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About Town
M r. and Mr*. John D. HamUlon, 

f tm ia r  M anchM ter' reBidenta who 
mox’ad to  M llvalf, Pa.. 5ave un ited  

M ount'Lebanon M ethodist 
Church, P ittaburgh, Pa., of w hich 
D r. W. Ralph W ard. Jr ., form erly 
o f the local South M ethodist 
Church. Is pastor.

T h e  M otherhood of M ary M oth- 
ora O rel*  will m eet Monday n igh t 
a t  the home of Mrs. T im othy J . 
Dpnovan of 45 Helaine road. ''

! ^ e  W ard group of the South 
M ethodist Church which served 
luncheon on Feb. 5 for the buaines.s 
people of the town, announces a n 
o th er luncheon fhr Thursday, 

..March. 5 ,-from .. I t . to . -J;30„ 
Chicken shortcake will be fea
tured .

Sunset. Council, 'No. 45. D egree 
Of Pocahontas, will m eet in 
T inker H alt Monday a t  S p. m. 
When the com m ittee for th e  C in
derella p a rty  will p resen t fu r th e r 
details. P lans will a lso '  be com-

Sleted for th e  rum m age sale 
[arch 18 previous to  the m eeting 

on th a t date. M em bers a re  u rged 
• to  help on th a t  occa-sion. and p a r

ticu larly  to  try  to  donate salable 
goods. A  social tlnie w ith  refre.sh- 
m enta w ill follow M onday n ig h t's  
m e e tin g ...

C ^ . lU chard K. S tew art, son of 
M r. and M rs. C lifford S tew art of 
18 Fairfield  street, re tu rned  home 
T h u rsd ay . n i |^ t  a f te r  being dis-. 
charged from  the Army. He served 
la  Germaivy the past year.

••Fishermen" of th e  M anchester 
C hapter, Holy Fam ily  R e trea t 
XaagiM.' wrtll m eet Tuesday a t  8 

_  m  jB ..a t the. K nights o f . Columbus 
Rom e to  m ake plans fo r a  com 
munion b reakfast. C hairm an Jack  
M cD erm ott has announced..

A' cocktail p a r ty  from 5 to  7 
e*clqck will be enjoyed ton igh t a t  
a t.th e  M anchester CotintryiClub to 
eeo the progress on th e  new addi
tion  to  th e  clubhouse. The p a rty  is 
open to  m em bers and th e ir  friends.

C larence Sm ith of Knox stree t, 
w ho has been a  p a tien t a t  the 

’ H artfo rd  H ospital for the past 
th ree  w eeks, has re tu rned  to  his 

■ 'hem e:.........

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e o j Manchester*» Side S treets^^ou

RomanUc In te re s t ^  sw ift, graceful: Afden m eans pro-
How much money should -a tec to r; A lexander, charitab le; Al- 

young m an be earn ing  before con- fred, peaceful; A nthony, success- 
aidering m arriage?  A good ques- ful; Ai-nold, honorable' » - * '• -  
tion, even in the.se days of pros
perity.

One woman w as asked and she 
replied she w ouldn't say  yes un
less her boy friend has a t  least 
three or four thousand dollars in 
the bank and is m aking a t  lea.st 
|10d a week. A nother answ ered
a t least $3,000 in  the bank w ith np^ry . w ealthy ru ler; Isadore 
a- take home pay o f $80. A  th i r d ;

Ai-nold, honorable; A rthur, 
valian t; B ernard, daring ; Bruce, 
happy w arrio r; Carl, s tro n g  and 
virile; Daniel, heavenlyt Judge; 
David, beloved; Donald, proud 
leader; Edw ard, pow erful: Edwin, 
victorious; E lm er and E arl, nobil
ity ; E rnest, eager; Felix, happy 
and luclty; Gordon, fine and 
strong; Hal, healthy ; H arry

Stances certa in ly  a re n 't Of th e  best, 
not. by a  long shot,, .

The . week, as we sa fd .' s ta r ts  
M arch fl ami runs to  M arch J4— 
the w orst, possible tim ing. A fter 
all, income tax  deadline time, 
M arch 15, fiices the would-be smil- 
e r a t  the end of the week. And th a t 
certa in ly  is riot conducive to m ak
ing anyone smile.

W h a t is more, all the "joy 
scouts,''' those who go around with 
a grin plastered over their face all 
week long, are going to have a 
tough tim e convincing people 
they 're  not nuts. Really now, it 
ju s t isn’t norm al to  go around ! i 
sm iling all week long.

J4o. we feel the request to  give 
a sm ile " to  the m ilkm an, the post
man, the s tree t cleaner, young- 
aters, oldsters even the Income 
tax  co llec to r,''Is  asking too much.

It m ight even be dangerous. You

P r u i c t p a l B  a t  i M a s o n i c  B a l l

. . * g ifted; .lay; th e  c h a tte re r ; Jd.scph,

a  week before aeUln|T fo f the fair[T ,aw rence, praised; Lewis or Louis. j,., „ c o r t  h as difficulty dia-
m aiden's hand, people's guarrllan; M artin, fight- "  ................

Well, the boys around the office 
go t H o talk ing about how much 
they had when they were m arried. 
Onfe said  he w as m aking $21 a 
month from  the A rm y when he 
popped the question to his girl 
friend and she accepted. They have 
been happily m arried  for more 
than  10 years.

A nother fellow sa |d  when he 
m arried he had to  borrow $7,5. To
day he can look back to a doeen 
years of happily m arried bliss.

One of the new er staff mem bers 
was serving w ith Uncle Samm y 
when, he an d  h ia  nnate. decided, two 
could live as cheaply a s  one. 
(There are  four now.)

T here are only a few young fel
lows w ith big bank rolls and $100 
a week incomes around today (for 
48 or more hours). Well, g irls th a t 
w ant m lllionalrea can have them . 
Come to  think of it. Tommy Man- 
ville is often looking for a  wife. 
From ,.w 'hat ,we heaCj 'Tommy hM 
dim es and doilara to  spiare.

er; Normpn, north-m an; Robert, 
good; Ronald, a lnrcre; Rudolph, 
idealist; R ichard, bountiful; Thnm- 
SH, a  tw in; W aller, s tro n g  soldior; 
and W illiam, guard .

On the fem ale side we find Alice, 
briliiarit; Ann, kind; B arbara, 
exotic: Edith, happy; M ary, b it
terness; Bett.v, oa th  of God; Ber
nice, victorious; Cieo, fam ous; . , , , . . . .
D aw n,.a beginning; E leanor, ligh t; i *>‘K''er m athem atics, a t least in

' the opinion of one M anchester

tingulshing between N ational 
.smile Week Joy Scout Mnd a leer
ing masher. If so. chun), you m ight 
find yourself In need of an'up(>er 
plate w ith which to  sfnile during 
N ational Smile Week next year.

Corilered
T h e  press appears to  h ave  made 

a serious erro r in the realm  of

W hat’s In a  N am e?
- •W'e' cam e - in to ..possession

Emily, Industrious; Em m a, a  heal 
er; E tta , a ru ler of the home; 
Fern, sincere and loyal; .F rances, 
courageous; Ivy, friendship; Karen, 
pure; Linda, lovely; Louise, de
fender; Mabel; popular;- Mildred, 
gen tle ; Palt.V,. superior; M argare t, 
a pearl; Rub.v, contentm ehl;: Ruth, 
a beautiful vision;'' Sherry, in toxi
cating ; Shlric.v, a lerf; 'V eraiTriic

businc.s.sman who is In a  good posi
tion to  know.

On the front page of The Herald 
I one day last week there appeared 
La _jihologrnph . of .the. P lnkham , 

quadruplets of W est Buxton, Me., 
under a caption w hich re a d '• 'Ih a f s  

; Ten Dos.en D iapers A Day.”
A preposterous figure, accord-cau n g , .'5nirir,> a ie r i, veua; iriic ^ Hrirald.

Virginia, chaste; and W inifred, | He figures frpn
peaceful^

W hat's  in a nam e? Does the 
m eaning flt you?- _

figures frpm th iee  and a half 
to four dozen a da.v Is a -far more 
reasonable estim ate.

O ur friend Is .Sol R. Cohen of 
the M other Goose D iaper Service, 
and .he draw s for..suppocl ..of. hia.

Doiiorg Reniinded
To Bring (̂ ards|> ON DUAL CONTROL CARS 4

"  la  F o r An E arly  Spring A
r  A ppointm ent->C A LL 1
W E R N EST A. LARSON 4

TEL. M itchell 9-4870 ^
■ "W e hope, th a t all blood donors 
will bring th e ir donor certificates 
w ith them  on Monday when they 
come to W oodruff Hail to  donate 
between 2 and 6:30 p .m ," said 
Mrs. Lillian W atts, Red Cro.ss 
volunteer chairm an, in speaking of 
las t m inute suggestions for M an
ch este r’s M arch Bloodmobile Day.

"By certifica tes .’’ she w ent on. 
"w e mean the donor card which 
notes when the la s t donation was 
m ade and the blood type of the 
donor. The prelim inary record.s I 
can tv, made much more quickly 
if' th is card  is presented and the 
donor will, no t be held up so long.

’’Please rem em ber, also,” donors 
4 w ere  reminded.- -’’no t -  to  -eat - for 

four hours preceding the ir dbrin- 
tlon. I f  tran spo rta tion  to the Cen
te r  la needed, phone 3-51H .

”If  every donor "who has made 
an appointm ent will keep it. M an
chester w ill have ano ther success
ful Bloodmobile Day. D on't forget 
—you have an im portan t da te  to 
save a life on M onday," Mrs. W atts  
said.

^  TEl>. A llicneii »-s

FILMS
DEVEUOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance
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_Joy laeoiit Time
One v iitiie  of the calendar we I conlentlon on years of experience 

use th a t we believe has never been '■ In m a tte rs  concerning diapers and 
mentioned ia lla elaaticity . We feel | the ir Ifftinderlng.

■Ihta) con fid en t-th a t’iw 52"wec.k'ca4cndar I ■"'■Having had- -Htt:le in -do; ■ s>ur-

» Herald Pliuto.
Mr. and M rs. John L. Von Deck (left) and Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

•L,. C lark-paused  briefly d u ring  the- festiv ities a t  th e -4 0 th 'a n m ia l •Ma
sonic Ball last n igh t for th is photo. Von Dock w as general chairm en 
for the ball, an d  C lark is w orshipful ma.ster of the M anchester Lodge 
rf Masons.

week of a  copy of A booklet l i s t - ! anywliere or anytim e has ever had  ̂ selves, w ith the business of wssh- 
'  “  ' Ing diapers, we are ,fo rced  to  take.

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

StUI PIciity Of Wear Left In 
Skaea Repaired Here

.SAM YUtYES
Skoa Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Ton 
Walt.

18 MAPLE SntEB T 
Opp. First Natleaal Stora 

Parldag Lot

ing names. I t  is one of those 
booklets usually given to  prospec
tive paren ts  so the.v can scan the 
pagea and try  to  come up w ith a 
first nam e for the new offapring.

The book tells us th a t names 
should be said aloud so th a t par
ents can see if they  rhym e. A two 
or th ree  syllable f irs t nam e should 
be used w ith a  sho rt fsm ily  name.

R ia l p a r t  j&f tha book, a s  fa r  aa 
we w ere concerned, w as looking a t 
the various nam es and th e ir m ean
ings. F or exam ple, wa pass a  faw 
m ale nam es.along  for.you. to .com 
pare- I f  ..your f i r s t  nam e appeati 
here, tak e  a look at the m eaning 
arid see If the nam e fits  you.

Alan, Allan o r Allen m eans

as m any w eeks as the calendar 
hanging on your wall r igh t now. 
Why, being conservative, w e'd say 
there w ere a t least 3,000 weeks 
in th a t  calendar.

T here 's s w eek for everythifig — 
for good health, good eyesight, 
for. hsliig good to  dogs, ete. And 
now we've heard of a new one - 
Natinr’al Smile Week.

ITrls o n e - s ta r ts  M arch #r and 
din ing N ational Smile W eek, .you
are supposed to  smile a t  every- , l Ibat w;ayl 
bodyt a n d  by sm iling m a k e  life! low er in the 
happ ier for ,'vouraelf and everybody

' Mr. Cohen's word for It.
I Mr. Cohen te lls ' ps th a t the 10 

year d iaper per baby per day
I average la 10 or 11. He keeps such 
I s ta tis tic s  in connection w ith his II bii.^incss. you understand.

.Ten dozen diapers per day fo ri 
j the qtiads Is out of the question. |
I A bsolutely out. . , [
1 In . la c l -  Mr- (Joheri asautc-s _us,l 

the per caplta_Xlf we may expre.ss | 
average would he I

case of m ultiple
births,

Skywatch Schedule

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to I P. Ms 
6P.M .to9P.M .

1

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS ' 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

I f  your f i r s t  nam e appears f ynii-smlle s i . A t least; th a t 's  w h a t j T he DBD (d iaper per baby per
a puhllcltv release from the N s- <l".v) score decrea.ses In more, or 
tional Smile W eek eom m lttee says, i !'■" direct proportion to the num- 
(T h a t's  righ t, we m ight add. par-1 l>cc "f d iaper age babies per moth- 
e n th e tlra lly : the new est week baa* *c ''".V given time. , 
really go t organization  behind it, 1 . " T h e re 's  a tim e elem ent In- 
w tth n com m ittee and an office on ] solved.” Mr. ftohen exnlains. The 
LaSalle a tree t in Chicago a^d babies a m other hss to csre
everything. I t even has Joe E. ' f” '’ Ibe more difficulty  she hs.a in 
Brown, th a t lu.atlfl.ahiy f a m e d : 'll®” cring them prom ptly. That 
sm iler, as its rhairm rin). i reduces the number.

It seema, though, tha t w e’ve been I Mr. Cohen w arns th a t  his fig- 
s little  slow In finding out nbpti’v j ' f e s  esn  be throw n off when nioth- 
th is p s r t le f ia r  week, since, the ,t - era I'.se diapers for pllIo:v covers 
les»e anvs, it 's  h*en eel-h '-ated onee ' " id  the like. " In ’ th a t ra.ae the 
each y ear for the last flv« '•••ars, ' num ber might be higher." he says, 
each tim e w ith ear-lo -ear Brown " h u t  for dlapera proper 10 or 11 
aa the chairm an, ,|.ia  the average.

At anv rate. It aeema the bark - I Well our arilb rnetie  might have 
era of N ational Smile Week have [been had but our aympathl».s wet,e 

' their work ru t 0" t for them . Im- in the right plaee,
; sglne, in the fir.st .nlace, lu s t try- 
! ing to m ake people smile for no 

good reason, except to m ake life 
s  little  more pleasant for w hom 
ever VT)ii hsnpep to  he aim ing  at 

- the m om ent. Peonle Just a ren 't 
going to be talked jtito sm iling fiv- 

- th a t reason aioive timler th e  heat 
! circum atances. And the clrcum-

^RADIO BAnERIESj!
F  a l l  m a k e s  4
t  Arthur Drug Stores d

X.

M idnight- 2 a.m. .
2 a.m.- 4 a.m ..........
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. . . . .  
6 a.m.- D a-.m. .j  
6 a.rii.-Noori 
Noon- 3 p.m. . . . .

3 pm.- 6 p.m. .A.. 
«.p.m.-' 8 p.m. . V 
8 p .m .-urp.m , '.

10 p.ni.-.‘ idnight . .

Mldnight-2 a. m. . .
2 a. m.-4 a. m.
4 a. m.-6 a. m..........
6 a. m.-9 a. m ..........
9 a. m.-Noon . . .  . .  
Noon-3 p. m. ' . . .  .
3 p. m.-,6 p. m ..........
6 p. m.-8 p. m ..........

( 8 p. m.-jO p. m. . . 
j 10 p, m.-M idnight

Sun day
.............Llo"d Davidson. R ichard L. H arris
.............F red Bond

...............William .,\y lo r
.............M arguerite Coleman

A“rU iuf T hayer:........... .lolui McCauley. K enneth
Hanimond

. . . . . . .  R ichard Ruddell, Dnvid -Ruddell

. - . .  Columbia de 't-arli-. Gele.steHting 
. . . .  .T. Rhymond FcuH- Carl S lusarcyzk
............. Sam Clcmon.s. W illiam Stevenson

M onday
...........'. K,irle Bidwcll, .Sr.

...............W illiam S. K oigan.
H arry  Cowles. H arold O. Kane. ■

.............V ictoria Filcwicz, Thoma.s Riusscll.
...........Dorothy Belcher, C atherine Ja c k .,

........... , Thom as Maxwell.

.............R ichard Ruddell. Sam  Clemens.

. . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert "edford.

............. Vineent B'^iocchetti. John Mor.se.

. . ' .........Benjam in Shankm an.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLAND

763 Main St. —  M anchester

L i s t  S l a t e  ( l o l l e « : € f s  

I I I  I N a l i o i i a l  R a t i n g

Tl\ree Cm inecllcut colleges' and 
univerailles have

: Announcing
THE SE-OrENIN6 OF

DECt'S DRIVE-IN
4E2 CENTER STREn

S U N D A Y , M A R C H  1
GOOD FOOD

k9M im ,k.
ALL LINES OF

INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE

TEL MI-94389

Real Kvidenee
"A re you positive th a t the de- I am ong the nation 's 

fendsn t was d ru n k ?"  asked the tu rn ing  out scholars.
Judge. j Resiilt.a of a Ford  Foundation

"A bsolutely." growled the po- atudj' show th a t Yale. W esleyan 
: liceman. I and T rinItv  rank  In the ton .lO
! "W hy are  you ,'o re.'taiiV?” ']  educational 'in s titu tio n s In th e  en- t "W eil." replied the cop, "I saw  ; tire  countrv. Yale la ra ted  11th, 
I him put a penny in the patro l box i VVesle.van 14th and T rin ity  33rd.

on 3iM stree t, .took u p  a t- th e  cloek4scem 'ding to - th e  Ford  survey,
! on the ehurch steeple and about: 
j 'Gad,. r v t  lost. 14 pound&'J.'

ville; Mr.s. Helen Skahill and son. 
66 Green M anor road: Mrs. H elen 
B ennett and .son, 99 McKee s tree t: 
Mr.s. Em m a Stim pson, Andover: 
Mrs. M artha iKciderllng and 
da\ighter. 45 Doane s tree t; Mrs. 
C laire Pepin, Rockville; Mrs. Lil- 

been ll.s ted jl'an  W hite. R ockvillcr Clifford 
leaders in H eillage, 272 Main a tree t; Bon- 

face Szestowicki, Rockville.

The study has Jurt been pub
lished by the , U niversity , of Chi
cago Press under the title  of "The

Sign On '■ I Young A m erican Scholar; H is Col
Tliere Is a sign On the bulletin legiate O rl^n s .

hoard In the science cla-sroom  a t . of Dr. R obert H,
I t  is the w ork 

K napp and Dr.

R EC EIV ES DIVORCE

Tn Superior C ourt. Hartfoird, yea- 
te rday  a divorce w as g ran ted  to  j 
Beverly P. Schocnewolff of H art- 

-ford ■ fro m  -G erhardt- -A-.-̂  Schoene- 
■y-olff of th is tow n on the grounds 
-of intolernble .cruelly ; - w ith  th e  * 
plaintiff g anted  $1,700 alimony 
and support of $10 a week for one 
m inor child.

M anchester High School Ih s t is 
pu t on by chalk every Septem ber 
when srhool opens. It h ss  heeli 
going on the boards for a long 
tim e .now, ss we ran  rem em ber 
.seeing 4t there when wje fraveled j A m erictn  
the co iiido rs of the school. l i  frorri. 
resd.S s s  follows:

More LABORalory.
Less LabORATORV.

. —A Non..

Joseph J. Greenbrijim, two psy
chology profe.s.sors At W esleyan 
U niversity  tn MiddleVown. They- 
investigated  the nerlod 1946 to  
1951 to  learn where \ th e  new i 

scholars s r e \  com ing .

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SIN C E 1915

RESIDENTIAL AND CwnMcRGiAL 
' PAINTINO AND PAPERHANOING

'•'-;VLL'''tVORRMEN-’'lN 8U R ED ' ' '

2A0 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHBSTEIL
PHONE MttchRtt T-0T2O ANY TIME

SERVICES
Thaf interpret The Wi.shes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EA ST41EN TER ST.........

Tel. MI-8-8888

. - AM BULANCE S E R V IC S  -

Hartford Law 
Finn l8 Chided

Hospital Notis
P a tien ts  Today ...................  151'
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; E d

w ard Walter-S. 152 W est C enter
stre 'et; Thom as Ford. 7 South  
■Main s tree t; Mrs. B ertha Carpen-

F ' i i l -  T t f i  ter. 9 C hestnut s tree t; Miss Geor-r u i  l i s  l a C l l C B  Lodge; Mrs.
_______ M ary M atchett. 326 C enter s tree t;

A H artfo rd  law  firm has been W illiam Saglio. 14 Bond s t^ e t; -
•.laggad b.v -a Superior XSoui t  Judge . M rs. Evelyn D ukltg . South Cov^. 
for its  backlog of cases which help entry ; Mrs. Jean  Sullivan. 613 
■to clog ihe-eou rt dm ket. T h * M a n - ' M *lh s tre e t;. Jam es H unter. .6< 
Chester ju ris t. W illiam J. S h ea ,,
'Sdpieii'or C ourt judge, said th e  tim e N orth  s tre e t;
, hajf.com e to tak e  a realistic  view “ PU l?' 
o f-nha  delaying and am endm ent

Ronald HrJm, .23 

ADMITTED TODAY: K ennetlf

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 

To All Children
it Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

t t  h as  been proven m any tim es th a t sm art 
'ch ildren  showed, poor, school grades because 
they  couldn’t  see the w ork. Let us help you 
c n n c c t th is  condition w ith  proper glasses afl- 
• f  you have had your child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

OrncAi Co.
B4t MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-3128

MANCHEStER 
BEHER BARBERS

Now A t.
I T  •

241

NORTH MAIN STs

BUY

-a t

FUEL OIL
TrI. MitchtN 3-5135

: oi ■’s n e  ami miiianuineni . ^  ^  «»,o t o
tae llo s  b * w g ‘ a .t tm e

! w ^D ISC H A RG ED  Y EST E R D A Y :]
Jdhrt KlWtrhm. 4 Pieart a fre e t:!  
Mrs. M arlon T rask . E ast H a rt- , 

cases. • jo^d: Mrs. Agnes Geer, 20 Hyd$ of » "" 'in g  ahead ^  j
w ith  these civil actions, the Arm ’ '

I re so rts  to  delaying tac tics  arid   ---------------- ---------- ------------ -— -—'— i
frequently  tr ie f  in Increase dam- ! 
age claim s b y 'am en d in g  orig inal | 
com plaints. j

The ou tbu rst from  Shea c a m e ' 
y esterday  during open cou rt when 1 

I Clj’ril Coie, a tto rney , aaked p e rm ia -; 
sion to  am end a  com plaint in w h ic h ’

I Mrs. A nna Jan to n  of Rockville la 
! bringing suit aga in s t Sylvester 

Page and F'rank Chiarizio of H a rt-  ^
■ ford.

The action is based on Mrs. J a n - ; 
to n 's  claim  th a t  ahe w as in jured  | 
on M aik e t a tree t, H artfo rd , some , 
six y ea rs  ago w hen she w as s tru ck  | 
by C h ia i'iz io 's ' autom obile. T hai 
am endm ent asked by Cole would 
have raised th e  dam age claim  from  {
$15.0<>0 to  $60,000.

In  h is censure of the Arm’s m eth
ods. Shea s ta ted  th a t ,  some of 
Its civil cases have bean in the 
co u rts  for as long as four or five 
years. He told Cole th a t the prac
tice of am ending orig inal com
p la in ts  m any years  a f te r  they  had 
been filed is un fa ir to  the de- 
fendent in the- action.

The judge said  he would refuse 
to  allow  the am en d m en t'an d  pro
mised to  deny i t  a ltoge ther unless 
Cole can prove " th rough  evidence" 
th a t  there  h as  ac tu a lly , been a 
change to  W arran t th e  h igher 
dpm ages.
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Senator Raps 
Probe Secrecy

2— Rooiievelt made tlie agree-Washington, M a rc h   ̂ V a lta -w h lc h  P residen t
—Asserting- that he ^  ' E isenhow er aald the RUiaiana have
gUSted with the secrecy, Sen.: pn -y rrled  to  enslave o th er peoples 
Humphrey (D., Minn.) de- i — on the basis th a t  they  w ere 
manded today that S ta to rs  m erely tem porary  and m ust 
throw open to the public their 
inquir.v into the World War II 
agreements that once were 
secret.

H um phrey  s to rm e d , ou t of a 
etosed session of the Senate F o r
eign R elations com m ittee to  tell 
re jjo rters th a t C harles (Chip)
Bohlen, nom inated for Ambassador

be
subm itted  to  the Senate as 
tre a tie s  w here they  Involved any 
te rrito ria l concessions.

Sen. T a ft o f Ohio, RepubUcan 
•m ajority leader and a  com m ittee 
mem ber, in terp re ted  Bohlen’s te s ti
mony as Indicating a  p resen t be
lief th a t  some of the Y alta  ag ree
m ents w ere a  m istake.

B ut T aft, who him aelf haa crltl- 
to  Russia, w as reviewing ‘‘a very  i clzed aome of these agreem ents.
critica l -period -In - A m erican and. 
world hiatory .”

"W hat Bohlen is tes tify in g  to 
ough t to  be made public,” 
H um phrey safd. " I  4m disgusted  
w ith  th is secrecy. The press and 
radio  ought to  be perm itted  to  s it 
in on hia testim ony.”

Aide to  TOR
Bohlen, a  R ussian  language ex- 

per.L served  a a  in te rp re te r for the 
la te  F ran k lin  D. Roosevelt a t  the 
B ig T h ree 'w artim e  conferences a t  
T eh ran  and Y alta.

H um phrey  sa id  Bohlen testified

said  Bohlen contended th a t  the un- 
derstand ings w ere en tered  in to  In 
good fa ith  on R ooseveU 'a-part and 
\ i i th  the belief th a t  tha Ruarians 
wOuVd ca rry  them  out.

Involve Berlin, Vienna 
Eisenhow er haa said  he does no t 

w an t the more th an  40 agreem ents 
in question repudiated, since 
am ong o ther th ings they involve 

.occupational .zones Jii B erllp  and 
Vienna.

The P resident h s s  u rged con-

(Continued on Page F our)

Allied Infantry Smashes 
Red Push on Main Line

The E igh th  A rm y reported  n ea r
ly  200 Chinese w ere killed o r 
wounded-

I t  w aa th e  heaviest Com m unist 
a tta e k  in m ore than  a m onth.

T he E igh th  A rm y did not iden
tify  th e  A m erican division. F rench 
snd 'n is t  troop.s have been a t 
tached  j(o the U. S. Second Divi
sion.

Rain and w et snow fell on the 
h s ttle fro n t today, a f te r  the Reds 
re tre s te d  to  the ir own lines. I t  
turned  the scene of S*mdsy n igh t s 
b a ttle  in to  a  veritable quagm ire

(Continued on Page Five)

Navy Develops 
A-Bomb Crews, 
Some on

Seoul, March 2— W )— Allied infantrymen—battling at 
times inside their own bunkers—last night sma.shed a 750- 
man Chinese Communist assault again.st the main UN line on 
the western Korean f.ont. The U. S. Eighth Army reported
th e  Reds "w ere'routM ln-a-8% li<)U r^; ■   i
c lose-qusrter f ig h t  A m erican, -w v r*  •  -»-» •
F rench  snd  T hai Infantrym en \ V i n t 1 1 P  r C P 1 P P t 4
joined in th -  b a ttle  and w ere aup- ^  K l l l l l C ;
ported  by B ritish  Com m onwealth -m-^ -o cRed Offer for
N ations defenaea a t  one point on , - n  •  O
a  5.600-yard fro n t n ear L ittle  Gl- K t * 1 S 0 1 1 P F  ^ W J I T I  
b ra lta r  hill w est of Yonchon and ^  1. k J F V r t p
p a rtly  overran  an A m erican pla- j ______
toon, b u t the Am ericana stood London, M arch 2—(8»j—Prim e
th e ir  ground and kicked the R e d s , Churchill today w jected

- fo r the p resen t a  Coinm uniat offer
to trad e  ah im prisoned B ritish  
businessm an for a doomed Chinese 
w om an gueiT illa.

“There can be no question of 
ba rte rin g  a  hum an life,” he told 
th e  House of Commons.

CThurchill replied to  questions 
about a  recent offer by H ungary  
to  sw ap E dgar Sanders, serving a 
13-year sentence on espionage 
charges, for Lee Meng, grenade- 
to ting  guerrilla  under sentence of 
death  in B ritish  M alaya.

W hile tu rn in g  thum ba down on 
the Com m unist offer s s  of now, 
Churchill said " i t does not exclude 
fu r th e r consideration once -the 
question of the capita l sentence 
(of: Lee Meng)- has-been  resolved 
by the responsible au th o rity .”

Will Push for Release 
Churchill ssid  the B ritish  gov

ernm en t has made and will con
tinue to  m ake "every effort to  in
duce the H ungarian  C om m unist 
governm ent to  release Mr. S an
ders.” , '

He added, “T here can be no 
question of b a rte ring  a hum an life 

-o r deflecting th e-cou rse-o f justice  
o r of m ercy in M alaya fo r the sake 
of obtain ing the release of a  B rit
ish subject un justly  Imprisoned In 
H ungary .”

Two B ritish  new spapers today 
urged th a t  B rita jn  refuse th e  trade!' 
.T h e  papers, both  supporters of 

the Conservative governm ent, were 
the Dally T elegraph and the Dally 
Sketch.

Sanders Is serving 13 years In a 
H ungarian  prison o j ic h a rg e s  of 
spying and, sabotage. TTie woman, 
L^e Meng. is under dea th  sentence 
In M slaya for being caugh t w ith 
a  hand grenade. H ungary , obvious-

Vishinsky’s 
Blast at U. S. 
Due To(day

United Nations; N. Y., 
March 2~{/P)-^()viiEt For
eign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky will take the floor 
in the UN Political commit
tee this afternoon to answer 
U. S. charges that Russia is 
responsible for continuation 
of the Korean war.

The UN announced th a t' the So
viet delegate would be the firat 
apeaker a t the aeaalon. The com 
m ittee haa been in receaa aince 
la s t T hursday, aw aiting R uaaia's 
reaponae to the A m erican accuaa- 
tiona.

At the com m ittee '! morning tea- 
aion today.-i- delegatea from - Cuba, 
Belgium, E cuador and New Z ea
land spoke up  ip support of th e  In
dian reaolutlon on K orea which tha 
C om m untsu  re jec ted  last year. 
Tha speakers supported the 17. 8. 
chargea and urged the Com m unists 
to recoriaider th e ir rejection of the 
Indian truce plan.

Caerh G aacets Talk 
C sefhoalovakia's new foreign 

m in ister, V ac lav  Da-vid; h a d ' tieen 
sla ted  to open the debate today, 
but when he heard  Viahinsky waa 
ready, he cancelled.

-Polish Foreign. .M inister Stania- 
law Skrzesesewski, down to speak 
a t the aftenioon seasion, also w ith
drew  from  the Ilsta.

Vishinsky d isappeared from  
com m ittee meetinga im m ediately 
a fte r H enry Cabot Lodge, J r . ,  chief 
U. 8. delegate, ticked off hia 10- 
point indictm ent of the Russlana 
las t W ednesday. Lodge charged 
the R ussians instigated the North 
K orean aggression and haa alncc 
k ep t the NorUt-K oreans and. Com
m unist Chinese going with land, 
sea  and a ir  equipm ent.

A*’*TP*8 *^* •* "8 ''.
Befo're he left the committee,^ 

how eve?" Vishlrisky ' ^'mlaed'^^b^^^ 
"would answ er the challenge'’ by 
Lodge.

He gave no hint over the week
end when that would be exactly. 
Others were unwilling to take the 
floor until they heard the Russian 
arguments:

,Laat Wednesday, the day before 
the committee recessed, Eisen
hower haa said that he would agree 
to. a meeting with Premier Stalin 
under certain conditions, and the 
U. S. Senate has condemned Rus
sian persecutloit of Jews and other 
minority groups.

, A V> S. apokeamnn said his dele- 
galion has not received specific 
inatructiona from Washington on 
ŵ hat its mo-ke bh Russian minority 
persecution charges should be.

Lodge singled out R u s s i a n  
persecution of Chrlatlans, Moslems

A n d  H e r e ,  S i r ,  I s  Y o u r  T i c k e t  t o  B e r m u d a

Issue in Doubt

H catd  .Phe«K

Tehran. Iran, March 2—(A>)—Mobs shouting anti-American 
slogans stoned .U. S. cars and homes today as riots continned 
in Iran’s capital. Premier Mohammed Mossadegh’s support
ers appeared to be gaining the upper hand in the demonstra*
tlons which have a lternate ly  as-* :' ' ' ' , ' ................. -

(Continued on Page Four)

W aahlngt.on,’ March 2 — (Sri 
The N avy is developing a  corps of 
atoitilc bom bardiers - - - flie rs -and 
ordnance experts tra ined  in the 
high-level and  aeqret schools of 
nuclear weapon use. .

G raduates of these courses sl- 
readv  sre  a t  sea w ith the flee t or 
a t  naval a ir stations, flying esr- 
rier-bssed  s ire rs f t  presum ably 
eapsbie of delivering any cu rren t 
type of atom ic bomb.

U se Some Schools
Pentagon officials today would 

confirm  only th a t such a program  
exists, b u t publUhed reporjtt snd 
previous brief com m ents by o ther 
officials m ake It-possib le  to  say 
th a t ;

The N avy men receive their 
tra in in g  in atom ic w arfa re  a t  the 
sam e jo in t arm ed forces schools 
used  fo r A ir Force crews. These 
include the New Mexico Installa
tions of the'^Armed F orces Special 
W sapons. P roject-^A FSW  P I. -

They use, as do A ir Force crews, 
precise dupU cstssof-atom ic-bom bs, 
complete tn all details except the 
actual nucler fls.slon charge. They 
w ork to g th e r w ith A ir Force crews 
and teeh n ld sn s. both in bombing 
technique practice snd In conduct
ing research  and experim ents for 
the scientists.

N svv  m en partic ipa te  In the joint 
ta sk  forces which conduct the ex-

(Contlnued on Page Five)

Roberts (or Probe 
Of His 811,000 Fee

(CoiiMnued on Page Tw o)'

Blizzard Blitz 
Slugs Midwest
For Third Dav
' >  - ■ ' . ■

By T H E  ANSOC1ATRD PR ESS
A storm  th a t flailed a  tapering 

sw ath  from  the Rocky m ountains 
to  the V irginia coast w ith snow, 
strong  winds, freezing rain and 
sleet raged into its  th ird  day, but 
signs of c learing  arose today In 
the Southw est.

A belt of biizzard' (oriditiorii ai- 
m ost spanned the continent today, 
from  eastern  M ontana and n o rth 
ern N evada through the G reat 
Plains. Mississippi and Ohio val
leys. W ind velocity ranged up to 
40 miles an  hour.

There w ere patches of freezing 
rain  th a t made generally  diffleuft 
travel conditiona even m ore c riti
cal in eastern  K ansas, northern  
M issouri and p a rts  of southern 
Illlno is 'and  Indiana.

R esu ltan t accidents had taken 
a t  least six lives: two in W yoming. 
or>e in CoIoradOj^ Kansas., N ebraska 
and Illinois. ^

A fte r fina lly  being contnipted by  tb e  nutom vtive dealers; M r. mnd Mrs. Melvin F . BoMner, n eeep t con
g ra tu la tions and Ihe tick e t which m eans they will cru ise to  Berm uda, from  ( ^ r g e  F . DeOonnler, who 
headed the dealers’ W ashington’s B irthday Open House. The Boomers, e f  68<flNgelow .stree t, w ill saU 
M arch 21 from  New York aboard the Queen of B erm uda for an eight-day cruise. G eneral M anager Rich
ard  M artin  drew  the w inning tick e t S a tu rday  bu t DeCorm Irr had trouble rontariting  the Boomers. Rea
son: They w ere riding In the new c a r  they  had purchas*^ a f te r  the open house. jfPicture of d raw ing  (w 
P«g« *•) _____________________ __

Brownell Bars 
Quitclaim Title 
For Tidelaiids

(Coritinurd on Page Two)

W ashington. M arch 2 i/Ph-̂  
Atty.-Gen. Brownell toJd th e  Seri
a te  today he believes th e  s ta te s  
should get the m inersl resources 
In. subm erged coastal a reas but 
th a t he would not give them  q u it
claim title  to  the te rrito ry .

Brownell w ent before the Sen
a te  In te rio r com m ittee which Is 
considering hllUi aimed a t  giving 
the coastal s ta te s  title  to  the 
coa.stal regions, often miscalled 
tidelands. '

The tidelands Issue figured 
prom inently in  last year’s p res i
dential cam paign.- P residen t E ls
enhower supported the claim bv 
some s ta te s  th a t title  tn the lands 
sho\ild he vested In the states. 
Adlal Stevenson, his D em ocratic 
opponent, held th a t the U. S. gov
ernm ent owns param otin t righ ts  
In the region.

Brownell said his view w as 
aimed a t  "m inim izing If not eltni- 
Iriatlrig a ltoge ther "the constltu-' 
tional point raised by the w itness
es before th is com m ittee.

And he said: "I do not thereby 
intend to  cast any doubt upon the 
CJonstltutlonallty of the ao-called 
quitclaim  s ta tu te ."  '

By quitclaim . Brownell m eant 
action by Congress which would 
have the effect of the federal gov. 
em m ent abandoning . o r qu itting  
— ^clatm to?tltle  to the subm erged 
regions.

Form er President T rum an twice 
vetoed such legislation.

■ Brownell told the coririmlttee;'
”Mv recom m endation would 

(Continued on Page Four)

Yoshida Threatens
• ' ■ . L . • _

To Discharge Diet
Tokyo, Marcli 2—(/P)—̂ Prime Minister Shigerji Yoshidt 

threatened today to dissolve the Diet (parliament) after the 
House agreed to consider a motion of censure against his 
pro-Amer.icaii administraUon. A spokesman for his dominant
liberal party , E iaku Sato, said v . . .
Yoshidn m igh t be forced to ' In
voke a law  requesting  Em pero" 
H irobito dissolve the elective body. 
The E m pero r canno t d e n y  th e  re - 
que.it.

The H ouse . th reatened  to  over- 
Uu-o'v . Yoshida'.*.. shaky  govern
m ent ea rlie r today by sending to  a 
censure com m ittee- -a m otion to  
reprim and the 74-year-old prim e 
m inister for calling a  rival a 
“stupid Idiot.”

S ituation  Unstable 
Yoshlda's deputy. T ak e to ra  Oga- . 

ts . told newsmen "the passage o f  ' 
the motion on th e  com m ittee tllup -’ 
tra te s  the unstable political s itu a 
tion. B ut Its pa-sage will not ipake 
Yoahlda resign.”

Yoshida ton igh t dismissed A gri
cu ltu re  M inister Kozen

B enson Plans 
To Purge Dept. 
Q l Policy Foes

(Continued on Page/R even)

/

News
Culled AP Wires

I t ^ s  E a s y  W h e n  Y o u  K n o r iv  H o w
r '" T '

W ashington. M arch 2 — (4ri — 
W esley R oberts, chsirm an  of the 
Republican N ational com m ittee, 
says he will welcome s K snsas In-; 
vestigstion  of the fee he got for 
helping negotia te  the sale of: a 
hospital b u ild in g ‘to  the s ta te 'In  
1951

R oberts, s K ansan, received 
$11,1)00 as p a r t of the sale in which 
the s ta te  paid $110,000 for the 
building.

Asked on a television program  
(N B C s Meet the P ress I las t night ; 
for a s ta tem en t on the 's itu a tio n , j 
R oberts said he waa certa in  the | 
Investigation would com pletely : 
c larify  hia. role and "I certainly-) 
wilt w elcom . fh a t.” ''

gom e 'K an sas  legislators had

(C ontinued on P age  F ive)

. . Iler»lil I'h-n
W atching with in terest as agents from the In ternal Revenue Bureau work out the knotty problem s 

Involved In filling out their Income lax form s a re  .Mrs. Helen .rinderaon, a t the left, and .Mra. J . .McDowell 
The agenta, two of three asaigned here to help.local residents with the problem s they encounter p reparing 
the form s, are  F rank  (iill, on the left, and Wilfred Duchesnaii. The agents established their hendqiuirters

sre

Budget J^ r e a u  in W ashington 
Instructs em ployes to  rep o rt any 
inform ation they  m ay have of 
-’’Intm lrot conduct'^ by^fellow w ork
e rs  th a t threateris effective opera
tions. s tandards o r . security  o f  
agency . . . .  Senator Mop.te (R -lnd- 

lOi'P) nays in Philadelphia speech 
l-.lbat . JBieeijhqwar

has Increased nhances for thlrdn riilriirriuriri 
w orld w ar -because . of . Aaisn poli
cies.

R epresentative Kean (R-N-I i an 
nounce., he w.ill sponsor legislation 
to extend Social Security  benefits 
and coverage to  about 10 million 
w orkers not now in c lu d ed ... New 
U nited N ations report savs res
idents of Irish republic are world’’,  
hesv lest ep ters w ith India ranking 
a t bottom ”of list and U. S,' In sev- 
enth place

Five Japanese fisherm en p lw ked 
from . Pacific - Ocean by Japanese 
m aritim e patro l from 'Tokyo a fter 
th e ir sh ip 'g o es down in s t o r m. . .
.Secretary of In terio r M cKsy re 
ports in 'TV-radio Interview  he is 
“unhappy” beraiise some 40.000 
Indiana are  s t i l l -on reservations 
arid urges ’’full citizenship” and 
full re.'ponsihilltjei'' for them .

A ppropriations to ta lin g  more 
than  18 billion dollars for p rojects 
to advance rdiicatinn. conservation 
and in ternational iinderstaiiding 
are revealed a t Pasadena. Calif , | 
by p'ord Foundation. . . Union | 
s))okeaman a t New B rita in  rh a ig es  
th a t  S tanley Tool W orks has been 
un fa ir in dealing w ith employes, 
s  Asbestos heir Tommy Manville 
ipdicates he is tinjierturbed by 
la tc 't  developm ents in plan to 
m arry  for I2 th  tim e a t New 
Rochelle. .V. Y.. when

I In the hearing room of thq M iinirlpal Building today, and will be then 
tSim daya, until M arch 14.

every day, except Ralurdaya and

W ashington. M arch 2—(4ri— Sec- 
: re ta ry  of A griculture Benaon.plans 

a houtecleanlng o f  aome d ep art
m ent personnel he believes are  
actively  opposing his fa rm  pro
gram .

Benaon aaya a tta ck s  on him and 
his . fa rm  program s * have  come 
from both inside and outaide hta 
A griculture departm en t and th a t 
these a tta ck s  w ere aim ed a t  mia- 
repreacntlng  hia farm  views and 
confusing the farm ers In this 
period of price declines.

Believes In Riipports 
In  an interview  w ith Don W hite- 

head, A ssociated P ress reporter, 
Heoaon-amid over the week end;
■ ’T m  a strong  believer In price 

supporta and alw ays have been. I t  
would be my recom m endation cer
ta in ly  to  include price supports as 
p a rt of the new program ."

But, he said, he feels high, rigid 
price supports encourage Ineffi
ciency -and w astefu l surpluses.

The S ecre ta ry  disclosed th a t he  
plans a  .flghtlng  cam paign across 
the nation to  win support of his 
new program  which ,he said will 

. mclude. price,.qttpppt'tS' -u  a. sqct of. 
'mlriirriuriri" t ta g e  ' giiarari’lee ' ■'for 
.(armers,.., o . .

■ "nie 'Secretary 'Irid lcat'ed  he Is In' 
favor: of flexible. price : supports 
rs th e r  than  props' fixed at #0 per 
cent of parity  aa required In the 
present law for basic sg iicu ltu ra l 
commodities,

Benson said governm ent pup- 
ports m ay help because "farm ers 
need aome protection and our food 
supply needs safeguards. Price

sailed and defended the aged Na- 
tlonallat leader.

Crowds hurled rocks at Amer
ican homes on Roosevelt avtnue, 
at the U. S. embassy’s odmlnUtra- 
tiva counselor, Laurence C. Frank, 
and at cars driven by embaaty at
tache Warren Silver and by a 
secretary, Betty White. None of 
them waa hurL

BtMent KIIM
One Iranian atudent waa atab̂  

bad to death tn a flght between 
Moaaadegh aupporters and mem
bers of the outlawed Oommuriiat 
Tudeh party trying to join a dam- 
c(MMtratlon backing the premier.

The enraged mob carried the 
body (jf the atudent—a Uoesadegh 
follower — to Parliament aquara 
and paraded It above the crowd, 
vrliteh awallad to an - eatimatad 
8,000 persons.

The crowd Anally became so 
Ihraatenlng that police (UsperNil 
It .by shooting Into the air, and Ar* 
Ing tear gas burata.

At tha antl-Amrelcan outbreak. 
Point Four and consular offices in 
tha city were cloaad and embassy 
peraonnal waa ordered to keep off 
the atraats.

Mossadegh, meanwhile, moved 
to re-eetabllsh his hold (m the 
govamment’a reins after tha mob 
attack on his home Saturday 
which sent him dashing in paja
mas for the traditiomA sanctuary 
of tha parliament building.

Arraata 79-Offlcera 
The government arreatod 70 

a i w  oflIoem-T-(Ut retirad and fiva 
tm the active llet—uid aecuaed 
them of inciting the demotetratora 
against tba govenunanL 

Mossadegh alSo find Ma Aripy 
Chief of Staff. Oen. Mahmud Bk' 
harmast, accusing him of not act 
ing promptly to check the anti- 
government riotera 

These continued today—an anti- 
Mossadegh mob raided tha head- 
quartars of (ha pro-Moasadagh 
Jran Mrty and smashed furniture 
and irtiidowa—but generally to
day's demonstrators ware ia sup
port of tha premier;

Replacing the weekend cry O f  
”Peath..or the qhah,".the man out-, 
pouring of pro-Mossadegh demci;i- 
atrators around tha parliament 
building today screamed "Death or 
Mossadegh”—the same battle cry

D airy Men 
HitStandby 
C urbs B ill

Washington, March 2—(9) 
—Two dairy industry sp o k ^  
men testified before the S e^  
ate Banking committee today 
in genOrat oppoaition to ia 
standby law for price, w ait 
and rent controls.

Their testimony . morkad. tlja .. 
stsrt'OMour weaki of-opeB )iur; 
Inga on what to do about Um cuzIw ' 
which expire April SO.

However, one of tham, rhartbs 
W, Holman, aacratary of tb a h l^  . 
tional Milk Pi^ueant fadarati^  
sald'his group would bo wUlIng to 
ga along With a maaaura parmitt- 
Ing tha president to imposo a 90- 
day freese in the event of a-na
tional amergancy.

The otbar, Richard S. g o ^  ya- - 
pKsenting tha Dairy Indurtiy 
commlttaa which includes aaaaa 
big national organiaatlyna, i

(Continued on Page Faur)

Burma Sentry 
Shoots Russian 
Embassy Aides

organteal.lon opaoead 
standby or a 9 0 ^ y  Ji 

Chairman OiiMhart 
tha banldag oemmittartow 
ducad .boUi t y ^  of moasttri9>alid 
ia.pnaliingJtta a
or tha other, * ^ <

Both Mils would permit .  
day fraeat. Tbs standby hnt 
would sat up an orgaaimRlen 
check on the need for impaaitliM 
of controls, .

Oapehart, in a statament toad 
at tha outsat of the' hearings, said 
”it m my consMeiod Judgment, add 
I know a majority of the maialih i 
of this Mmmittee share my view, 
that if wa prepare oura^vas lOf a 
syatam of controls to eombat a 
poasIMa inflationary situation, wa 
will do mpri to prevont tha vary 
Bituatlon vdtleh wa ail f«nw.

”In other words, a  Uttla ac»> 
h'oihtc pahicitllm' liow, majr s a v e ^  
from what might well be an 
economic plague—come a war, 
Ck>d forbid.”

ObjeettoUa
Jones, who la an official of tha 

Pet Milk Co. St. Louis, Mo„ 
stated four ebJ«tlons to tha Ouis-’ 
hart.bllls;

1. It la imposalbla to tell the d r- 
cumstancea that might auks ra- 
ImpoaiUon of controu <lealrid>ia '̂

2. Congress diould not ghra flia 
President euch- important power

T (Continued on Page Two)

Rangoon, Burm a. M arch 2—OP) 
— A. Burm ese A rm y sen try  shot 
and: severely wounded two m em 
bers of the R ussian em bassy s ta ff 
early  today when they  ignored his 
ha lt order a t  an A rm y protected 
area.

riThis Ruaalana w e re '4 > n s ta n tln  
M. Anikine, 36. embaaay firs t sec
re ta ry , and a-D r. BarMzo, 33, also 
A member of the em bessy staff.

Police au tho rities  said they  
drove in an em bassy autom obile 
Into the m ilita ry  a rea  on the east 

A fnv«lde. o f • U ie;oapltal . well rafter 
m idnight. The sen try  ordered them 
to  atop  three- ttenaa,-Then toe ftred 
a h u r s t  from  an autom atic.gun.

A niktne w as shot in the abdo
men. Barbizo suffered m ultiple 
wounds on his face, neck and righ t 
arm  and w,S8 reported in t;he more 
serious condition.

Both w ere rushed to  s  general 
hospital. A stocky Russian em
bassy offl0a1 stood guard in the

(Continued on Page Two) ‘

(OoatiBiied on Page Four)

Biilleting
from the AP Wire*

FREEDOM OF ACnON 
tVaabiiigton, March ' 9—(FV-a ' 

Jamea M. Melnerpey, forasae 
osaistaat Attorney Geaenil, tea- 
titled today the Justice deport
ment “retahied complete frea*" 
dom of aetton” in hoadllBg oMI 
rights coses In New York clly.

Ike May Ask Cabinet Rank
For U. % Security Agency

•
Wfl.si.iriglon, March 2 l/Pi—Sen. • eral adm inis tra tor, joined the Con-

license ia reiiis.ed him . .  tVeetover I 
A ir Force officials term  aa ’'"false 
a la rm ” reporta  th a t Arrn.v plkpe ; 
w ent down fn flamc^ n ear New | 
London.

Taf t  (R-Ohio) said today P resi
dent 'E isenhow er probably will 

1 send Congres.s a  reorganization 
plan next week asking cabinet 
statu.s for the Federal Security 
Agency.

Taft ,  made the s ta tem en t to 
new sm en a f te r  h® and o ther GOP 
Congressional leaders conferred 
w ith Eisenhow er a t the W hite 
House. - '

He and House Speaker M artin  
m arriage | (R-M sss.) said the conference also

TRUCK I^RIVER JAILED , 
Jlartfortbt'.'.Mawhv. .9 

Dorol D. Bobbitt. 23. ef 9 | ,  
Charter 'Oak place. Sage AOea' 
truck driver who pleaded guilty 
to troDsporting $19,297 la stolcil 
store receipts across state liMS,' 
today H-aa sentenced in U> 8, 
District Court to three yenra t o ' a fedrmi penitentinry.

■; ’
MRS. O'DW'YER RETURNS 
New York, Mnrch 8—<IP)--« 

Sloan Simpson O’Dwyar, 8Ar 
rnme home from Mexin today,:' 
leaving her husband behind, 8ho. 
evaded qaestions about'her eo- 
trongement from former New 
York Mayor William O’Dwyer, 
63.

dealt w ith H aw aiian statehood and 
legislation to recognize s ta te  titles  
to the oil-rich subm erged coastal 
lands.
‘ Mrs. O veta Chilp Hobby, th*

• i

gre.ssional leaders a t  the ir regular 
weekly; conference vrlth the. P resi
dent,

M artin -sa id  she sa t in because 
the dlscuaaion dealt in p art w ith 
the plan to  give the Federal Secur
ity  agency departm en t sta tu s. Mrs.- 
Hobby presum ably would head the 
new departm ent.

Also a t  today 's session were Sen. 
Hugh B utler (R-Neb ), chairm an 
of the Senate In terio r and Iqsu lar 
A f f a i r s  com m ittee, and . Rep. 
Chauncey Reed (R -I ll) ,  who heads 
the House Jud ic iary  com m ittee.

Thby were called in for the dla-

(ConUnued on Pngs gevw)

MUM. NEW CONTRACr ‘ 
Fitchburg Mass., March 2—(fl 

—Representatives of 2,999 toh» 
ery drivers In Mnsnonhiiaatta,
Rhode Island and Connactlnd 
will meet In Worcester ThwadaF 
night to consider n contract pisa ■ 
posal by tbe New EnglMg 
Bakers ossoclatioii,

CENTENARIAN DIES 
New Bedford, Maao,, Btoreh F,

—(/Pi—Mrs. Anna Oaues, ,1*^ 
portodly 118 years old, died 
day In »  convalsaeant *~~ 
after a tlu«e inontk 

A native (
Islands, she <
sense 89 yonra u , ,  — r —-c- 
Wnreham until ■WVMf’ M iS  ''7/;) 
about ten jraua affa* '

ree month IBasoo, c .. 
I of Bmvn. OagnFdWH^ 
e enme to'onrs ag* aad- ■HPwto:-’

7 "
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Coyentiy ■;, , ; '  ^
Willirhantic Man Escapes 
Harm When Car Overturns

A  »-y**r-old  WllllmanUc motorist 
narrowly escaped serkjus Injury 
early today when his car went out 

,Ot control, left the highway and 
overturned on State Route 31.

K. J. Brown, also faces an ap- 
* Marance In Coventry Trial .lusUce 

Court after being arrested by 
troopers from the SUfford Springs 
barracks on a charge of failing to 

' W d ^  speed at an intersection.
Skids an Side

rx u  BtaUpoUce said that w m
on Route 31. heading in an easter
ly dlrecUon. In slowing down for 

Intersection of U. 8. Route

B lizza rd  Blitz 
Slugs Midwest 
For Third Day

(Osatinued From Page One)

44-A, Brown’s car went out of con
trol. ran off the highway and over-

' turned, skidding for a considerable
‘ distance. The Willimantic driver 

" was unhurt except for a cut lip.
Police are still investigating the 

'" ’crash, and have summoned Brown 
to appear In court on March 13.

Dairy Group Holds Meeting 
The Orange Hail, North Coven- 

‘ try, was the scene today of the 
* annual Tolland County Dairy Herd 

‘ Improvement association meeting 
* Sriilch opened at 10 a.m.

Scheduled during the day’s ac
tivities were Ulks and election of 

’ ’rfisats. County Agricultural 
"  '"Agent John H. Saiiott was the last 
‘ "sSUker. His topic at .2:80 p,m. cen- 
’ ’  toted on “RegUteri^^^rebreds."

• Coventry Players try-outs for 
5 ■ the three-act comedy ’’Dear Ruth 

by Norman Krasna will be open to 
■ ’the public tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 

•“ the Brookmbre Bam, Snake Hill 
"'roiw i Five iheh ~and five women 

lib  needed for the cast. This will 
be the Players spring production 

. about the middle of April.
'  The Players Will have’ a re
hearsal of "8U11 Ufe” by Noel 
Onward on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

SERVICES
That IntCTvret The Wishes 

Of The Family- .......

JOHN >. BURKE
FgNAAL HOHI—
87 EAinr CENTER BT.

Tel. Ml-8-8888
AMBClJtNOE SERVICE

MacVeagh of Columbia is directing 
the American Little 'Theaters festi
val in Hartford.

OE8 Chapter to Meet 
CTlmax Chapter. OES, will meet 

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall in Merrow. •

I.,eadrr 'Training 
There will be a leader training 

meeting open to Coventry leaders 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in Ladd and Hall’ s Warehouse in 
Rockville. Herman Olson will con
duct the sessioB-an-‘-’Selection-.of. 
Home Furaishings." Coffee will be 
served during a box lunch.

Bunnies Get-Together 
The 4-H Bunnies will meet Wed

nesday at 7:30 p.m. «t the home 
of Mrs. George F. Farrell, leader, 
on Plains road. Wiiliam King of 
Storrs is Junior leader. ’The group 
will work on demonstrations for 
the fall.

P&rtv
There will be a setback party 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Na
than Hale Community Center. 
Mr. and Mra Lawrence C. Latimer 
of the organizational committee 
will be in charge.

' ............. Persenel-Meetiaa ---------
Mr. and Mrs. EHmer R. Jacobs 

returned to Piagah Forest. N. C., a 
few days ago after spending a va- 
caUon with their parehia, Mr. and 
Mrs. WalUr R. Brooks, of Depot 
road and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ray
mond Jacobs, Sr., of Willington 
Hill. Jacobs is an assistant ranger 
with the U. 8. Forestry Depart 
ment.

Mrs. A. Q, Crlckmore of High 
street is spending- a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crick- 
more on Willis street in Hartford. 
Rbcent visitors at the' Crlckmore 
home were Walter Johnson, Miss 
Lillian Johnson and Mrs. Henry 
Haind, all of Hawthorne, N. J. Mrs. 
Hand also visited at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth White on Ripley 
Hill during her stay here. 

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar 
’Tuesday meetings will include 

Boy Scouts Troop 85 at 7:15 p. m 
in the Red Schoolhouse with 
James H. Curtis, scoutmaster; SL 

]Tliraiy'g"CTO“Br T:80-p."m77”in 8t;
Mary's Church hall omder direc 
tion of the Rev. John C. Curtin: 
Boy Scouts Troop 57 at 7:30 p. m 
in-the Nathan Hale Community 
Center; Mothers' Chib at 8 p 
in the Cbureh Community House.

Manrhebtor Evening Herald (?av 
entry eorraspondent, Mrs. Charles 
L. UtUe. telephone Pilgrim 2-8231

The storm brought as much as 
12 inches of snow at Chadron, Neb., 
Atchison. Kan., eight inches at St. 
Joseph. Mo., and seven inches in 
central Illinois. It halted air and 
bun traffic at Kansas City Sunday 
and the Missouri highway patrol 
warned motorists to travel only if 
it were necessary.

Freezing rain mixed with or fol 
lowing the snow created extra 
hazards south of St. Louis and in 
sections of Illinois, and Indiana, 
AStoffldbllW wore ditched- b y  the 
hundreds.

Below the snow area ran a para- 
lell belt of rain, and in Wichita. 
Kan., the countv farm agent railed 
the .78 of. an inch fall the "best 
thing that has hanpened in almost 
a year." Dodge City got a quarter 
inch, the first appreciable mois
ture in weeks.

For Indiana, It waa the heaviest 
snowfall o f the aeason. Soencer got 
six inches. Rosds were blocked in 
the eouth end west parts of the 
state. '

The narrowing bend of snow left 
two Inchee of elueh et Louisville. 
Ky.. four to five inches in southern 
Ohio, tying .up traffic, St.Cincinnati, 
and three inches at Huntington. 
W. Va.

New England Ckllly 
The rain bind Bpnnned tuprtherfi 

Texas and Oklahoma to the south
ern Appelechlena. .There were 
thunderstorms in central Texas.

The Weather bureau said the 
stonn la clearing from the south- 
weSL and that Oklahonia already
ls-"pretty'much out of. IL” .............

Temperaturca genq^ally ■ were 
not unduly low In the storm area. 
Chilliest section of the country to
day was New England,- which the/ 
Storm la expected to miss, where 
readings hovered near zero.

There was snow and rain in the 
Far West, too. but it waa not part 
of the main storm. Snow fell In 0)e 
limuntaina In southern California, 
and the highway patrol limited 
travel In some sections to cars 
with tire chains. Arizona had rain 
in the lowlanda. anow in the moun
tains. A brief hailstorm and anow
flurrtea-ended A  40id»y_diy.-spell;-in
the San Francisco bay area Sun- 
day.West Coast temperatures were 
about normal, and it waa warmerthan w>rmaL iabhg the GVilf.: Allre;
Tex. reported fl.3 degrees Sunday. 

Elmvo ’Chute In Storm 
Eleven service men parach>itcd 

from 3.000 feet in a blizzard over 
central Indiana Sunday night and

landed safely while their stricken 
C-46 cargo plane crashed on a
farm- • ,Winds accompanying the blind
ing snow stprm scattered the Air 
Force crew of three and their eight 
^itch-hiking paasengera over an 
eight-mile area. Only one man was 
injured seriously in the bitter 
darkness.

Second Lt. J. H. Yet to was taken 
to Veterans Administration Hos
pital here for surgery. The hos
pital and officials at Atterbury Air 
Baae, Ind.. withheld further infor
mation about him.

Cnpt. R. L. Coniey, of Bedford, 
Ind., 35-year-old pilot o f the plane 
enroute from Lowry Air Base, 
Colo., to Atterbury, said one en
gine failed and he ordered the men 
to bail out.

Rev. Reynolds 
Talk^ oil Lent

Over 300 Hear Former 
Local Minister Speak 
At Service and Supper

Red O ffer fo»r 
Prisoner Swap

(Continued From Page One)

ly gcling on Kremlin orders, of
fered last week to swap them.

Said the Telegraph:
"The real Issue la this. Many 

worthy Britons still have to live 
behind the Iron Curtain. If we 
agreed to the Hungarian proposal, 
the precarious liberty of these peo
ple would be Instantly forfeit.
■ "The...C bih  rrt li li fa t authori

ties would see endless profit- In 
imprisoning them and holding 
them until such time as they could, 
be turned to secounL

"To exchange Mr. Sanders for 
Lee Meng would be in Itself a good 
bargain. To buy hla liberty at tha 
price of others' liberty in the 
future,' however; would be n-very 
bad- bargain, indeed,”

The f^etch took a similar line. 
Under the heading "Answer 
No," the Sketch commented: 

’"The charge against -Sandera 
waa concocted, the trial waa rig
ged. If we atooped to this arrange
ment, we should be Admitting an 
exchange spy for spy.

"And SMdera waa no spy. The 
case for his releaae rests on that 
fact."

B e n s o n  Plans 
T o  Purge 
O f Policy Foes

(Continued From Page One)

Ask Oenteacy
Ipoh, Malaya, March 2—-(Afi— 

Tlie Sultan of Perak, who holds the 
"power o f life or-death for the-Chi
nese Communist gueri^Ua, Lee 
Mcng. met in secret with his 
executive council today to discuss 
her case, — ■ - =

Lee Meng'H attorney, S. Seenl- 
vasagam, aaid it was pos ibie the I 
sultan would reach a decision on ' 
her appeal for clemency from a 
deatp sentence pronounced against 
her fpr possessing a hand grenade, 
evidence that she was a terrorist.

The Communiats have offered to 
trade Briton Edgar Sander,', now 
serving a 13-yrar prison term in a 
Hungarian Jail, for Lee Meng.

"The attempt of a foreign gov
ernment Hungary) to exploit the 
situation to serve its own purpose 
must not be allowed to prejudice 
the prlson?r,’’ a member of Secnl- 
vasagam's law firm commented.

Fifty members of the British 
parliament'and aeveial Malayan 
organizations have requested 
.clemency for Lee Meng. who insfcrt- 
ed through two trials lliat she was 
a victim of mistaken identity.

Rev. Ferris E.' Reynolds of Elon 
College, N. C., mlntter <j,f the Sec
ond Oongregationai CSiurch for U 
years previous to accepting the 
position of head of the department 
of philosophy and religion in the 
fall of 1946, was guest speaker at 
both morhlng and evening services 
yesterdsy at the Second Congrega' 
tlonal Church. While he and his 
family visited friends in town 

-»ivef»l---bccaai<^ w s s -Ump 
first lime he had occupied his for
mer pulpit. Over 300 .were pro,^ent 
to hear and to greet him at the 
morning service.

He gave a scholarly sermon ort 
Lent, the Testing Time," period 

of fasting and penitence observed 
in the church for many centuries; 
a  Urns for tasting one’s Christian 
idealism.

Mrs, Charlotte Gray, soprano, 
sang O’Hara’s, "1 Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walkad."

At the Lenten supper meeting in 
the evening Dr. Reynolds epoke in
formally -'and answered questions, 
Referring to the world situation, 
he said he believed the conflict in
volving BO many countrlea today 
would not have occurred if more 
money had been spent on missions, 
and the gosMl spread to more of 
the people In China and Korea.

Lang n m e Ago 
Ha expreaaod hia pleasure at 

both servicse at the opportunity 
of meeting again so many of his 
former'parlahlonara. He- jokingly 
said the picture that appeared in 
the Herald was taken before he 
even came to Manchester, "when 
butter was 35 cents a pound.* 
That was more than 15 years ago, 

He told about hia work at the 
college which has an enrollment of 
700 and could handle more. He waa 
proud of the fact that two Man
chester boys are to graduate this 
. pring, Alan Knofla. son of Wil
liam A. Knofla of Henry street, 
and Frederick Grant, son of Post
master and Mrs. H. Olin Grant of
-Keaney-streat.---,- ...............................

Continuing, Dr. Reynolds said 
while talking wHb hia ministerial 
students one day. he was trying to 
-explain the, relationship..of. pastor 
and people. He said a  pastor 
wasn’t like a doctor, or, a mer
chant but he couldn't think of sny 
other analogies and told them they 
would have to live through it to 
understand. what it means.

An intere.stlng film .was .shown 
by "Kingsley Kuhnev entitled "One 
God.’! With the aid. of music the 
ritualLstic work of the leaders in 
the three great major religious 
faiths. Jewish, Catholic jnd Pro- 
lestant, was reverently ahown on 
the screen. The program followed 
the supper which was in charge of 
the young people of Mu Sigma Chi, 
the name of which society was sug
gested -bv Dr.’ Reynolds during his 
Manchester pastorate. While here 
he is making his headquarters with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith, and 
has taken the oppo'-tuhity to call 
on thosis who were Hi in the pariah 
or where there was hreavement.

supports to prevent distress and 
disaster are very useful.”

Urges Flexlbaity 
But if there are supports. Ben

son said, “w'e should have some 
flexibility.so as to encourage shifts 
In prodjiction. If yoii» don’t have 
flexibllfty, the trend will be to pre
vent those shifts.’’

The Agriculture Secretary add
ed, however, in an interview pub
lished by U. .S. News and World 
Report, that he sees ho practical 
way of extending federal supports 
ib-HvestocR-prloes,

Rockville

Telegrams Bid High Brass 
Tp Attend Merger Session

Rockvllie, March 3 — (SpecisD^dtr* ot America" and will be
illustrated by sketches mads on

The original farm law passed by 
Congress in 1948 gave the Secre
tary Agriculture power to set 
support prices, at his discretion, 
from various minimum rates up to 
90 per cent of parity. Parity is a 
price decreed by law aa fair to a 
farmer in relation to the cost of 
things he buys.-
■"’ In 1949, Congress changed the 
law to make 90 per cent of parity 
supports mandatory, through 1954, 
fot basic commodities.

‘I think there is real danger In 
a fixed support price at a high 
level," Benson said, "because it 
prevents adjustments in produc
tion, shifting from one crop ot 
llveslbck enterprise to another thr 
way yoO’wlll tm free markets.’’ 

Opposed by Cattlemen 
Benson, said price_ supports for 

livestock, a perishable commodity, 
arc not practical, and furthermore 
are opposed by cattle grow'ers.

He said cheaper meat prices 
"just had to come, in my judgment 
—prices of cattle juat couldn't con
tinue upward all the time. _

"There are a number of con
tributing factors. No doubt, the 
main, thing has been the excessive 
cattle numbers."

But it now looks aa if the meat 
market has become stabilized, he 
added.

A number of Democrat* nave 
attacked Benson's farm policies, 
particularly his handling of the 
cattle situation. He said the public 
and the cattlemen are on his side. 

Urges Services Buying 
Meanwhile, a dairy industry 

spokesman suggested today that 
the- government cut, down its sur- 
phis stock of butter and other 
dairy goods by selling them to the 
armed forces at low prices.

CStarlcs W. Holman, secretary of 
ths National Milk Producers Fed
eration. said in a sUtement pre
pared for the Senate Banking com 
mittee that the Army

.IHURUHIU BACKS IKE ¥T 1
London, March Z-l/Ti Prime ( j l | l < v r a 8  t O  i t e a U  

Minister Winston Churchill said

"has vir
tually abandoned the servirilg of 
butter to enlisted men in fivor oT 
low-cost table faU” such^ss oleo
margarine. /

The Army has said U buys about 
the same amount butte£ a  ̂ it 
does rriargkrlne. /

Holman said th /dalry surpluses 
nment could be

— Tonights meeting of taxpayers 
and others interested in discussing 
possible coneoUdatioa of Vernon 
and Rockville, should attract more 
then an average crowd. Special 
telegrams of invitation have been 
sent to six persons connected with 
town and city government, asking 
them to attend the session.

Those listed aa telegram re
cipients Include Mayor Fred Ber
ger of Rockville; Harry Lugg, 
town counsel; Franklin-G. Welles, 
rei>reacBtaU.ve..an.d selectman; and 
Seiectiman HerheH Pagaiiii and Ed
gar Wilson. Rep. Luther White has 
also been ask ^  to attend.

Campbell Leads Group 
The'meeting, set for 8 p. m. at 

the hew school In DobsonvlUe has 
been arranged by Earl Campbell, 
operator of a Manchester tire shop 
and Vernon taxpayer. Campbell 
said today that "our purpose at 
this meeting Is to see that Vernon 
gets a fair shake when any con
solidation bill or study Is contem
plated."

He referred to House Bill 1950, 
submitted by Welles end White to 
the General Assembly, calling for 
appointment of a committee to 
study'the proposed consolidation- of 
Vernon and Rockville.

As drawn In Its present form 
the bin seeks a study lq,thU man
ner:

Seek Two Eleetora
The maj'or of the city of Rock

ville and the firet selectman of the 
tqwn of Vemen shall each appoint 
two electors of said cUy and said 
town, respectively, to serve as 
committee to study the edvliablH- 
ty of the consolidation of govern
ment of said city and said town. 
Said committee ahall report its 
findings and recommendations to 
said mayor snd said selectman on 
or before Sept. 1, 1954. and. If the 
committee, the mayor and said 
sielectman on or before Sept.
1954, and. if the committee, the 
mavor and .said selectman deem It 
advisable,. of said cltr and said 
town at separate special elections 
called for the purpose.

Such consolidation shall not be
come effective unless approved 
both bv a ma16rtty~vbt* of the leg
al voters of the Vernon Fire Di^ 
trict snd hv a majority vote of the 
legal votej-8 of the city of Roekt 
ville, each voting as a separate d l»
trict. ,Campbell Insists that a largo

his recent trip to California.
Business Change 

Everett Pnltiaka haa resigned hia 
poeitldn at thq Backofen Meat 
market. Paluska has been connect
ed with the concern, for a number 
of years, and now plans to open a 
business of his own st Union and 
Ward BtrbeU.

Fugitive From Justice 
A 25-year-old Maine resident, 

finishing his county jail sentence 
at. Tolland, wUl be re-arrested to
night and turned over to Maine
p(mc«......  ..... . ... ---------- ................ .....

Robert Moody, sentenced here 
for taking a car in Mansfield with
out the owner’s permission, will 
be arrai^ed at Tolland Trial Jus
tice Court and is expected to waive 
extradition. He is a resident of 
Hallowell, Maine.

Fire Destroys Shack 
The Tolland Fire Department 

had double trouble on its hands 
yesterday during the wee hours. It 
was first called to extlngpiish a 
blaze in a one-room aback on the 
Goetz property off Snipaic Lake 
road. That was about 1:30 a. m.

A second call brought firemen 
back at 4:30 a. m., when flames 
succeeded, in destroying, the build- 
Ing valued at some 8500. The 
structure wee unoccupied et the 
time. It was not insured.

Last night an area „ near _Mile 
HUl on the Wilbur Cross highway 
was blackened by fire when flames 
raced through a grassy section. 
Other grass fires in the area yes
terday were on Crystal Lake road 
and Hunter road.

Little Leanie.............
A meeting of the Rockville Lit

tle League will be held this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock in the Superior 
Court -room. Memorial building; at 
which time further plans for the 
coming season will ^  discussed.

Retiiras From Mexico 
Matthew H. Allen, proprietor of 

Allen’s Cleanet-8, returned Satur
day following a month’s vacation 
In Mexico.

/ *

lid ti^ 
gov^iir 
offerir

number of persons are interested 
in seeing that the matter of final 
determination is left up to the 
voters and not Just special groups. 

Pritchard la Honored 
County Commissioner Francis 

J. Pritchard of Rockville received 
a wrist watch and a set of luggage 
at the testimonial dinner tendered

All Tolland and Vernon news 
items are now handled through 
the Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville burenn. located at One 

street, telephone'RockilHo
5-81M.

/

today he woViTd lie' ’’qinie ready’’ to 
join a get-together with Pre-sldent 
Elsenhower and Prime Minister 
■Stalin. •

But, he told the House of Com- 
monSj the - talks -would have . to be 
on the ’ ’basis outlined by Presi
dent Eisenhower.”

Elsenhower told a news confer
ence Feb. 2.’i he would be willing 
to meet Stalin at any reasonable 
place between Washington and 
Moscow any time he thought it 
would do- good for world peace. 
Eisenhower also said any such con
ference would have to take place 
with the full knowledge of the 
United States' Allies.

Churchill, who was asked if there 
waa any likelihood of such- a meet
ing. replied:,

•Speaking for 'm yself and Her 
Majesty's government, 1 should be 
quite ready at any time to meet j 
President Elsenhower and Marshal ' 
Stalin on the basis outlined by 
President Eisenhower if suitabls 
arrangements could be made.”

[iiieers

Round
in

Chansonette

Onier A. .Gihgras and Robert 
Gay of thiB town, v.ill be inducted 
into' the- off tees of -the -ohaicnian.: 
and aecond vice chairman re
spectively of the American So
ciety ot Tool Engineers at a meet
ing to be held tonight at the City 
Club in Hartford. The Society has 
a membership of 525 in the Hart
ford area.

Also present at the meeting to- 
nigh't .will be Edgar H. Clarke of 
Mancheotdf, president of the Con
necticut Association of Insurance 
Agents, representing the Citizens 
(?omihittee for Safety. The.ASTE 
win endorse the committee to
night.

A New York man who shot hia 
wife in the arm snd then was di
vorced. says he will miss her— 
which'he should have done in the 
first place.

B urm a 
Shoots Russian
Embassy Aides

0 —
(Continued From Page One)
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Families Appreciate
>— — ike modem farlHtleB and appolnt- 

UMiXJulsk Fuaerai Siervlm
Is modern and complete In every reepevL

held by the ----- ,
trimmed by offering them to the 
military at prices matching tne 
cheaper, competitive products.

The government has been piling 
up large stocks of surplus bu tt« 
snd cheese under its price support 
-program. In announcement that 
present dairy support levels would 
continue for another year, Secre- 
Ury Benson aaid Friday the In- 
dustry has promla<̂ d to work out 
a prcigr.am that will require less 
federal aid.

Amplifying his views today 
Benson listed Army buying •*<>"«
d r  a ’"number of- possible methods
of easing butter surpluses.

"We have explored the possibil- 
itv a f soliciting, the support of re
tailers and other distributions in 
launching a campaign to help 
move more butter teto oonmtmp- 
tidn " he said.

"There Is a pos.sibility that tne 
Army will take greater quantities. 
There are various ways of helping 
to reduce government purchases. 
These are methods that have not 
been u.sed enough in past years.”

A butter dealer in New York 
had ancther idea oh how to get
rid  o f  surplus butter..-He sai<l the
government shotdd start "butter 
bargain days:,’—giving away a 
pound for every pound sold.

Fred C. Loavcnfels, pre.sident of 
the Hotel Bar Butter Co., tele
graphed Benson , yesterday that 
tlie scheme would help the govern
ment clear its storehouses and also 
woflTd ‘help put butter back on, 
many consumer t-ablcs.”

It “ is more economic to give 
surplus butter aw,ay than to let 
it spoil in warehouses,’’ he said.

Holman was among witnesses 
invited to UsUfy today as the 
Senate Ranking, uouvmittee opened 
two wcck.s of public hearings on 
economic controls.- -

tn him Saturdav evening at the corridor to their ward. He refused to him Saturday evening ac u. reporter speak to the injured
men and declined to answer ques-Kosciuszko Club.

There were nearly 300 persons 
at the dinner. Messages were read 
from Gov. John Lodge and former

tlons himself.
Burmese foreign office officials 

said no official word has been re-
Gov Raymond TJ'*' ' " f .  I ceived yet from the Russians. Thewatch was the gift o f those at
tending the dinner and the. lug
gage was from the Women’s Re
publican group of Vernon.

Lsu-ge Simaker List 
The master of ceremonies was 

High Sheriff Paul Sweeney, with 
Republican National Committee
man Meade Alcorn as the prin
cipal speaker. Other speakers in
cluded Mayor Frederick Berger, 
First Selectman Herbert Pagani, 
Mrs. -Anna Mae Swataski, vice

Burmese authorities were unable 
to give further details.

At the JF̂ ussian embassy, aecond 
secretary Nicolai ' Statskevlh re
fused to answer all questions, turn
ing back all inquiries w-ith, "no 
comment.”

OLD u a w  *

MANCHESTER
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William P. Qaish 
John Tierney,. 
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It’s curve security for spring fash ion s! Chansonette’s circular 
stitching rounds, accentuates yoii . . .  all at th^ same time. 
Be beautifully fitted today. A, B and C Clips, 32 td 38.
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jail, S2.50 in Fines
For BiOTti'ii'DrrveF

UN THE SAME SHOW —

TREASON
BrilUani Sav-nwiawl 

Fewtwe at 2. 8:4.6 and 9:4fi 
Co-Hit at 2:28 and 8:10

AND

Good T V  Service

Judge John S. G. Rottner Im
posed sentences totaling 60 days 
in jail and 8250 in fines on Edward 
G. Dorsey. 36, of Bolton Lake 
House, Bolton, on two counts of 
motor vehicle violations, in Town 
Court this morning. ‘

Dorsey, a self-employed jewelry 
maker, pleaded guilty to charges 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor and driving while his itera 
tor's license was under suspension. 
He r e iv e d  30 days and a 8180 
fine on the driving under the in
fluence charge and 30 days and 
8100 for driving on a suspended 
license. He was represented by At
torney John D. La Belle.

In aentencing Dorsey to Jail. 
Judge Rottner Indicated he might 
auapend execution of the sentence 
after Dorsey had served a portion 
of-his term.

In another caae this morning, 
Joseph Balfore, 17. of 44 Pearl 
street, was fined 89 for driving 
with defective equipment.

SEE

Potterton s
FAMOUS FOB SERVICE FOB 21 YEABS 

ISO Center SL (Cor. Churoii »  Oeatar) Where It'a easy ta park

PKBMIEB BABONET

Sir Hickman Beckett Bacon is 
the premier baronet of England. 
Knighted by Queen Elizabeth ! in 
1578,- his ancestor. Sir Nicholas 
Bacon, was the first to receive the 
baronetcy. Sir NlchoUs was ĥe 
bvother of Francis Bacon. famoiM 
essayist and lord chanceUor ot 
Klftg James I,

-According to an old law, mar
keters -of Portland, Ore., are for
bidden to carry their purchases 

chairman of the Republican SUte home in “ baskets hung on A 
Central committee; former Sec-1 ^roes the shoulders.” 
retary of . State Mrs,. Francis Red
dick; president o f the Vernon 
Women’s Republican Club Mrs.
Rose Ford; Congressman Antoni 
N. Sadlak; William Rainsford. 
president of the County Commis
sioners Association and Congress
man Horace Seeiy-Brtnvn.'

WUllam Murray, former adju
tant general, and prominent Legion 
ofllciat presented Prichard with a 
cjtatloiiTrom the Natlonsa Amerl-: 
can Legion for his long service for 
that organization. One of the or
ganizers of the Rockville post, he 
la a past commander of the post 
and a past district commander.

Letters were read from Sens.
Prescott Bush and William Purtell 
and from Republican State Central 
Committee chairman Clarence 
Bald\fC'in. Many others present 
were called upon by the master of 
ceremonies for recognition.

Record Registrations 
^Inspector, John Andrelskl, in 

charge of the branch office of the 
Motor' Vehicle Department report-, 
ed Saturday that a total of 6.350 
registrations, were, renewed, juu In 
crease of 580 over the 5.770 issued 
a year ago during a like- period.
'riie office took in a total of 863,- 
325, according to Inspector An 

^ardkau; :ahottt"’<2l6,fl©fl; m orr :thap 
last year.

Must Secare PnroslU 
Residents- o f  the Varnon Rural 

Fire District aip reminded that of 
March 1 a permit must be secured 
before doing any open burning out 
of doors. Offlciala state it la not 
necessary to obtain a permit for 
burning In a safely constructed 
fireplace or an approved incinera
tor; however-it is suggested that 
a screen be placed over the top of 
any open container in which pa
pers are burned to prevent flying 
sparks.

Great Chiefs
At Uie mceUng of Damon 

Temple, Pythian Sistera to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock In Moooe 
Hall. Mrs: Katberlno Rust, grand 
chief, and her aaoodate officers 
will pay their official visit to the 
Rockville group-

Deosoeratlo Meetlag 
RockviRe DemocraU go to 

March meoUhg of the Tolland 
Cbunty Democratic aaaoeiation at 
8 o’clock at Toam HaU. Philip 
Laing, Repreacntati%o from Wind
sor, will be preoont and speak on 
taxes and the SUte budget. At 
tonight's meeting, a nominating 
committee "will be named to bring 
a suggested slate of officers for 
the next meeting.

Pastor To Speak 
Rev. Forrest Muoser. pastor of 

the Union CongregaUonal Church 
wiU be the guest speaker at the 
meeting, of the Longview Parent 
Teacher association this evening at 
8 o’clock. His topic wUl be "Won
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Bolton

Paggioli Denies Resignation 
Is Linked to Rosedale Issue

Bolton, March 2 — (Special) — e-still In them a respect for the re- 
Dog Warden Frank Paggioli today  ̂sponsibilities of safe driving, 
vigorously denied yesterday's news- j Promise of Opposition ♦ 
paper reports that Iptlniated hia, jjq opposition to the purposes of 
resignation is linked with a dog- the club have been evidenced but 
trapping controversy now raging, there has been promise of opposl- 
In the Rosedale section of this, tion to its locatlor). The proper- 
town. ' I ty involved is a narrow, atrip of

Cites Herald Stories | bordering on both the main
As proof that there is no triith highway and Bolton Lake. The 

to such reports, Paggioli cited ggcUon in question measures 
stories carried in The Herald Bol- roughly about 55 by 150 feet and 
-Un column last November. The jg located in k well populated 
stories dealt with his resignation,
which waa submitted Nov. 25, to Today’s Activity Calendar 

-become-effeettve At that|“ --(5i),-jf mcetlri'gs ‘ Incliide the
time the main point in the story | regular monthly meeting’ of the 
showed that selectmen were inter- ^rst aid refresher course at the
ested in finding another dog war
den to take Paggioli's place.

The controversy over dogs in 
Rosedale, a suburban-type develop
ment on the cast shore of Bolton 
Lake, is about four years old but 
in the last two W'eek,s has been 
building to the boiling point. 
Principals in the neighborhood 
drama are Milton Hathaway and 
s e v e r a l  dog-owning neighbors. 
Hathaway built a trap about two 
w'eeks ago and is reported to have 
caught six or seven dogs' in , it 
which have bfcen turned over to the

. dog.. warden.-V_____ _____ _ -
Must Pay 81 Fee

Dog owners Involved among 
whom are included Leonard Du- 
charme, - Edward - Dunn, Edward 
Griffith and Harold Hoar, must 
than appear at the dog pound and 
pay a fee of 81 plus board to re
cover their dogs. They then be
come liable, according-to state law, 
to a court summons and fine If the 
performaitce -is repeated.—

It is reported that dogs from 
. distances up to a mile away have 
become involved in the dispute. 
"What the dog-owners .seem to be 
really riled about is the fact that 
Hathaway’s trap is baited.-

in an interview with The Herald 
last night, Hathaway expressed 
distress that news .stories had im-- 
plied he was not a dog-lover. He 
stated that he had owned dogs all 
his life until moving to the Rose
dale section seven years ago. He 
decided against keeping a dog at 
that time, he states, since .the. de
velopment consisted of .'’)0 foot lots 
and there were already numerous 
dogs in it.

He also told a correspondent 
"that his children- ■would- like to 

have a dog and he would ilka them 
to have one but that he does not 
feel he has time to train a dog to 
•tay in its own yard.

Conditions Are “ Filthy’*
Hathaway's complaint, he ex

plains, is not in the simple fact 
that neighborhood dogS wander 
on his property. He explained that 
the start of his fight to keep the 
dogs home began about four years 
ago when his daughter reached an 
age when she might be allowed to 
play In the yard and conditions he 
described a.a""fllthy’’ made it neces
sary to bring her in for an un
scheduled bath on several occa- 

\ sions.
\  He also cited the loss of ever 
grjecn,trees becau.seof scald caused 
by the vi.sits of his canine neigh 
hors and the nuisance of. garbage 
can raids. He contends that com
plaints to the dog warden brought 
warnings to t̂ hc dog ow'ners which 
were completely ignored.

The Connecticut Department of 
Farms and Markets, under whose 
jurisdiction dog afftilrs In the state 
are handled, and the’ Connecticut 
Humane Society were consulted by 
Hathaway abo\it a monlft.ago. On 
their advice as to what could be 
done.beyqnd compl.aint to the local 
warden, awooden box with slfdtn'g 
door w-as constructed as a trap. '• 

filAtter Invpstigaied
Ernest Preston, agent for the 

humane society, told' a Herald 
questioner this -week end that the 
matter had been looked into by the 
society snd’ they found no infrac
tion of the cruelty law, that Hath
away had been cautioned not to 
hurt the dogs’ nor to expose them.

Reactions Are Varied
Reports from Rosedale dog- 

owners are as varied as there are 
people involved but a good deal of 
rc.sentment has built up since the 
construction of the trap. There are 
those -who question Hathaway's 
right to bait the trap, those *who 
object to tying their dogs fearful 
the dog will become vicious and 
there are those, reportedly six of 
them, who have had their dogs dis
posed o f because of the contro- 
versy._

Through the whole situation 
, niqs tha thread of emotional con- 

fiuaion' oh both sides at being 
caught in an unpleasant disagree
ment with one's neighbors. Hatha
way says he finds no comfort in 
the fact the law is on his side since 
he wants only to eliminate a neigb- 
^prhootl nuisance. . .

Both si'des ’afe ' dilitreSsfed that 
the Hathaway children are suffer
ing from, the'resentmpntand anger 
growing out of the dispute. The. 
neighbors reportedly have offered 
to have the Hathaway property 
sprayed with a dog-repellent which 
they say has been refused and 
Hathaway state.S he refused an o f
fer made by the neighbors to fence 
.his property since he does not par
ticularly like the idea.

He al.so agrees with the neigh
bors that if he owned a dog him
self. it might cut down the n\ii- 
sance since other dogs would not be 
so prone to roani on his dog’s do
main. But he says again, that he 
does not have this time to train a 
dog proper!^ and he doesn’t believe 
his dog .shoul 
neighbors.

Non-parti.sans have expressed the 
belief that a little "giving on both 
sides" would help solve the prob
lem.

/oners to Meet
Di.sturbance of a different type 

will be aired at the Community 
Hail tonight when the Zoning 
Commission will W ar the request 
of Frank and Lillian White to 
designate a portion of their prop
erty on U. S. Route 44-A for -busi- 
ne.ss u.se.

Involved in the request is the 
so-called 35 mile per hour club, 
a venture s)»onsored by the appli
cant's son. Gene White. The club 
was Instituted for teen-aged driv- 

■ ers In ah attempt to teach them 
to repair and recondition their 
o\vn cars and at the agme time in-

Now Let’s See Who the Winner Is,

Community HaU at 7:30 p. m 
the Boy Scouts at the school at 7 
p. m. and the semi-monthly meet
ing of the Board of Selectmen at 
the school at 8 p. m.

Back From UD Mission 
Rep. Eugene Gagliardone has re

turned from his CD air mission to 
Roslyn Air Force Base. Long Is 
land, N. Y. The local legislator and 
some 60 others from the state 
went on an inspection tour Satur
day in two Air Force planes. Ori
ginally set for Saturday, Feb. 21, 
the flight was called off because of
inclement -weather.--------- ------------

The trip this-wcek end found the 
group with which Gagliardone was 
assigned, leaving Bralnard Field, 
Hartford, at 8:30 a.m. The men 
landed at Mitchell Field, Long Is
land, N. Y., and were taken by bus 
to the Air Base at Roslyn.

They were greeted by Gen'fcral 
Minty. Lt. Col. Brouer explained 
the purpose pf the. trip, which was 
to acquaint the (jonnectlcut men 
with the importance of Civilian 
Defense and local look-out stations.

Captain Lou e x p l a i n e d  the 
ground observation corps system. 
A miniature radar demonstration 
was given by the N.Y.Telephone 
Company.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The hoi lunch menu at the ele

mentary school this week:,Tomor
row — hamljurg g r a v y ,  mashed 
potato, mixed peas and carrots, 
gelatin; Wedne.sday — spaghetti 
wlth_;jneRt sauce, green salad. 
peaiWi- Thursday— vegetable-baef 
soup, jelly, pudding: Friday — 
baked beans, catsup, spinach, apple 
pie. Milk, bread and margarine are 
servedwith- ail meals; --'—.————-

Personal Mention......
Mrs. Eugene Gagliardone of He

bron 'rna<i and Mrs. Kathryn Sper
ry of 'Vernon rctui-ned from a 
three-day trip to New York last 
night. '

James L. Rogers of Bolton Cen
ter is spending a two nionth vaca
tion in St. Petersburg. Fla., in 
company with Albert Foy, retired i 
fire chief of Manchester. They are 
expected to return about April 1.

'Manehestef Evening Herald Bol
ton rnrrespomlent, Mrs, Joseph i 
h ’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5.545.!

Ilf*raid rholo.

Behavior of Child 
Topic of PTA talk

Ge'neral Manager Richard Mar
tin (center) draws the winning 
ticket .in the .automoUve -dealers'. 
Washingtbn Birthday Open House.

feeding the bank in ths hopes of 
taking a vacation.
' The awarding' o f the Bermuda 
cruise was' the culmination of a 

Winner of the expcnses-pald Ber- three-day o)ien house held by the 
“ Why (Children Behave as They. niuda-cr.ul8e waa.Melvln,F.. B oom -1 " auto dcaleis^’Thousands

er. who wit h M rs. Boomer will sail showrooms over the holiday
March 21. Jack Barry deft), sales *i*!,'*
manager at Brunners. lnc„ reads J " *'« might be
the winner’s name from the ticket ‘J’ * >‘ ‘Cky winner.

anil

Do.” w(ll be the subject of the 
talk to be given by Dr. Robert L. 
Leon. a.clinical psychiatrist In the 
State Bureau of Mental Hygiene, 
at the meeting of the Waddell 
PTA at 8 o’clock tomorrow night 
in the school .auditoriuip.

Dr. Leon studied mediejne at the 
University of Colorado College of 
Medicine, and, after interning at 
the University Hospital, Ann- Ar
bor, Mich., retvirned to the Medi
cal Center at the university as a 
resident in psychiatry. He is an 
a.ssoclate member o f .the American 
Psychiatric As.soclatlon.

while Howard F. Beaupre, 
Eugene McClfire (extreme right);
look on........  . -. ......------ .;____

Besides the 850 in cash which 
goes with the trip, the Boomers 
will take along the contents of a 
large and well-loaded ’ ’piggy’’ 
bank. Boomer, an employe of the 
Bureau of Public, Roads in U. S. 
Department of Commerce, has ac
crued enough leave to take the 
cruise. He and.his wife have been

■fv'•^..A Kansas man wrecked his-car 
;i»gHinst.._.a. .tree ;,wheu. .a  .mouse 
crawled out of the front seat up
holstery; The rodent msy have 
thought it was an old trap.

Pope Pills Notes 
77 tb BirlhiVay

.Vatican City, Marcji 2 (/D —
Pope Pius XII today quietly cele
brated his 77th birthday and the 
14th anniversary of his election to 
.St. Peter's throne.

Vatican sources ssld the Pon
tiff, still convale.sclng from an at
tack ' of influenza and bronchial 
pneumonia, rose early, as is his 
custom. He said Mass in his pri
vate chapel hnd then went about 
his reduced but still heavy sched
ule of church affaii-s.

Although the Vatican took no 
official note of the twin anniver
sary, many of the world’s leaders 
.and thousands of tl:e . church's 
faithful did. Thousands of con- 
gfAtiira lory - lelegrairts ■ were - poiir^ 
ing in from around fhe globe.

Pope Pius, known as the "Pope 
of Peace” although his 14-year 
reign haa Kfcn marked almost 
contlnuoii.sly’ by war, is the -261st 
head of the Rorrian Catholic 
Church and the s}iirltual leader of 
more than 400 million Catholics.
• He was l)orn March 2, 1876, in 
Romo to the patrician Pacelll 
family and was elected Popo on 
March 2, 1939.

His last year has been one of 
the most strenuous since then, 
marked by the elevation of 24 new 
Cardinals to the Sacred College 
and the mmpiting antagonism of 
n*orld Communism.

The Pope created the new 
Cardinals Jsn. 12 in the second 
Great .,ConalM(!ty_flLhls_telc)-*ndL

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight-2 a. m. . .
2 a. m.-4 a. m. .
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . .  
6 a.̂  m.-9 a. m.........
9 a.' m.-Noon ..........

Noon-3 p. m............

3 p. m.-6 p. m.........
6 p. m.-8 p. m.........
8 p. m,-10 p. m. .
10 p. m.-Midnight

Tuesday
. . . . -Volunteers Needed.
........Volunteers Needed.
........Volunteers Needed.
........Richard F.rosch.
........Mrs. Mary Close. Jacqueline

Bennett.
........Mrs. Robert Coleman, Robert

Genovesi.
.. .. .S a m  Clemens, William Stevenabn.

E. E. Perkins, Robert Lanning. 
.....L o u is  Lanzano,> Francis Dancoase. 
........E. B, Inman, Wallace G. Payne.

came the dual attack of influenza 
and pneumonia and has been re
covering steadily. He haa not yet 
resumed his audiences, however.
■ Vstlean'Soiirces sald-todajr that- 
A ,.4>ontific*l;,:niAaa“-wUl-;.be-.-held 
March 12, the anlversary ot Jhe 
Pope’s coronation, and that he 
may attend this function. It prob
ably will be held in the Sistine 
Chapel.

MAORI OIL 00.
Rang* and Fuel Oil

24 HOUR SERVICE 
METER TRUCKS 

BURNER SERVICE
-  YEL. MANCHESTER

Ml*.3.4523

illd be out bothering the'

POWER AND 
HABO MOWERS 

SHARPENED
I-et'us put them-in shape for 
spring.. All makes of lawn 
mow-er engines repaired. *

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

88 Main St.—Tel. MI-S-7958

"M m c than cAeam? 
WHAT H O N S iN ii l ”

JUI FiTRtN D IE^ CREAM 

All y*u n«*d f*r ••ly m e k * '* *  
r*Maval, d**p btfie cl**fii*r*i
and d**p ikln i*M*n)fi|.
2.35 *i. i o r ............ $1.50
|c*M*my l i t * ........... I2.TS

N ow  you con ovoid tho wotto ond bolhor 

of many croomt end o ili with tht N EW  

Ann DtloRald A ll 'Fu rpo io  Doofi Croom. 

This tingloe geld«lepRtd jer contoint 

oil of tho Ingrtd itn lt for cUoning. 

smoothing ond rtfrt ih ing  your ikin.

And this it (utt th* b ig inn ing  of o 

w hol* n*w  cotmtfic lin.o^-vifomin'COnttrtd 

to giv« you tho motl for your ceimotic 

deller. look for Ann Dtlofitid D«tp Croom 

ond boouly o id i ot your RoxoH ilero.

• • • • • , • • • • *

*“  o i t f

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

LIPSTICK. IfidaliOi*/ 
cl«*r *d|ifi9> tSv* t(*pp*r
ihddfi. $1-35

Frtnth Ttrmvl* FACE POWOCR 
luiif-in f*ufidatj*fi. Fiv* iS *d*i«  $1-10

Am  DfiJliiM'VITAMINS
f tr  o l0«*li*/ y*Wq^ok* tk*Ai *»*ry
d *r- Ofi* m*n(h'f supply, $3*95

SKIN FRESHENER StifnIiAc
per* cl**ni*.f. ikn tlimutont, $1.50

COMPACT Caetfllfii OuIk On
maitere, ,'iK*dew. '*y*Vr*«r p*P(T1
*nd linvr. P*rly, SS.OO. Puri*, $3.00

COLOGNE C*nc*ntr*l*d,
1*61-1*111111. $3.50

AM pric*i pivt t * i  f*8(*pt v it*« l*i>

j  CxcUtdioehi at ifauA,

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-9.9814

HELD IN HTABBINO

Bethany. March 2—/An State 
Police said early today they had 
arreited a man they identified as 
Willie Holmes, Jr., 34, of 1413 St. 
Mark's avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.. in 
connection with the stabbing of a 
woman in an automobile on the 
Wilbur Croat parkway early last 
night.

State Policeman Kenneth Tripp 
-said tha woman, Mary Stafford, 35, 
of the aame address had been
taken to St. Raphael’s Hospital, 

For the~flrst tfme in twoTenuTrieirn'^'^r^ 
brought the college to a full mem
bership o f 70.

At the end of the week of 
arduous ceremonies, the slender, 
fragile Pontiff appeared tlrrfd and 
.worn, .aniL .a . few days, later...on.
Jan.. 22, he t(X)k to bed with the 
first serious illness of his reign.

Despite hia age, the -Pope over-

in her back and another in her 
chest.

Her condition waa not regarded 
as crlt'iciil,

Tripp who said the stabbing'oc- 
cqgred in an automobile Jn the 
nearby town of Orange said no 
charges were Immediately placed 
against Holmes.

Rcc Board Holding 
Third Discussion

At least four subjecU related to . 
recreation in town are achedulad 
to come up for discussion at a 
meeting tonight of the Park and 
Recreation Commissionr—the third, 
such meeting in a series of four 
dcaigtied to aaslst the commtaaion 
in setting up a recreational pro
gram. The meeting begins at 8 pjm. 
in the Community 'V.

The YWCA is expected to ask 
that the town finance in part, the 
organization’s program for girls 
and young women. ‘The YWCA alao 
seeks a location on the West Bids 
of town.

Another subject will be the set
ting up of a recreational program 
for handicapped children. The 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adulta haa offered to 
set-the progrant up.and operate It 
temporarily with the town .taking 
over later.

Also on the agenda are consid
eration of an offer for sale to the 
town of the lighU at Roberteon 
Park for 8450; and facUitlae for 
archery-..,,. . ..........................

Alimony
leaving.

la tha high cost of

IT'S KEITH'S FOR

Keith’s  Brings Mlmdieater Nationally Fsjnoug 
Brands In Finer . Hama Furniahinga, To A«> 
sure Thrifty Homelovers Of LiuUng Beauty 
And Quality. Plan To See Them.

YouMl Find New .Spring Colors And Fabrics At Keith’s Right Now . . . In Glorious 18th Cen
tury and Sleek Modern Designs In Suiteq And Occasional Pieces For Every Room.

V

t

Playing 
Ostrich?

IT won’t JjeJpj
IgnorinIf-.Iact.s and (rustini; 

to ‘ibllnd w v e r  prir-
vent your properly from be- 
inic damaged or destroyed by 
disa.ster.

Better gel .strong and ade
quate insurance. I>ook up

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

\

Hop On The Band Wagon
Our shelves are loaded with -Brand Name building ma

terials . . . materials that you know are g ood ............
We help you -select the RKJHT material for your par-' 

ticular use. Often an inexpensive product will serve the 
purpose, and we recommend its us*.

Our staff of experts are here to S.W I! you money. 
They will help you plan your job so there is no waste 
of time or effort. They will show you how to use any 

.item you buy.
Come over to 3.36 North Main Street, or phone Mitchell 

9-5253. Tell us about your building project. No obliga
tion in a friendly talk.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST, MANCHESTER TEE. MI-9-5253

A handsome, Comfort.ahlc Sof.a . . . PLUS an extra bed for your home . . , with Itz 
own Inherspring Matt--e88! A doii|)lo duty Lounge thzt’e perfect for the amalter home 

. for any home requiring additional aleeping accommodatlona. Upholatered In 
boifclc f.abrlca with natlonallv famoua Kroehler'coil apring conitructi()n throughout. 
May be ordered in the cover of your choice. ; -

L U X U R IO U S  Innerspring

SLEER-OR-LOUNCE
$ 2 2 9 9 5

J-

Easy To Own On Easily Arranged Keith Budget Terms

- i DELUXE 'ARVIN' DINETTE SET
IN MIX OR MATCH COLORS

.  //

pinettea you’ll, love to.llve with dealCTed .by..Ray
mond Lfini^. 'A' charinii* -emw-mbie that -lidlatea 
good taate and qovd chem-. Excluaive "Spice” pat-
teriof-In. -the following jcoiora.. papriRa, tail and 
pepper and aag*. Mar-proof plastic top, atainleaa 
ateel apron, form fit back on chaira, koroseal 
uphqlatery. Many other features at only

.50

Open a Keith Budget Account

t\

Cmwenient Shopping H onrs. . .
Kelth’a (ioae Wedneadaya At Noon, Are Open Every 
Thnraday Evening I'ntll 9. Regular Store Hours From 9 
A. M. Until 5:30 P. ,’H.

1 1 1 s  MMN ST OPi

^ever a Parking Problem . . .
Uae Kelth’a Private Parking Lot Adjoining The Store, Or 
The Entire Block Jnat South With Uailmlted Faiktag. It'a 
Easy To Shop At Keiths!

E'5l8JSISISIEBfSJGIEIinBBBIG/SlS'SI5PSl&JGIBIIU3ISIEESIBJBlGieiBniBIGIGfGISÎ
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I s s u e  i n  D o u b t

Safety Club’s 
Driver Fined

Hike in  Totpn ŝ Grand List 
boesnH Change Mill Rate

I

(OontiBiMd From F **o  One)

which hm» helped avert pre^ou* 
th m ta  to the premiers hold on 
t)w government reins.

Shnta Cancels Trip 
• The attack on Mossadegh's home 

and the subsequent demonstrations 
erupted after an announcement 
that Shah M o h a m m e d  Reza 
Phhlevi, with whom the premier 
ha» beftoti on the outs lately, was 

- aniipwt tn the country.. M  thft 
d^monatititlon, the ruler ^sala he 
h&d punned to go only for his 
heatth but was canceling the trip.

Get 10 More' 
With Radar

Radar planted on Center street 
near, Roosevelt street Saturday 
produced another bumper crop of 
arrests for local police. Ten drlv- 
.ers’ cars broke the beam at exces
sive rates of speed, and today 
xa ies invbTvthg-'h o f  them 'were- 
presented In To.wn Court.

Five of the motorists were ar-
rJ^^wdrincluded^ m^^ raigned before Judge John S. G,

Th (M  Rottner on violations of rules of
m ^lem *^pr the road charges, receiving fines foe. -  the hl|^ mMlem^ p n w  j  perle W. Hellanbrand,

and parilamei^ speaker of East Hartford, and Agnes
Myed Abolghassem m . Claughsey. 25. of 58 Blsscll
by today the premier »  ?'»PP°tters
had taken over most of the conr j  Brozowskl, 30. of Hart-
tlnulng demonstrations. A  g^erju  Stanley A. Ruganis, 31, of 96
awing in senUment to Mowsdegh gtreet. and Albert T. Jack-
was noted throughout the capital, Annlsquam, Mass., drew
though some dwonstratloim in ^
favor of the Shah continued ini out-of-state'drivers, who
various parts of the city. w^re also picked up in the radar

"Most schools were closed today net and charged with speeding, 
oAH ah estimated 4,000 or 6,000 I forfeited bonds amounting to $98. 
students m tii^ed through the city, I Edmund M. Abramson. 18, o f the 
carrying huge pictures of the j Bronx, N. Y „  had posted a $23
ffem ler and screaming slogans

' S i »  "u. i~ p .
trucks petroled the city to, main
tain order.

bond; and Ronald M. CheiV, 39, of 
Centerdale,. JEL. I.. .EUzabettL-A.,.Le^ 
L«nd, 23, of Cotutt, Maas., and 
Mary B. Darby, 43, of West W ar
wick, R. I., had each posted $25 
bonds.

The final radar arrest was that 
of Emanuel C. Solimene, 49,'Of 114 
Florence street. bOoKed for speed
ing, whose case la scheduled for 
Wednesday.

^  n  *11 Brownell Bars
C u r ^  B i l l  Quilelaim Title

For Tidelands
(Continued From Page One^

(Oonttaraed From Page One)

but should enfct the needed leglS' 
lation if the emergency arose.

3. The standby bill would re- 
“an enormous enpendlture"

■ s t if f  and lam deBraW * In v iew ] mean, in Mgld terms, that tnstead 
fth e  prospective federal deficit, of granting to the states a blanket 
i4. **nie effect of standby wage Quitclaim title to the submerged 

■ird price control legislation would lands within their historic bound- 
■ -  - aries. the federal government

would grant to the Mates only 
such authority as required for the 
states to administer and develop 
the natural resources.'

The Attorney General told the 
committee he was advancing his 
suggestion “ merely to draw your

__________  ____  __ attention to a method of minimiz-
tiiis” W iiid  lead to delays”  which 1 ing If not eliminating altogether 
would permit prices to go up the constitutional point raised by 
sharply before Congress ever could the witnesses before this commlt- 
sct. The witness answered that tee."
Congress should Impose a freeze This was a reference to a de 
Itself before going Into the details cision by the U. 8, Supreme Court 
o f a controls law. in 1047 holding that the federal

Another wrltness on call for to-1 government has "p a r a m o u n t

bS inflationary."^
’• Bays C o h g r^  Blow 
Capehart asked If the dairy in 

dOstry committee would want to 
be' heard In the event of an emer
gency land congressional consider 
sUon of a bill on Controls,

Jones said he believed so, and 
the committee chairman suggested

day was C. W. Kitchen of the 
Fgesh Fruit and Vegetable assocla- 
tian.

Before the Senate committee are 
numerous proposals for extending

rights" t<̂  the oil and other min
eral resources in th i . submerged 
lands o ff the coasts o f Texas. Cal 
Ifomla and Louisiana.

Before leaving office in January,
controls, which expire in the next Truman Issued an executive order 
few  months, as well as legislation turning over administration o f the 
Introduced by Capehart and 11  submerged regions to the N avy 
other committee members to department. P revlo^ ly  the In 
authorise the President to revive terior Department held jurisdiction 
controls in the event of war or I over the area.
•conomlo emergency.

Vice President of Teen- 
Age Unit in Accident, 
Fell Asleep at Wheel
Joseph Nevue, 21, of 25 Lilac 

street, vice president of the 35 Mile 
Per Hour Club, an organization of 
young local drivers formed to pro
mote safety on the highway, was 
convicted of reckless driving in 
Town Court this morning and fined 
$36.

Nevue was arrested shortly be
fore midnight Saturday night after 
he was involved in ' an accident 
caused, he said in court today, by 
hi's becoming 'drbwby” as ’ h  ̂
driving on Center street. Police 
said that his car struck one op
erated by Morris Feldman, 34, of 
141 Garden drive, after Nevue’s 
car lyas seen jveaving along the 
highway.

The club’ s vice president, who 
was elected to that position at an 
organizational meeting in Novem
ber, told Judge John S. O. Rottner 
that he became sleepy because he 
had had little sleep the night be
fore. He had been working on his 
car the whole day before the acci
dent. One of the purposes of the 
club is to provide members with 
the opportunity to work on their 
cars, to keep them In go<M running 
order and to dress thetn up.' The 
work is done at a garage in the 
rear of th'e home of the club’s pres
-ident,-Gene- White,...xiL..Coventry
road, Bolton.

The club was organized after 
about a dozen teenagers were 
swept up in a police campaign to 
keep mechanically unfit vehicles 
off the highway. The youths, 
drivers of ..eltbe.r out-and-out Jalop
ies or of cars equipped with 
gadgets considered.illegal, decided 
to form an organization which 
would give- their enthusiasm -for 
cars—driving them and working oti 
them—a Safe and constructive out
let. White, 25, a rnechanic and 
stock car racer, was named pres- 
tdem.

Police today also reported tliree 
oUier week-end accidents, one of 
them resulting in another arrest. 
Bolcslaw Kolontal, 5g; of 34 West 
Center street, was charged with 
driving without an operator’s 11c- 
.ense.. and. violation , o f rules o f the 
road after an accident at. the in
tersection of Spruce and Bissell 
streots yesterday afternoon.

Police said that a car driven by 
Kolontal, _whp_was proceeding cast 
on Bisseii strSet, struck the left 
rear fender of a car driven by W il
liam Burns, 32, of 142 Birch street, 
as Burns was traveling north on 
Spruce through the Bissell street 
intersection,'

In another accident yesterday, 
a car driven by John ’T. Hllder- 
brand, 58, of 77 Ridge sireet, who 
was headed south on Summit 
street, stalled on the hill and roll
ed back into a parked car. Driver 
of the other car was Elizabeth A. 
Bumford. 23, of 58 .Summit street.

The other week-end accident 
occurred Saturday afternoon on 
North Main street near Depot 
square and involved two young 
drivers, police said. According to 
the report of the accident, a car 
driven by Myma Horowitz, 16. of 
139 East Center street, struck an
other driven by Ruth Bikernicks, 
also 16, of 436 North Main street, 
as It was about, to turn right into 
a driveway.

Sombric, 63 Drive B; Anthony 
Sombrlc, Jr., 63 Drive B; Mrs. 
Dorothy Barnes, 54 Alton street; 
Mrs. Irene Kambas, 69 Spruce 
street; Roy Johnson, South Coven
try. ,

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr., and Mrs. Allan Keenan, 
202 Hollister street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Caron, Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb,

Increase of $151,679 
Won*t Alter 31 MiU$ 
Martin Has Advised

90 Oiambers streetj triplets, a 
daughter and two sons, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wooley, Andover 
Lake; a daughter to Mr. and. Mrs. 
Gebrge Bennett, 60 Foxcroft drive, 

DISCHARGED SATtlRD AY; 
Mrs. Dorothy Webster, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Emelia Blanchard, 513 
Main street: Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
Rockville; Max Grossman. 77 
Brookhold street; Mrs. Lillian Sid
ney,' 434 Oakland street; Carle 
Morrill, 40 Church street; Victor 
Anderson, 28 Strong street; Robert 
Von Deck, 164 Summit street: 
John Weir, 34 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Lizzie Hughes, Ellington; Mrs. 
Ruth Annis, 71 South Main street; 
Mrs. Hazel Clarke, 145 Branford 
street; Irene Sherwln, South Wind
sor; Edward Egan, Jr., 117 Birch 
street; Marchia Beliak, 86 Green 
Manor roaij; Gary Chappell. 478 
North Main street; Vivien Chap
pell, 478 North Main street; Nancy 
Bradley, Rockville; Mrs. Grace 
Olgllo, 10 Olcott street; Mrs. Ma-
r ir  Pantaleo,-18 Llneolh street.

Mrs. Frances Machowski and 
daughter, Rockville; John Dew- 
hurst, 13 Crestwood drive; Mrs. 
Beverly Warren, West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. Rose-- Rubacha, 95 North 
street: Mrs, Marjorie Risley, Lake 
gtreet; Mrs.--EHeanor • Halcrow. 
Storrs; Alberta Works. 25 Lilac 
street; Mrs. Barbara Flngles, 62 
Gerard street: Henry Murphy, 20 
Phelps road; Mrs. M aijvertte 
Agostlnelll and son, 24-7 Oak

** DISCHARGED YESTERDA'Sr: 
Joseph Govln, 83 Edmund street; 
Nancy Smith, 15 Knox street 
James Hunter, 67 Ardmore road 
Brian Doughty, 14 Arch street 
Bert Gibson, 83 Pleasant strMt 
Matthew Dunfield, 69 
road; Patricia Lozier, 42 Trrtbo 
drive;. Fremont • Wilson,
CbtlVllle; Kenneth Osgood, 31- 1 -i 
Charter Oak street; Beverly Os 
good, 31 1-2 Charter Oak street 
Robert Reed, 338 Woodbrtdge 
street; Mrs. Elaine Greika, Staf 
Tordvllle; Mrs. Josephine Tedford 
and son, 148 Birch MounUln 
road; Charlotte Sage, Greenport, 
L. I.; Mrs. Marie Aubrey, 
Watrous road; Mrs. Jessie Hovey 
255 Heniy street; Kenneth Horne, 
450 Main street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs 
Nellie Chapdelaine, 382 Hartford 
road; Mrs. Joan Mayo and son, 121 
Hollister street; Mrs. Margaret 
Wendus and son, Rockville; Mrs, 
Eleanor Hills and son, 150 Green 
wood drive;. Mrs. Gertrude Fisher, 
61 Lenox street; Mrs. Catherine 
Armstrong, 9 Main street.
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Blast at U. S.I

Due

Garbage Dumped at Olcott 
As New Contract Is

55 Driverg Forget 
Markers for ’53

Levi J. Fuller
Levi Jones Fuller. 65. of- SOO 

Spruce street, died, last night at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

A  resident o f Manchester fo r  the 
past 11 years, he. was employed at 
the Blish Hardware Company. He 
was bom in Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
Aug. 15, 1887, and was a member 
o f Camp 30, P.O.S. o f A., and of 
the Royal Arcanuih, both of that 
City.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Flor
ence Cooper Fuller, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Hattie Terry of New 
York State and Mrs. Caroline 
Bhrhart of California.

’n ie  funeral will b«f held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street,'with Rev, Dr. Fre.d R. 
Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist Church, officiating 
Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery. -r

Friends may call at the fuheral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 and 

T f̂tont 7,to 9,;^ p. ,m. .

WUliam Michael Weiss 
William Michael Weiss,- infant- 

aon of John and Dorothy Tedford 
Weiss of 48 Lyness street, died 
last night after a short illness. 
He was bom in Hartford Oct. 24, 
1952.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
two sisters, Judith Ann and Bar
bara Jean Weiss; his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tedford: and hi.s paternal grand- 

Nparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weiss, 
r Sr., all of this town.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street, with Rev. 
Dr. Fred R. Edj^r, minister of 
the South Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
East Cemettery.

Yesterday was the first day 
motorists were required to display 
their new 1953 markers, but it ap
parently slipped the minds of 55 
persons driving through Manches
ter. ■-

Police today reported that num
ber'were stopped, 35 of them at 
the Center, and direeted to replace 
their worn '62 inserts with the 
bright new red inserts for ’63.

T>vo drivers completely forgot 
about 1953 auto reglstratlons-'and 
markers, and they were fined a 
total of $15 in Town Court this 
morning. Judge John S. G. Rott
ner fined Franklin Fribourg. 33, of 
RFD 1, Storrs, $9 for failing to 
secure a new registration, and 
Stewart Baraw, 37, of 54 Perkins 
street, $6.

General Manager Richard Martin 
said today his recommendation for 
a 31 mill tax rate would remain 
unchanged despite an addition to 
the Grand Lisl of $161,679, bring 
ing it to $92,428,663.

The Board of Directors meet to
morrow night at 7 o’clock in the 
Municipal Building to set the rate.

The $161479 Increase, of which 
$1|4,816, represenU an Increase in 

'assessment agaCiSf tfie Man
chester Knitting Mills, was report
ed by the Board of Tax Review 
this morning to the G e n e r a l  
Manager.

The board decreased the - mill’s 
real estate assessment by $13,237 
but the mill’s assessment on Inven
tory was raised $158,053 by action 
of Henry Mutrie, tax assessor. 

Result'of Burgikry 
Mutrle’s action came about as 

the result of d burglary at the mill 
shortly before.Christmas. Officials 
of the firm estimated at that time 
that $71,569 worth of goods had 
been stolen.

The firm ’s declared Inventory 
as of Oct. 1, 1952, was $31,675.

Mutrie, who has the power as 
assessor to summon a company’s 
books, hired Hibbard N. Alexander, 
town-auditor,' to look the- books 
over. The $158,053 increase came 
about as the result of Alexander’s 
inspection,

Since the abstract for the Grand 
List was well under way at the 
time, Mutrie did not Include the ad
ditional assessment', but' asked the- 
Board of Tax Review to report it.

Attempts by. the press to find 
the mill’s inventory assessment 
after the burglary failed because 
Mutrie bad locked up the figures 
pending Alexander’s inspection.

The effect of other changes by 
the Board of Tax Review on the 
Grand 1.1st was minor.

Estimated* Revenue 
Figured at 96.7 per cent collec

tion, the revised Grand List ^ ill 
bring. $2,770,731.08 in taxes. An 
additional $35,500,000 will be col
lected from thd federal govern 
meht for rent in federal hoii-slng in 
lieu of taxes. Martin estimated 
$75,000 can t>4 collectsd in back 
taxes.

These sourcSs combined will 
net an estimated $2,88l,'231. n ie  
estimated need from property 
taxes is $2,853,869.52, according 

'to Martin, leaving a margin of 
$27,361.51.

The estimated need from local 
property taxes is baaed on the 
total appropriations — . including 
$20,000 for repairs at Greenhaven 
-o f $3,636,452.13 from which 

$782,582.61 in actual or estimated 
receipts from sources other than 
taxation has been deducted.

Tl'e $20,000 has not been appro- 
nrlated but Is the aublect of a pub
lic hearing to be held Friday.

(ContlBDcd From Fags One)

and Jews in his 6rst statement to 
the committee last week, remark
ing that "to  build peace there must 
be equal treatment of people with
out discrimination as to race, creed 
or color."

The Senate resolution called on 
President Elsenhower to take 
“ suitable steps" in the UN. .

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles is expected to come here 
late ■’In the • week; after talks with 
British Foreign SectoUry Anthony 
Elden, now enroute to Washington. 
Dulles and Eden may appear at 
committee meetings as the princi
pal spokesmen for their countries.

Zoiiers Will Hear 
Eight Requests

Eight applications will be heard 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a public hearing in. theMunici- 
pal Building tonight, at 8 o’clock. 
All persons interested* may attend.

Two requests will be for exten
sion of permission. They are from 
Ellen Swanson, to .make and sell 
ties and have sigh for same at 696 
Center street, and Thomas W. 
Davis to conduct a dental labora
tory in the basement of a home at 
SO Woodbridge street.

Joseph Levrio-seeks to makO al-
taraUons. to. a .store.. at..ili- iio ',*
Spruce street to be used as a griU 
which Would be closer to another 
liquor outlet than regulations allow, 
1,000 feet. Star .Seat ..Cover ..Co. 
wants to retain a roof sign at 576 
Main street as does the Agnoli 
Sign Co., at 116-120 East Center 
street. Josephine Lukas seeks to 
convert a single family dwelling 
into a two-family house at 139 
Oakland street.

The Sheridan Corporation wants 
to modify the floor .area on two 
apartments. to be located in the 
new building at Pearl and Main 
streets, while Alvin Baldt will, ask 
permission to erect a hood on the 
front of a home closer to the street 
line than regulations allow on 
Grandview street.

The town’s garbage wasAtlon officer, before Lombardo ap-
...................  ■ ----  -“ ^proached'hlm. ' '

An engineer from the State De-

Sartment of Health has told James 
f. Sheekey, acting general mana

ger during Martin’s absence last 
week, th a t. the department feels y 
the question o f whether the tow: 
should permit using the pigger 
for garbage disposal during '*■ 
quarantine is a local matter.

Under the terms of the new con
tract the general manager is 1 
to have written permission 
the state health department Mfore 
he can approve another location 
than Olcott . atreeL 

The town la also bound to per
mit fenegoHatlon o r  the dontnict * 
if it dieslgnatcs another i^ a .  Ed
mond J. Havarty. the new/contrac
tor, would probably have/to sign a 
waiver of the right to i^negotlate
on the basis of the change, __

It  appeared today, hmvever, that 
Lombardo might have/to work out 
a plan with Haverty whereby 
Haverty would make the request 
for a change of location. In that 
case Lombardo would probably 
have to pay a sum w  offset the 
difference in lenglfl of haul be
tween the dump $nd the piggery.

dumped at the disposal area off 
Olcott street today—the first day 
of collection under the new con
tract—and It appeared the gar
bage would not be dumped at the 
Lombardo piggery unless the pro
visions of tht^ contract are satis
fied In every detail.

When questioned this morning 
as to whether he would approve 
dumping at the piggery, Martin 
said there would be no Informal 
arrangement." -

He made it clear that Lombar
do would have to get approval of 
the State Department o f Health 
before he would give his go-ahead 
to  dumping at the piggety.

In a recent letter to Martin, 
Health Officer Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
zialo recommended the garbage, be 
disposed o f at the piggery for the 
duration of a state quarantine on 
the 300 pigs there.

He pointed out that the pigs 
cannot be sold and that Lombardo 
has no other source of feed for 
them. Marzlalo told a reporter 
be made the recomrmendation at 
the request of Sam Lombardo, but 
that he had discussed the matter 
with Dr. Richard Olmsted, sanita-

Planners Okay Would Bring 
Market on East Center St

A  large First National 
Supem;arket will be built on East 
Center street near Lenox if an ap
plication now before the Planning

Stores -. change to a ̂ s in ess  Zone II. two 
areas that/ are now Residence 
Zones A  anp B, to change an area 
on the western side of Edgerton 
street to a Besidence Zone B. tO

Commission is approved tomorrow. |.̂ gj,Bnge tora Business-Zone I I  an-
night, it was learned today.

The application, which has been 
submitted by the East Center 
Street Corporation, an Alexander 
Jarvis concern, seeks to change 
the zone of the land to a Business

area west of McKee to the.U. S." 
Government property on Hartford 
road no^ in Residence Tlone B.

Also, John Lappen and Anthony 
and CKBcent DeCiantis are seek- . 

ih a n "» an area on the south
iJ d ^ e te -c in to rV tre e t td 'B u s i-

Public Records

Two-in-One Parly 
Is Held by Kiely

About Town

First Triplets 
For Hospitjal

'Triplets, two sons and a daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Woolley of West- Street exten
sion, Andover Lake, who checked 
in at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yestetxiay afternoon, were 
named today by the parents. These 
are the first children born to the 
couple in five- years of marriage.

The first set of triplets ;ever to 
bo born at Manchester Memorial 
Roapital were named Davld.Ctirtis, 
Kathryn Lorraine and J a m e s  
Spencer in their respective order. 
The children were born within 15 
minutes of one another. David was 
delivered by Dr. Cltarlcs Peckham 
at 4:13 p.m. and weighed four 
pounds four ounces. Dr. Donald 
Morrison delivered Kathryn at 4:17 
and she weighed five pounds two 
ounces. Jimmy was third and 
weighed the most, five pounds sbt 
ounces. He was delivered by Dr. 
Robert Wftldcrt at 4:24.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Kiely 
of 250 High street west had rea
son yesterday for a double celebra
tion which took the form of a 
family dinner parly. Their son, 
Francis, was honorably discharged 
Thursday at Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
with the rank Of corporal; after 
serving with the Army for the past 
year andn  half in Germany, and. 
their daughter had a birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiely had three, 
sons in the service previous to the 
release of Francis. AMC Edniund 
Kiely, Is at present in Iceland, and 
their youngest boy, Eu'gene, is at 
present oh maneuv, d with the 
fleet in the Carrlbbc' Sea.'

Eileen, their youngest daughter 
and a junior in Manchester High 
School, who only has a birthday in 
leap year, was 17 on Feb. 28, and 
was remembered, with gifts and 
cards; She has been a member of 
the.High School Majorettes since 
Freshman days and has already 
been chosen as their leader ‘for 
1953-54.

Two Similar Cases 
Given Coiiliiiuance

Mrs. Christian E. Brown 
The funeral o f Mrs. Christian E. 

Brown of 14 White-street was held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the HoloMa Funeral Home, with 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, r-inlster 
Of the South Methodist Church o f
ficiating. Mrs. June Gaal, /accom- 
p ^ e d  at the organ by James Mc
Kay, randcred two aolos, “ I  Love 
to  Tall tba Stoty" and "Nearer My 
Ood to  Tbae." Burial was in the 
Saat Cemetery.!
,  The bearen were all members of 

Ifia familr-

Miss Dorothy J a c o b s o n  of 
Princeton street, and her gue.st 
Miss Beverly Hewitt, both student 
nurses at Middlesex Hospital, who 
were capped Sunday, Feb. 22, re
sumed their studies today after a j 
-weeka-vacation. M in  Hendit is tha. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hiswitt of Manchester, N . H., fgt- 
iherly of this town.

Members of Daughters of Lib
erty LOLI No. 17 and No, '125, who 
have not secured their tickets for. 
the ,50th anniversary banquet on 
Saturday, March 14, at 6 p. m. in 
Orange Hall, are urged to do so. 
as the re.servations will definitely 
close tomorrow-evening.

The .Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will hold a special 
meeting tonight at 7:45 at the 
Citadel. A ll members are urged to 
be present.

Dorcas Society members will 
meet Wedne.sday at 8:15 p. m. fol
lowing. the Lenten service. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Conrad Casper- 
Bon, Miss Harriet and Miss Eleanor 
Casperson, Mrs. Charles Daniels, 
Mrs. Sylvia Cocke and Mrs. 
Thomas Glenney. Members are re
minded to bring a kitchen towel 
d o n a t i o n  for the remodeled 
kitchen at Emanuel.

Mystic Review, No. 2 WBA. will 
meet tomorrow in Odd Fellows 
Hall, at 8 p.m.. SUte Field Direc
tor, Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford 
will be present, also guests from 
Helena Review of that city. All 
Mystic Review guards are urged to 
be present for -rehearsal.

Members of the Auxiliary Fire 
Department will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7 o’clock at headquar
ters on Sprues street.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today .......................  134

ADMITTED SATUROAY : Nicho
las ' Lata, ■ 51 North-'Main' sfreett 
Mrs. Harriet Kent, i i  McKinley 
street: Frank Aluffo.- Amston; Mrs. 
Grace Hart. Bolton! Mrs. Betty 
Cautlion, 17H Garden drive: Mrs. 
Bertha Halem, 128 Autumn street: 
Mrs. Leonora Merz, 48 Woodland 
street; Thomas Glpnney, 35 Wash 
ington street: Walter Manley. West 
Willington.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ar
thur Johnon, 65 School street 
Thomas Kovis, 31 Florence street: 
Mrs. Catherine Bigenski, 10 Sey
mour street; George Bernardl, 183 
Hillstown road; Joan Topping, 19 
Wadswortth street; Mrs. Laura 
Edwards, 79 Adams street; Mrs. 
Mary Bailey. 689 Main street; Wll 
Jiam Stewart, 527 Adams street: 
William McDonald, 109 Falknor 
drive; Mrs. Julia Keefe, 445 Park
er sireet.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mary Mon- 
gell, 55 Seaman circle; April

Tw-o local young men, each ar
rested early Sunday morning after 
disturbances' al or near restau
rants. were granted continuances 
in Town Court this morning.

The case of John M. Risley; 18. 
of 210' Eldrldge street, who was 
booked on a charge of ossault and 
battery after a fracas in the park
ing. lot .of. an eating, establishment 
at the Center, was continued by 
Judge John S. G. Rottner until 
March. 16.

Risley was arrested after alleg
edly striking two of the occupants 
of a car which was blocking his in 
the lot.

Judge Rottner continued for one 
Week the case of John Sienda, Jr., 
24, of 419 North M&ln street, who 
was - presented -on ’ a qharge o f 
breach of the peace. Sienda was 
arrested after he reportedly ad
dressed annoying remarks to an
other patron in a Ngrth End res
taurant.

■>:’Warnujtee. Deeds
Wilmer F. Lockwood to Teresa 

C. Bell, property at 50 Margaret 
road.

Alphonse F. Valllere to Joseph 
P. Dyer smd Cora W. Dyer, pro
perty on Fairvlew street.

Mary- L. Fish to Raymond W. 
Foi'sy and Irene J. Folsy, property 
at 106-108 Chestnut street.

Henry DeWald and Mary Jose
phine DeWald, to Richard P. Field- 
man and Jean Fieldman, property 
on Green Manor road.

<)ult-Claim Deed
Louis Andislo and Camlllo An- 

dislo to Stanley Bray, property on 
Green road.

Harold F. Bidwell to Edward E. 
Fish, -property at 104-106 Ch'eatnut 
street.

Administrator's Deed
.. Austin- D. Beechler. administra
tor of the estate of Minnie P. 
Cheney to Joseph Tedford, Jr., and 
Dorothy G ., Tedford, property on 
Putnam street.

Easement
Howard E. nrtllli^ and Irene M.' 

Phillips to Connecticut Power Oo., 
over property on Hackmatack 
street.

Marriage License
Clayton Forrest McKay, Vernon, 

and Sheila Mae Floyd, 54 High 
street, March 7,

the north side of East Center 
street, east of Lenox street and 
west of Dart’s Dairy.

The supermarket chain wants to 
locate at the East Center and 
Lenox streets corner so that it can 
move its operations frorp *■ store 
at the corner of Eiast Center and 
Main. Crowded conditions cauaed. 
by the proximity of the telephone 
company’s building on the east ia 
given as the chain’s desire to 
-movei- Another First-National store, 
is located-on Main near Maple. .

That a First Notional Store will 
be built at East Center and Lenox 
If the zone is changed is felt to 
be assured since the chain has an/ 
option on the land and agreement^ 
with the East Center street corpof 
ratlon. /

It was also reported that the 
store proposed for the East Ctntjir 
and l^nox streets location would 
be larger than the store it will te- 
nlace and provide parking for a 
large number of cars. /

In addition to the zone change 
requested by the East Center 
Street Corporation, the Planning 
Commission will hear applications 
for five other zone changes and 

roposals to delete two paragraphs

ness Mne I.
-iPatagraphs in (he regulations 

. that /are up for possible deletion 
arc Sections II  and I I I  of article 
one/on the definitions of Interior 
lot^

belief is common that It Is 
poMsible' to ' make "an-imagr of- a 
person and by destroying the im
age, to destroy the person.

: HOW, n H D i VV K o w r 0

FALSE TEETH
M N 0 m T I R C U -M < O H r

WMH f/O niMAl  CUSH/ONS

1 XtUeres sere spots on tender quas i
!  duo to ill-fitling dentures. Helps you ■ 
g wear and bocama occuatemed to {  
■ new plertes. Cnoblas you to chew ■
2 ioods you hod trouble aattngbeiote. *

pr .
from the regulations. 

Requests have been to
WELDON DRbH 60,

901 M AIN  STREET

Humphrey Hits . 
Probe Secrecy

(ConttBued-Froro -Page- One) -

demnatton of tho . Ruaaiana fOr 
using the agreements to  aubjugate 
other pcoplea.

Humphrey taid he would move 
that a scheduled afternoon con
tinuance Of the Bohlen hearing be 
thrown open to the public.

Chairman. VV’Uey (-R.-Wia) -.said it 
will be up to /the committee to 
decide whether to open the doors 
to newsmen and the public.

"This secrecy 4s merely, garbling 
the history of the United States 
and the world,’’ ,Humphrey declar
ed.

Wiley said thkt Bohlen’s testi
mony this morning on the Yalta 
agreements did not touch on mat
ters Involving present American 
security "but we didn’t know in 
advance what he was going to tes
tify  to.”

Asked if that testimony would 
be made public later. Wiley re
plied this also was up to the com
mittee,

Wiley said no objection had been 
raised to confirmation of Bohlen 
for the Moscow post.

While the sub-branch office of 
the Motor Vehicle Department waa 
located In the Armory for the last 
eight daya of February, a' total 
of 7,677 renewal registraliona were 
iasued. The total failed to set the 
expected record here.ab 7,580 reg
istrations were Issued last year. 
Local motoriats secured license 
plate inserts earlier this year and 
•the ofnee'-waa hot Jammed- with -a* 
heavy line the lost two days. »
. Current del vei.'a' Ucenaea expire, 
at midnight, April 30, and the 
branch office will open during the 
latter part of April to issue the 
1953 licenses. * ---- , '

FLETGHERQl^S^
143 WEST MIDDLE TU RN PIKE

OF M ANCH ESTER
Mltrhen
9-7879

A U TO  G LASS IN S T A L L E D  
TE M PLA T E S  FOR A L L  CARS  

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS  FU R N ITU R E  TOPS M EDIC INE  CABINETS  
PICTURE FR AM IN G  W IN D O W  P LA T E  GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS | 
ESTIMATES, G LADLY GIVEN ' '

Total of 7,577
Inserts Issued

Why ThoNMndfi of Doctor* 
proficribo ploasaiit tastios

m am fm
m a m t

C A IH ^  fiY COLM
rarTusanr - a ^  -at once to relieve 
coughs, raspy throat and hoarse
ness—when caused by colds. It  also 
Iacreasiea. niltural. aeereUaiu: la  tlif 
throat aiid bronchial tubes' to Hdp 
loosen thick, sticky phlegm and 
make, it eerier, to raise.:;.- 

nsrossm isM/e and mights effec
tive for both old and young. Pleas
ant taatlng and Inexpensive.

II
Announcing

THE OPENING OF A NEW
G U L F  S ER VIC E S T A T IO N  

.Get Acquainted Offer.

* ' / to carefree
/ wushdHys! . -

F M G I D A I R E

DOUBLE S&H 6REEN STAMPS
GIVEN ON ALL PURCHASES 

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 7

M  Expert LiilpricitioR - - Washiigi PolishlRg

I AUTO SERVICE

I  Wyman’s Gulf Service i
5  24 MAIN ST. (Cor. of H^ord ood Malo Sfroon)  ̂ M

*A
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N ayy D eve lops 
A-Bomb Crews, 
Some on Duty

(Continued from Page One)

perimental atomic explosions at 
the Nevada and Eniwetok proving 
grounds.

Reports that components for the 
atomic bomb are carried aboard' 
some of the larger carriers, pub
lished last year, nave gone without 
official denial.

Small Atom Bomba
Comments by officials during re

cent months that the N avy . was 
now able to conduct atomic opera* 
tlqna were. Interpreted generally .to 
mean that the weapons were the 
newly developed, small-packaged 
A-bomba designed for tactical use 
by fighter type aircraft.

However, the Navy has at least 
one type of plane, operating from 
carriers, probably able to tbte the 
same size A-bomb carried in the 
bays of the biggest land-based 
long range bombers.

The AJ-1 "Savage" la the heavi
est of the operational carrier-based' 
planCs, with a gross weight of 
more than 55,000 pounds and pow
ered by twb piston engines and a 
jet. Its range is given as "more 
than 2,000 miles."
• The AJ-1 was designed for use 
on the 45.000-ton midway class 
carriers, biggest o f the carriers 
currently In operation. However, 
since the first of the A.T-l’s were 
ordered in 1949 the Navy has 
started construction of the new 
supersize Forrestal class carriers 
of about 60.000 tons.

Navy officials, in public speeches 
and private discussions, insist the 
Navy's interest in atomic warfare 
ahd'ih ■ eon'strucUbrt ■ 6f'60,'000-tbn' 
carriera and bigger planes is not 
motivated by rivalry with the Air 
Force’s strategic bombing force.

The capability for atomic war- 
fa :'e, the Navy holds, is needed as 
one of the methods of carrying out 
Its primary mission—gaining and 
keeping control of the sea In time 
of war.

$20,000 Blaze That Razes Spencer St. Home
hlazo. There were, two dachshundsIndications point to an over

flowed oil burner as the origin of German shepherds lo.st,
a spectacular blaze early Satur
day night that destroyed’ k two 
story home at 258 Spencer street-

S-V',-. >'

L *  ‘ if
«, <•

FrigiddirG 
Automatic 
Wofhor

Prigidalra't liva'Wator Action gatt 
|(m ' * daop • down * tfrt ordinary 
woihins action 4Mrrt touch. And 
clothM ora in hoi wotor all tho 
limo, not holf-liv koK-out. Now 
Hoot-ovot rinsing action, Rapidry 
Spin, noodt no bolting down. SAFE 
•nd THOROUGH for ALL dotho* 
—ovon now Mlrod* Pobriez.

Frigidairo 
Filtra-matic' 

Clothof Dryer
Now dry clothot onywhoro In your 
howM, any timo, without filling tho 
rooffl with sticky lint Or stoomy 
moisturo. Dry thorn fluffy-soft oitd 
swoot-smolling. Noods no plumb
ing or vonts. Chock thoso footurosl 
Automatic tomporoturo control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, iiitorior Ozono lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Bay This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terma

KEM P’S, Inc.

and several dog pens at the Stone 
Haven Kenel. Investigation was 
being conducted today l>y Fire 
Marshal Herbert Jf McKinney, 
and the preliminary inventories 
estimate that total damages will 
be upwards of $20,000.

Besides leveling the home, the 
fire took the Uvea of five pure
bred dogs and vaUmhle antique.S;

she said.
Slightly Biirnerl

The fire bioke out in the onni- 
blnatlon o'il and ga.s range located 
In the rear of the hon.se. Mrs. 
Fianke and an employe, Arthur 
Pattervan, were in the home. They 
e.s<'apod from the blazing alruc- 
tnre, but Mrs. Franke waa .slightly 
burned and her hair was singed.

Stanley Bray purchased the 
property, Invliidcd In the sale of 70 
'acres of. land bn the South aide of

by. _MrSc.,,A.nne..B....&flnkt^.Bpcnccr. ,.;aU-4u:L. 
who re.sided at the premi.ses. Mr.s.
Franke, a well known catei-cr, to
day estimated the value of the 
dogs at $2,450 and contents of the 
home at $10,000. .She also said that' 
the dogs-at her kennel, before the 
fire, were valued at between 
$10,000 and $11,000. Only Friday 
afternoon ahe was offered $400 for 
one of the, dogs that died in the

fri}na.....j:etirc(i 
dentist Branforil J. Spencer a 
month ago". Bray Indicated today 
that the building was partially 
covered hv insurance hut was un- 
nhlc to estimate losses pending an 
inventory. Loss will probably be 
about $10,000. I

The property is in unprotected 
territory 'outside the fire district, 
and neighbors who saw the flame.s

quickly telephoned the Smith Man
chester Fire Debartmcnt. First 
Assistant Fire (Shlef Harry Mc
Cormick sped to ' j he scene along 
with apparatus from Companies 1,
2 and 4 and the utility truck. The 
blaze wa.s he.vond control when 
firemen arrived. McCormick ra
dioed to headquarters, and a call 
was put in for the East Hartford 
Fire Department who arrived and 
laid about 3,000 feet c.f hose.from 
the hydrant lo<'ated at Oak street 
aero.ss the town line in East Hart
ford;
....Kicemen.. used . Indian., tanka- . to..
wet down other dog pens at the 
site and tobacco barns of the Kbhn 
Brothers Tobacco Company. Strong 
winds whipped flames high Into the 
air, -.attracting many spectators. 
About 25 policemen; regulars and 
auxiliaries were on duty to control 
th'e crowd and direct traffic.

.Scveial dbg pens attaehed to the 
home were destroyed in the wake

Roberts for Probe 
Of His 811.000 Fee
(Continued from Page One)

Chile President 
J^ails to Win 

Rule

criticized the transaction, claim
ing that Roberta-^vas-a lobbyist in 
the transaction and had not regis
tered as such wlUi the state, as 
required by law.

Roberta .said he did not serve as 
a lobbyist but as a public relations 
counsel.

Cyclone In Thimble
The GOP chairman said he Meld 

no office, elective or appointive, al 
the time of the. sale,.which involv
ed the state's purcha.se of a build-- 
ing at the Norton Sanitorium in 
Kansas from the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen,, an insurance 
firm— -/-----  ------ -------------------

[ress
Santiago, Chile, March 2--UP>— 

President C a r l , o s  Ibanez ' Del 
Campo failed in his^bld to win 
control of Congress iiT yesterday’s 
elections, returns early this morn
ing showed.

Partia l. unofficial returns gave 
the opposition parties 85 deputies 
In the 147-seat house, vrtth the 
Ibanez parties taking only 62.

Returns for Senate contests were 
fragmentary but it seemed clear 
that Ibanez had no chance to gain 
control of the upper house.

Ibanez has been governing with 
-a lame duck Congress since his 
election to Ihk presidency by an 
ovenA-helining inajority last Sep
tember.

Results indicated the opposition 
would control the Senate with 31 
members to 14 fo f the Ibanez 
forces, \foteri yesfeFdky chose 25 
of the 45-member Sbnate. The 
others are holdbvets. i

'The poor showing of the Ibanis- 
tas was attributed to lack Of unitv 
among the three pro-government 
groups which put up candidates in : 
yesterday's election. Some also | 
saw the recent visit to Chile bf 
Argentine President Juan Peron sS 
having cau.sed , voters to decider, 
agaiiiat Ibanez. ■
- Speeches made In Chile during 
the Person, v i s i t  by Angel 
Borlenghl, Argentina Minister of 
the Interior, and Paul. Mendes, 
Argentine Minister of Technical 
■Mattersr cauaed mubh eontrovei av 
here. Some Chileans thought the 
Borlenghi and Mendes speeches in
vited Chile to adopt Argentine 
domestic policies. ---- — ■

'when some Kan.sas legi.slator.s 
demanded an investigation In.st 
month, Roberts defended the sale 
*8 legitimate and said -anmebne 
was trying to stir up a” eyelono 
in a thimble.”

Friends said the accusations 
grew out of state party factional 
differences.

‘A if Landon, former - Governor of 
Kan.sas and the Republican presi
dential candidate in 1936. said last 
night in. Topeka that he feared 
there would be a "whitewash” of 
Roberts/

Ha said:
"The national chairman’s admis- 

■ Sion in his original statement that 
' he handled this sham s'aie on a 
contingent fee basis is a clear vio
lation of the Kansa.s statutes.

"The sale o f the building at the 
Norton Sanitorium to the stale i.s 
like a .time bomb- It must be 
searchingly and thoroughly inves
tigated and cleared up. The more 
it is Ignored and smoothed over.

the more devastating will be the 
explosion dn the end to Presldeht 
Elsenhower., and the . Republi_ca.n_ 
party."

Told Elsenhower 
Asked last night whether Eisen

hower had questioned him about 
the Kansas sale, Roberts replied 
"no. but that/he had told the Presi
dent -about- the matter-- when it- 
came up 'last month.

Another que.stioner wanted , to 
know whether Roberta thought the 
ca.se was similar to one involving 
William Boyle, a former Demo
cratic national chairman. Roberts 
• said he saw no compariaon.

Boyle toolt a fee from a St. 
Louis printing concern which 
later borrowed money from the 
Reconstrurtion Finance ' Corpora
tion (RFC ). Boyle, who was npt 
Democratic chairman at the time 
of the transaction, Inalated hia fee 
was for legal work not connected 
^rttK"lhe"loan7'He wa.s-relessed'as- 
party chairman not long after the 
deal was challeftged by Republi
can legislators. ,

Landon said'the Robert.'!'trah'.s-
acnon..violated a" Kanxa.T 'iaw
wlilch he. .said prohibits payment 
of a fee contingent upon passage 
of any state leglalation.

He said he sent to the White 
“Hou.se a rbuntlup of Kansas news
paper editorial opinion which he

Bockvitle
J u d g e ^ f i r S e e k  

Probe <if Sale 
III Wet Driving

Rockville, March 2— (Special)— 
Judge ■•Robert L. Pigeon today 
promised to' carry but a personal 
investigation of liquor sales viola
tions unless the increasing num
ber of motorists arrested for wet 
driving shows a prompt recession.

City Court Judge iHgeon made 
this statement this morning after 
assessing a North Coventry driver 
$100 when he was found guilty of 
driving while under the Influence 
of liquor or drugs. *
- Found guilty was .53-year-old 

-Richard—IV-Rounds,—who-was 
rested O’oaicrday when his car was 
involved in a slight accident at 
the intersection of Grove and East 
Main- street. Subsequent police in* 
yestigstion-showed--that--Round; 
had been drinking and he wai 
taken into custody.

Pigeon Is Concerned
PMgeon declared that he is con 

cemed with the increasing number 
of wet driving cases appearing In

of the raging fire that left only 
the ‘ front wall standing. Many 
motorists were seen stopping to 
view the remains yesterday.

It  was a cold night and tha 
water spray froze to firemen’s uni
forms.

McKirmey said tremendous hast 
must have been generated from 
the oil burner for it to/spread over . 
the entire house as quickly aa it 
did. The fire ’apparently started 
about 5:.30 and firemen were called 
at 5:40. By the time they reached 
the Spencer street property, flamss 

,8<;h<!l,hK.I>!̂ .o,Y';?..P/?tooke,î ^̂  
The'sWy. ' ....... ...................................-

Fine . cQoperatiin between the . . 
fire conipanies from the neighbor
ing towns kept the blaze from 
spreading to other buildings. 
Police,' loo, were crfdlted with 
doing a good job protecting the 
firemen from any handicap from 
traffic.

Mrs. Franke is staying at the - 
home of Mrs. Sophie Kramer- at 
485 Hartford road. '

Fire Chief John Merz instruoted 
the companies of the Manchester 
Fire Department l-o ztand by and 
cover for the South ManchesUr 
Fire District while apparatus w u  
at thb scene. During this tims, Uts 

7 MFD was called to piit out a f l i«  
in a shed at 650 Lydall atraat. . 
ow-ned by William Estes. Merz said 
the blaze waa caused by - a 
ge¥erator‘ /extfauat pipe that want 
through the shed. Minor damage 
was done.

More than 30 firemen from M A * 
cheater and East Hartford fought 
the Spencer street blaze. In vsa t^ *  "  
tion la now -expected -to be eoa* 
eluded before tomorrow. S

wi^Acid IndigiftiUA
' ' Gas,’ bisrtbura, soar

‘ caassakaia 
tm dark

Herald Photos.

______  _____  would personally conduct a cam-
said was prai-ticaiiy unanimous in ; court and referred to the obvl- paign to ferret out those who 

~ "  sell to persons already under the
influence.

Other Court Action 
In other court action Peter R. 

i Hansen. 19, RFD 2. Rockville

condenming the Roberts deal.
"There must be a cleanup and 

no washup," Landon -added.

FORMER JCDGE DIES

New London, March 2 — (/P) — 
Louis G. Sokol, 45, a practicing at
torney here since 1932, died here 
ye.sterda.v of a heart ailment. He 
.served as deputy police court judgy 
from 1949 to 1951. Surviving are 
his widqw, a daughter, hia mother 
and two sisters.

ous conclusion that many of these 
drivers have been sold Intoxicating 
liquors while already under the in
fluence. The Judge said that ef-- 
fective Immediatelv. he will ask
the Uquor Control Commission t o ' charged with overcrowding front 
probe such cases.. I neat of his car. paid a fine of $15;

It  was then he told the court-1 cerl B. Hart. 25, Salem. Va . for- 
rooih audience that if the com- feit of $24 bond, speeding; William 
mission falls to take action in in-1 T. Wlllour, 37, Providence,' R. I., 
vestigatlon of such violations, he i forfeit of $18 bond, speeding; Rus

sell L. Andrews, Woodstock, $24, 
speeding: William Mc(7ue, .50 Bel
fast, Maine, speeding; $15 bond 
forfeited; John D. Prescott, 53. 
Mansfield. Mass., speeding., for
feited $15 bond; Howard J. Greene. 
26, Worcester, Mass., speeding 
forfeited $18 bond.

George J. Mansour, 25, East 
Hartford, apeedlng, $l2 bond for
feited; Marlin Palozle, RFD Rock
ville, stop aign violation, $6; Sam
uel E. Cordner, attached to Army

at Rome, N. Y., road n ilii, case 
continued, judge ordered court to 
pick him. up next time he’s home 
and haveHim furnish bond of $25; 
Francis J. Ryan, 39, Broad Brook, 
failure to keep right, $9; and WII- 
ilan D. Malonskl, 39, Hartford, 
failure to reduce speed at inter
section, $12.

laanr asr seem I 
sad tK>aa!y~enlc*i fos 
take a tip frooi aiilUOoi 
of Aiiicricaai. Always. 
earn Total. last sat 1 or 

3 deUcioos TaoM after aieab or wbsa* 
ever itooiach dietreet occort. AIoumS 
iasMotly, Tome atotralize ezetm add. 
CoBUia eo bakiag soda or other water- 
tolable alkali to ovcr-alkatisc or eaasS 
add tebOBod. No atisiag, oo water 
aeeded. Take aarwkere. • Yoo never 
kaow whep add iodigestioa wUl strika. 
Carry Tomt alwayi. Get a roll today.

Odir MS—S4W SMhte »4

A reader asks what has become 
of the oldrtlme dime, novel. They 
are selling for twenty-five cents.

N., * CY-:-

“ ’t

Iiifanirv Smashes 
Big 'Red Atlaek

(Continued From Page One) 
f ----

sn.d made it '<11(1101111 to communi
cate with the front lines.

The overcast grounded UN war
planes.

TTfe Commiini-sts .supported 
their western f r ^ t  s.ssault with 
1.200 round.*! of artlller.v 'sh.*iis in 
the srea of Little Gibraltar hill.

Briti.sh Commonw^ealth artil
lerymen answered with an even 
heavier barrage.

spokesman for an Allied di- 
-ci?<ion said that for. aiii hour .it 
had "all 'the iispeets and ihdica- 
tion.s pf a pretty big Communist; 
p<lSh>"' ' • ;(■■ ■ ' ■ i

,r  Ameriesn soldiers who hold a 
spur 0-1 r.ittle Gihrallar were hit 
hv 17.5 R"d.s...j» The Chine'e rot 
throiich the Allied barbed wire 
and Into the Anieriran hunkers 
sni fo:jholes.

The .Americans, fighting hand to 
hand, ejected the Red.A after 90 
minute.s. \

Thai soldiers hurled hiindrecls of 
grenades Ut .50 Chine.se who hit 
their position. The division spokes
man said they were involved in 
considerable hand to hand fighting.

The Thais estimated they killed 
five Reds and wounded 15.

French .soldiers repul.sed the 
Reds who attacked them with rifle 
and machine gun fire , at longer 
range.

TTie Americans who repulsed the 
easteVnmost Red attack, near Lit-* 
tie Gibraltar, counted 10 Chinese 
dead on the battlefield and esti
mated they killed 55 more and 
wounded 80 in their sector alone.

Only scattered small size en
gagements were repocted.^else- 
where on the 155 mile battlefront.

AH weather American B-28 
bombers Sunday night and early 
today probed through rain and 
snow clouds to. strike at Com
munist supply route.s. They re
ported 7.') Communist trucks -(Je- 
stroye.d. 'The twin, engined B-26s 
al.so raked Re<l positions along the 
battlefront.

A fter daybreak, this morning

NIDHOOUAR
t^FORYOUROtg

OIL b u r n e r ! •Art

IS

rissi-

a t  S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T I
V  .

..V .„g3sr-

Trade Now  For A

^^fit/Itddfnaiic
WALL-FLAME BURNER!

Here’s your chance to kill two birds 
.with one stone! Get the highest dollar 
1)nr your noisy, fuel-wasting oil burner 
ahd the^Iowest price on a thrifty new 
Timken 8ilent Automatic VC'all-Flame 
Oil Burner at the tame time. We’re 
giyinn hif Jra/ltrin sJtouenc«t.oo old .
oil huVners in order to keep our in- 
ttallatidp crews working during this 
"slack season" of the year. Take advan
tage o f this uousually.attractiveoiler 
now. Enjoy quiet, clean, dependable 
'heating comfort for the remainder of 
this, heating season and .every' heating 
season to come. Phone us todayl

fuel Oil faviiigs Are 
GUARAIITEtO Ml WRITIN6 !

ir> put it in writing! We’ll guarantee you fuel oil savings 
as“ high as 2 i% —in writing—on a money-back, buirner- 
back basis! We’ll test your old burner and tell you how 
mufh you can save if you install a Timken Silent Auto
matic Wall-Flame Oil Burner. Then, if you buy. we'll ' 
give you a written guarantee of those savings. A^t now 
while you can save two ways-i-oo the purchase price and 
on yoifr fuel bills! . ‘.

I f  you’re “budget-minded,” thi« may astoniah you . . ;

a . . . thifl stunning new Chrysler Windsor can be had fo r 
little more than a low-priced car with all its extrhs!

• Here’s Chrysler'quality and prestige at modest 
■ cost. Plus Chrysler size, comfort, and aafety, too!

a Famous Spitfire engine is a joy to command . . : 
in every driving situation!

a Full-time Power Steering, if you wish 
it, lets you turn and park with the gentlest of 

guidance. No wheel fight, ever!

a Immediate response, too . . . you don’t have to turn the 
steering wheel so much to turn the front wheels.

It’s safer all ways!

a Revolutionary Onflow shock absorbers waft you • 
over roughest roads as gently as you’d carry a basket of eggs!

a Chrysler engineering has added more new improve
ments . . .  first. . .  to motor cars than all othera put together!

• I f  your next new car means a “big decision” on your
part, isn’t it smart to investigate the most that’s to be hadf 

; ; .  especially when it’s priced below ^  normal expectation!

The beautiful

Proudly sold V  and installod by

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9.1 UA

CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of America's first family of fine cars!

BROWN-BEAUPRE, IN C  e 30 Bissell Street
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hoop, your would’ be o ff tnto these 
March -winds, the .riittnlnr in
volved very .effortless, not only 
because you were young, but be
cause the distraction of the- hoop 
itself took your mind o ff the run-

acainst. the development of cen- 
traUeed dteUtorahip—are •Inap
propriate in the li^ht of objective 
circumstances here,”  says Premier 
ybshida.

Now it la undoubtedly quite
true that there is some measure of I ning.
truth in Premier Yoshida’s claim When you weren't running into
—quite possible that our own or with the wind with a hoop as ex
ideas of democracy cannot be cuse, you were making the wind 
clapped successfully into the heads your spectacular servant. Well be- 
and emotions of another people fore March itself arrived you had 
just by a decree on our part. It is been busy with long chestnut
quite possible that we are in error blocks. splitting off narrow
in any effort to mold any other atralghtr^rained sections, dry and 
people after our own image. light, whittling them down and

But it is also probably true that notching them with your Jack- 
the Japanese desire to get rid of knife, and tying them into a

___________  ,8uch reforms is motivated not so frame over which stout brown
The^SSodrt?*^^^^ by- their- objecUon to these wrapping paper could beAtretched.

enutied reforms in themselves as by their| A  tail of knotted old rags, and a
credUec.' In this i>Aperl objection to their source. Inevlt

MEMBER OF

Couples Set PIeus 
For Variety Show

St. Mary’s 50-60 Club, a married 
couples group, ^as set Friday and 
Saturday, April 24-25, for its an
nual variety show. This year, in
stead of the regulation minstrel, 
they propose to put on a western 
show, e n t i t l e d  ‘'Doujile-Flfty 
Ranch and Musical 'Roundup.” 

Wilfred Maxwell, who directed 
the. show and chorus last season jn 
■■the Show Boat," has consentej' 
to act in the same capacity 
Russell Potterton has also agreed 
to act as accompanist, wm W. B. 
Huddleston will serve aifchalrman 
of the comnilttee of >frangements,

idil^iirs <llipAteh*» credlied 
t otherwifnet __ _  few hundred feet of twine, and

“ lll*% ^ u  I W  country occupied by a 1 you were ready for March winds.
digytchM hwin Are aUo rrg«r\cd. military tim « must bring A groat open field, with plenty

Full service client of N. E. A. Serr- blind natlonallMlc reaction against of/oom  for running start and for 
'*WbUih*r. R.pre.ent,tlve.: The a lt traces Of that occupation. Paying _ out string as the kib
Julios Mathews 8p*oi»l asency_—_New | hope, With Japan, must be swooped up and up, and you bad,

' '  ■ ’ "  '  "Ting,
sun and

Julius Mathews Speolsl Agency — new hope. With Japan, must oc UJ, aim U|,, mm
T « m ^ e^ “'a u d it   ̂ TOREaV " ’o f  that the pendulum does not swing *or the price of a length 
cftcULATiONS. _______  hack too far and too violently. aftamoon of sky antHic

Ths Herald Prlrtlng CempMv. Ine.. 
AMumes no ftnsncisl responsibility for 
SMarsphlcal errors sppesrlng In ad
visements and other resding milter 
In The Man^ester Evening Herald.
I Display acVertlsing closing hours; 

For Monday—1 p. m. Friday.
BM. Tussd^.,-1. p. m. Mor^ay.
For Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tuesday.
FUr Thursday—1 p. m. Wednesday- 
~or Friday—1 p. m. Thursday.

■ ay—1 p. m. Friday.
____daadllne: 10;*) a. .m. aaeh
' pohneatioii except 8ator<.Sy—

back too far and too violently. 
Thera are forces inside Japan 
which believe in the same kind of 
Japan we would like to see. Un
fortunately for our pbUtlcai 
strategy in Japan, w t have made 
our bargaina not with the Jmost j 
democratic elements in Ja)>ane8e 
politics, but with the most con- 
aervatlve and authoritarian ej

as no

Car Ck
wo

11 Hurts 
State Mon

cloud and wind suiih 
pastime provides today.

A  hoop to ruR^ith  the wind, a 
kite for thc'ymid to run with, and 
lots of fried potatoes for supper, 
to saOsfy a wlnd-eharpened ap- 
peUt<—that would be March, un- 

leqtlonable decades' ago.

Coventry, R. I., March 2—iJPt — 
Two Connecticut men Were critic 
ally hurt, when two automobiles 
collided l^eadon here late last 
night.

Everett Wilson, 30, of 3 Halsey 
street. Mystic, Comj., and Raymond 
Schaeffer, 27, of Ledyard, Conn., 
were under treatment at Rhode 
Island Hospital, Providence, to-

dayr with head and\ internal 
injuritg. .

Wilson's condition was described 
as "poor,” Schaeffer’s as "very 
poor."

Three others were injured in the 
accident.

Milton F. CarlFOik 21, an Air 
Force gunner, of tWe town home 
leave from Camp Forbes, Kan
sas, was in I ^ t  County HospiUl 
with a posrtbfe fractur.ed right hip.

Hia tm er, Milton F. Carlson. 
Sr, 41«^lth  whom he was riding 

with minor cuts, 
ater Danest, 36, o f Mystic, 
in., passenger in the other car 

which police aald was .driven by 
SchaefChr, was treated at Rhode 
Island Hpspltal for cuU and 
bruises.

Police said that after the Im
pact; the Connecticut car ploughed 
50. yards through a parking lot, 
roiled"over aeveral times and-was 
demolished.

Now Many W«ar
FALSE TEETH

w i t h  U n t o  W o n r y
Ett. U^k. Uufh f>r wlthmit

fniir of ln*#cure f»Me 
•Uppinc or wobbling. FASTBETH hola* 
ptxtffi firmer ind more comfortably 
Thli pletaant powder haf no gummy 

, pally taile or feeling. Doein t 
nauiea. It 'i alkaline (non-

gooey,
cauie •acid)
^ecki “pUte odor'* i denture breath) 
Get FASTEBTH at ary dnjg ilore.

OpenForum
Thank You 

To'the Editor.
The members of the Board of the 

Manchester Public Health Nurses’ 
Association with to express to the 
Manchester Hairdressers' Qulld 
their appreciation for the money 
which will be donated to their as
sociation, aa the procaeds from the

card party and food aala which was 
sponaored by tha Guild on Feb. 25.

' W * extend our gratitude to- Mias 
Juul as chairman and all the mem
bers of the Guild, not only for ihe 
time and affort which the pirapara- 
tion for tha party entailed but also 
for the interest which they naye 
shown in tha work of our organiza
tion.

Very sincv«iy.
- Marjorie J. Nelson 

President

Iv w if 'O iH V B U B E r
S o j^ ISM m . 20 Mm .

$ 3 0
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monthly iMtolfiMfiH of $10.01 «0€n.Cono.

A loofi of 
promatiy
monthly

WiH $25 to $500
Ghrg Ym  •

m SH STAKTT
With e htmai loen 
you mey reduce 
monthly paymontt 

.. clean up billi. . .  
ypay taxat. If you’re 
steadily employed, and can handle 
monthly payments conveniently, cbancae 
are excellent you’ll get a prompt "ye«. —
Phone for a quick, friendly osw-vitit loan, 
write, coma in.
U m  $3f ta 6M0 on Slgneturi otewe 

' " g . k  -rei tommmtff rear tixst fO Sav rn"

teuoikiu FINANCE c a » i
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LET US F ILL  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge,

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-1814

..a  e v o ^ A y , ^

^ u p F " "

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C t i N T t R  ST r
SILENT GLOW 
OIL lURNERS

Tol. MltchoE 3-5135

Monday, March 2

The Straggle In Iran
Fyamiar Mossadegh, ..of. Iran,| 

was caught at some momentary 
tfsadvantage when Mullah Ka 
ahani, Moalem reUgioua leader , and 
Mossadegh’s arch foe for political 
power in Iran, suddenly organized 
mobs in Teheran to pose as chi 
pionS o f the Shah in the 
tor power which has also bden go- 
tag bn between Mosepdegh and 
the Shah.

Kashani carsAsto mora for the 
Shah than d p «  Mossadegh, per- 
Itspa not yKmuch; he la, i f  this is 
tiallavabT^ more o f a  passionate 
and radicM nationalist than Mos- 

_ j|llegh himaeu. Fbt him to M n  Mi 
mis rough atniggla for power 
would, then, be nb boon either to 
Iran or to the outside world.

This kind o f struggle for power, 
Ml W hi^  street mobs threaten to 
turn the outcome one way or an- 
ethar, offers an invitation to the 
Communists. Fortunately, they do 
not, as yet, seem to be getting 
very far in their effort to 
capitalize on the present situation. 
But it has to be stated, obviously,

ments. This means that the/ele- 
menta. whom we support In ^ w e r  
are also the elem enta^ore like
ly to try  to undo ndr own work 
in Japan. And, q H ^ e  other hand, 
ihe JapanesA^dfementa who are 
mqre dempentlc are the elementa 
which,"XT*** political situation as 
it  I x ^ o r e  frequently attack bur 

Itlon in Japan. * .
The basic trouble la that we

Ellington

4-H Holds Final 
Training Glass 

For Officers

T mmfimssesmmm sam  f

Ellington, March 2— (Special) 
—County 4-H Agent Albert Gray 

, , 1  *bd his associate Miss Shirley
^^1 want something—the rearmament presided Friday night at the

of Japan—which only tha Conser-1 last in a series of three special 
vatlve elemenU are willing to give sessions ca llX  to Instruct 4-H of-

,,, ____ „.„u  m.nt u,j, fleers and club reporters in the
us. ■Wanting such "^ m * * " * " * -  meetinga.
ouraelvea have overthrown the present at • the T o w n  Hall 
moat important alngle decree we gathering were presidents', vice 
ever made for Japan, the decree prestdenta. secretaries, treasurers
we-imce considered tte-baete key lM d  ,tiub r e p o t t « s - _ ^ .  ,m
» , . . i -  depicting how parliamentary pro
to the creation o f a democratic js,|yr» ig mad to advantage when
Japan. Havlbg done this.much ourrrldubs- are In-aeasioni was shown 
selves," we can hardly be aur'j beforB' dtacusslon groupa were 
prised i f  our other lesser policies called on the floor, 
toward democracy are discarded

W ATKINS M ARCH O F
e e  ♦

too.

Just One More Swig
Secretary of Agriculture Ben

son, who hopes to transform price 
support policies into something 
used only in, an emergency, an
nounces that he wrili continue to 

that Mossadegh ia better for Iran I support dairy products at 90 per 
and batter for the ouUide world cent o f parity for another year.
than they would be. ^

So, agtUnst the wistful assump- 
tlbn o f some British sources that 
the present crisis may end the 
sway pt Mossadegh, and thiie pro
duce sbmething more reasonable In 
Iran, other observers are forced to 
'the opinion that the best thing 
that can happen—the only rela
tively gbbd'thing which is a pos- 
slbility, in ' fket—would be for 
Mossadegh ' to win this current 
struggle for power.

yia the news nqw .stands, he h.s*. 
apparently succeeded in recover 
Ing from his early disadvantage, 
owing to the element o f surprise in 
Kashani's move. If, as reported, he 
has succeeded in discharging the 
srmy chief o f ataft, he seems still | 
In control o f the army, which could 
easily swing tha situation one way 

■ -•r-the other. And i f  he-is not to 
. be ousted by the cooperation o f the 

army with the plotters against 
hlfti, hia. political pow'Sr, with Par
liament, should be strong enough 
to carry the day.

However, there must still be a 
period in which anything can Siap 
pen. And, i f  Mossadegh doea.hap'

This means, to take one item, 
that we, the taxpayers, will con
tinue buying butter for the gov
ernment at a coat of 67 rents a 
pound. Our purpose in buying that 
butter with our tax dallars will he 
to ace that the price we pay for 
our own butter in the stores re
mains high, well, above 67 cents. 
The butter Industry can- keep the 
price high, well enough, if  the gov- 
emmenf, keeps buying butter and 
thus removes any potential surplus 
from the retail market.

Since last Ntvember, the gov
ernment , has been buying butler 
at the rate of 1,000,000 pounds a 
day, for a total purchase of 85,- 
000,000 pounds in this period, 

i I f  this seems ridiculous to us--- 
I if, as consumers, we resent paying 
our tax money to make sure that 
we continue to pay high prlcS-s for 
the butter we use—it la neverthcr 
less necessary, in somethjhg of an 
emergency way, within the eco
nomic facts of life. For what 
makes butter is grain, and grain 
prices are kept high, by us tax
payers, under the same kind of pro
cedure. I f  we support grain prices,

___5en, to.sun’li’e-Jie-hlmseU.oiu8t be=- s ?  w* do, we cannot .fajJiQjBuppovt
gin to realize that Iran will con
tinue in ferment until a few  issues 
*re settled. The most important o f 
these is Ui* question. of, getting 
Banian oil back into production 
and into the world market. On this 
igsue, Mossadegh has, in the eyes 
<|f the outside world, already won 
tfie important concessions he felt 

' Iw  ;bad to  hav«; .dhe --constderations 
lyhich still keep him from settle- 

may .possibly Have-tk razor* 
Oiarp significance to him, but 
they are blurred and relatively in- 
Mgnlflcant so far as the outside 
world is concerned. I f  he survives, 

. he should consider settlement more 
aeriously.

•Ths discussion groups returned 
after individual meetings and 
heard reports « from other club 
members on what had trknspired 
in their talks. Somers and union 
were not represented at the meet
ing which Included boys'and girls 
from Stafford Springs, Vernon and 
the host town of Ellington.

Nancy Smith, president of the 
Pin and Needle Club of Stafford 
Springs, reported a.s did Charles 
Warren of Vernon and Mary Jane 
Madden of Vernon.

Nineteen members were present 
from Vernon. 14 from Stafford, one 
from Stafford Springs and six from 
Ellington. The Ellington Club is 
less than a month old and already 
has plans made up to the month 
of September. Robert Lanr. ia the 
news reporter for the new group. 
John Lanz is leader.

Grange Activities 
On March 4 the Grange here 

will neighbor with Somers and 
furnish parto f tlio piograiu. Wed
nesday, March ' 11, Ellington 
Grange will confer the first and 
second degrees on a class of can
didates. The ladies' degree team^ 
will do the initiatory work. |

- Plan RefreshnaentA , |
Refreshments will be served . In i 

the lower hall by a committee con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, chairman, assisted by 
Ruth Aborn. Dale Abom, David 
and Irene Cochran, Clinton and 
Marv Charter, Margaret Rochette; 
Harold and Edith Maynard, Freda 
Yasmer. Pauline Miller. Helen 
Quinn, Elizabeth Eastwood, Ruth 
Wood. Harlow .Grant. Charles and 
Hazel Hein, Helen Loftus, Ada 
Loos and Teresa Norton.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Phebe Tllden who ia ill’ at 

her home on Maple street is slow
ly improving.

Proirr^ss— In Reverse
The ‘ ‘democratization”  of 

Japan is proceeding apace—in re- 
I verse.

H ie  Yoshlda government has in
troduced. for the present session 
o f the Diet, two measures repeal
ing changes decreed by the Amer
ican occupation.

One measure would destroy the 
ayktem o f local police forces 
which we Americans instituted, 
and restore the old system ^nder 
which all police in Japan were or
ganized into one centralized na- 

Itlonal force.
A  companion measure would 

make all Japanese primary and 
, aSoondary school teachers . na- 

tipnal public servants upder the 
administration of the . national 
government instead o f local school 
bbards. »

TMaa American reforms—in the 
d&oction o f democracy as we knov 

In supposed safeguard

butter prices. Otherwise, we would 
ruin all our butter farmers.

Secretary Benson says, as he 
reaches up on. the shelf for more 
of that economic paln-klller he 
would like not to use at all, that 
the butter, industry has promised 
to try to find ways, during the 
next year,'of .decreasing its need 
fo r  subsidy from  4M taxpayierS;-'Hs 
says that, at heart, the bytter 
fanners don't.want;to depentl.on 
such subsidies. We think that is 
true. But the fact that they, and 
he, have been forced. into this 
present new acceptance of the 
principle neither likes is indica
tion enough that it is going to 
take long-range guts, on the 
part of both, to create that free 
econpmy both want.

TW IN MATTRESSES 

TW IN BOX SPRINGS

aM 4 pieces only

This low price supplies you 
with two luxurious bedding 
units . . .  two mattresses with 
interlocked innerspring cen- 

' ters, sag-resistarit, pre-biiilt 
borflers, taped edges -./. and 
two box springs of 12. tem
pered steel coils on/keasoned 
hardwood frames. A  Pieces!

Regional School 
P l a i i i i e r S  S l a l ^  " "v  

Hebron Parley
David Yeomans, chairman of the 

Andover-Bolton-Hebroq Tempor
ary Regional High School Plan
ning committee, today announced 
another cub-committee ' session 
would be held.Thursday in Hebron 
along with a scheduled meeting of 
the three-town planning group at 
8 p.m.

The meeting, slated for the He? 
bron Elementary School, will hear 
reports from the sub-committee on 
curriculum and site. The curricu
lum panel is expected to have com
pleted Jta preliminary studiea and 
will bring in general recommendc- 
ttonaBtfhe-cearton. =i===^

The little publlcized-but hard- 
~ working-regional planning board 

hac been struggling for months 
now to achieve a common goal 

 ̂ that w ill be satisfactory to the 
three communities involved. "The 
population survey committee was 
ordered to report Jan. 1,5 and with 
the findings reached at Thursday's 
meeting, a basta for further work 
will have been established.

Acting on the recommendations 
of these three key groups, the 
building committee will launch In
to intensive research that will en
able them to prepare an outline for 
April 2. This ouUine will Include 
type of plant and minimum 
amount o f classroom space, lab
oratory. administration, social and 
recreational areas required to

__^at»ry nut theiG recommcnuationR.
The transportation committee will 
alao report on April 2.

Reports Expected 
On May 7 the finance research

ers, having before It the facts re
garding type, size and location ^  
plant. W ill report on the poss^e 
coat and procedures of flnanemg.

Pointing up the need for S)ich an 
InstituUon as the regional/ school 
was the recent populaUph survey 
report which showed /that enroll- 
m «it  in grades 7-12 >kix-year high 
scho61) from 1952 to 1963. Andover 
is expected to it* 7*12
grade enrollmwt more than six 
times, BoUorf"^more than three 
times and Hebron more than three 
times. AH three communities are 
expected to increase enrollments 
In th^above grades more than four

to ^ d e s  9-12 (four-year high 
school) during the same period, 
Andover will show an Increase of 
more than five times, Bolton more 
Ihftn thr€6 Knd Hobron more than 
three. And again ■ all three -towns 
are expected to increase their 
grade 9-12 enrollment more than 
four times.

Master Coiinaelor Yoshicla Threaleiis 
To Discharge Diot

Plans Ladies' Night

Fallot Photo. 
Fredtck W. Hiuiaan.

Fredrick 'W. Hanson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick W. Hanson of 
131 Hollister street, will be i 
stalled as master counselor / o f  
John Mather Chapter, O r ^  of 
DeMolay, in a semi-publ^ instal 
lation to be , held topifeht at 8 
o'clock at the Masonic Temple.

■
j be installed 
orge Robinson, 
Vewton Schle- 
ir; Karl Jones,

1 Warner, jun- 
*nce— Johnson, 
harles Braun, 
rl Davis, chap- 
■ner, marshal: 
Edward Stiles, 

second, Kooen Melendy, third, 
David Harrison, fourth, Reymond 
Fenn,- fifth, ■ Norman ' Anderson, 
sixth. Donald Anderson, and sev
enth, Rudolph Neubauer; Ronald 
Scavey, orator; Gilbert Ander.son. 
almoner; Roger Hall, sentinel; and 
Leon Gardiner, standard bearer.

PRINCESS HAS COLD

at a low price

London, March 2—(/Pi-Princess 
M-. yii-.nL has caught her second 
cold in two weeks and ia remain
ing indoors at Buckingham Palace, 
it was learned today.

She did not accompany her sis
ter, Queen Elizabeth II, and the 
Queen’s ' husband, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, when they visited a 
ho -'Jig e ;hibition this afternoon.

•The princess* illness was de- 
senoed as slight.

Grass Fires Keep 
Firemen Hopping
Companies 1 and 2 of the South 

Manchester Fire Department an
swered Box Alarm 18 at Center 
street and Vietbris road about 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to put 
put a grass fire. It was the second 
grass,fire of the day. At'l2:30, Co. 
1 was called 'to T8 Henderson rbe'd', 
a block away, for a grass blaze.

Three gras.s fires were extin
guished by the MFD yesterday. At 
11:45 they went to North Main 
street and at 12:15 to Deming 
atreel where hay and a manure 
pile burned near a barn. A grasa 
fire was also put out at 81 Bretton 
road.

.THEY’RE ESTi:ARIES

The canals of Venice are not 
canals. The Italian city is built on 
117, small l.slands, and the so- 
called csnals are, natural estuaries 
of the Adriatic Sea.

(Ooatinned from Page One)

on grounds,he had been uncoopera- 
tjve. Hlrokawa ia a leader of one 
of the factions threatening to spll^ 
the Uberal party. He led a group 
of SO dissident Liberals who boy
cotted this morning’s vole on cen
sure and thUa aasured its being 
sent to committee.

However. Yoshida waited until 
after the Diet had passed the 
budget bill In a night session ho- 
fore he fired Hlrokawa.

Opposition spokft'men protested 
against the threat to^lssolve the 
Diet. They aaid the^A»tlonal elec-
liona-Wt^e held. 0}»^_last.O.C.tpber
and that they v ^ e  ‘'extremely ex
pensive" . f o r ^ th  the government 
and candldain.

Yoshlda/dlasolved the Diet last 
August/fc» the climax of a feud 
w ith^h lro  mitoyama, Speaker of 
thg^ouse.

calls Cabinet
Yoshlda called an emergency 

meeting of the cabinet today to 
study the situation.

I f  the Diet committee recom
mended a severe censure and 
Yoshlda lost the ensuing vote in 
the House, he almost certainly 
would be forced to resign.

Today's vote went againat him 
191 to 162.

The situation appeared to ' be 
eoming to a head over a relative
ly minor is.sue.
— Y^whida—wax asl^d- Sai-urday— 
during a Diet committee meeting 
on Japan's budget—to ouUine his 
own views on the international 
.situation as its affects Japan.

The questioner, Nlshlmura, 
phiTi.sed the request in a becking, 
sarcastTc manner- and Yoshida- 
blurted out "Bakayaro" (stupid 
idiot). The prime mipister 
apologized almost immediately, 
however. ' /'

But the touchy House jumped on 
the i.ssue, forcing toda.v’s vote, " 

Face-Losing Defeat 
The rc.sult was a face-losing de

feat for the man who charted 
Japan's course through the end 
of the Allied occupation and into 
its prc.scnt independence.

Even some of his own IHjcral 
party turned against him. Many 
nrembers refuseirl to vote, letting 
the rntnorlty; opposition push the 
censure motion through.

The next move is up to the com
mittee. It  eould recommend- any*, 
thing froni a verbsd 'spanktng t o ; 
expulsion from the Diet. Any re
commendation will have to be vot
ed, on by the House.

It was possible that tbe com- 
.mittee will simPiy sH on the mo
tion. A  majority o f the -committee 
members are' regarded as pro- 
Yoshida Liberals.

Although the crisis erupted over 
a relatively minor issue, a political 
storm has been blowing up around 
Yoshida.

The three major opposition p.ar- 
tles —  Progressives, Rightist So
cialists and Leftist Socialists—last 
week made one of their rare agree
ments: To combine forces and al-

Danny Hair

Danny Hair Is general chairman 
of the committee plapning the 
March 14 Ladles’ Night of Nut- 
med Foie.st. No. 116, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon. The affair, which 
will be held at the State Armory, 
will mark the Forest's 25th anni
versary.

A  group of three—Hair, .lohn 
Fox and William Wilson have 
selected the cimtomary gift each 
Cedarette will receive as she en
ters the Armory. A trip to New 
York was ,necessary before the 
final choice was made. It was re
ported. --------------------------- --------

ike Asks (^billet 
Rank for Ageticy-

(Continued From Page One)

quaaion ,of the pending Hawaiian 
atatehood 11111 and the legislation 
dealing With the submerged coast
al lands. The latter bill probably 
will get action f(rst.

However, both Taft and Mali in 
said they would go ahead with the 
atatehood bill if It was i-eady for 
floor action first. "W e’ll act first 
of whichever reaches us first," 
Martin said. ,

Martin said he thought Con
gress could complete action on 
)>oth bills within the next two 
weeks.

The congressional leaders said 
indications are that Elsenhower, 
will get along tor the time being 
with ohlv one''eebnbmlc advrser 
instead of the three-man council 
authorized by law;

Taft said jthe President wants 
to study the , matter before msk-, 
ing a final decision.- ..................

The Senator added, however, 
that Eisenhower probably would 
apnotnt one adviser now and de
cide when the regular appropria
tion bills are considered whether 
lo add two more.

The White House conference 
got started promptly at 8:30 a. m. 
despite a snowstorm which snarled 
Washington traffic. It was a 
sharp contrast to the balmy sum

mer-like weather which the Presi
dent enjoyed in Georgia over the 
weekend.
..The president flew back to 
Washington last night from Au
gusta, Ga„ where he traveled last 
Thursday for a long week end.

As he got Into hts car at nation
al airport and haded home to the 
White House, a reporter asked Ei
senhower whether he had a good 
time at the Augusta National club

"It  was fine," he said with a 
smile. ‘'Wonderful.”

He was accompanied from Au
gusta by Mrs. Elsenhower and her 
mother, Mrs. John S. Doud, of Den
ver, Colo. A small staff of While 
House aides also made the trip.

'The President got in a final 
round of golf before he left, after 
he and Mrs. Elsenhower had at
tended early services at the reld 
Memorial Presbyterian Church In 
Augusta.,

There was no announcement of 
IKe p-resTaenrir-FcmTi 
round, but he reportedly had an
other tally In the flO'a.

He told newamen Saturday he 
strokes over par for the course. 
And he said, with a wry smile that 
if he didn't improve he was going 
to make it against the law tor any
one to ask him about his acore.

He made the remark in chatting 
with reporters after presenting to 
Bobby Jones a portrait of the one
time grand slam golf champion.

REMEMBER: YOU C AN  G ET NELP 
BY REFERRING TO  OUR AD ON  

THE CLA55IFIED PAGE EVERY DAY

3 0 ^ -
The word "witch” la silled to 

"w it" which formerly meant "to  
know."

tempt to overthrow Yoshida's gov
ernment.

They based-thelr opposition on 
three controversial' bills which 
Yoshlda is backing. The bills wojjld 
upset the occupBtion''fefol:m'/of 
the Japanese police system and re
unite tt in a nationwide body, limit 
political, acti-vities of teachers and 
ban strikes In public utilities.

The opposition combine doesn’t 
have enough votes.to topple Yosh- 
ida but hopes to pick up support 
from hia own Liberals.

The ahsrp-tongiied premier has 
nettled a substantial number of 
Liberals with hfs (ron-handcd nile 
About 60 are In almost open revolL

Unless they get back into tifc 
fold r— at least temporarily the 
Y o s h i d a  Igoyernment mayJibe 
doomed.

TRUSTWOSTHY
During 95 yean Father John's 

Medicine has earned 
the confidence of the 
people w h o; have 
learned lo trust its 
effectiveness by the 
results wliich Have 
followed its use.
Your (rieiids and 
neiglibors hav e  
proved its value.

1---

MARCH 2 to 14
SALE

PRANCI5 CAM PAHELE
In the Pry-Cleaning lluslnes(L._ 

For the Past 15 Years.

Exclusivo Hood<|uortor* for Liistro*5lio#R Dry ClooNiii5|
A / \  r v *  ,  ATOURCMH
20% Uiscoiint“<

O N A L L  W O R K  AM O U N TIN G  TO $5.00 A N D  O VER  

13 MAPLE 5TREET — 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
-O N OUJ. ani

(Q DEUVERY WOBK
----- -A t ie W IT IN G  TO  SS.00 A N D  M O RS

Read Herald Advs.

Sal^of Twin

Manchester Evening Hemld El
lington correspondgnt, Mrs, O. K. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-.9816.

„For Yoor IndividtioMy 
Dotifnod SpIroHo 

Foundotioiis CdB 
Mr*. Elsl* Mlnicueei . 

Phono MI-3-7737

FRESGBUPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED '

l^rthur Drag Stem

The Hoop And The Kite
This time o f year, a certain un

mentionable number of decades 
ago, March winds would have 
been put to some use.

•One', thing 8 March wind was 
good tor was to run in. One way to 
do some riinning, in a March wind, 
was to go hoop-rolling. The 
simplest, most available kind of 
hoop was something that came 
from around an old barrel, pre
ferably the round, thin but rigid 
wire Which would be light and 
graceful up hill and down dale. 
Failing that, you could make a go 
of it with a broad barrel band. 
There were rare cuatomers, chil
dren o f . doting and affluent, 
parents, who;had boughteii hoops, 
made of pretty W'ood. These were 
good to step on.

A t any rate, with atick and

WATKINS
•  nO TH BM . INC.

F U N E R A L

S E R V I C E

Omand J.West 
Director

PHONE . 
Mitchell 9-719A 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

<9^

TW IN MATTRESSES 

TW IN BOX SPRINGS 

O N  LEGS
' I

Use them as twin divans b.v^ay . . .  as 
healthful, restful beds by nijmt. Include 
Stearns & Foster’s, exclusive Insulo 

-Cushionin^i

W I N ' A\ATtRESSES 

TWIN BOX SPRINGS 

W I N  HEADBOARDS

6 pieces $ 1 2 9 5 0

<w
.. Quick, economical way to furnish'a bed
room with usually costly twin beds! 
Scroll-top headboards are covered in 
washkble ivory plastic. For guest rooms, 
maids’ rooms, any bedroom!

,5.

* 3 f ' I h '
. ,rt. • • .
it ** ■ .X • .A* ■

I d es BOTH-

AN REALLY 
ENJOY TELEVISION

WITH

)fc*,

Did you ever expect to buy famous 
Steams & Foster Sleeping Comfort . . , 
so much fine bedding . . , for so little? 
Watkins Bro.thera in cooperation with^^ 
Stearns A Foster have “scooped” the 
twin bedding market in presenting this 
dramatic “March of Values” feature.

Imagine . . . twin mattresses and box 
spring*;. V . fffUT^pieciw.. . fo r  only - 

- $99.50  ̂ O r,, the same outfit? on hard
wood- legs • for $109.Ao . ,1 ; dressed - op 
with plastic covered Hollj-wood head- 
boards for only $129.50.

It’s your opportunity of the year to start 
enjoying the extra luxury of 'TWIN 
lad ing  . . .  or to replace ̂ our^present 
vom-out equipment.

WATKINS
Oji Meutekedie/i

IN  T N I KITCHtM

Twin divans for Living 
Room, Guest Ropm or 
Den.

-4'

IN  TH f LAUNDKY

O

■Twin couches for your 
Teenager. An extra bed 
when ahe has a guest.

Twin' divans for porches, 
summer cottages, camps.

Use twin Hollywood en
sembles wherever you 
want twin bed comfort.

. ,.X. TC**’

Youth beds for Junior’s 
rooms. Perfect for naps.

IN  T H f lA TN ItO O M

449 Hartford Road 
Manchester

DOES ALL YOUR LAUNDRY IN 
A SINGLE AUTOMATIC OPERATION 

ANYWHERE IN-THE HOUSE
Imagine one machine right in your own house—that washes 
your clothes automatically and then goes right on to com
pletely dry them for you, too—all in a single, continuous, 
unattended operation! And—the new Bendix Duomatic is 
8s easy to usc'in one room as it is in another. Fits.in less 
than a square yard o f space. No bolting do^n^ih ji room 
is kept free o f lint, moisture, and heat—no veftting neces
sary. Use it to make washday nothing more than a single 
flick o f the Duomatic dials from start to finish—from now on!

IIHl NT WIÎ AWU IMltl N MYO Mm YN SK TIE MMWIC
•INDIX  HOMi APPtlANC il, Dlv. AVCO MoBufaOurisg Corp.

Immodiato Ddlvory Avoitobk Now At

NORMAN’ S
THE VARIETY MART

"DUOMATIC OFFERS 
THESE ADVANTAGES”
Famous landlx Tumbl*-Ac
tion Woshing—iof« (or ovtn lh« 
iROit dolkoto fabrks.
PowGrfwl Magic Heeler—moke* 
weih woYor- liottor ... koopi it Hot 

. BoH clethoft clooAor,
IxcluBlve iGndlx Trlgle-
RlnB#—fluihoi tut ail tho loop ... 
novor ItU dirty wottr drain bock 
fbreuQh tho clotbot.;
New Cyele-Alr Drying—bon- 
<»ho« boot, lint ond moiituro dbwn tbo 
drotn. Nevonlingl

Sylvania is the television you’ve been waiting 
‘ 'ft»r. Today there fs lift tekvtslon more powerful. 
Sylvania will give you the best possible reception 
wherever you live. And only Sylvania TV has 
HaloLight, the amazing frame of soft cool light ■ 
around the entire picture. It’s remsrkahle how it 
improves eye comfort.

Sylvania TV is available with built In UHF.

MANCHESTER
RECEIVES "MOVIE CLEAR" 

SIGNAL FROM WKNB-TV 
CHANNEL 30 NEW BRITAIN

Now vou don't have to be satisfied with only 
one chaitnel. . .  with WKNB-TV Channel 30 trans- 
mitrng A strong clear sigfiial to this area you can 
now begin to really^njoy TV. With two TV sta
tions and more to come you can CHOOSE the pro
grams YOU want.

SYtVIiNW 21” CONSOLE
CYLINDRICAL FACED PICTURE TUBE 

BUILT-IN A L L  CH ANNEL VHF-UHF, 2*83- - -

ONLY $399 95 This Is An Actual Iffioto Taken In Malooey’s Radio A TWevtaiaA 

660 Center 8L, Manchester, On Sylvania Model ,126 MU

Up To $10Q.
Trade-In' Alkiwancc 

On Your Old Washer 
Regardless Of Make

1 IF YOU LIKE YOUR PRESENT TV SET SEE MALONEY'S iI ^  a b o u t  HAVING IT CONVERTED TO UHF J

, The Only Sylvania Factory Authorized 
Sales and Service Dealer In MarKhester

MALONEY’S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

660 CENTER STREET— TEI,. MI-9-104,, 2 9 , MIDDLE TURNPIKE W B St-

k
•fr-.

-i*-
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

PRC-SRASOH PSBBLC  GOUP
'  ------------

A’

A  »
I. Mf U t. f¥i OM

CARN^V*L BY DICK TURNER

'You can't forgot btjng a zoo attendant, can you?'

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WOW.» ALU OP 
THESE T O C e r  
UP A  THlKkS UKE 

THAT/ PtP you 
SMELL--1 MEAN

THE KOO-KOO »JEST ^

3 3
---— -

E6AtS,TWl66S/ WITH THIS MUCH P F j 
THe SiLEMT ^CRVAHT COM- 
PLETED.X'Ve RUM OUT OF BOTH 
MATERIALS AMt> MOMEVZ-^WHY , 

MUST FAMC5U6 iS'JEMTORS 
PULTOM.FORD

AHO 1 -*-> FACE 
HARDiHIP AMD 

5CORM WHILE SCAL-
IMS The pinmaclb

OF SUCCESS ?

rve GOT MO MORE «  
CASH OM ME THAM A 
FAM DAMCER, MAJOR 
—  6 UT WAIT.' C?MCE> 
1  KMEW A CHAP <; 
WHO SHARPED AT 

WINDS
X HOPE HE f  

HASN'T (30T 
CAPTU RED  IN 
A  BUTTERFLY^ 

NET.'

iS E < i

s-t

OUT THE 
LASSO AND 
LET'S RlOe 
HiMOOWNs

ALLE Y OOP Wake Up. Doc

WELL,\vHY NOT? IT

BY V. T. H AM UN

M .

,  "i ■

eURE. BUT / MAYBE HE Y  VEH) SAY, 
HOWO YOU HGURE5 TO / THAT'D BE 
GET THEM 1 CHLOROFORM! JU ST TH' 
BACK INTO \  THEM.' ^  THING 
IT AGAIN?

WHAT'6 WF50NG WITH 
■yOU.BRONSON? 
THING I SAY, YOU 
GOT FO HAVE IT 
TWICE! DONT YOU 

HEAR GOOD?

EVEKV-

i

/,

k..

‘Eitravaganee, eh? Well, H wouldn't be extravagance if 
you made more money!"

SIDE g l a n c e s BY GALBRAITH

S 'A
lYa. A am. 

»>r. Wl» W !■» All III, kk '

"At last Bobby propoeed! He. wants to get married the 
minute he gets out of medical school— in I960!*'

Sense-aodlN^Dsense Radio and T V
.„WKNB--S40. WPrap--Olu_A

.W hy Am  Womrn Brerdlmii?
How ,B'isely nature, ordering all 

beldw,
Forbade'E'lBeard on woman's chin 

to (frw ,
For who could f»he be shaved 

Iwhate'er tha skill)
Whose tongue would never let -her 

chin be still!

She—Oh. John, when we were 
first married you used to tickle 
my chin. Do it again.

He-^Okay, which,one?

A  drunken person is said to be 
‘jthree. sheets in the wind." This 
p h r a s e  apparently originated 
among'-Engitsh' sailors: irwasTised 
in its modern sense already in 
1821 by Pierce Egan. Engli.sh 
sports writer and author, who 
wrote: "Old Wax and Bristles Is 
about three... sheets .in. the. wind.'.’. 
In Dombey and Son (1846) Charles 
Dickens wrote: "CTaptain Cuttle 
looking, candle in hand, at Bunsby 
more attentively, perceived that he 
was three sheeLs In the wind, or, 
in plain words, drunk:

Enough Said
For speakers of the evening I  
Have lost my appetite,
Since far too often they become 
The speaker for all night.

— Nep Wadlinger

■ Time
It's relentless, and still it 
'  Shows signs of good-will;
When you're trying to kill.lt,

I t  always stand.s still.
—Richard Wheeler

The teacher was questioning the 
children about their ages.

Teacher—How old were you 
last birthday ?. .

Johnny— ma'am.
— TeacheT=ATid’ "how-oltl-wilI-yo« 
be your next birthday?

Johnny—9. ma'am,
Teacher— It you were 7 your 

last how can you be 9 your next
birthday?..........................................

Johnny—Well, ma'am, you see 
I'm  8 today!

Wife- I'll meet you half-way. 
I'll admit I ’m wrong if you'll ad
mit I'm right.

s .M—WTIC—Backstaae Wife.
WHAT—News; Polka Hop.
WCCC—Miisle.
WTHT—Cal Tinner.
WON8—Jack I>ownw't “ hop.
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis: The CTil-

- WKlS^JCaiwvsn of Muiio. 
a ;lA -w n c—Stella Dallas.

WKNB—trap Protram.
WDRC—Health Aids.
WTHT—Betty Crocker 

i;sa—WDRC- '̂The Record Shop. 
WTHT—Sddia Arnold Show.
W nO—Toung Wlddar Brown. 
WHAT—Save A Ufe Program. 
W CCO—Naw t; Music. 

4:4*-WnC-Woman in My Hou^ 
g:ta— WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 

WTHT—Newa; Joe OIrand. 
WHAT-^tory ^een.-------  — - ■ , Jwti

Quarter
rarrell.

Hardware City

D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Missing Words

HORIZONTAL 55
1 "-----and

then"
4 "----- the

Ublet"
8 "-----off the

old block"
12 Euchariatic—  

wine cup
13 City in 

Pennsylvania
14 Actress 

Turner
15 "Are we — - 

or ntlce?"
16 Volcanic rocks
18 Sign
20 Fencing 

swords

'He's Just the

58 Give forth 
57 Compass point

VERTICAL
1 "Open in the 
 of the

... Itwr"----------
2 Portent
3 Rosmers
4 Sighs of . 
sorrow

5 Vases
8 "Ghost ——  

in the sky"
7 Bom
8 Cuts
9 Detest

Answar to Prtviout Puzzit
□ Q B ilE l liS B  CJElaa 
□ □ □ □ E 3 ia | a a c 3 r a D  
Q D B a a c i a B a Q a D a  
□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ c a a i E i a  

HBE3C3RIBIiaaE ] 
c a ia a a M ia ia a ic ]  
i3iiaaRC3i-iaBBC3 
E S dcaaH Q iaQ a ia  
□ □ E 3 R ia a 8 g a Q  
■ M o n Q a a a c j  

n D Q M a a c i a c i H D a a  
_ o a c iQ O C B  ■  □ □ E a a a B  
I  I3IISC!C3D fl KSlidlDRIOO
I n a E H a a  a d b  n a a a o

21 Abstrict being
22 Knocks
24“____and

-...feathers” ___J?.
28 — -  and 

Osiris
27 Health resort 
30 Turkish

- ofllciala.....—
32 Scatter
34 Entrance
35 Landed 

property
36 Bitter vetch
37 Marsh grass 
39ChilU 
40 "More or

41 “-----and the
same” .

42 Bargain ' 
avents

45 Football 
linemen

48 Most
. attractive
51 Age
S3 Indian nurse
53 Network
54 "A ---- and a

shame"

18 Beginning 40 Oblivion
23 T- and 41 Group of eight

abetted" 42 Gaiter
24 ------------recorder 43 The Salvation
25'Love god -----
28 Islands (poet.) 44 Jump
27 Infinite 48 Italian city
28 Boy’s 47 Goddess of

nickname , discord
10 Arrow poison 29 Malt drinks 48 "Safe and —

31 Most unusual Fourth of
33 Stench July"
38 High regard .50 Anger

WON8—Bobby Benson.
WKNB—Nows: Hits of Tomorrow. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

8:18—WHAT—Crosby
Demind;

....
WCCO—News; Music.
WTIC—Lurenso Jones.- 

8:45—WDRC—Curt MauMy.
WHAT—News. . _  . ,
WTK3—Notes and Quotes. '

8:55—WONB—Cecil Brown, News.
— ...  ■ ' Bsealaa----

8;|»~ WONB—News.
WTIC—Newa 
WHAT — SporU;

Briefs.
WTHT—News; Jos OIrand.
WDHC—News. _ .

8:15—WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WONB—Patter By Paterson. 
wnC-rBob Steele; Sports.
WDRC—Jack Zalman; This I  Belleye. 

8:15—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather Bureau. .. 

8:S8-WTHTr->»e«no OammelL 
WTIC—Home Owners Tomm.
WONB—Auto Tune.Derby.
WDRC—Ou)' X»mnsrdo.
WCCC—News:, Music.
WKNB—Dance Date.

8:4^WTIC—Three .dtsr Kxtrs. 
WTHT-^tock Market Summary; 

Sports,
WONB—Music in the Air. 
WDRO-News., ,  . ,

t;48-WONB—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
\VDRC—
WTHT—Weather. Headline Edition 
WTIC—Philo Vance. 

t :15—WONB—Tsllo Test 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Miss. „

___y ja-WONaHOabrleL_ HeaUer,
WTIC—News of the World.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Jo StsfrorU Show.

7:45—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONB—Top Tur.es.
WTIC—One Man's Ftmlly.

, S:ia—WDRC—Suspense.
'  WHAT—Operation Opportunity. 

WTIC—Rellroad Hour.
WONB—Adventures of the Falcon. 
WTHT—Tour Land and Mine. 

g;]g—WHAit—Bit of Ireland.
\ WTHT—Chicago Signature.
\g :S 4—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONB-Halt of Fantasy.
WTHT—Rex Maupln.

Firestone.

<4,4:55—WTHT—Betty Crocker,
WONB—Gabriel lleatter.

■:t4—WDRC—Newa 
WKNB—Newa.

' WCCC—IJ Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WONB—News.
WHAT—News; Morning Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater ot Melocy. 

t:45-WKNB-The Little Show.
9:15—WDRC—Music oft the Record. 

WONB-Jack Downey’s Waxworks. 
WKNB-Bd Swftt Bhow.

9:14—WCCC—Nhws; Market Basket 
WTIC—News;’ Tout Garden.
WHAT—lUlisn Music.

• :M_WDRC—Bing Bings.
9:45—WDRC—Bing Crssby.

WHAT—Famous Trials.
W-nC—Victor H. LIndlshr.
WKNB—EeVdy HowsrC Show.

14:44—WDRC—Arthu: Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Btory.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WHAT—News In lUUsn.
WKNB—News; 8:40 Clubs.

•14:15—WDHO—ATthui"-Q«dfeey,-------
WHAT—Italian Music.

14:25—WTHT—Whispering Streets, 
14:94—WDRO-*-Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—Newa; Music.
WONB—News; Jack Downey, 
WHAY-^Gemme MusicaU.

14:45—WTHT—When a Girl Marrtea 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Muslcadi Qualedila 

14:55-WONB—Newa 
11:04—WCCC—Tune Test and 90 Hits. 

WONB—Ladies Fair. •
WTHT—Jerry Como.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Voice.
WKNB—News: 2.40 Oub. 

11:05t-W K N B -840 Club Music.
11:15—WTHT—We. The. Women.. . 

WORC-T-Arthur Godfrey..
WCCC—12 Hundred am.' 90 Hits.

11:25—WONB—News.
WHAT—News, in Italian.

11:34—WDRC—Grant, Siam.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONB—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bob and Ray.
W(2CC—Newa; Ik Hundred and 

HIU.
WKNB—Music from out ot tbs West 
■WHAT—Berio Program.

11:44-WHAT—Pot Pourrl.
11:45—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAY—RoiMonI Program.
WCCC—A Friend of Yours.

Marlborough.,

Change in Phones 
For DiaF System
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CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer Don’t Get Toasted BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

Through 4 LIFE 
CYCLE IN 60 
HOIIR6 OC 60.

TWILGHT ZONE.

6T4KT TRPTTIN6 
THE 66A fe gACtC TOTwe 
6MIP. I'L L  /VIAKE THE 
60L4E 0HECK6 RlCHLANP 

K EN T  WANT’S .

1 /  THE RAPIATION WILL 
'  FETeREiFio FEEnY 

600N ,CH El6.ITH tN K 
K EN T  WA6AN6LIN(i>

. TO (SET iOtiBKOlLEO,' 
Ib

KNOCK.
(TOFF.

0ARCIE

:f -i*

V , arh
S(Nsom

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

- VVV W OCH
SVWYVIW) OOT O f YDO'."

Hm-inm! BY EDGAR MARTIN

se«S!!'

PRISCILLA’S POP

IT'S SURE DARK! POP ’ , 
SAV5 TMATS BEC^h<USE] 
TWE ANSELS F( -  
TO HANS OUT 
THE STARS!'

Fa.st Service BY /iL VERMEER

HiMMPH l  I i O  OKK 
LVAXl YOR
L IH U G H S .
c m  V3RVYX. 
SOCV\

TO FVt l

M m -W V n s  OOST 
S O M tW W tR t 
TVK. w t x e w o R -  
H O O O -O H -U l 
1 -V
M ih t i  ~

Y D O H O O -'
A N e B i S f

3 2

MICKEY FINN EmbarrassinK Moments! LAN K  LEONARD

T. M. a„. u. a ew. on

CAPTAIN Tribute To Goddess BY L k s m F t Or n e r

MICKEV! VDU 
senttnem!

WTIC^-Volce of 
WHAY—UConn va. 

ball.
8:15—WTHTLiChfcSgo Signature; 
f.44—WDRC—Radio Theater, 

w n c —The Telephone Hour.
•WTHT—Audltlona ot the Air.
WONB—Bill Henry and the Newa 

Reporter’!  Roundup.
8 :S4—WONB—Songa of Our Time, 

WTHT—Solo and Soliloqy. 
w n c —Band of America.

14:44—WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WHAT—Newa; Nlte Watch.
WTHT—NeWa ot Tomorrow.
WONB—Frank Tidwardt.
WTIC—Encore.

14:15—WONB—Music Lover’s Hour, 
WTH'T—Coneert Hour.

14:94—w n c —News; Al Goodman' 
Orchestra. „

WDRC—New:^
10:45—WHAT—News.
11:44—All Stations—News.

WHAT—Save a Life Program 
11:15—WTHT—The Late Show.

WHAT—Nlte Watch.
WONB—Midnight Matinee, 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Dwight Cooke.

11:24—WDPC^Pdb'lc Service Program 
11:90—WTIC—America's Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hall.
11:44—w n c —News: Mutle.

tVDHC-:«eirB.
12:15—W n o —Intarmeiso.
12:34—WTIC—Rio Rythma.
12:55—w n c —Newa.

Tomorrew 
4:00—w n c —Frank Atwood Program, 

WDRC—I'arm Program.
4:15—WDRCi^Hymn 'Time.
4:25—w n c —Newa.
4:34—WONB—Alsn Henry Show. 

WDRC—rswn PstcoL 
w n c —Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
WHAY—Save a-Life Program. 
WTHT'—Mualc. Newt.

4:49—WTHT—Homing Devotions.
WKNB—News. 

t:S5—WONB—Early Edition.
’' WB.

1:14—WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Music.
WTICi-BOb SfeeM.
WDRO-Newa
WONB—Weather: News; Alan Hen:V 
W ncr-3Br^Isst with Ben. 
WKNB—Poionts.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.

1:15—WONB—News.
WKNB—Poibnla.

7:29—wnc-Weather. Morning Watch  ̂
7:34— WCCC L . News; Good Moroicg 

Music.
WDRC—Old Music Box.
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show. 
WONB—Alsn Henry.

7:48L.WHAT—News. —
7:55—WTHT—Weather.

WDRO—News.
WONB—Weather.

i:44—WDRC—World. News Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Conner. .
WTHT—Martin Agronsky.
WTIC—Newa.
WHAY—Cup.of Coffee Club.
WONB-News. ,
WKNB—News.

• :15—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
WTIC—Newj.

"WHAY—'eistlng with Wamp. 
WTHT—Top oi' the Miming.
WONB—Alan Henry Sliow,
WKNB—Phil Hale Show. 

t:34-WCCO-News; Breakfast
WTlfc—Radio Bazakr.
WDRC-Newa.

, WON8-4}abrlel Hestter^ ..

Marlborough, March 2— (Spec
ia l ) !—  The telephone company, 
anticipating the changeover to the 
dialing system in November, is al
ready at work in this community.

Phones in business establish' 
ments and private residences are 
now b e i p g  converted to dial 
method.

Annual Tou’n Meeting 
The annual town meeting, called 

fort the purpose of laying a tax 
based on assessments and the 
grand list, will be held next Mon 
day at RichmoncJ M e m o r i a l  
Library, 8 p.m.

Behoola Reopteed 
.„ScAQoif_ )i8Pt_.feope^^^ 
after a we«k'a mid-winter recess. 

Persoud Mention 
Mrs. ..Efri4 A. Hall 18 a patient 

at Middlesex,'Memorial Hospital 
Middletown, where she Is being 
treated for « ‘back injury suffered 
in a fall.

Misa Esther Ofsha'y, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius pfshay, has 
returned to Simmons CTOllege, Bos 
ton, after spending the mid-winter 
vacation peri(xl at home.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Marlborough correspondent, Mrs. 
Howswd L o r d ,  t^ph on e East 
Hampton 867-d-Z.

Lepcal Stocks Reservations Due 
On Luncheon Talfi

R o t a r y  S p e a k e r

RnotMtona. .By,
Cobnm •  MIddlebrooli, Ine.

1 p. m. price*
Bank Ntocka

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester............ 34 38
Ifartford National

Banirand T ru s t-------- 32 34
Hartford Conn. Trust . 87 63
Mancheater Trust . . . .  60 —
Phoenix state Bank

and T ru s t ..................62,  —
Fire laearaace Comnaidee

Aetna Fire ...... .......... 66V4 58^
Hartford F lrt . . . . . .  160 165
National Fire ............  65 68
Phoenix .........  106 111

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*. 
Aetna Casualty . , . . .  . I l l  118 
Aetna L ife (hew) . ; . .  76H 7014 
Conn.’ Oeneral ..  . . . .  176 182
•HajetfordHtnam BoiL-.-iA14—
'nrnvalers.......................735 755

Pabfle CUUUtn
Conn. Ldght Power .. 15 X 1714
Conn. P o w e r ............. 39 41
Hartford EUec.' Lt. . , . 52 54
Hartford Gite 06. .-. 38 41 ;
Sa New England

Tel............................ 35 V4 37 V4

ANciBvmi.....---------
12:44—WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC- -Luncheon Musicals.
WONB—Curt Massey Time.
WTIC—News: Weather.
■WTHT—•News; Jack Berch.
WKNB—Newa; Sports Special, 
WHAYV-Itallan Voice. I

12:15—WDRC-Jtuct Jennie’s Storlex 
WONB—News.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Blr.g Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAY—Gemma program,

12:25—WTIC—Lenten Messages.
12; 30—WCCC-i-News.

WTHT—News; Weather.
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.’
WONB—Woman’s Page.
WDRC—Itomance of Helen Trent
WirAY-:^La Rosa "Prorrsm:......
WKNB—Man on the Street.

12:45—WCCC—Music for Milady. 
WDRC3—Our Cal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women. 
WKNB-^The Pattecs.

1:40—WDRts:^ewi. -----------.—
WTIC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee. 
WHAY—News.
WONB—News.
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn.

1:15—WDR(—Ma Perkins.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTIC—Rose. The Musical Miller. 
WHAY—Betty Kimball.

1:30—WDRCJ—Young Dr. Malone. 
WC(JC—Newa; . Manchester Matinee. 
IVTirr-Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Caravan of Music.

1:45—WDRC—The Guiding Light 
WQNS—Charles Ka.sher.

•THT—Guy Lombardo.

Permit Is Needed 
For Open Burning
Forest Fire Warden John Boyle 

today announced that persons de 
siring to bum in open ai'eas out* 
side thC' lim its-of the' town’*  twe 
fire department^, must have a per
mit to do so. Permits can be 
secured from Boyle or any of his 
four deputies.

Even after obtaining a permit, 
the property owner is responsible 
for any damage that may result 
from the fire getting out of con
trol, must finance the cost of 
putting out the fire. Boyle said 
it is best to secure permits before 
8 o'clock la the morning,

Boyle, who lives at 661. Middle 
turnpike, daet, can be ..reached at 
Mitchell, 3-5M2, His deputies and 
their telephone hurhbers' are Ed
mund Boyle, M I 3-6003: Harry 
Tomm, M I 3-5708; Fred Z. John
son, M I 9-7203; and Albert S]eur- 
ps, M I 9-9986. . . ____

Manufactunng ootaiNuilaa
Am. Hardware ......... 17t4 H
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  4St4 41
Assoc. S p r in g ........... 27 V4 31
Bristol B ra ss___ . . . .  14 11
Cheney Broa. (new) . .  10 i:
Collins........................ 105 121
Em-Hart (new) . . . . .  46 
Fafnlr Bearing 33t4 3
Hart C oo ley ...............35t4 3
Lahdefs, Frafy, GlK. . 23̂ /4' 2 
New Brit. Mach. Co. . .  36^ 3
Nortlv and Judd......... 27 3
Russell M te................ 1 4 1
Stanley Work com, . .  48 »4 5
Terry S tea m ............... 90 10
Torrington....................29 3
U. S. Envelope com. . .  65 7
U. S. Envelope.pfd. . . 6 3  6
Veeder-Root......... . 32 3
... .The a t»y e  .q»otatlpn* , are not tq 
be construed a « aetual markets.

Reservations for the luncheon In 
connection with the meetings of 
the Hartford District Women’s 
Missionary Society on Tuesday, 
March 10, in Rmanuel Lutheran 
Church, should be made tomorrow 
through Mrs. Hugo Pearson of 
Pearl itrsst.

The seaker at .the 2 p. m. service 
will be Rev. Reuben L^ndeen. The 
parishlonera will recall that Rev. 
H. A. Zimmerman and Reverend 
Lundeen, while studying Chinese 
at Yale College under the direc
tion 'b f the Auguatana Board of 
Foreign Missions, alternated In 
preaching at Emanuel on Sundays 
in 1946-47 In the interim follow
ing the pastorate of Rev. Theodore 
P^mer, who left for the West 
Oeast, and tbs ooming of his suc
cessor, Rev. Carl E. Olson, the 
preseifl pastor. '

The Dorcas Society will serve 
coffee to the visitors at 9:30 a. m. 
A t 10 o'clock pastors of the Hart
ford District will hold a devotional 
service in the Memorial Chapel, 
and the members of the finissionary 
societies will hold their annual 
business meeting In the church au
ditorium.

F IR E  LEVELS CHURCH 
Cromwell, March 2—(>P)—Dam

age Tvas expected to amount to 
more than $100,000 as the reault 
o f a fire which rased 72-year-old 
St. John's Roman Catholic Church 
here Sunday morning. ,

Flames quickly swept the wood 
en building, constructed In 1881 
and Its roof and tall steeple caved 
in shortly after the fire was dis 
covered by neighbor who was 
awaken^ by his barking dog.

Effort's by the Rev. Thomas M, 
Lane to remove ^ e  Holy Eucha 
rtst from the darning building 
proved fruitless.

Sunday;, masses,_were held In.
I school jymhasiumliear t̂ ^̂  ̂ch'urch.

WAC Cpl. Dower 
Given New Duty

Cpl. Margaret A. tiower of the 
Women’s Army Corps haa report
ed for duty at the San Francisco 
Port of Embarkation and has been 
assigned to the Port Signal Divi
sion.

Enlihling in the service in April, 
1950. she received her basic 
training at Fort Lee, Va., and 
served at Camp Gordon, Ga., Camp 
Roberts, Calif., Presidio of Sah 
Francisco, Calif., and Camp Cooke, 
Calif., before receiving her present 
assignment.

She is a daughter of Jamca P. 
Dower of 170 Eldrldgc street

For BoautifuICarpot, 
fioautifollffiistallod 

I Sot Ut Soon!

MATTRESSES
I t  .is better io  have a good 
rebdilt mittress tbaii a 
cheap new one.  ̂ W e re
make and sterOiie all tj^es 
of mattresses.

Jonoi Fnniitaro a ii 
Floor CoYoriig

36 Oak S t  Tel MI-9-1041

George N, Greene, Jr.

V

George N. Greene, Jr., catnp and 
recreation director for the Con
necticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, will speak 
on Camp Hemlocks, the Easter 
SesI camp, at the meeting of (he 
Rotary Club tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the Manchester Country 
Club. He is director of Camp 
Hemlocks, the summer camp hih 
for crippled children.

A  graduate o f Springfield Col
lege, where he received his B. S. 
In recreation and camping, Mr. 
Greene worked In private and or
ganisation camp« during h ij^ 
school and college. In the U. S. 
Army for three years, he served 
for two and a half yeapi in the 
Paclflic theater. Since' graduat
ing from college in 1950 he has 
been working f o £ ^ e  Connecticut 
'SiKiety.............. . "

VISIT MANCHESTER'S 
HOUSE OF CARPnS!
Always 30 Rolls of Broadloom 

In Stock

Over 80 Patterns In 9x12 Rugs

Budget Terms Arranged

Manchester 
Carpet Center

808.Maln S t. at Middle 
Turnpike

Phone MUoheU 9-4848 

Store Houre:
8:80 Dally—.Wed. to Noop 

to.ft Thateday muLFrUhiy

FUELOIL

Our tim6 is your time, SRd 
we do mean exactly that! 
Call us any time of the day 
or night that your fuel oil 
supply runs low, and we'll 
deliven . .  . FAS'T!

Budget Payments Arranfid

Use SHELL 
Fuel OH

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, Inc.

2 Main St. TeL MI-S-SlSS

Week End Deaths

w
2:04—WCCC—Music.

WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. .
WTHT—Newa; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor’s Wife.
WKNB—Ne«-a: Caravan ot Mualc. 

2:I.V-VVDRC—Perry Maann.
WTIC—̂ Cinderella Weekend.
WHAY—Save A Life.

2:25—WONS—Newa 
t:.34—WCCC—Nevva; Mualc.

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS?—Paula Sione.

2:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—Newa.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAY—910 Club.

2:55—WTHT-i’Top Hit Time.
3:»e—WDRC—iniltop House 

WHAY-^Ncws: 9«I Club.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT—News, Top Hit Time.
WONS—Jack Downey’a Music Shop, 
WTIC—Lite Can Be Beautiful. 
WTCNB—Ne-ws; Request Matlnee;~ 

3:15—WDRC—House Party.
, .WXIC-TrRMid ,ot Ufe, .
3:34—WCCC—Ne’ira; Music.

WTHT—Top Hit Time.
WHAT—Save A Life Program. 
WTIC—Pepper Young’a Family.

3:45—WCCC—Junior Dlac Jockey. 
WDRC—Home Folks.
WTIC—Right to Happiness.

4:«e—WTHT—Cal tlnney. 
WDRC-Robert Q. Lewis; The Chi

cagoans. 
WCCC;—Music. 
WTIC—BacksUgt 
WHAT—News. 

WKNB^News.— ^
Wife.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Miami —  Hartwig N. Baruch, 

84, brother of stateaman Bernard 
Baruch. Born in Winsboro, S. C. 
Died Sunday.

New York —  Dr. Beatrice M. 
Hinkle, 78, psychiatrist, who in 
1899 became San Francisco city 
physician and the first woman doc
tor to hold a public health position. 
Died Saturday.

Phoenix, Ari*. —  John Fred Dar
by, 80, Oklahoma oil executive. 
Bom' in Odel, 111. Died Saturday.

Harwington, (Jonn. —  William 
E. Swift, 82, retired civil engineer 
who conducted a study preliminar 
to the building o f the Panama cbm  
al and planned part of New York’s 
subway system. Died Saturday, 

Chicago—  William B. Gr^nlee, 
80, induktrialtst, author iw d  col
lector of rare books. I ^ d  Sun
day.' “ r - /

Seattle — Dr. John JR . Ball. 71, 
noted geologist. Bom/in Tremont, 
0.'.Di4d Sunday. /
. Kansas Oity ■— ̂ r s .  .Alfred D. 
Slatkin, 42, the former Constance 
i ^ ’sOiA. Cdnadia^'Olympic ffgiire 
skater and British, Canadian and 
North Amerioah champion. Died 
Sunday. /'

Woodmepe, N. Y. —  William F. 
GreenwaW 56, medical and in
dustrial Research-consultant,- who 
o r lg in ^ d  the process for recover- 

er in developing photo
film. Bom in Philadelphia. 

Friday.-------

News-

Television

¥ O V i^ o n 0 K S \  
WOTMUs-mfiV 
PON' NOW?

TIEIte 0PP05ITB 
TRB T6MPL6 0F- 

THE WHITE QO0^<  ̂
HIPPEM IM THE 

JUNELE..

\aC FLIN T

THEVRE 
EXPREE^ME 
THEIR UNWOR* 
TWME56 TO 
OAZE ON HER 

JUN6LE1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Help! Help! BY MERRIT,!, C. RI.OSSER

O pt
IS

fYBAfllM G
ZBRQ
HO LK
K x

An n u a l .
P e o M /

Hoggy WITH 
THAT TUX 
C O A T P O P -. 
I  D o i^  
WANT TD 
SELATE./

Almost
FWISHEP,
SON/

6 0 0 0 THWO 
L SPOTTED 
TtkS LOOSE 
SEA5A -

OONt LOkVE 
TUB NEEDLE 
IN rr LIKE

Open Up, Boyst
U1

O k a y / O k a y .̂  I 'M  
H U RRY1N6/

Y
I'M ON MY WAY, JUNE.' 
STAND BY.' I'M COMING 

’ IN ON FOUR WHEELS !

Cepf. 1W» by IMA Unito. Int. T. M. »6f. tf. t. Ptt. Qw.

' EY

WITH VIC ISJ HOT
F U n U tT O L A N O
AYTIA4J^S-T0
EEOAFRFROM
T>««LAKJCZ..

BUGS BUNNY

60TTWEPWRLTO 
TV4EPLOOR A K lo r

WWri A  6SCONF-' 
THOSE UftWTE CWWN 
THERE/THE PEgRVlS 
FILL HERE-' IF Z 
CAN/MAKE IT AN7 
FUNTCANT—

,, ,

I  COULIJN'T w ait  fek  
MUSTAIfP/^

T m Ei» «. E.

32 ' . "

.■H'NHC.-7t,._ ......... .........e.gp-.-.̂ ........
4;(XL-Kste Smith. ~
6:00—Meet the Stars. 
.6:3lH-Howi.y. DooUy..
5:0(1—What One Perion Can Do. 
SilS-Tax Hints.
6:30—Sportscope.
6:40—Weather Forecaat.
6:45—World NiWi liKIky. 1 

„ 7:00—Anawer Me Thia.
7:30—Those Two. ,
7:45—Camel News Caravan. 
8:0(V—Vlu'eo Theater.
3:30—Voice of Firestone. '
9:00—I Love Lucy
9:30—Red Buttons Show,

10:00—StULlo One.
11:00—Rhelngold Theater.
11:3(L-Balance Your Budget. 
WKNB >
4:25—Program Previews.
4:30—United Nations.
6:00—Western Theater. . 
6:OO^Shlp'a Reporter.
6:15—The Early Show,
7:.30—New*.,
7:45—Perry Como Show.
9:00—The Top of Europe.
8:30—Fur Country.
9:00—Documentary Thealer.h 
9:30—King’s Crosaroaca.

10:00—Studio Ore. 
ll:(»-Newa.
11:15—Thp Late Show.

Tsaemw
WNHC—
A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Teat Pattern.
9:45—Morclng News.

10:00—Arthur Gorfrey.
10;15—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Tour Window Shopper. 
11:00—The Big Picture. 
U:30-atrlke It Rich.
12:00t-To Be Annotinced.

'13:15—Love ot Ufe.
12:30—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:45—WhaVs Cooking.
1:30—Garry Moore Snow.
2:00—Wheel of Fortune.
2:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—MIc-AIateriiuun News. 
3:00—The Big Psydff.
9:30—Welcome Travelers. 
4:00-Kste Smit

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  H o u r  D e f i y ^ S i y  S e r v i c e

MORIARH
315 CENTER STREET

BROTHERS
TOL. Mi-.iSl35

rlranlng

ctothea

dry

keepe youe 

new-looking longer 

doubles the wear!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A, M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-T254

1
lit i^

t :

’A ’’

Cut Your 
ond Start Cuttii 
Stacks T oo!

\te

Food Ptan * * * * {jf”  *"*"1

p .««n r . • . " i '  5 !T i.4  lu

AII f  ̂  U D*Hy«rt4 T# Your 
f r le « ? A n d  It Fully G - ru " -
teed In WritiBg!

. u —  hamvv bundles. Yon order 
No more Wgg»nK U ^

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WIU. LOVE IT TOO— WE MIAN 
THE SUPERMARKET IN YOUR HOME AND THE 
OASHSAVINOSI

BETTER LIVING AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
The N.E.C. Food Plan of direct quantity bnyintr means you actnalljr pay quantity 
wholeHaie-prices for these better, healthier foods. Remember you. don’t have to pa/ 
a cent down on your supply of food— with the N.E.C. plan you pay as you eat, and 
your freezer is paid for out of food savinqs. You choose the foods YOU like best, an 
farm fresh. Meats are choice V . S. graded and ail frozen foods'are the nationally 
famous brands you know best.

A TAILOR-MADE N.E.C. FOOD PLAN TO
SUIT YOU

of food savings!

Th t H.E.C. Penguin I* Your 
Sign p f Better LiYing'-

N.E.C. has perfected a “ tailor-made”  plan' for individual tastes, needs and dr* 
cumstances—a plan now suceessfully working for thousands of New England 
families in every income bracket.

IF  YOU SPEND AT LEAST S8.00 A W EEK FOR FOOD, YoU  OWE IT  TO 
YOUR FAM ILY TO KNOW HOW YOU TOO CAN START EATING AND 
LIVING BETTER FOR LESS! WON’T  YOU LET US SHOW YOU THE 
WAY?

C A LL  COLLECT N O W
OR MAIL COUPON

HARTFORD

46-8548
T h e  s o o n e r  y o u  g e f  t h e  N E C  f a c t s  

t h e  s o o n e r  y o u ' l l  s t a r t  s e n d i n g  . . .  

S o d o i t ^ n o w !  '

i p a w w .  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ N.E.C. FOOD COMPANY. INC.
■  57 FARMINGTON AVENUE, HARTFORD, CONN.

m  Pleaw give us full particulani on Imw we ctui etoft enjej(lsa 
the NEC food plan and actually ttort eavtog neeaqr* 9 * 

*  course, there Is no obUgatlon attached.

ADDRESS

...........NO. IN  FAU IL ir:^

4W-
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HI
Seton Hall Coach Offers 

No Alibis After Defeat
O., March 2—</P)—Seton 

HaU Coach John (Honey) Ruaeell 
faa<l no alibla after Dayton knock
ed off hia top-ranked baaketball 
club. 71-85, laat night.

He shrugged hla ahoiildera and 
amlled.

“ They outplayed ua. It's aa rtm- 
pie as that," he said.

atralght victories Into Dayton, 
longert of any Major college team. 
They are No. 1 In the Associated 
Press poll.

8aid Ruaacll : ----
*'We met •  good club, one that 

played Inspired ball, and we lost. 
We' don’t mind losing to a good 
team hke Dayton. We have no rom- 
plalnts about the game. Nohoby 
ever wins ’em all. Last night was 
our night to lose. Now we'll try 
to start all over again.”

But the new start wljl be just a 
little tougher. Russell announced 
he would probably be without the 
service of forward Ron Nathanlc 
againrt Louisville tonight.

Nathanlc will be sidelined with 
an injured ankle.

Giant Walter Dukes, the Seton 
Hall All-America and one of the 
nation's top scorers, was held to 
19 points. He’s scored fewer in 
only three other games.

Russell explained:
"Dukes was not at hli best. It  

■ wswii’t  bad performance by any- 
means but he has been much bet
ter on other occstelona."

......DuJcei himself was gUd to give
credit where he thought it was due.

"You can’t take it away from 
them," he said. "They outhustled, 
outscrapped and outplayed us."

Dukes said he didn't think the 
pressure of Seton Hall’s long win
ning streak was s factor in the de
feat. Rather he attributed It to 
the Flyers’ defensive tactics which 

.. had him confused mort of the eye- 
,hlngi

—•Their awttchlng oil .jtlslBiSiS 
emriy tn the game enabled Dayton 
to get the Jnmp on na,”  Dukeo ex
plained. "W o were trying to work 
a  awitch on guard Jack Sallee aild 
Chris Harris. I was attempting to 
go between Jim Paxaon, their big 
forward and John Horan, their 
center. But we didn’t get started 
early enough.”

Paxaon finished w’lth 23 points 
for high point honors, Horan, who 
made things miaerable for Dukes 

' all night tong, aqueezed in 20 
points. He teamed with Paxaon to 
control the backboards, uaualty 
Dukes’ private territory.*

Dayton Coach Tom Blackburn, 
in his usual manner, had little to 
say.

"When you knock off the num
ber one team you have to play a 
great game, and that’s what those 
kids did."

Dsyton hss'one gsine left on its 
schtdtile, at Eastern Kentucky to
morrow.

Whitfield Hopes to Break 
Seven More World Records

New York, March 2 (A5—Wlth*i^tanfleld, George Rhoden
mie month-of-the Indoor campaign 
to go, Mai Whitfield today had 
broken just three of the 10world 
records he hopes to shatter before 
the season runs out.

Borne have been near-misses as 
the 800 meters and half-mile in 
the Knights of Columbus meet 
Saturday night --finale of the 
Madison Square Garden program.

Had he gone'a total of only a 
half-second faster, Mai would have 
had those, too, In addition to the 
600 yards and 500 meters he broke 
later.

" I  could have gone faster,”  he 
said. "M y last lap was loo alow. 
I thought I was gMng fast enough 
to break the rerorri. I f  I had know n 
I was falling behind tii the last lap 
I'd have speeded up.”

Aa It was, Mai hit the tape for 
the half-mile In 1:50.9, four-tenths 
of a second off John Borican's re
cord and passed the 800 meters In 
1:50.1,,one-tenth of a-second over 
the mark.

He hit the 800 yards In 1:09.5.' 
and ■ passed - the - 500-m eters In 
1,02.9, shaving big chunks off the 
1:10.2 held Jointly be himself, 
Borican and Hugh Short,' and the 
i  :'04.'4,' establiahed by Wesley' Wal
lace.

He Intended to try for the mile 
relay mark, too. along with his
Grand Street Boys mates- Andythe high jump.

-Herb McKlnley..-But -Stanfield - 
Rhoden were far off and even 
though Whitfield and* McKenley 
ran their quarters in 48.1 and 48.7, 
the team could do no better than 
■3.18.2. So Georgetown’s 3:17.2 re
cord was safe.

A t lea.sl one coach. Ding Dus- 
aault of Tuft.s, thought Marvelous 
Mai neglected to warm up enough 
for his effort to break the 880 
mark.

"A  big;- powerful athlete Ilka 
Whitfield needs to w-arm up thor
oughly." he observed. ’-,Mal usual- 
W makes a special point of that. 
•But with two other races to run, he 
Just jogged a few St rides, and went 
Into the 880 practically cold."

Fred Dwyer of VlllanoVa won hla 
ninth straight race by outlegging 
Fred Wilt in a comparatively slow 
4:11.8 mile, while HarrI.'-on Dillard 
of Cievefand and Bob Richards of 
La Verne, Calif., nl.so kept their 
slates clean. Dillard w'on his 30th 
atralght hurdles race, taking the 
60 In 0:07-2 and Richards went 
over 15 feet.l' Inch for hla 40th 15-
foot pole yaujt.^_, _____________

Horace’ "AliheVfeiter, _although 
far short of a record, ran'’ away 
from Germany’s Herbert Schade In 
the. two.-mUf -In. 8:57.6, and .Penn 
frosh John Haines captured the 60-. 
yard dash In 6.2.Lt. Ken Wlesner 
of the U. S. Navy, the world record 
holder, leaped 6 feet 7H inches In

Eiitercfl in Woineii^s Bowling Tourney

Henitd Diofr*.
—- Helen Bart ok,-ranking-howter'In Cheney RrdrherflWolfieH'ii' Bowl

ing League, has entered the Women's Town Bowling rournament 
which starts Friday night at the West Side Rec. Earlier this reason 
Mi.ss Bartok rolled a 415 triple in the Cheney loop.

warriors last night, 102-80, and 
moved four and a half games ahead 
of the ninner-up Rochester Royals.

Probably the only one that has 
profited, from. PhUljt’a .oiverwork.!» 
•NeH-Johnston-, the ,6-8-center. He-’a 
notv the league’s top scorer with 
1,323 points in 60 games to 1,299 
for Geqrge Mikan who has pla.verl 
two-more contests for- the Lakers, 
Mikan scored 33 last night while 
Johnston was hitting for 28.

The Syracuse Nationals narrow
ed the New York Knickerbockers’ 
Eastern Division margin to t ’ i 
games with a 79-64 win over the 
KnicUa at Syracuse. Dolph Schsyes 
and Paul Seymour paced te Nats' 
attack with .55 points between 
them. Schayes had 28 and Sey
mour 27 points. Connie Simhinns 
.scored 15 points in the first hslf 
and wound up with 19 for the New 
Yorkers.

Fort Wayne’s Pistons shaded the 
Milwakee, Hawks, 76-74. Fred 
.Srolsri of Fort Ws.vne led th* 
scorers with 24. points, 19 of which 
came in the first half.

Rizziito Signs
$40,(MM) Pact

Joliiistou Assumes 
JPro Scoring Lead

\

By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pity the. poor Warriors!
The Philadelphia entry in the 

'National Basketball Association 
bas played bine games fn'sra many 
days and hasn’t a victory to show 
for the work.

The Minneapolis Lakera. West
ern Division leaders, trimmed the

Sports in Brief

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 2 - 
(Ah- - Phil Rixziitn, veteran short
stop of the New York Yankees, 
signed his 1953 contract today for 
a reported 140,000, the same 
amount he received last year when 
he helped the Bombers to their 
fourth straight pennant.

The Scooter, who will be 35 in 
September, is the last of the Yan- 
kee.s who played under Joe Mc
Carthy. He came up in 1941.

The Yanks now have only three 
unsigned player', Johnny Mize, 
Gene Wnodllng and Billy Martin. 
The latter wa.s scheduled to talk 

j  term.1 v ith Assistant General Man- 
i ager Roy Harney later today.
I Rlzziito says he is In the best 
shape of hla life and believes that 
•he can pla.v a full schedule, just as 
he dtd la.st year. ,

NBA AT  A GLANCE

25 Women Entered 
In Bowlihg Event

Olympic mller Warren Dreiitzler 
holds Michigan State’s mile snd 
two' mile records at 4:08.8 and 
9:08.9 reapectlvely.-— '----

Jockey Forrest Kselin recentlv' 
took advantage o f . an. off,da.y to 
win the Fair Grounds golf tojirna- 
ment.

The 1952 Oeorgis Tech track 
team finished seventh In the SEC 
meet. Ed Baskin, javelin star, 
scored the only Tech victory. .

HiindH.v’a Reaiihs 
Syracuse 79, New York 64.
Fort Wsyne 76. Mllwniikex 74. 
Minneapolis 102. Philadelphia 80.

Saturday’s Resufta 
Nvw Ynrk-85, Fort Wayne-74r;“~ 
Baltimore 77, Syracuse 74. 
Milwaukee 87. Philadelphia 73. ■ 
Roc.heater 92. Boston E5.

During, the 19ri2 season, Uie. Los 
Angeles Rsms topped the N FL  in 
psaa Interceptions. Opponents toss
ed 360 forwards agalmst the Rams 
of which .38 were intercepted. The 
average ret\im was 18,7 yarda.

— Bntriaa-will- be- received- up- UO-- - 
til 10 o'clock tonight fop the Wo
men’s Tmvn Bowling Tournament 
to be held_at the vyest Ŝ  ̂ Rec 
alleys, Friday night, i |

Tsventy five entrants have Ireen 
receive*! up to date with several | 
more (rending. .\ $l5*'ash prize will 
go to the « inner. $3 will be award- 
ed to the nmnerup. All matehes 
Will be the best trvo nut of thrive 
games. Entrance fee Is g3 which 
also *sivers the cost of Imw-llng for - 
the entire tonrnc.v. FonI line howl
ing will he rnforre*!. |

The respon.se for the fir.st wo
men’s duckpin event hss been .so 
good that It will without a doubt 
become an annual event. A tour
ney con.sistlng of 32 howlers would 
be Ideal, seven rhore are needed to 
reach that goal. Let's go ladles and 
help reach that mark by tonight at 
10 o’clock. Entric.s will he re- 
ceived'hy Mel Chishlng at the West 
Sl’de Rec. after 6:00. Pairing will 
be made Tuc.sday and announced 
In Wednesday’s Herald.

Local Sport 
Chatter

TOM KELLY, of Manchester 
placed second In the Meriden Bowl
ing Classic last week end. Ro.v 
Lipp was third with Chip Kemis of 
Torrington the winner. Kelly was 
nmnerup in the town bowling 
tourney last March.

TONIGHT’S
SPECIAL

TONI6HT ONLY

« CLUBSEI^AH ' —  ^
Hvdramatic drive, deluxe radio, heater and ilefrosier, windshield washers, 
dirwtionai signals, chrome hub shells, rear radio speaker, jgas filter; fog 
li^ntSt

 ̂ FULL PRICE

888
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $39 MONTH 

MANY OTHERS —  EASY TERMS —  RIG TRADES

BRUNNER'S-Packard
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL —  '49 CADILLAC

SEE PRICE IN TUESDAY'S HERALD

Mirror

N.V.SSIFF AR.M.S will play the 
Bloomfield C o p a c s  Wednesday 
night in a CBA game. The con
test may be staged at 'the Wind
ham High gym in Willimantic^.

W ALT H IL INSK I won the One
Bail Bowling Sweepstake at the 
Doiibie Strike nll^-.s -last week end 
with a 222 score. W all received 
.540. Johnn.v Lupe’s 217 wa.s worth 
525 while Mike Zwlck won 55 with 
a 214 ■ three string total. High 
single was a 77 hy Stan Hllinski, 
worth $5. Another one ball event 
will be held next week end.

TODAY A YF.AK AGO—Toivo 
I.,Hurcn of Sweden jumped 429 feet 
and hihe Inches to \viri thft "skl-fly- 
Ing" meet at Ober.stdorf, Germa.nv.

F IV K  'rE-ARS AGO-^Rampart 
and Shotpllk ran a dead heat In the 
520,000 Black Helen Handicap at 
Hialeah Park. Miami, Fla.

TEN YEARS AGO— Willie Pep. 
129, stopped Lou. Transparent!, 
126'i. In the sixthjound at Hart
ford. Conn. ^

TW EN TY YF.ARS .A<10— Willie 
MacFnrlane and AI Espinosa with 
67 each led the firat round of the 
|.5,000 Miami' Open Golf Tourna
ment.

HOCKEY A T  A GLANCE

Sunday’s Results ; 
New 'York 4. .Toronto 2 
Boston 2. Chicago 2 (tic) 

Easlern I.a«ague 
Troy (N Y  I 4, Johnstown 2 
New Haven 3. Washington 1

TA B LE  TEN.MR irchedute to
night at the West Side F.ec: 6:15 
Team Five vs. Tram Six: 7:45 
Team Three vs. Team -Four; 8:45 
Team One vs. Team Two.

FR AN K IE ’S DRIYE-LN and the 
Cypress Arms will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the East i t̂de 
Roc in a Rec Senior League play
off game. Winner will gain the 
right to play the Nasslff Arms in 
-a best- out of three game series 
for the playoff title.

'  IJTTLE  L  E .V G C E volurtteer 
U.mpire.s' vVilt hold' an” orgafiizaTlon 
meeting Wcdncsda.v night at 7 
o’clock at the West Side Rec. Any 
local man wiahing to urnpire this 
season is Invited to attend.

Five-Way Tie 
111 Texas Open

Middipcoff Misses Putt 
Which Would Have 
Given Him Top Spot
Houston, March 2 • (45 — T w o

former National champlonp and 
three young atari met here today 
in a rare five-way pla.V” ^  to de
cide the winner of the largest first
prize *)n gblrs~wlntey' ImirT.....

A  thrill-packed half hour on the 
eighteenth green yesterday left 
five players tied at 283 for the 
84,000 top prize in the 520,000 
Houston Opcn._'rhi8 was five un
der par for 72 holes bn the 7150- 
yard Memorial Park course.

Cary Mlddlecoff, the ’ipiagnift- 
cant scrambler from ' ilemphls, 
added the final touches when he, 
missed -a 3-foot putt that would 
have given him thê  championship.

The other four already bad 
shared the thrills witnessed by a 
galt(fry estimated' at -from 12,000 
to 14,000.

Teeing o ff In this afternoon’s < 1 
p. m. c.s.t.) fivesome with Miil- 
dlecoff, the 1949 National Open 
champion, were 41m Ferrier, San 
Francisco, the 1947 . PG.A.. title 
holder, and three newcomers — 
Shelley Mayfield, Cedarhiirst, N. 
Y „  Bill Nary, Ijos .Angeles, and 
Earl Stewart, Jr.-, Dallaa.
The 19.53 Winter tour money w-ln- 

nlnga of- the youngsters: Nary, 
5406;“  SfeVart; $307..50T Mayfield, 
5215-

Today, in addition to the 54000, 
the five were shooting for 52200,
51700, 51200 and 51100.......... - -  -

Mlddlecoff began the final 18 
holes at 211, one stroke ahead of 
Nary and Mayfield, and two in 
front of Ftew-art and Ferrier.

Mayfield and Ferrier played sub- 
par bn the final front nine and 
were deadlocked at 246. one stroke 
ahead of Nary and Mlddlecoff. as 
the final nine began. Stewart trail
ed at 249.

With- only the 378 yard; par 4 
elghtce.nth_.hole remalnldg.. 
field, Ferrier and Mlddlecoff w'ere 
in a tie, one stroke ahead of Nnry 
and two ahe,id of Stewart.

The. Mayfield r FerrLy^. Stewart 
threesome came first. F>rrler tcok 
Ih'ree putt-s; the second from .3 feet 
out, and settled for a 5. Mayfield 
also took a 5 when he chipped to 
within 6 feet and (hen saw hia first 
putt hang on the lip of the cup.

Stewart got a one-under 3 on a 
6-foot putt.

Mlddlecoff then needed only a 
par. Nary applied pressure, how
ever. by taking a 4 after his first 
putt was inches short.

The Memphis dentist had over
shot on 2 and a 50 foot chip was 
straight hut 3 feci short. The 
crowd roarc*i when the *low'nh!ll 
putt rolled tp the right slile of the 
cup and sto))pe<l.

Mkldlccolf finished at par, 72, 
Nai'.v and Mayfielrl at 71. and Fer
rier and Stew art at 70.

Sam Sne.-id. Sulphur Springs, 
West ■Virginia and Al Brnsch, Gar
den City, N. Y. received 59.',0 each 
for a sixth place tie at 284. Jack 
Burke. Kiamesha Lake. N. Y. and 
Tommy ■ Bolt, Maplew-ood, N. J. 
w-on 5750 in a tie at 286.

HONOR LE A H Y“

Boston. March 2 14*1 — Notre
Dame football Coach Frank Leahy 
will be Ute, first-.recipient of the 
Bo.ston Sport .s Lodge of 6 ’nai 
B’ritb award for "high ■ principle 
and achievement In .sport." TTie 
lodge announced last night that 
Leahy w-ill he honored at its first 

annual dipner April 12.

Grapefruit Contests 
To Start Saturday

Holy Cross Accepts 
NCAA Tourney Bid

By R IP  w  ATSON 
Aa*bolate<i Proas Uporta Writer i
Some baaebaU tbams -you never 

heard of, the last of the winter 
crop of holdouts and the ever'prea- . 
ent pennant predictions were in 
the news today as the 16' major; 
league baseball clubs got down t o : 
some serious spring training fo r , 
the-enming-asaaon; ...... ....... - :

With only a few day* to test the 
unseasoned rookies and w-ork on 
the veterans’ w-aistlinea, moat of 
the managers put their players 
through atrenUou.s drills'yesterday. 
They are mindful of the fact the 
.so-called grajvefruit League gtmea 
get under way Saturday.

M ANAGER ROGERS Hornaby 
of the (Cincinnati Reds wasted no 
time informing his players he 
wants them to'"win ’em all.”

" I f  the guys don’t hustle to try. 
and win the exhibition games down 
here. how . can ..you, expect them to 
do it when the regular season 
opena,". the blunt spoken manager 
commented.

And Charlie Grimm, another vet
eran manager, lined up what fig
ures to be hla regular. Bbston 
Braves’ infield of Joe Adcock. 
Jack Dittmer, Johnny Logan and 
Eddie Mathews for a drill. Perhaps 
he remembered that the Braves 
committed seven errors in one 
.game. Ia8t_yi‘«r,. th e . highest one- 
game error total in the league.

The Sniders, Thomsons and 
John.son.s won the only "major- 
league" ga^mes played. i

You hever'heard of those’teams '? 
The .Sniders are named for Duke, 
the Brooklyn outfielder who slug
ged a home run to give hismame- 
sakea a 2-1 victory over the Roy 
Campanellas in an intra-camp 
game, John Prodes, Brooklyn’s 1952 
.■spring sensation, turned up again 
w-ith a fine three-lnnlng perform
ance.

A TWOr-RDN' H05IER h.Y catch- 
er-SaL Y-vars-pi'ovid«>d- the-winh ing 
nins for the Bobby Thomsons, w-ho 
e<lged the Whitey Lockmans, 7-6, 
in a New' York Giants’ intra-squ<^
game..... The _ . other.-^mysterious

I  sounding team is named (or Billy 
! .Iohnar)n. St. Louia' Cardinal third 
I ba.seman who guided his team to 
I a 4-1 victory over the Red Schocn- 
j diensts.
j An optimistic visitor to the 
Cardinal camp was the former 

: owner, Fred Saigh, who made the 
trip to St. Petersburg, Fla., to say 

, .so long to his old players before- 
j turning the franchise oyer to the 
new owners.

" I  will he greatly sutpri.sed if 
the Cardinals do not win the pen
nant easy," he commented. "Eddie 

- Stahky was a good manager last 
: year and he will be better this 
I year."
; "He haa aome fine young pilch-, 
j  ers in Harvey Haddix, Stu Miller.

and Wilmer Mizell. In fact, wdth 
Gerry Staley, Cliff Chambers and 
Joe Preskp he’ll have a tough 
time deciding on his regular start
ers.” -*■

Saigh will start, serving a prison 
sentence in May for income tax Ir-
regularitips. X ,

MOST PR0.5IINENT of the hold- 
-mtts--vva» -Ralph -Klher.-'fKmte-'-'run 
slugger of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
who finds himself-Involved in a 
long dfstance argumbpt with 
Branch Rickey, the club’s general 
man-ager. —  ——

About the only thing that Kitier, 
at his Palm Springs, Calif., horneiv 
and Rickey, in the Pirates’ Havana 
training camp, agree on Is that 
Ralph surely is a holdout.

Klner said he sent a letter ac
cepting terms Rickey offered Feb. 
13, but Rickey said he had not yet- 
received the letter. ‘ The general 
manager also came up with a 
three-point program covering the 
situation:—

1. He recognizes no agreement 
with Kiner. ■.

2. There are no deals pending 
to trade Kiner.

3. New contract negotiations 
must start from the beginning.

Sport Schedule
Monday, Marrii S 

Teachers vs. Buck's, 7—Y.
Silk City v.s. State, 8:30 -Y . 

JTiiesday, March ,3 
' Cypress'A'rms''va.''FranW^ 8- 

Rec.
’ AVe*ln*-sda.v, filarch 4

Pioneer vs. State. 7—-Y. 
Teachers vs. Moriarty's, 8:30- 

Y.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. D^|», Jr,
Registered Land Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road Mancheatar 
TEL. M ITCHELL 8-20l9

r i R i i s s B a T r i
W MEN and W05IEN d  
^  EXPERT FITTERS ^

\ Arthur Drug Stores i

Boston, March 2— (40—The Holy 
Cross Cruaadpra— New England 
representative in the N C AA  Tour
nament—«loaed their regular sea
son tonight against Canisius in the 
windup of a Boston Garden colle
giate basketball doubleheader.

Boston Collage and Colby meet 
in the opeper.

HOLT CilOSS laat n i^ t  got the
- nod- oyer ConnectlcuL-Dolby.. and 

Amherst for -the regional spot in 
the NCAA claaaic. The Crusaders 
accepted and 'ŵ tn open .their title 
quest March 10 against Navy in

-Philadelphia.
Carl . Lundholm, University of 

New Hampshire Athletic Director 
and Chairman of the Selection 
Committee of the New England 
Colleges for Conference on Athle
tics. said Holy Cross was chosen 
because of its unbeaten alate 
against conference teams, 'The 
Cruaaders also do^eated Connecti
cut.
— Holy Cross has a 17-5 overall, 
record and is 10-0 against confer
ence clubs. Ivy  League-opponents 
are not counted because that loop 
aenda Its champion to the N CAA 
event.

One o f the Cruaadera’ five de
feats was in  upset loss to Dairt- 
moutb of the Ivy  group. They also 
lost to North Carolina State, Wake 
Forest. Notre Dame and Syracuse. 
Among the Crusader victims are 
Columbia, North Carolina and St. 
John’s o f Brooklyn, ----------------

C*>nnecUcut, nmnerup on- the 
committee’s list, has 16-4 overall 
mark with a 10-2 alate against 
conferancB. opposition, .......

The others On the Selection 
Committee were: Athletic Direc
tors Warren McGuirk of the Unl- 
vefaity- o f Massachusetts, Frank 
Keaney of the Unlverslty-of Rhcxle 
Island, Ted Curtis of the Univer
sity o f Maine, Comdr. John Mer- 
riman o f Coast Guard Academy 
and Lloyd Harper of Norwich Uni
versity.

___ Colby haa an 18-2 mark against
New England opponents and Am
herst la 12-1  against New England 
clubs.

COACH BUSTER Sheary of 
Holy CroM said Na-vy has a toupie

- o f “ torrifle”  players in center Don 
Lange and forward John Clune and 
quoted the Middies' Coach Ben

Carnevale as saying this is the best 
team he’s ever had at Annapolis.

I f  Holy Cross gets by the Mid
dies ,it 'Will meet the Southern 
Conference winner in Raleigh, 
N. C., March 13. A  tournament 
will decide the Southern Confer
ence titlist. i

Call
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
• Life •^Casualty •  Fire

88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

DAILY HOURS 
2 to 6 P. M.

OTHER HOURS lY  
APPOINTMENT 

TEL. MltehoN >4021

THOMAS J. 
QUfSH

6 Charter Oak Street 
Apartment No. 2

■V— -

Miir.shail Newman. Univeraity of 
North Carolina freshman qnarter- 
hark last Sea.son, pas.serl for .seven 
tonrhriowns. The "Tar Heels'scored 
only nine more.

NIT, NCAA Tourneys 
Appear Just About Set

New York, .March 2 —(4’ )- Only committed to compete in the
o « t ‘'iih5rttibti V^isined Open', '  ̂ . The N CAA field was swelled by
of the two major. post.-s«a»oA bas- ^ ^ ,,, the : week end.- Indiaim
ketball tournaments today but the qualified by crushing Illinois, 
big news was the Dayton Flyers, 91-79, and winning the Big Ten
w-ho'll not be in either one.

The Flyers, who- went to the 
finals of the National Invitation 
Tournament and lost (o Illinois in 
the first round of the National Col
legiate Athletl^' Association’s tour
ney last year, toppled Seton Hall 
from the unbeaten ranks,'71-65, at 
Dayton la.«t night.

Seton Hall, the nation’s No. 1 
ranked team, had racked up 27 
victorle.s.

Meanwhile, the lineup for the

title. Miami of Ohio broke a pos
sible deadlock' witlv Toledo and- 
Cincinnati by ..whipping Western 
Michigan.- 74-63 to qualify as the 
Mid-American Conference repre
sentative. .

Little Lebanon Valley from 
‘Annville. Pa., was named to rep
resent the sprawling .Middle A t
lantic Conference and Holy Cross 
(17-5) was picked as the best New 

I England team.
I THE X lT  filled two of its

NCAA championship test w'as far j brackets by the selection of St. 
from settled even though only one i Louis and Georgetrtw'-n. St. Louis'
. ---- ;-------- , . j  , ---------oo ’ acceptance, however, was with the

i provision the BllUkens do not win 
the Ml.ssouri Valley title. They 

I  have only an outside . chance 
' against the Oklahoma Aggies. 
I Georgetown moved into the tour- 
1 nament after beating NCAA- 
' bound Fordham, 74-63, for a 13-6 
j record.
; When the week end manepver- 
I Ing w-as complete the lineups for 
i the two tournaments were:

NIT- Seton Hall; LaSalle, last

team is needed to complete the 22- 
tenm bracket. /

The statement may .sound a l i t »  
contradictory but this is the s iu A - ' 
lion; ' '  '

Fourteen of the 22 team.* qualify | 
through winning, conference cham- . 
p’onship.s. Fight of the conference ' 
t ill 's  still a.-x m doubt. ;

THE OTHER F.IGHT spots are ! 
filled by teams selected at-lqi-ge. I 
Only one of these positions is open I 
and that is expected to be filled by ' 
Santa Clara t<jday. ,

Meantime, the National Invita
tion Tournament, which opens in 
Madison Square Garden Saturday, 
plans to anhounoe the final solec-- 
lion for the 12-team bracket and 
the pairings today. The odds w-ere 
that No. 12 would be either Brig-

year's champs: Western Ken
tucky;. Manhattan: Duquesne: SI. 
John’s of Brooklyn:' Niagara; 
Louisville; Tulsa; St. Louis and 
Georgetown. 1

N C AA— Holy* Cro.ss, Lebanon 
Valley, Indiana. De Paul, ‘ Notre

_____ ___  ̂ Dame. Eastern Kentucky, Navy,
ham Y’ oung or Wyoming, depend--j Seattle, Idah’o State. Louisiana 
ihg on whlctr finishes second In the State. Fordham. Oklahoma City 
Skyline Conference. The winner is 1 and Miami of Ohio.

They Wear.ctncI Wear  ̂̂  
Cost Less, Too
STAR SEAT COVERS wear longer and look bet
ter. beoanae they fit,
THEY FIT becaiiae they are made for YOUB
car., ... J .. . .......... ____ _

- if'o'SPF'i^s'S'^ -
A  fantory'-aml Boiddlieetly t » y*m- la oar-lew-overc:- 

head atorea.
COMPARE ITIESE ANYWHERE FOR QUAL
ITY AND PRICE. .

CLUB COUPI 
'COACH 
or SEDAN

SARAH PLASTIC

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS *3 (J

DOOR
PANELS

up

*3
.50

Each 
And Up

CLUB COUPI 
COACH ■ 

or SEDAN

FIBER

I H S l A U t B  F R E E /

575 MAIN ST. AT  HAZEL 
Next To First Natioriai Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

STAR
\ -

AUTO SEAT COVERS
S T O R E S  I N M A S S  , R. I 5 C O N N

T

Eagles, Motors
Triumph at Y

First round playoff In the "Y "  
Junior League found the Moriarty 
Eagles winning from the Groa-Ite 
Indiana, 35 to jS. Roy Motors took 
the measure of the Jarvis Black 
Hawks. 24 to 21.

In the first ,game, Morlartys, 
after a tough first period in which 
each team made only one floor goiil 
and ended 2-to 2,- took off and w «r »  
never threatened thereafter. A t 
the half the score was 10 to- 4 . and 
at the end of the third quarter, 28 
to 9. In the final period the Eagles 
coasted in for the final count. Thia 
.victory give.s .the. Eagles the right 
to play the Roy Motor Chib lii the 
final playoffs.

In the second game, Roy’a prov
ed that they are the Jinx to the 
Black Hawks by beating them 
again, 24 to 21. The Motors are the 
only club to beat the Hawka this 
year. The Motor Club got off to a 
fast start and led at the quarter, 
12 to 4, and at the halfway mark, 

-17 to 8. Both clubs played on even 
terms In the third frame and the 
score stood at 21 to H  at the start 
of the final period. Here the Jarvis 
Hawks put on their bid which fell 
three points short at the final bell. 
For the Motors. Nick Twerdy got 
11 points while Allen Johnson put 
in 8 for the losers.

JU»y Motor! (24)
B.

Dukes Heads 
All America

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

operations at oar new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any bnainess at / . .  
481 Middle Turnpike East

STAl^EK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD S T .

Read Herald Advs.

Qulnby. rf . . . .  
Balxn.'- rf- . ..-.v 
■Twerdy. If ... 
McKerver. If-;-.
P*rr»ll. t  .......
FIskx, re ......
LsCoss. rg ......
Tully, Is ......
Frechette, . 1* ;.

Total!

F. Pta.

10
iarvia Blaeli Hawka ITI)

Olxnney. rf .......................  \
Tyler, rf ..........................  O
.lohnsnii. It ............. ..... 4
Kozickl. r .................. . t
Kellelier. rs .....................  *
W arren. Iff ....... . 0

24

TotBlH ....................... . . . .  10 1 31
Score at half time. 17-8 Roy.

Moplftrty’g (35)
B. r. pta.

GizrRlnt!. rf ............. ..........4 0 1
R. O'.Vxll. If ........... . . . . .  1 0 3
WHfrht. c ............... ....... ^ 0 «
Glard. r .................. ....... 3 0 8
T. O'NVll. t g ...... . ........  3 0 8
Churllia. Ik ........... ......  0 0 0
Warrrn. Ig ............. ....... 3 -1 7

Tolftli ....................... . .. .  17 1 33
IndlffDB (15)

Romffniw’. rf ........... ......  1 1 3
IvOllif*. If ........... . ........  0 0 0
Duny. c .............. . . . . .  4 0 8
Rylandxr. rg ........  0 0
McIntORb. Iff .......a. , .H ' * • 0 X
Braxx, Is .. . . i . 2 3

Totalu ..................... ...... 5 3 IS

Penn’s Ernie Beck Lone 
East Star on Annual 
Associated Press Five
New York. March 2— The 

Pacific Coast Conference, the Ivy 
League, two Eastern independents 
and. one Pacific Northwest inde
pendent are represented on the 
1953 Associated. Press collegiate 
All-America'basRelhairteam'.'

Named to the first team by a 
vote of 201 sports writers and 
broadcastera were:

Walter Dukes, fl-Il, etar .o f  
Seton Hatl’a. top Hulked team.

Uttle Johnny O’Brien, S-fi, scor
ing aenaatlon of Senttle Univeraity.

Bob "Hooks” Houbregs, 8-1, who 
led the University of Washington 
to the title In the Southern Divi
sion of the Pacific Coast Confer 
ence.

Tom Goln, 6-S, sophomore of La 
Salle’s defending NIT champions 
termed by his coach, Ken Loeffler, 
"the most lUkturml basketball play
er I’ve ever seen.”

Ernie Beck, 6-4, w'hlz of the Uni 
verstty of Pennsylvania who has 
kept the Red and Blue In tttn thlefc 
of the fight for the Ivy League
champlonsliip; ..............-

Dukes displayed trem'endous 
improvement on the court this 
season compared to a year ago. On 
the basis of five points for a first 
team vote and two for a second 
team vote he recglyed a, total of 
684 ptdnU, Includthg 134 first team 
ballots.

O’Brien, who. makes up for his 
lack of height with terrific leg 
spring, gbt 562 points. Houbregs 
followed with 460, then Oola with 
380 and Beck with 364.

The Southeastern Conference, 
Big Seven, Big Ten and Southern 
Conferences earned places., on a 
second team with the selection of 
Bob PetUt, Louisiana SUte; Don 
Schlundt, Indiana: Dick Knost- 
man. Kansas State: Frank Selvy, 
Furman, and Paul Ebert, Ohio 
SUte ...

Pettit, a junior v/bo led LSU to 
the Southeastern C o n f e r e n c e  
crown, missed several games in 
January because of illness. Never
theless he finished sixth in.the bal- 
lotting with. 313 points. Schlundt, 
a sophomore who helped Indiana 
to the tlUe in the Big Ten, received 
275 points. Knostman got 224, 
Selvy 149 and Ebert 141.

Clarence "Bevo”  Francis, of llt- 
Un Rto Grande (Ohio) College who 
zoomed to National prominent^! by 
setting an Individual single game 
scoring mark *>f 116 points in Jan
uary. surprisingly received 189 
points. This put him on the third 
team along with Bob I.*onard, In
diana: Jim Bredar. Illinois; Larry 
Hennessey, Vlllanova; and Bob 
Speight, North Carolina State.

Big 6-7 Bob McKeen, of Califor
nia’s Southern Dlvftlon champions 
in the PCC, and 6.-3 Arnold Short 
of Oklahoma City topped a list of 
20 addition^ players given honor
able mention.

All but one of 39 letter winners 
last season will return to West 
Virginia’s 1953 football team.

All-America Gagers Elmira, Wilkes-Barre 
Post Easy VictOTies

W I. Pet.
Wilkes-Barre . ....... 19 10 .655
Manchester . . . ....... 16 9 .640
Elmira ........... . . , . ^ 7 10 .629
Scranton . . . . . ....... 12 11 .522
Pawtucket---- ....... 6 17 .261

STANDINGS BA’s rolled over the mountains
into Wilkes-Barre yesterday nlorn- 
Ing and ran into another red hot 
game that knocked them down A, 
peg. Th is  time it was the little 
men who did the damage, Chuck 

' Mrazovich and Roger Layne doing
--------  I nothing more thAn taking charge

It was u disastrousweek end «n  ! of the boards.
the road for the BA's. Dropping | Wilkes-Barre got away fast, 
two'gam'eif by 'lop-MdefftcDT**,'the r  jnst-Mke^ -Elrntra— htd;— - i t  -  wax 
locals fell into second place bu t! lEarl Hawkins Day ” and the

Century Notes
r,la lrs (1U>

Rarix. r(.................
Dxnninx. r( ............
Kaufman. If .........
Fowlxr, c ...'.........
No*-ak, c .'..............
Kelly, rg ...............
Kazokaa. Is ...... .
Roaeiiatein, I f  •.‘ ■,

Total* ...................
Maorheatar (87) 

-Knlsht. rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S

S . If ........   0
ixa. If .................... 0

, o ........................  8
DxZ5olx. rs .   8
Wilboloi. I f  ..........   4
Ball, iJK ......... . 0

r. Ptf.
tl
4-8 18
8-4 17
04) 0
8-8 58
8-8 18 
3-J 8

43 iT n  i i i

These five sUrs make up The Associated Press 1953 All-America 
cJHlege hiiak*th»1t team. John O'Brien, the mighty m lU  of SeiaUe 
University and one of the nation's top scorers, demonstrates his 
prowess In center. Others are. top, left tO right Rrnle Beck sf
Pennsylvania and Tom Gola of LaSaile. Bottom, left to right, are: ^ i i
Seaton Hall's Wslter Dukes, the 6' 11” giant who wee top choice in j cauM •  
the votes of 201 sportswriters and broadcasters polled; and Bob Hou 
brega of Washington. lA P  Photo).

managed to stay one game ahead 
in the Important loss column. The 
weakened club, minus two regulars 
who didn’t make the trip and two 
others on the injured list, was 
handed a 113-87 trouncing by a 
hot Elmira club Saturday night 
and then auccumbed against the 
Barons in Wilkes-Barre yesterday 
afternoon, 104 to -74.

Outclassed and outplayed were 
the coatribuUng factors. Elinira 
pat -on tte 'beat show of the y'ear 
before Its largest crowd, by hitting 
nn 62 per cent of lie shots to score 
In easy fashion. Wllkee-Barre had 
too much height for the locals and 
controlled both boslrda daring a 
aocond halt drive that left the 
locale tired and far behind after 
a H|Froartng Snt half. The Barons 
played to another big house with 
over 4,000 eustoinere sitting In.

The B A ’s were without the serv
ices of Buddy Ackefman, due back 
from his hon^moon over the week 
end. Kenny uoodwtn was nursing 
a touch of the flu'and was bed
ridden under doctor's care. Bob 
McLarnon didn’t see service be-

Thinking Of Buying A Used Car?
•4

Better Consider This Fact!
1949 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
Oteaa. ExecUeat condition. One owner car. Radio, f f  
Heajtor, hydramatlc. S ^ k  No._JiJ-M, .. i J

1952 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Aeademy blue. Radio, heater. Low mileage. COOOSa
Stock No. U-116................... ...........................

1951 PONTIAC 8 CYLINDER CONVEI^TIBLE
Gray. Excellent condition. Radio, heater. Hydra-
maUc. Stock No. U -68 ........ ..................................J

1949 FORD CLUB COUPE
Maroon. Radio and heater. g
Stock No. U-65. ...................  ...........................

1951 MERCUI(Y CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Gray. Radio, heater, overdrive. Whitelw'sH 0 1 0 C
tires. One owner car. ^tock No. U-S7................... 1 ^  J

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Radio and heater. Q Q T S
Stack Mo. U-ZL

T95T FOHTIAC CONVERTIBLE
Oiajr. radio, heater, bydrauatlc. C O O O C
One ownor, low-mileage Car. Stock No. U-68.......... ^  A  V

194B UNCOLN CONVERTIBLE - ^
Reeeadltleaad motor. Radio, heater, overdrive. d O O C  
White wall area. Stock No. CB-23.........................

1952 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Aeademy bine. 6,206 miles. C A V C  C / L A A
Radis, heater, mereomatlc. ................    V

1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Low mileage. Radio and heater, ^  10  O
Stoek No. U-875.....................................................  ^  I X T J

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
OracBo Badio and beater.
BtOek . . . • . • . o']* oooeeJoooooooaoo*

1947 OLOSMOBILE "95" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio aad beater. Hydramatic Drive.
Near new tireo, pnnetnre proof tubes.
Stock No. U-8M. A  real boy et . . . .  ......... I . . . . *

$1795

$845

PEOPLE, NOT 
ONLY IN TOWN, 
BUT FROM ALL 

.  OVER 
CONNECTICUT, 
COME TO US 

FOR A41SED CAR

- - AND THERE’S A 
GOOD REASON 

WHY!

BECAUSE
THEYKNOW W E

HAVE
coNNEcncurs 
CLEANEST CARS 
PRICED RIGHT

•
COME IN YOURSELF

•  EY E  ’EM!
•  TRY ’EM!
•  BUY ’EM!
All cars Hated have the 

famous "Ed” Sullivan safe 
bny used car warranty.

TAKE UP TO

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Xiitco^i IDQiniRT

S t lC d R ta r S t . ToL Mltchol t - i lS f

T H E

Herald Angle
B y .......

E.4RL W. YOST
Bporte Editor

Bell played briefly but waa handl- 
capped by a game leg. Hurt badly 
by Injuries, the locals were forced 
to use a week end replacement for 
practically the entire distance in 
both games. Wally Wldholm, al
though inexperienced, played fine 
bell.

No less than six men hit for don 
ble figures against the BA's in El
mira. Bobby Kelly, who missed 
FYlday night’s skirmish because 

I his high school club was playing a- 
■'ew Jersey,

MONDAY__________  <
Dr. Charlie Robbins postcards 

from Philadelphia with Informa
tion on story about Manchester's 
Joe McCluskey in the Amateur 
Athletic publication. Charlie is 
training seriously for the Boston 
Marathon on April 19... Under
taker Johnny Burke remarka in an 
office visit, "Don't worry about 
those Yankees." Johnny says he'll 
‘latlck with the champions again 
this season.” American League 
Red Book, chuck full of interest
ing and informative baseball ma
terial, arrives from the Chicago 
o ffice ... A t noon I  am the guest 
o f Matt Moriarty at the weekly 
Kiwanis Club luncheon at the 
Country Club. Sit with High ath
lete. Jimmy Roach, also the guest 
of M att... Dr. Barney Wlchman 
presided in the absence of Lloyd 
Hobron and remnrked that Mori- 
arty had quite a bit of nerve "driv
ing up in a Lincoln on Washing
ton's Blrthdav." The pun was the 
Idea o f Ch'arlie Burr . . Gold Dust 
Twins, Russ Potterton and" Fred 
Werner, entertained with a piano 
duet which should have, been en
titled, "Pennies from Heaven".. ,  
■Joe'Nayierr-was flaMiing around 
520 bills before the dinner and the 
local photographer then won the 
attendance p rize ... Dr. Al Yules 
remarked over the dinner board 
of the afternoon the late Dbm 
Squatrlto set the school record In 
the—too yard dash at the West 
Side Oval . . .  Jimmy Duffy., wear
ing a zoot-suit vest, told the yarn 
atraut the man who cuts his own 
wood and -warms himself ■ twice. 
Charlie Burr and Bill Glenney said 
they appreciate getting warmed hy 
the wood but once — in the fire
place. .. Evening at home and the 
lights go oiit-at an early hour.

T U E S D A Y
National League Green Book, 

like the Red Book, Is full of stat
istics and news on baseball teams 
In the senior circuit. Arrival wss 
this a. m. . .  Boston Celtles send 
along their latest basketball book, 
a must for followers of the Bos
ton NBA pro clijb ... Archie LaRo- 
chelie and 1’*)mmy Brown post
card from Fibrida.that aH ls'well.at 
the major league training camps.. 
Talk with Abe S i l v e r m a n ,  
one o f the standout performers 
xvtth the prlglnar Dixies basket
ball team a quarter of- a century 

I ago. Abe says he was uns*iccessful 
|4 -in ig-ertteg’-^.-'kaad. '«a«4di]kiu-4)as^

I ketball post at Bulkeley High in 
n Hartford: Abe knbv.’a the’̂ gbrne-hr- 

side and out,.-. Exchange Club 
Secretary Frank Robinson, former 
UConn atid pro grid star, extends 
an invitation to attend annual Ex
change Club dinner in honor Of 
Coach Will Clarke and his Man
chester High basketball team at 
the Country Club. An offer ac 
cepted but later declined. Journey 
to the East Side Rec in the eve- 
•nlng and Director John Hedlund 
reports he wilt-'Stage three Gold 
Medal Basketball Tournaments 
next month.. .  Rec Senior League 
finds another unhappy note In a 
none-too-FUcce.sjfuI season when 
the Double Strike Bowlers fail to 
field a team for their game with 
Herm’a Cameras. Small crowd 
watches the- Cypress Arms elim
inate Johnny Welch’s Collegians. 
Home at an **arh’ hour. _ 

WEDNESDAY
Gossip with Bill Cooper and 

Dave Grossman on Main street and 
they I-oth agree the Dodgers are 
sure bets to win the National 
League flag . . . Little League 
President Charlie Hurlburt visits 
and night of March 3 is aet foS 
firat meeting of Little League 
hascball umpirea at the West Side 
Rec . .;. Sona accompany me t<i 
New Britain in the evening ’and 
once again- we are thrilled at 
watching Bobby Knight pla.v 
ba.<iketball. Sons practice some of 
Bobby's bail handling antics but 
they are hartng their difficulties 
dribbling behind their baclm , . .

Anrive home al' *a‘ jgodd hour «nd 
watch last few rounds o f Red 
Davla-Charlie Riley boxing boot 

THURSDAY 
Tickets for all CIAC tourneys 

arrive in the mall from Ervin 
Trask In Plalnvllle . , . Stop at 
Nassiff's and one of the part-time 
employees, Carl "H l-Ho”  Silver la 
sporting a taped noim the result 
of (he claims) a bnsketball Injuiy 
. . . Motor to Wllllmantlc in the 
evening with Ray Ramadeli to as
sist in St. Mary’s School Fund 
basketball game . . . Have an en
joyable chat with Tom Callaghan, 
Windham High mentor and Andy 
Palau before game between Nas- 
slffs and Wallingford. Bobby 
Knight plays wUJi the locals and 
hia play is sensational. Bobby 
signed i06 autographs if he signed 
one for the Thread City young
sters . . . Ho*xx - f e late hour. 

FRIDAY
, Letter from Lew Fonseeg's o f

fice in Chicago states that I shall 
have In my posseaalon for one 
week the. major, league heaeball 
films, "World Series of 1962" and 
"The Umpire In Baseball", from 
March 16-28. Local groups desir
ing either film  may contact this 
writer . . ., A  vacationing STlk 
Towner in Miami, 918., sCnds up a 
letter and post card with a clip
ping attached and the sender asks, 
"When did Earl Yost join the 
Miami Herald?” Answer is that 
I haven’t, being content to stay in 
this area. Allen Corson of the 
Miami Herald sports staff re
sembles the writer in facial ap
pearance, thus the letter and 
clipping . , .. .Entire. family views 
circus movie at the State, 
"Greatest Show on Earth” , in the 
late afternoon and then a quiet 
evening al home.

SATURDAY
Bill Knofla visits and -.reports 

meeting with Franchot Tone of 
the movies while flying to Florida 

Routine a. m. and In late 
aftermxm - the family boards the 
jeep and-we iflhtor to Stores for 
the final UConn basketball game 
of the season. Another full house. 
Uoach Will Clarke and his Man
chester High cagers are the guests 
of- the - Extdiange Club and have 
scats ''opposite the 50 yard line”
. . . Pinky Hohenthal plays brief
ly with the UConn frosh but the 
local big fellow -may -come along 
next season . . . I t ’s the first trip 
to the cage for the boys and they 

:are-'tfariUed.:at.-Di« .crotad'.-amt.Die: 
color and excitement of a'college

SUNDAY
Make an early mass with the 

family, then the usual fine Sunday 
dinner and It's sn afternoon on the 
road. *. . . Arrive home just in time 
for the 6 .o'clock newscast and then 
to the easy chair for the remainder 
o f the evening before retiring to 
slumberland.

state tourney game in New 
led the pack with 26 followed by 
Tony Kaxokas, 19, Joel Kaufman, 
18; Jerry Fowler, 17, Ed Blarle,-̂  Ifi, 
and Blaine Denning with 12.

Elmira made. 14 of its flret 19 
shots, an amazing percentage, and 
roared away at the gun to a tre
mendous 31-16 lead. Only Bobby 
Knight, who racked up 29 in the 
uninteresting game from Man
chester's view-point, was finding 
the range as he dunked 10 polnte 
In the atanza. He received asetet- 
ance from Ray Felix and Wldholm 
In the eecond eeselon, but the 
Colonels upped the mer^n to 09-30- 
at halftime. Scoring 29'points in 
the thifd period, the home forcea 
rolled to an 88-09 lead that was cut 
by threepolnta In the laat period 
by Knight and Felix to leave the 
final score 113-87.

Content to work the ball until 
the good shot was available, El 
mlra got Mg performaaoea from 
every player Earle had a 1.000 
pereentage frOm the floor with five 
goals la aa many trlea. Kasokaa 
mlaoed only three aa he made eight 
ter II. It waa like this throughout 
the lineup. The two cluba ’ didn’t 
belong OB the same floor Baturday.-

Fellx netted 20 polnja to gain 
eight on Fowler who led him in the 
acoring parade. Hank DeZonle 
hooped 18 and Widholm 10.
. Still ..clinging to first place, the

11-18 18 
1-1 1 
3-S 8
8-li 81 
3-1 18
3-4 10
1-1 1

Tofaii.

Baron fans honored the five-year 
player and captain with more 
than 25 gifts, including a pet rab
bit for his daughter. Hawktnil 
showed his appreciation by acor- 
in 25 points as the Barons went 
back into first place. This was 
the twelfth time this year that 
Manchester and Wilkes-Barre al
ternated the league lead.

Hawkins and Jerry Calabrese 
sent the Barons into a 27-14 lead 
by the end of the first period. Led 
hy Felix, Jakie AJlen and Bell, 
the BA's whacked away at the 
margin that got aa high as 19 
points in the second setto and 
trailed by only nine at intermis
sion. Calabrese, Tommy Smith 
and Kevin O'Shea, former Noire 
Dame, MlnneatiollST -Laker and 
Baltimore Bullet flash who joined 
the Barons last Tuesday, were the 
big guns. They hit often from 
long range' while Jim CatKcart 
and Moe Radovich weaved through 
the_ weak local defense tq_score 
lay~ups aftisF fissjiy ~;^sinijf 

Early in ttie third period, the 
BA’s raaaaged to move within five 
petote «f-4he Barone,. . Felix,-De- 
ISonle and Widholm cut the score 
before Oalobreoe, Hawkins and 
O’Shea took charge again. By the 
middle of the oeaslon It woo over. 
Exhausted from three games In 
as mpny days and handicapped 
by the amonnt of oervloe that 
oonM be offered by the rairalara. 
Mancheoter had to toss aaMe - Ite 
familiar fast break aad play the 
slower,, deliberate . style.... They 
couldn’t buy a hoop for seven 
minutes aa flie BMPM' tdolf'A'Tff^ 
59 lead In stride.

Once again Felix was top scorer 
with 20 points. Hawkins was. tied 
with him. Other Barona scoring 
high were Calabrese, 21, O'Shea, 
18,,Smith, 11 and Cathcart, 10. 
DeZonle had 13 and Allen 10, an 
Indication of the low scoring 
power.

The league title cannot be de
cided now until the final games are 
completed. Wilkes-Barre has only 
one gams remaining to play, that 
In Elmira next Saturday night. The 
Colonela go against Serpnton twice 
this week besides the Baron test. 
Manchester has three games te 
play, alt with Pawtucket. Scranton 
bested the Slaters twice thia week 
by four and 19 points, 72-68 and 
80-61, to Insure fourth place.

gfnrx'at >l(1lm x. St-M 'BImTrs.
I. J “  ‘nxfxrxxa, Jocxa-Pxtrlf.

Calabrxte. r{ . '. . . .\ ......  I
CaOiearl. If--. . ♦
Badovich. if ..........  4
Brazdvicli, c ...............   1
Laynx, c .....................,^2
Hawkins, rs  .....................  4
Smith, rg ....................  4

Shxa, Ic ..........................  8
Tolala ........................  40

Masebxstxr (74>
Allxn. rf ; ..................  4
Knisht. if'-....-............  8
Fxllx, c .......   8
DxZonIx. r g  ..........  6
Bxll, -nr 1
Wllholm, lx I
llushra. Is ................... 3
Totals .......................... 37 3a.|s

Soorx at half timx, 48-40 Btroas. 
Referaaa, Bxswich-Ooldmsn.

m  SIGN CO.
a

a Oommerdal LeDeriag 
a Mlk Scry  Preceaa Prlptlng 
a Nimp ServCi \

ED TOMCZDB 
"MtnehiMjter M1-8-886S

F. PU.
t4 31

8 10-  
0-0 8 
4-4 7
041 4
8-11 31

**
3«In ite

74

___________ -i

Class Sand C 
Games Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED nUHM
Eight teama will he In action 

tonight as the Connoctlout Inter- 
scholaatlc .Athletic ConfarMica 
Baskstbair Touriiamefit awlaga 
back Into action at Now Havtn, 
Class A, and New B rita^  C lM  C.

At New Haven, New T.<H*d*«p 
meets Roger Ludlowo (Fairflald) 
at 7:30 p. m. and Hartford Bulk
eley faces Torrington at •  p. m.

At New Brltein, Nedr 
takes on 'Suflisld at 7:80 p. m. 
and Mongan (Clinton) plajra Ba
con (CoIchMtsr.) i 

Here are Saturday*! playdQmi 
^ m u IUg

Claw A  (large)
Windham ( Wlllimantlc) 67, WU- 

bur Crosa (New Haven) 60. 
Norwalk 80, Naugatuck BL 
Meriden 00, W w t Haven 40.

Claas C (Small)
Bacon (.Colcheator) 60, BdUM 

62,
Hale-Ray (Moodua) 69, Raw- 

ley (Newtown) 89.
Canton 09, Abbott Tech 

(Danbury) 48.
Valley Regional (Oeap lUtrar) 

66. TerryvUle 62.
Suffteld 06, Putnam 04.
WIndaor Locka 71, Thomaatoa 

06.

INCOME TAX
Have your texee computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac- 
oountent. Call Mitchell 8-6416 
for appointment or stop In at 
244 Main Street. Available at 
yoUr convenienee.

BA N TLY  
O IL  CO.
TEL. HI.9-4595 
or MI-9-459S

RANGE AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 MoM Stroot

How would you like to work right here
in Town?

LOOK INTO THESE OPENINGS FOK MEN AT

Cheney Brothers
WE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR

0 Material Handlers 
0 Steamers
0 Machine ‘ Operators 
N Twistdi^t Helpers
1 Color Dispensers

YOU NEED EXPERIENCE FOR

#  Electricians
#  Electrician's Helpers
#  M o c h in is t  H e lpe r

#  T r a c k  D r i r e r

#  Draftsman

Vacations with Pay 
#  Paid Holidays

#  Insurance Program
#  Retirement Benefits

/  CHECK TODAY V
AT THE

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Cheney Brothers Ir ■

(8:00 A. M.-5:00 P. M. WEEK DAYS oml UNTIL NOON ON SATURDAYSI,
\ •

146 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER. C<
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CImified
Mvertisements

CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 
_ l ------ ------

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOITR COOPERATION WILX. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Iiost and Fonnd
I.OST—Brown and white Coon 
dog, answer* to-"M ae'’. Last seen 
In vicinity of Indian Drive. Find
er call Mitchell 3-6912.

FOUND—Small white dog with 
two brown ear* and two black 
spots bn its back. Owner call 
Mitchell 9-4019.

AutomobilM for Sale 4

FOR A DEPENDABLE and a e a n  
Used Car, See Our Une Up of 
Late Turn Ins. Tl-ading High On 
Your Car for a New Dodge 
V-EigM.

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101 

A Sate Place To Buy. Used Cara!

Automobiles for ^ale 4 Business Services Offered 1.3

’.941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good condition, green finish. Lots 
of good transportation In this one. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 OLDSMOBILR sedan. Lus- 
- t'rbufr WSSt "fihlBKj fully equipped; 
Extra nice condition. Priced to 
aell. See Bob Oliver, Center; 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

Announcements
ANYTYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collecticn 
pieces- restored. Dresses copied. 
Call Plgrlm 2-6945.

REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 
parts and aeryice—a t Ruksell’s 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce sM ets. Phone Mitchell 
9-5522.

ALL WOOL children's spring coat 
lengths 53.50-16.95. Ladies* top
per coat'' lengths 58.50-56.'95; 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

Penonals
THE PROSPECT HIU School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester’s o ld ist Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-234S.----- ----..................... .......

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert Instruction caU the Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
S-7249.

INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Hosier, Mltcheil 9-3829.

FILE your income tax return in 
your own home. Call Mitchell 
9-4928 for appointment.

HAVE YOUR income tax retufn 
prepared in your own home by a 
former Internal Revenue agent. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5691 after 6 p. 
IP . for appointment.

WANTED—Riders to Hartford 
Center. Hours 8-30 to 6. Mitchell 
9-7862.

AntmBobnes for Sale 4
CHEVROLETS, 1946, 1947, 1948, 
1949, 1950, two doors and four 
doora 'AU deluxe models and fully 
equipped. Stop in and compare 
this'selection of beautiful, clean, 

.-Ruaranteed cars a t Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main s tre s t

1950 OLDSMOBILE Club coup, 
model 76. Radio, heater; In nice 
condition throughout. Ehisy terms. 
Douglas Motors,- 333 Main-aUeeL

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
New paint. Very clean. It’s Just 
what you’re looking for. Br\in- 
ner’s Packard, 358 East Center 
street.- ^

BEFORE YOU Buy a  used, car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 

— street. Mlt.hell 9-4571. Open eve- 
Blnga.

1952 FORD Customline 2-door, like 
new. Only 1600 miles. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Many 
extras. Save at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main.

1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door, and fordor. 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy, buy at Center Motors, 461 
Main street.

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door ledsn 
Clean, rea.<ionable. Call owner 
Mitchell 9-8866:

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater. In very good con
dition for a car of this year, 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

:’T951' PLYMOUTH hard 4*p-^-W  
vertlble. All extras. Low mileage. 
CaU owner a t MltcheU 3-6140;-

1941 PLYMOUTH Tiidor. no cash. 
56 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no cash 52 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servieenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

CUSTOMERS WANTED 
(No Experience Necessary)

TO BUY OUR RECONDITIONED 
USED CARS

No Payments for Six Weeks
1951 CHRYSLER Windsor DeLuxe 

4-Door. Radio, heater. Fluid 
matic. One owner, clean car.

1951 DODGE Coronet 4-Door. Ra 
dio, heater, Gyromatlc drive. E.x 
tra  clean, one owner car.

1961 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Con 
vertlble Club Coupe. Radio, heat 
er. Low mileage. One owner.

1960 FORD Custom 2-Door, Heat 
er. Clean, one owner car. Jet 
black.

1549 CHRYSLER Windsor a u b  
Coup. Thunder gray. Radio, 
heater. One owner car.

1948 CHRYSLER Windsor a u b  
Coupe. Heater. Jet black. Extra 
clean one owner car.

1947 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. Dark green.i Good 
tires. \
Tour CSirysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.
au MItcheU 9-5234

' s a v e  MONEY AT
McCLURE AUTO C0MP.^NY
Top dollar for your car in 
trade towards a new Hudson 
Hornet, Wasp, or a jruaran- 
teed used car.
Easy Terms. Bank Rates.

Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 
Open Evening’s

373 MAIN STREET

1950 'PACKARD 'CTub coiipe. Low 
mileage, Ultramatlc drive, radio, 
heater, tiitone paint, like new, 
priced at 51695. 5395 down. Easy 
Urms. Big trades. Brunner’s 
Packard. Open nights 'til 9. 358 
E is t Center rtre'et; Phofie Mitch
ell 3-5191.

1937 CHRYSLER Six. Batteiw 
dead but car isn't. Phbn'e Mitch
ell 9-2658.

1946 NASH Coupe. Right price, 
excellent condition, one owner. 
Mitchell 9-9854.

1953 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pickup. 
Low mileage. Full 30 day guar
antee. Substantlail savings. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., 3V1 Main 
atreet. MItcheU 9-5238.

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

Says: “See These Splendid
Values in Fine Cara Today At 
the Best Terms Possible I” .
RECENT TRADES ON THE 

NEW AERO WILLYS .
1951 CHRYSLER CLUB 
COUPE—WINDSOR MODEL

tx>aded and Beautiful Through
out.

Only $595.00 Down
1950 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDANETTE— CHIEFTAIN

An Immaculate Black Car. Load
ed.

O n ly  $395.00 Down
1941t DeSOTO 4-DOOR—  
SEDAN—CUSTOM

Fully Equipped and Then Some! 
This Car la In Showroom Condi
tion.

Only $395.00 Down
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN— FLEETMASTER

Fully Equipped. Very Original 
Throughout.

Only $195.00 Down 
NEW FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY '
ONE ONLY— 19.53 1-TON 

W.D. WILLYS PICK-UP
The Undisputed Boss of 'ITiem 
AU, Pound for Pound.

ONE ONLY— 1953 WILLYS 
AERO-LARK 4-DR; SEDATT 

Brilliant Black. - Fully Equipped.

FINE TRUCK VALUES
1952 FORD V2-TON—- 
V-8 PICK-UP

Just Like New! Save $400.00 
On This One!

1946 CHEVROLET 
1%-TON RACK BODY 

'Top Condition Throughout.

These Fine Values Are Sure 
To Please At

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

24 Maple St. Manchester
I949-PLYMOUTH sedan special 
‘deluxe. Lustroua green finish', 
fully equipped. A very smart 
family car a t  Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
tudor. One owner car. carefully 
maintained, 5650. Mitchell 9-0729.

1935 PLYM Otmi four door. Good 
condition, good tires, good motor, 
575. Phone Mitchell 9-7620.

1951 HENRY J. tudor sedan, aix 
cylinder, overdrive. Tutone gray. 
In nice condition; . only 5995. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

WE NEED SPACE!
ALL TRADES MUST GO! !
1952 CHEVROLET BBLAIRE T' 

Radio, Heater, Power Glide.
A REAL PUFF!

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
Radio. 'N*ater, Overdrive.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATB!
1951 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater, Hydramatir.
READYTO GO!

1952 PONTIAC CH S 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

EDCTRA CLEAN!
1961 PUIGK 8UMBR CtiUB' SEDAN 

Radio, Heater, Dynaflow-
HAS EVERYTHING!

19.51 CHEVROLET STYLINE, 4-DR. 
Radio, Heater, Power Glide.

TERRIFIC VALUE!
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic. 
VERY NICE-LOW MILEAGE!

1949 OLDfSMOBILE 88 4-D60R '  
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

GORGEOUS CAR!
1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater.
FULLY LOADED

1950 BUICK 4-DOOR S P E a A L  
Radio, Heater.

-7-  VERYCT.EAN^
INSIDE AND OUT!

1960 BUICK 3-DOOR RIVIERA 
Radio. Heater.

EXCELLENT CONDITION!
1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 

Radio, Heater. SAVE HERE!
1949 OUJ8MOBILE 98 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.
A REAL BUY!

194B PJ3NTIAC SEDAN CP.UP.E 
. *IUdld, -H«rter. 6 l ^  OWNER
.1949,OLDSMOBJLE.»» .
CLUB COUPE — Radio. Heater. 

Hydramatic. EXCELLENT 
TRANSPORTATION!

1649 OUiSMOBILE 78 4-DOOR 
Radio. Heater. Hydramatlc. 

PRICED WAY BELOW CEILING!
1950 FORD CUSTOM 8 4-DOOR 

Radio, 'Heater.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

Buy Your Next Used Car At The 
Home of ’’Safety-Tested''

Used Car*.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

512 WEST CENTER STREET 
"Your Oldsmobile Dealer"

Open 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. 
Telephone MItcheU 3-4184

ALL a l u m in u m  
CpMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm V^ndow and Door Speciallat.
Call for Free Qemonatratlon,

No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
MItcheU 9-9095

laple
Tel. Mitchell 3-8854

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, 'valve's Just ground. W. B. 
137 Inches. Carter Chevrolet Co„ 
Inc., 311 Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

1940 FORD >4-ton pickup. 5175. 
CaU Mancheater. Mitchell 9-6136.

1938 PLYMOUTH deluxe business 
coupe. Good tires, battery and 
radiator. . New brakes. Radio, 
heater. 5125. Phone Bill Brennan 
Mitchell 3-7521.

1949 CHEVROLET suburban. New 
paint. Motor Just overhauled. 
Full price 51.035. Carter Chevro
let Co., 311 Main atreet. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5238.

PLYMOUTH 1949 Special deluxe 
club coupe. One owner car. WIU 
aacrlflce. Mitchell 3-7600.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 
fordor aedan. Good condition. 
Price 5750. Phone Mitchell 9-5883.

1948 PACKARD Sedan. Good tires. 
Good motor. New paint. Full price 
5888. look this one over, it>  a 
steal. Brunner's Packard. 358 
East O n te r  street. Phone MItch
eU 3--M91..\

1950 CHEVROLET 161'' new wheel 
base rtake body. Carrying ca
pacity It 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 311 
Main atreet. MItcheU' 9-5238.

1940 PONTIAC 6 Station Wagon. 
Good condition. Seats eight. 
Phone MItcheU 3-4477. —\

1946 PLYMOUTH Coupe, Radio, 
heater, seat cover”, Full price 
$695. $195 down buys it. Brun
ner's Packard. 358 East Center 
street. Open rights ’til 9. Phone 
mitchell 3-5191,

Auto Aecemorics~-Tire8 •

TIRE PRICES
MAY BE HIGHER

Buy On. Budgret. As Low As 
50c Weekly.

Clutch Overhaul, $9.50—plus 
parts.

Batteries^^O^o Off. 

CALSO §EBV1CENTER
436 GENTISR ST. MItcheU 9-0980

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to-suit you 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. MItcheU 3-4164.

ALMOST NEW top and complete 
aide curtains, also miscellaneous 
parts from 1936 Ford fordor. 
Phaeton being dismantled. Phone 
Mitchell 9-3965.

Wanted Anti 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good, clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main atreet.

Business Sendees Offered 1.1
1949 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Good 
tires, new paiiit. spotless Inside 
and out. Full price $995 — $245 
down. Open tonight ’tiU9. Brun
ner’s Packard. 358 East Center 
street.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1658 or MItcheU 
9-8762.

1,949 OHEVROl^TS, Four to 
choose from. AU in excellent .con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Riwflng—Sldlnc j  IS

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free eetl- 
matee. Open evenings. Jones STur- 
nlturc. Oak street. MItcliMl 
9-1041.

WINDGW HHADEH mad* to nwter 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service; 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade C o. Route 44 at 
BoUon. Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

IKIORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., . repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883. ■

LINOLEUM P.emnanta SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tUe, wall covering. 
Done bjr TeHaMe; w eU -trsln^ 
men. AU Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 66 Cottage street. 
MItcheU 9-4022, evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or MitcheU 3-8109.

ANTIQUES Refibished.. Repairing, 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
House service call. $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

REFRIGERATION Servicq, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. WUliams As
sociates, 260 Tolland Turiipike, 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installations, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447’.4 
Main street," Manchester; Tel. 
MitcheU 9-6196, MitcheU 9-2303.

RAY’S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 24-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

LAWN MOWERS sljarpened and 
repaired,, reasonable rates. Tcl. 
Mitchell 3-4531.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atreet. Phone 
MitcheU 9-7303.

ATTICS A--P Basements cleaned. 
Rubbi.ah aud ashes hauled. AU 
jobs-, done at your convenience 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

SAW FIUNG, any type, SOc and 
up. Called for and delivered. Call 
MUchcll 3-8719 hfter 6 p. m.

ELECTRICAL WIRING and re
pairs. Machine work and repairs. 
Phone Mitchell 3-4880.

AUt. SEAL Anodized aluminum 
' doors arid WiridoWs. The new sfcif- 

storlng Jiffy wood combination 
window. Columbia-matlc frame- 

less screens, also ' Venetian blinds 
and shades. Robert J. Doggart, 81 
West street. Tel. Mitchell 3-4095.

ACCOUNTING Service for small 
bu.slne.s-'. Also cost and pro 
cedure analysis. Part time basis. 
Call Mitchell 3-6109 after 4:30.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma;Uaw:a.'  —

WEAVING of bums, moth holea 
and torn glothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. 'Siarlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Bulidinif—Contracting
CABINET MAKING. Kitchen re- 
. .modeled., .No job. top ;.sqiidL..Ecec 
‘estrmalM. 'Tel.''Ringrim‘2-;B695;

R<$6fih(r—Sfdinit i s
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in a i^  kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re? 
pairs. Call Coughlin, MitcheU 

‘ 3-7707.
ROOFING. Siding arid carpentry. 
Alterations and additions.' CeU- 
ings. ,\Vorkmanship ^a ran teed  
A. A.'"Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MitcheU 3-4860.

Tavern For Sale
57 Bisstll SfrM f 
T*l. MI.9.8U6

1948 PON’HAG Convertible. Radio, 
heater Hydramatlc. lAU new tires, 
including two safety tubes. Very 
reasonable. Can be seen anytime 
Friday or Saturday. 4S Cboper 
a treet

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on. 
v/ashing Inachines, vacuum clean
ers, motor*, small appliancea. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Parking lots and drlvewiys plow
ed. Immediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone MitcheU 9-0655.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septte Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee InstaUed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-18SJPearl St. TeL Ml-S-5508

GREAT EASTERJ 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO<
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETIME 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and aiding esti
mates cheerfully given. Ail types 
of roofing and aiding samples On 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Finaifclng, Tel. Mitchell 3-8177,

SMALL VARIETY STORE and 
Luncheonette. Due to sickness, 
sacrifice, priced $1,500, stock in
cluded. Mitchell 9-4700.

CONNECncUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum atom r windows and 
gutters. AU men protected by In- 
Burance;Three years tb  pSy. Free 
eetimates. CaU MitcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid- 
ing'company. Alro all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

SHIRT Pr e s s  o p e r a t o r —Num
erous benefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street. *

Roofing IS-A
ROOFINfJ—-Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all iclnds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, zapaired. 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheste r-. MitcheU 
3-5361.

WANTED -■ Experienced waitress 
between ages 18-35. Apply to Mrs. 
Saunders, at F. W. Woolworth Co.

Heating-—Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating, Alteratipni and new 
work. Perma glars electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

HEATING Fronc A to 2L Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating ayatems. 
AU work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

iPL'UMBINC Arid heating. Special- 
izing-ln^ repuira. Copper water 
piping, remoieling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MitcheU 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warift air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE 
for all types of. warm air fur- 
nacea—coal, oil, or gas. Viking 
furnace blowers and Mor-Sun win 
ter air conditionera inataUed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cel
lars clean, roomy and attractive. 
T. Aitkin, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone Mitchell 
8-8T93.

Moving—’Tracking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO„ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing,; storage. Call MitcheU 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423. . —

MANCHESTER —Package DeUv- 
cry. I»cal light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specially. Mitchell 9-0752.

ALBAIR k. BERRY,' rubbleh re 
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. MitcheU 9-2591

Painting—rniMiing 21
PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinish 
ed. Walt paper booka on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
—Ceilings reflnlahed. Free esti
mates. Wallpaper booka available. 
Francis T. Gee, MitcheU 3-6474,

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
Job too smaU. Phone MitcheU 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperbanging. 
Free eetimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call ‘ CUff Sebrio', 
MitcheU 9-4298.

CONTRACTOR — To do inside 
painting and paperhanging. Low 
winter rates, with 35% off on all 
1953 wallpaper. Fully insured 
'Cfiil ■' sr-6285;' vTir.
Hebert.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. No Job too small. Reasonable. 
MitcheU 9-4997.

PAINTING AND Decorating, 
Floors sanded and refinished 
Books' on request. CaU Gerry, 
Mltchlni 9-8866.

^Regulilng 28
MATTRESS Tour old mattressea 
steriUzei; a n d ' remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. MitcheU 9-1041.

Mortgage* 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
PhOne Mitchell 3-5416.

Salesmen Wanted S8-A

Businesa Opportunities , 12

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED-=Sec«rt8ry--for--hiw-^^of- 
fice. Full or pai^tim e. Write Box 
W, Herald.

WANTED—General .Office worker. 
Bookkeeping; typiqg, knowledge 
of bookkeeping machine desirable. 
Apply Watkins Bros. 935 Main 
street.

EXPERIENCED Waitress wanted. 
Full time, day work; Apply An
nex Snack Bar, Mra. Cavey.

INVITATION TO Onporlunlty; 
Can you answer Yes to these 
questions? 1 . Do you have a car 
and a driver’s licence ? 2. Would 
you like an opportunity to add 
$45 to $75 to your family income 
each week ? 3 Would • you enjoy 
a career where the working hours 
are! dexible; yes; a Job where an 
understanding expert is ready to 
help you 'succeed?'"This is 'a  per
manent position with a national 
organization. Opportunity for 
rapid advancernent. All that you 
really need is a sincere desire to 
make money and '^e willing to 
work. If you live lii Manchester 
or vicinity write today for "Get 
Acquainted" Interview tOxA. W. 
Shifflett, Empire Crafts C o lo ra 
tion, Newark, New York State.

BOOKKEEPING 
PEPARTMENT ........

Attractive position'for young 
woman with ability to type and 
good at figures. Interesting 
work with local finance com
pany, East Hartford ioeation.

For Interview Call 
Hartford 8-7954

WANT TO Make many friends? 
You can do this as an Avon rep
resentative and make money, at 
the same time. Write District 
Manager, Box 27, North Branford, 
Conn.

AMBITIOUS Stenographic post 
tion. Downtown location, U bera l 
benefits. 40 hour week. Apply 
Rojrkc-Eno Paper Co., 58 Allyn 
atreet, Hertford. Conn.

Help Wanted— Male- 36
WANTED—General office work
er. Brokkeeping, typi^ig, knowl
edge of bookkeeping machine de
sirable. Apply Watkins Drof., 953 
Main , street, ,
WANTED—GMC truck salesman. 

Full time or part time. Remember 
only GMC trucks have Hydrama
tlc drive. I t’s eaay to sell.^ See 
Jack Barry or Ghet-Drunner, 358 
-Ea.<?t Center street. We need, a 
Rockville salesman, too.

ADVERTISING Book matchea. 
Ftin or part time men.'MUte' big 
daily commissions. Right in . your 
community are dozens of business 
men who not only want advertis
ing book matches, but need them 
to increare their sales. Sell them 
gorgeous glamour girls, ISugh- 
getting hillbiUes. new scenics, 
plus dozens of other styles. All 
popular sizes; all \lrith union label. 
Free master . outfit! Mercury 
Match Corp., 1253 Hall Ave., 
Zanesville. Ohio.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 37

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Per
sonnel Department open compe
titive examination notice: Senior 
Psychiatric Social Worker. No. 

.. 34020-35100. Connecticut
residence w'alveff for ahove exam
ination. Closing date Is March 26, 
1953. Farm Foreman (general). 
No. 1978, 33540-3620. Director of 

: Nursing.-No. 1980, 35760-37560. 
aosing date is March 19. 1953 for 
the above two examinations. Ap
ply Personnel Department, State 
Office Building, Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service office. Glendon A. Sco- 
boria, Personnel Director.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREIASTED Bronze Tur

keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
poimdr. Also fresh eggs. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillatown road.

' Articles for Sale 45
60% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarsnteee. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weekly. Calso Serv
ieenter. Tel. Mitchell 3-4164, 
Mitchell 8-4165, or Mitchell 
9-0980.-— - ----------

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

POWER MOWERS — Buy now, 
Spring prices may be higher. 32 
weekly. No payments until May. 
Cole Motors Servieenter. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

ATTENTION, Ladies! Slip covers 
and.drapes custom, made. Re.-up- 
liolsterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
'Prints, stripes; solids. ESxpertiy 
finished, 35 down, 32 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. (2arr, Mitchell 9-7320. —

PARAMOUNT ■ All Aluminum 
triple track windows and doors. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings alumi 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down' payment, 3 
years to pay. Office' 41 Oak 
street. CaU MitcheU 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

BuildinK Mitcrials. 47
. i Household Goods 51

SHBATHING—1 x 8;
4 to 2 - 10; ’ (BmaU 

Truck Load Lots), .per M' $ 99.50
MOULDED E(ASE ...per ft.
CASING ..........per ft.

•9'i
.71*

9.95

18.95

CLEAR GRADE 
1% OAK DOORS.... ave.

18" CEDAR STAIN SHAKES-
All Colors ............. per sq.

WINDOWS—Comp. Frame,
Saab Unique ............. ave. 14.50

APPALACHIAN
OAK FLOORING.-per M 195.00 

PLYSCORD—4 «  8 . .per M 160.00 
ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 

• AND PLYSCORD
The Original and Only Office 

in New Haven.

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
420 DUvenport AVOniie 

Njw Haven, Conn. 
Telephoner State 7-3597 “

CAfi YOU PAY 
• — 314.86 MONTHLYT-

THEN YOU , CAN OliT
3 ROOMS FURNITURE—Bedronm 

Suite, Living Room Suite, Dinette 
Set, Ruge, Lampe, Tables.

WITH AN '
e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r

"DELUXE” RANGE 
FOR ONLY 

3329
Yes, these are used, but in good 

shape and guaranteed.
FREE STORAGE , 
UNTIL WANTED t

SEE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT. Hftd. 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 ^
A — L — B — E _  R — T — 8 

48-45 AUyn Mreet, Hartford

AT THE CENTER—-Pleasant laLrga 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
It^lS  Wadsworth street.

Diamonds—Watches—>
Jewelry 48

l^ N A R D  W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aajuata watches szpertly. 
Ressonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 120 Spruce 
street. MitcheU 9-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

COW MANURE, delivered by load 
for your lawns and gardens. Peila 
Bros. Mitchell 3-7405.

Household Goods 51

--------- STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

H()ME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sealy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
- Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Tumpflee, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

A DINING Room table, five chairs, 
a  server 310, divan 310, a day-bed 
35, sofa. Inquire 24 Strong street.

CRIBS. BABY carriages, strollers. 
Taylor-Tots. Wide variety of 
TcetCrbabes, training seats, chil- 
drtn'a nursery specialties. Kiddie- 
Fair, 1089 Main street. Free de
livery. Phone Mitchell 3-5856.

ARE YOU GETTING New Britain 
on your set? Why not? We will 
install a U-H.Pa antenna on your 
pole, and a converter in your set 
to get any U.H.F. station from 
channel 14 to 83. that’s complete I 
co/erage for only 369.95.' This i 
price includes outiide antenna in- 

.rtallcd on your pole and converter 
installed in your set, ready to re
ceive New Britain. This we will 
install pn any set. new, or three 

_ o r five years old. Easy terms. Yes, 
only 319.95 down, balance 35 
monthlj-.- sm a ll ' Charge for time 
payments. First come, first serv
ed. MitcheU 3-5191 now. or after 
6:30 Mitchell 3-4485. Brunner's 
T.V. Department, 358 East O n 
ter atreet. The Packard Place.

WANTED— Experienced tractor 
-Ir-ailer drivera. Apply Carlaon *  

Co., 44 stock Place.
TRUCK OPERATORS Wanted. To 

learn long eUstance moving. Old 
. establiahed carrier has openings 

for men over 25, owning or able 
to purchase and peraonally drive 
acceptable trucking equipment. 
Ehccellent earnings on year 'round 
long-term contract in xn ssaential 
industry unaffected by business 
fiuctuations, strikes, lay-overs, 
etc. Write stating age, experience, 
briefiy, Greyvan Lines. Ine., (Af
filiated with Greyhound Lines),.59 

■ W est Grand Ave.; Chicaj^) lO, Hi:
WANTED—'•For general outside 

work—a steady and temperate 
rioiddle-aged family man with 
driver’s license. Someone whb has 
worked on a farm would have a 

'.~gsod'1makgrcuad. :-Thia Jqh w tlt 
pay 31.35 per hour to start, with 
overtime; arrangem ent: and^;. will 
provide plenty of hours for a good 
steady yearly income. Apply 130 
Pearl street 8:30 a. m.

We need Ranch Homes. 
Colonials and Cape Code 
ak'falr prices for onr cash 
enstbmers. Quick zervloo 
—no red tnpe-

JARVIS REALTY
PheiM MI-3^112

FOR LEASE
Approximately f 0,000 feet 
of floor surface for manu
facture or storage, with rail 
siding and office spac^. Will 
divide to suit tenant.

'  INQUIRE

STUART CARLSON
44 STOCK PLACE 

TeL IMI-9-4556—SUnchester 
OR YOUR RROKER

r

HAVE YOU 4 er S 
ROOMS TO RENT?
Roputabk rmir w i th  fam
ily of th r o *  R o o d s s u c h  a 
r o n t  at o r c o . l o s t  of ro f -  

o ro R c o s . CoR you h o lp ?  

C o l Mi-3-5121

BRAND NEW 1953 21” Stewart 
Warner television, 3189.95. excise 
tax included. Can arrange terms 
to suit. Call Mitchell 9-0980.

FREEZER—18 Cu. Ft., used. 395 
cash. Phone Rockville 5-5437.

BOY'S 28" bicycle.' 315. Call 
Mitchell 3-4492 evenings.

SEVEN ROOMS of furniture. Will 
sell in lot or separately. Also 
1935 Cadillac coupe. Tel. anytime 
Hfter 3:15. Mitchell 3-6319.'

STUDIO CXDUCH wlth^ciistom slip 
cover, one butterfly, one drum 
table,' wrought iron fireplace- 
triple plate silverware service for 
twelve, initial "M.” eight splid 

-puter wine cups, combination coal 
end gas range, large bassinette 
and miscellaneous items. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5958. I

Boat* .and Aceessories .46
14’ OUTBOARD runabout, boat 
trailer, 12 Ij. p. "Sea King" gear- 
rhlft motor. Mitchell 9-2067.

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAIUBLE
We win Bund to Suit for 

’ . ^Leuse. Apply

' JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
S Dover Read — TeL MI-S-4113

For Your New Home
A GOOD SO.LID BUILT HOUSE

SAVE 20% BY CONTRACTING 
- N O W -C A LL

Mitchell 9-4239 EVENINGS

O r* of Thosa 7 
5,000

WELL-PAYING JOIS
can start you 
on the way to

A  GOOD FUTURE
in the fast-growing 

Aircraft Industry

Ar* you a —
. . . Tool and Die Maker 
.. . . Precision Machinist 
. . . Sheet hletal Mechanic 
. , . IScraper 
. . . Spinner

Con you ep*raf* •—
. . .  a Bullard .
. . , Drill Press 
. . . Grinding Machine 
. . . Engine Lathe

Do lYou Hov*
O lM r Skiik—  __

If  you doh'l:'qimllfy ' for om • 
i>f the above Jobs, don't let 
that stop you. Come in any
way. We cannot begin to list 
the many openings we have 
—the many types of experi
ence we ne<Nl. So come In and 
talk with one of our friendly 
employment counselors about 
your training and aptitudes. 

..He’ll be glad to try  and fit . 
you Into a Job where you can 
make .the most effeettye snd 
profitable use of your skin*.

*  *  *  *
t

if pays to
TRY ’THE AIRCRAFT*^- 

FIRST 'I

*  ★  ★

A rU doR't forgot —
—when .you work at "thi;. Air
craft" you get far more than 
Just'a  pay check. Y"on get a 

you have .or. 
ran "develop ytiur 'tklents:;— ■ 

.to go into upper level jobs.' 
'Ekrih vi-eek AotueWBere In bur 
big plant men are being up
graded to better Jobs. As we 
grbw, this need Is certsin to 
continue, prqtMbly will he 
speeded up as more and more 
demands are made on our 
production facilities. And 
that Is important If you are 
looking for a  better'future. 
Consider, too, the fact that 
.YOU get big company staMU 
Ity at "tbo Aircraft” . . .  that 
you have all the extra ad- 
vanUges of the many liberal 

, programs sponsored hy the 
comnany to help their em
ployees.'

For OR* of th*s* 
5,000 JOIS

Apply

\N*w
EmployRi*Rt OfHc*

"South BnUdlng**
868 Main Street 
East Hartford

PRATT ft WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dirision of United Aircraft 
• Corporatloa

■' .1-

. i

_WE BUY and eell good used fuml 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. MitcheU 
9-1041.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 9.4 
cu ft. two door 1952 model, reg. 
3450, sale price 3375. Limited sup 
ply. Watkins Brother!, 935 Main 
street.

Room* without Board

(■LEIASANT Fumiabed room with 
aemi-prlvate kitchen prlvllagaa. 
Working girls preferred. Phone 
MitcheU 9-4428.

CENTRAL, a e a n  comfortable 
room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth rtrM t. Y

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. Pri
vate home. Quiet neighborhood. 
59 HoU atreet.

ONE BEDROOM FOR RENT— 
Double bed. 119 Cooper HUl street. 

, Phone Mitchell 9-0595.
NEWLY DBCXJRATBD. beautiful-
. ly ..furnished and spacious room. 

The. most., complete light houses 
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanltneas ot thik building. 
ChUdren accepted. Central. PrIC' 
ed eo reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

VACANT
REDUCED TO $13,500.

SIX ROOMS
Oil heat, electric hot water 
heater. Storm windows and 
screens. ' Large lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

i
CAFE OOD-r-Dormera. Four down. 

Second floor tnaulatcd. Ready to 
finish. Ameslte drive. Combine 
tion storm sash and doora. Lot 
so X 180. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Ifltbhell 
9-1107.

HERE IT IS!
FOR QUICK SALE!

Owner has new position miles 
away an d . must sacrifica this 
8-room home, 2-car garage, one 
acre fertile land. New Timken, 
oil burner, automatic water 
heater. Adjacent WUbur Ooes 

' parkway. Shown , any time.
For a good buy, call:

MADELINE SMITH 
Realtor

SEVEN ROOM single, completely 
insulated! neW Timken oil burn
er,' newly. rbdecbfatbd, exoeUent 
condition. Two-car garage, nice 
lot. quiet neighborhood, conven
ient location. CaU Manchester 
MitcheU 3-8322. No agenUr.

MANCHESTER—Three roqma plus 
glaased-ln porch. Plastered walla, 
large comer lot, excellent loca
tion. Price 3{l;!^- Barbara Woods, 
MitcheU 9-77D2.

MitcheU 9-1S42 MitcheU $-4679

ROOM OR Room and board. Park
ing. CaU MlUhell 9-0086.

Slightly used carpets. One 12’ z 
17’6’’ rose scroll Axminster, as is 
$113. Mancheater Carpet Center, 
308 Main atreet. Phone MitcheU 
9-4343.

- r n

GIFT PACKAGE — Buy your 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day 
and June wedding gifts now 
in. one package and . save better 
than 60% of. your cost. Here it 
Is—32 piece Rogers silverware 
service for eight; man's Benrus 
watch; Toastmaster Toaster: 

— choice of- woman’s necklaca and 
earring, set. Total value .3152.85— 
our price 364. Brunner’s, Inc., 358 
East Cenler street.

FLORENCE GAS and oil. range, 
three years old. Good condition. 
Also Fl^ence parlor stove—T 
burner. Tnrre month'r old. Inquire 
54 Birch street after 4 p. m. Mr. 
Robbins.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. 59 
HoU street.

ROOM An d  boara for gentleman. 
Phone MitcheU 3-7675. ,,

FOUR ROOMS 
PLUS. TWO UNFINISHED

Rear dormer. Full rough flooring 
second floor. Open stairway. Fire
place. Youngstowri kitchen. Rear 
porch. Garac*. BHck front. Hot 
water oil heat. lArga lot with 
ahada trees.

Built by Anskldi. 
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

Mitchell 9-7620

MANCHESTER —New six room 
(Mpe 0 »d, conveniently located to 
school, bus and store. FuU bath 
firat floor. Lavatory second floor. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace. 
Plenty of cloeet apace. Lot ap- 
proUmatily *0'  x..l90’.  .TuU p r iu  
314,900. Shown by appointment. 
AUca Clampet, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4543. Other lietingn avaUable.

NICELY Furnished maple room 
for couple or gentleman. Kitchen 
prMleges. Garaca aveilahle. 
Mltehell 9-3506.

PLEASANT. Room in private 
home. Central location. MitcheU 
9-5369.

FOR g e n t l e m a n . plbaeant 
room next bath.-Near Chaney’s 

! and Main, street. ..Pk6na MitcheU 
9-9659.

TWO NEW linoleum ruga, three 
new 'Venetian blinds, combination 
gas and oU range, 315; refrigera
tor, A-1 condition 335; also wash
ing machine, good condition, 310. 
call Mitchell 9-2458.

CLOTHESLINE. Ufetlme guaran
tee. New, stainless steel zip-grip. 
Needs no clothes pin*. Mitchell 
3-6502 for 'demonstration.

USED TV clearance, 10” Emerson 
Ubie model, 335; 1 2 ^ ” Regal 
table model, 360; 16" Crosley
table model, (new picture tube), 
395; 16" G.K UbIe model. 385; 
12>2’’ Ooaley console, (neyv pic
ture tube), $85; 16” Teletone con
sole, 3115; 19” Zenith console, 
(new picture tube). 31fi0. AH these 
sets may be converted to U.H.F 
Brunner's TV. 358 E. Center 
street. Phone 3-5191.

ROCKVILLE — Well furnished 
room,.suitable'-for .light . houae- 
keeping. On bus line. No objection 
to children. Inquire 24 Grove 

-street, Hillside House, apartment 
14.

NICELY Furnished living room, 
bedroom and kitcheri for couple. 
Central. CaU MitcheU S-59S7.

EAST HARTFORD. BH.-* s tr e a t-  
Nearly new four room single. Ex
cellent condition. Picture window, 
combination acreens, atorm. win
dows, ameaite drive. Real buy 
39 800, with cash $2,800. 4%
rhortgage may be aasumed. No 
monthly pa3nnent». Call Wm. 
Goodchlld. Rr., Realtor. Mitchell 
3-7925 anytime .

MANCHESTER—Five room ranch 
type home. Excellent, central lo
cation, full basement, all hard
wood floora, ol' hot water heitt; 
fireplace, brick front, expandable, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors throughout. Large lot. Brice 
315.800. E. A E. Agency, MitcheU 
9-8715. MitcheU 9-1167.

Boarders Wantod 59-A
WE HAVE AN opening in our 
well supervised; lieensed -rest 
home for aged o retired people. 
CaU Mitchell 9-4129.

STARKWEATHER STREET 
COMPACT 6-ROOM HOUSE
On a lot 100 X ISO. *lenty of treea. 
House is in excellent .condition. 
Haa breezeway and garage, too. 
Move in tomorrow.

ONLY $12,600.
MANY OTHER LISTINGS

_  T. J. CTiOCKE'rT
244 MAIN STREET 

Mitchell .1-5416 
Residence MitcheU 9-7751

MANCHESTER
EXCELLENT 

FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD 
IN DESIRABLE LOCATION

Fireplace, steam heat, all city 
utilities. ^Immediate occupan
cy. Death in famUy reason tor 
tale.

ALICE CLAMPET . 
Realtor™.

Mitchell 9-4543

LlCSNSED 'Lovhly cduritiy home 
to board elderly people in Hebron. 
Women preferred. References re- 

'quired. Phone WilUraantlc-HAr- 
rison 3-0242. -Box- 44, Amston, 
Conn.

BEINDIX WASHING machine. 
Basement model. Good condition. 
$55. C!an Mitchell 3-7128,

MAPLE KITCJHEN table, five din- 
In.g roorn chairs, Kclvinator re- 
frigator, Coleman gasoline camp 
stovk. MItcholI 3-5956.

FULLY AUTOMATIC washer, bolt 
down model. Good running con
dition, 350. MitcheU 9-0729.

HOT POINT Electric range, in 
good condition.* Ideal for summer 
cottage. Call Mitchell 9-2157.

L. AND H. ELECTRIC range witli 
- —three burner* and deep well.C^ill 
J . \  Mitchell 9-5780............

Tenements (
Apartments—Flat«>-

THREE RO.OM apartment, Bolton 
Road. Vernon Center. CentraUy 
located, near church, school and 
bvs liae. AU modern conveniencea, 
oil heat, electricity, gas. Write 
Box.D, Herald.

MANCHESTER rT-_.„.Flva__ .room
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ca-aed radiators, tile bath, full 
cellar, bus, achocl, $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. M lfhell 9-5132, 
MitcheU 3-6231.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment for couple. All utilities. 224 
Charter Oak street. Phone Mitch
ell 3-5886 or Mitchell 3-8368.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
J 6 Oak atreet

MODERN Professional office for 
rent on Ea.‘t  Center street. Mitch
ell 3-6514. .- MitcheU 9t5820. .

W^feniNG MACHINE, dining 
-.room s:t. 2 bedroom sets. Bargain 
for q^lick' sale. Phone Mitchell 
3-533,0.

10 FT. SERVEL Rifrigerator. 
Good running condition. Phone 
MitcheU 3-7204.\

A RARE b a r g a in ; Tvyo import- 
’ ed rugs, 9 x 12. new. closely wov

en. Sacrifice 338. Sydlee, 851 
Wethenifleld Ave.. Apartment 
C-1, Hartford *6-4892.

Musical Instruments 51
MUSIC Instrument rental. (Com
plete Une of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundv. Metter’s Music 
Studio. 177 :|4cKee. Mltcbell 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
AU accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krauae, 87 Walnut. Mitch
eU 3-5336.

ACCORDION e x c h a n g e . Grind 
opening..sqtecial;; ,,120 .̂  base . .ac-. 
cordion, new, shifts, only 3169.50, 
carrying case, guaranteed. Terms, 
trades. Save to 33 1-3% on 
other models. For home demon
stration write; Connecticut Ac- 
cortion Exchange (division Ron- 
dirione Accordion Center), 26 
Market atreet, Hartford, 6-0700, 

 ̂ 3 to 9 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO BOYS' suiU. site 18-20. one 
brown, one light tan. (Call MitcheU 
3-8723.

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. 
Like new. Price $75. Phone Mitch- 
Ml 9-1801. t

Wanted—To Buy

Wanted to Rent 66
URGENTLY NEEDED, 3 or 4 

room unfurnished apartment for 
family of two adults. CaU Mitch
ell 9-4990 after 5 p. m.

WANTED- By three adi Its, 4 or 
roojris, preferably North End. 
Excelleflt referencee. Call Hart
ford 46-6954. *

SIX ROOM Ranch — FuU cellar 
and attic. Excellent location 
316,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitch 
ell 9-1107.

FOR SALE or rent—small house. 
Foster street, . South Windsor, 
Phone Mitchell 3-7900 evenings.

NICE SIX ROOM Cap* Coil, 2 un 
finished, fireplace, picture window, 
hot water heat, kitchen fan, din
ette; breeze-way and garage. In 
exceUent' condition, veiw good lo
cation. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone MitcheU 3-6969.

FOUR BOOM Cape Coi. garagi 
attached. Completely landscaped 
orchard, large lot, 2-car ga:ag« 
with loft. Total 3 acres. Call Rock 
vllle 5-4859 after 4 p. m. Immedl 
ate occupancy. Priced for quick 
sale.

MANCHESTEUl— ExceUent Cape 
Cod. Full shed dormer, Hpt water 
heat. Marble and tile bath, fi: 
plaoe,' storm windows and screens. 
Extra large kitchen. All _utlllUea  ̂
Lstst than twq years old. Amesitc 
drive. Large lot. Desirable loe* 
tion. Phone Barba'ra Woods, 
Agent. MItchen 6-7702.

Lota for Sale 71
TWO BUILDING loU 125’ Wide, 

250’ deep. Inquire 307 Gardner 
street.

CASH BUYERS w uung for jl. A, 
6 and seven room singles and 
.tworfamtly. ho’iM  tn.Mancheatar. 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings, MitcheU 
9-1107.

HAVE GOOD buyer for four and 
two unfinished or six finished. 
Must be good buy. Call Wm. Good- 
child. Sr.. Realtor. MitcheU 
3-7925 any time.  ̂ _________

LOTS AND ACREAGEl-We have 
two very nice locations ol deslr- 
abla.toU and psurcelt of land with
in 9 to 14 miles of Hartford. 
Pricod from-3400,to-31JM0. -Tarns 
imn be arfahgod as d ^ r e d .T h e  
Allen 'Realty Co.. Realtors, 180 
Center street. Phone Mitchell 
3-5105.

lUaort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE— Water front 
home, four rooms, fully insulated. 
Screened-ln porch. Fireplace. Rus- 
Go eombinatlon doors and win- 
dpwr. Pilgrim 1-7492.

SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties 
a t Bolton and Coventry LfUce 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Hastingr. MitcheU 9-1107.

WANTED—Six Room cottage on 
water frOnt or immediate area in 
Bolton, Columbia or Andover 

 ̂Lake 310.000 to $14,000 cla««. Call 
Agent, MitcheU S-6471.

R o c k v i l l e

One-Arm Bandit 
Operation Case 

Nets $100 Fine

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
Do you Ihr* in Moncli*st*r or siirroiuMliiig or*o6? 
lnt*r*sHng work ot horn* b  ovaHoMo to Hwitod 
nimibor of qoolifi*d hoosowlvos. Tofopkoiio woftu 
HO soUinq iNvelvod. Commission botb.

Coll Hartford 46-8811 for furthor kiformotioo 
b*tw*on 10 A« M . ond 5 P. M.

SACRIFICE- Coventry Lake. 
Partly completed home. Also 
lumber for five room*. 3900 cash. 
MitcheU 9-5833.

COVENTRY — Have you been 
dreaming of a summer vacation 
at a lake? 'Why not own your 
own cottage and your dreams will 
come true! We have a number 
of Collages '(ari'dTthey could be' 
converted to year 'round homes), 
4 rooms furnished, and ere priced 
from 33.950 .U $5,000. wUh Down 
Payments of $800 to 31,500. Rea
sonable terms on balance. Im- 

-' mediate occupancy on *11. Private 
beach and are overlooking lake. 
Three are lake front. The Allen 
Realty Company, Reaitora; 180 
O n ter atreet, Manchester. Phone 
MitcheU 3-S105.

Suburban tor Sato 76

SIX ROPM house .vrith sun parlor, 
large lot. nicely landscaped. Call 
MItphell 8-7230.

MANCHESTER—One year old, Six 
room, garrison colonial 1 baths, 
fireplace, combination windows, 
wsik-up attic, basement garage, 
amesitc drive, dishwasher. Owner 
moving from state, 317,700. Con
ventional financing calls for down 
payment $5,000 to 36,000. Mitch
ell 3-7955 for appointment. No 
agents;

VEUtT DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. ExceUent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
sale. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars.

PRACTICALLY New, 6-room 
house. Excellent condition, four 
bedrooms, plastered walls, two 
bathrooms, fireplace, oil hot )Wter 
heat- ;lmmediat* oecupaacywJ9nly. 
$2.(K)0 down payment. CaU Mitch
eU 3-8274. Hartford 5-5138. 
Schwartz Real Eatate.

MANCHE»TER Green — 3 bed
room ranch, radiant h*^t, flre- 

- place, landscaped, large play- 
vard, 314,800. MUchell 9-8403.

VERNON—Uye in while complet
ing this ranch home. Illncas com
pels sacrifice. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642 or 
MitcheU 8-4679. _______ ^ -

SIX-ROOM gAPE COD
Insulated. Screens and storm 
windows. Oil^ ĥeat. Bendix 
laundry; „ Near new.
Price $11,500.

Quiet, residential section, 6 
rooms, attached garaffe, large 
lot. . Price $18jQ00. , ,  .

H. B. GRADY 
Mitchell 3-8009

ROCKVILLE..r-V room house, 4 
down, 3 rooms and large bath up. 
Cabinet kitchen. Open stairway 
G an^e, amaaite driveway. Pricf 
$12,500. Call Rockville 5-3991.

Rdckvllle, March 2—(Special)— 
What) police-termed a "miniature 
one-armed bandit," Mid to be re
sponsible for delaying school boy* 
from .their classes at the Vernon 
Elementary School, turned out to 
be the main cause behind a $100 
fine levied on a store keeper today 
in a t y  Court.

Mra. Eugenia R. Chanibar*, 57, 
of Vernon. wb« operate* a com
bination general atora, gas eta- 
tion and trailer court on State 
Route 30 near the school, appeared 
before Judge Robert L. Pigeon.

Prosecutor Harry Lugg said 
Mr*. Chamber* was charged With 
allowing a slot macblne operation 
for purposes of gambling Lugg 
said the contraption was playM 
for a penny and the results would 
ahow up in the names of leading 
clgaret brands.The pa.yqff came 
when any three name* of tha  Mm* 
brtuid appeared together on the 
score dial. The winner collected his 
prize* in cigareta.

The prps.ecutbr said h« had pq- 
sesSlon of the names of four school
boys, ranging in age from 12 to 16 
years, who had signed atatemsnts 
that they had won on the machine 
and collected In cigarets. • 

Also noted by the court was a 
series of complaints originating 
with school authoritiaa which said 
that there have been numerous oc 
casions when boys were lata for 
olasZ because of time apeht play
ing the slot machine a t the ator*;

COVENTRY—Route 44-A. on bus 
line. Lovely netrly new five room 
ranch, elevatirn, corner lot, pic
ture window, Venetian blinds, 
atorm windows, doors, oak floora, 
full cellar, oil burner, knotty pine 
kitchen. Fine condition. Immedi
ate occupancy, $13,600. Lot 100 
X 200’. Call Wm. Goodchlld. Sr., 
Realtor. Mitchell 3-7925 any time.

ANDOVER—Six room Cape Cod 
four bedrooms, ell heat, fireplace 
90’ X 150' lot. fenced in yard. 
Only 310.500r^31,200 down. Call 
Mitchell 3-8274. Hartford 6-5188 
Schwartz Rral Estate.

COVENTRY LAKE— Year round 
home of 4 room.”. Ehcpandable 
Cape Cod. full cellar, garage, 
sjorms, 38,500. Small cssh. Gatto 
A Co., Phone Hartford 5-9198 
Fveningt; 8-3989, Manchester 
Mitchell 3-6946.

JBLUNGTON-—A room ranch type 
home on large pine wooded lot 
300 ft. ameilt* drive. Artesian 
n-ell, fireplace, 37.500, Call owner 
Manchester MItchgll 9-6136. .

R E I^R T  P i m  
Athens, Greece, March 2—( P i-  

Reports reaching Salonika by way 
of the Greek border town of Km - 
toria today said wholesale and re
lentless anti-Jewish persecution 
now ia rife in CommunUt Albania.

Jews who escaped deportation or 
the massacres of World War II are 
being arrested and their property 
seized on the ground they are un
dermining tha regime of boss En
ver Hoxha, the reports said, adding 
that the arrest of every Jew in the 
country has been ordered.

Warning

Wanted—Real Eatate 77

Lovely Evangeline Linens

Hou.ses for Sale
QUALITY HOME

Off East Center Street. Six rooms 
plus two’ expandable. Tile bath, 
stall shower, -lavatory,' fireplace, 
attached; garage, ameslte .drive, 
extras if desired. Valances, Vene
tian blinds', drapes, floor carpet, 
two fans, etc. Price $27,500.

Shown By Appointment Only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA"
*75 MAIN ST. EST. i»n

Phone; MitcheU 3-5440 
Evenings: Mitchell 9-S93I 

or MitcheU 9-5592
ATTRACTIVE Four room ranch 
,lyp*. F-cR. cellar, ,oR hMt. Small 
cash. $9.2()0. Gatto A Co, Phone 
Hartford 5-6198, evenings 8-3686, 
Manchester Mitchell 3-6648. '

MANCHESTER — Picturesque 
home of six' rooms and attached 
garage on large lot. City living in 
country setting. Move right in 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. MitcheU 
8-1642 or 3-4679.

FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD — Two 
unfinished up with front dormers. 
Ideal for growing famUy. Oil 
hot water.heat. Fireplace. Alum 
inum storm windows and doors. 
Centrally located. No agents. 
CaU Mitchell 9-2212.

OONRIDEKINO BBLLINa 
TOUR PRtiPERTTT 

Without obiigatton to yau, wa 
wUI appraise or make you a egah 
itfer for property. Be* u* before 
you eell.

' - BRAF;-BIIRN RBALTT - 
Phone MitcheU 3-8278.

ARE YOU Ready to Mil your prop
erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manches
ter and vicinity, Gatto and Co, 
Hartford 5-9168, evenings 8-3686, 
or MitcheU 3-6646.

U 8TI.NGR Wanted. Blngle, two- 
farally, three-famUy buMneat 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgagee arranged. Pleaac 
call Georg* U Graztadio, Real
tor. Mitchell 6-5878. 109 Henry 
s tree t

FILL FOR SALE
THOMAS COLLA 

CQNSmUCTION CO4 
PHOME MU9-5224 ^

58
WANTED TO BUY — Old GlaM, 
China, Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For infociriation call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. MitcheU 9-3807, 
or write P. O. Box 110, Manchea
ter. '

BOY-'S 20" BKTVCLE. Cell Mitch
ell 3-7106.

SIX ROOMS—Older home. Storms, 
full cellar, garages, double lot. 
Gatto A Co, - Phone Hartford 
5-9198. evenings 8-3989, Manches
ter MitcheU 3-6946.

MANCHESTER —One year old. 
Five room home. Oil hot water 
heat. All hardwood floors. Two 
fireplaces. FuU basement. Ex
pandable. Good location. Nerir 
church, schools, and chopping 
center. E. A E. Agency. MitcheU 
9-8715 or 9-1167.

14)4 • 24H
Then you’ll be delighted with 

this lovely aleevetees drees and 
Jacket pair that Is youthful In feel
ing. slim bf line. Make it all the
same fabric, or contrast your col-' yourself and another for that "spe- 
or*. ! cisl friend" of yours.

Pattern No. 8915 is a  aew-rite i Pattern No. 28.56 contains hot- 
perforated pattern in sizes 14 1-2, | iron transfer for ,2 designs meaa-

A lovely lady In a pineapple 
crocheted skirt under a garland 
of ’’don 't-leir daisies and sur
rounded by "old-faahlon" flowers 
will transform plain linens into 
cl)erished linens. Make a set

Enlire. Parlial EHtate* 
Antiques, China, Glam ,

Complete 
HouMholds 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROIERT M. REID 4  SON
201 MAIN 8t ., MANCHEBTKR 

Phmie Maacheeter Mltcbell 9-7198

Town . 
Advertisement

Notice is hereby given of a  Pub
lic Hearing to be held by the Board 
of Directors of the Town of M an-' 
cheater In the Hearing Room of 
the MUNICIPAL BUILDING at 
8:00 P. M. on FRIDAY, MARCH 
6t)i, 1053, concerning the Pension 
Ordinances of the 'Town of Man
chester.
.Section 4 at the end thereof the 
as Amended January 6, 1948, are 
hereby amended by adding to said 
Section 4 at the end htereof the 
following provision:

Any provision herein to the con- 
trarjr notwithstanding.^ all pen-, 
sio'ri 'anbwarices paid after the ef
fective date of this amendment to 
persdna. having retired on or be
fore September 1, 1946, shall be 
Increased twenty (20%) per cent. 
Said percentage of Increase for 
-j>er*ona' havlac '■ntUred-afler-Bep-r; 
tember 1, 1946, shall be decreased 
a t  Ahe rata  of -.one^ihird •.•zrf -one 
per cent (1-3 of 1%I per month 
for each and every month from 
September 1, 1946, to the date of 
iheir retirement, but no person 
having retired prior to the effec
tive date of this amendment shall 
leceive le.ss than $25.d0 per month, 
nor more than $2,000 per year.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 27th, day of FEBRUARY, 
195.1.

Harold A. Turklngton 
.Secretary, Board of Directors 

of the Town ot Manchester, 
Conn.

Wa n t e d — card table, suitable 
for portable sewiiig machine. 
Also.grate for fireplace. Phone 
Mitchell 9-3754.

, r -f-

BOLTON — Custom buUt 6-room 
ranch. Twin size bedrooms. 34 ft. 
living room. PhlUppino mahog
any paneUiqg. Recreation room. 
Two-car garage. - Ihree acres. 
Cariton W. Hutchins. hatcheU 
9-5132 or MitcheU 3-8231.

uring 11 by 10 inches, material re
quirements, color chart, crocheting 
directions for skirt and edging, 
stitch Illustrations and^_ finishing 
directions.

Send 25c in coin.i, yOur name, 
address and th* pattern number to 
AVNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS. NEW YORK 
SC. X. V*

Presenting the NEW Anne C::*- 
bot Needlework Album. Directions 

smart, practical ward- for puppet mitlena, basic embroi- 
robes; gift ^ t te r n  printed inside,dery stitches and grand design* 
the book. 25 cents.

16 1-2, 18 1-2. 20 1-2. 22 1-2, 24 1-2. 
Size 16 1-3. dress, 3 1-8 yards of 
30-inch; Jacket, 2 .1-8 yards.

For thi* pattern. • send SOc in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the pattern number to 
RUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
(UiESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1159 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S*. N. Y.

Don't miss the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and summer. 
It's a complete spring sewing 
guide for aipart. practical ward-

LASSEN'S
M EAN! Highost ^ i» y  Sb*ll fud eU 

Automatic or coll ddivorios 
24*hoiir oil and bunwr sorvic* 
SotiffoctioR or NO CHARGE

' Phone Mitchell 9-0121
For Prompt, Cotirt*ous Sorvic*

LASSEN PETROLEUM
"YOUR COMMUNITY 8HCLL DISTRIBUTOR’*

iar* printed in this igsue. 25 cenU.

MEN WANTED
Technicians needed, Servicemen to service' Radid-t’8l8” 
vision receivers, high pay, permanent poaitiom.™..............

This Is the type of advertisement you would be answer
ing if you were a graduate of New England Technical In* 
alitute. Demand for trained Radio-Television service
men is tremendous. 22 new TV Stations coming tq New 
England including 2 this year in this area. . . ,1 in 
New Britain, 1 In Springfield. We can prepare you 
Right Now for a ibright future in Radlo-Televlalon wtto 
practical training. Day and evening Claaaes Startfaig 
March 9. Limited Enrollment, Convenient Payment. 
Plan, Efficient Placement Service. Writ* or Phone B-l*!* 
New England Technicnl Institute, 198 TrnmlmU StreM, 
Hartford, Conn. School Open 9 A. M. to fi P. M.

On and after March 1st, 1953.
No burning of open fires be 

permitted in the Vernon Fire Dia- 
trict, without first obtaining h  I 
permit from the Fire Warden ap
pointed by the Board of Fire Com- j 
mission of said pistrict. 1

Burning will be governed by 
State report issued for said day.] 
Wire Indneratora must meet the] 
approval of said Fire Warden. Any 
violations of this warning shall be 
eubject to 3100.00 nna or to days! 
in Jail, Section per No. I t  Act con- j 
cernlng Vernon Fire Diet. |

Signed—Board of Fire Commla-|l 
sionera Town of Vernoji. j |

... Toi- .free ...permits to. burn, caU.[l 
Geo. (ilaik Rockvtile. 5-5056. |

Fremont Wilson, TalcottviUe, | 
Manchester Mitchell 9-2358,

A K I M 4 liA T  M L  
IS AN EAMER WAY MIT

When Rky-hifh fuel MU* nuUi* you wsRt to ôb4 |t. 
slL” it’s time to buy a now Deko^Host OH Bunmr. 8m* 
ore only two of the many reason* why Deko-HoRt flv li 
you.|nore heoting fsomfort and lower fuel biUfk

Large capacity centrifugal type Mower deli von Jm I 
the right amount of air for best eoMbuBtion. Heavy oRtj  ̂
Deko appliance triuiaformer stepo up onttmiT Im m  
current fei* poritive ignition of air-oU adziura at B9fiti.

Cali Ml-9-4695 for attractive priem oR Dtkp^Hmi), 
Burners, and installatioR. :

BAHT
on. co„

331 MAIN STREET

OLBSMOBIU

! ■

auMCHfena

O U M M O B IL E 'S
LEADING THE PACK!

The exciUng new 19.13 Oldemobile record eeles haa b reu |h tu a -| 
.•.w id e a«^U qq of •■*«-B*oUri one a y e r  Wade-leB . . . .  g e l

Style *  Ptriormaies *  Pietietiee
19S2 PONTIAC 4-door, fi-cyllader* redlo. heeler,'hydra.

190  CHEYROLH
49S1IUICIC . Cluh Bedew* Super, radio* h*at*f. d |* a m e^  j 

1959HERCURY 4-door, radio, heater, ttverdfivo,'

1951 OLBSNOMLE hydramatlc.

1850 PONTIAC 4-door, 6-cyUnder. radio and heater. 

195IB0IGK 4-door, radio, heater, dya***w.

1848 OLDSMOBILE ^ t e r .  hydrhmatte.
d u b  Coape. aaedel
heater, hydramatlc.
Chtb Sedan, medel 99, 
heater, hydramatic.
Cluh Sedan, modal Ifi. 

beater, hydramatte.

. . . JUST A SHORT DRIVE TO THE HOMI 
OF "SAPETY.TESTED USED CARS”

M AM CH ES 
M O TO R S

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
“Your Oldsmobik Dm kr!*

SILVER LANE ROAD ★  HAOTTORD 
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER m t * ^ ^  

OPENS A. M. to 9 P.M .

19*9 OLDSNOBILE 
1949 M.D9N0BILE 
1949 OLDSNOBILE

70.

medel OS, tadkh
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Orlottf P*rlth Chapter, DAK, 
m*«t Thursday afternoon at 

1:30 At tha home of Mr*. W. George 
Cloimay, M  Eaat Center street 
Ilia  speaker wtll be Dean Richard 
■. Ullery of the American Inter
national CoUege In Springfield, 
who-AUI talk about recent happen- 
Inga and program of the college 
and how It Is continuing to grort’ 
In aervin; voung men and women 
from abroad as well as at home.
The hostesses will be Mrs. l^race 
F. Murphey, Mrs. C. Howard Tryon 
and M'*- Steven Williams.

’  Thi Cllhic schedule of the Mnn-
ehestcr Public Health Nurses ior
tN i wieek la as follo>v#i;tomorrow,
S:)io a.m., tonsils and adenoids. 

'^I^ednsidsyf n.m-t tumor (uy I 5 ^ ” m C Tton ly).«nd2to4p..^ . 
well baby at the Community Y, 
and Friday, »  a m-, chest tby ap
pointment only.)

■ Milton Morrison of Eldrldge 
Btraet, who left for the Army tiv 
ilav was tendered a farewell party 
hr hia associates at the Manchester 
Dry Cleaners Friday n ^n  «t the 
nlant. They presented him with a 
fi^ w ell gift. Mr. Morrison was 

"  formerly employed as a driver by 
tha company.

Manchester Lodge No- 73. A.-F. 
and A. M., will bold a special com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. ^ e  en
tered apprentice degwe w "l be 
e ^ r r ^  with Junior Warden W lc 
gAnderson presiding as worshlp- 
f o l ^ ^ e r .  At the conclus on of 
the degree work there wdll be a 

^Qctal hour and refreshmwi^ts.

fjibbons Aaliembly, <3aihoUe
I^ndles of Columbus. ^11 receive 
Holy <5»mmunlon in a body at the 

M,.Alas8 In-St. James. ..Chupch 
Bit' Sudday. March 8. A com
munion b^akfast will follow In St. 
Jatites’ School, with Miss Helen 
Thomas and Miss Mary Fraher 
a e^ n g  as co-chairmen.

Among the births recorded nt 
the Hartford Hospital on Feb. 26 
were a son to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Roberta of 203 Main street and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albln 
Valda of 58 Academy street.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie of 144 
Campfield road, who Is one of 
about a half dozen local people 
whose birthdays occur only on 
leap year, when February has 29 
days, reached her 85th milestone 
Saturday, and was remembered 
with a number of congratulatory 
cards and gifts.

Talk About Getting Out on a Limb!

>Mlia Alyce Salisbury, hoinrte 
•odnomlst of the Hartford Gas 
Cdtnpany. will give a lecture- 
dam ^treU on tonlghb.ln Odd Fel- 
lowa Hall, following a brief meet
ing of Sunset Rebakah Lodge.

prises will be awarded and 
mmbera have the privllegd  ̂of In- 
yltihg friSnds.

■St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers 
Clrcls will meet tomorrow night 
at 8:15 with Mrs. Everett Cyr of 
.JO® Prospect street.-

Regina D’lUIla Society will hold 
its monthly meeting this evening 
at 7:80 at the Italian-American 
aiub.

Hoaa and ladder Company No. 
1, 8MFD, will hold lU monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o’tiock at the firehouse at the 

. comer of Pine street and Hartford 
rea^

The L4»dles Aid Society of the 
Concordis Lutheran Church will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomor 
row night st 7:30 st the church. 
Following the business meeting 
Pierce C3>sffln will speak on 
"Color Styling In the Home." A 
Red Cross worker' will also be 
present and will speak briefly on 
the blood program. The following 
are members of the refreshment 
committee; Mrs. John Noske, Mrs. 
Michael Palleln, Mrs. John Palleln 
and Mrs. Herman Priess.

The next meeting of the recent
ly formed Golden Age Club, spon
sored by the Manchester YWCA 
for people aged 60 and over, will 
be held .Thursday afternoon from 
2 to 4 at the Community Y.

Mernbers of the Anderson Shea 
VFW A\ixtltary are reminded that 
March 5 Is the closing date for 
making reservations for the ban
quet to be held on March 16 at the 
Hotel Bond In Hartford In honor 
of National President Doris’ HolmT 
Those wishing, to attend should 
c o n t a c t  treasurer Gertrude Bu- 
..chanan,. ^ ______ ______

The next square dance spon
sored by the Manchtsfer Branch 
of the Hartford County YWCA, 
will be held Saturday. March 14, at 
the Community T from 8:30 p. m. 
to midnight.

ijNew Assignment _
For Maj. Bayliss

Maj. James C. Bayliss, whose 
wife, Florence, lives at 11 PUrto 
place, was recently assigned to the 
training section of First Army 
Headquarters on Govenor’s Island, 
N. Y.

Major Bayliss entered tbe-Army 
in 1941 and served In the Pacific 
Theater during World War II. He 
was released from active duty 
In 1945. but was recalled In 
1948 and assigned to duty viiith 
tha New York. New Jersey and 
Delaware Military District. In 
October, 1950. he was assigned to 
Korea where he served with the 
25th' Infsritty Dlvfslon Imtil Sep
tember. 1951.LOn his return_to the 
if. S. he was as8lghed"to lhe“ NeW‘ 
York Port of Embarkation.

Among aervlce achools he has 
attended are; the Cavalry School 
and the Electronic W a r f a r e  
Orientation Course.

For his military service he is 
entitled to wear the Silver Star, 
•the Bronze Star Medal, the Purple 
Heart for -wounds received in 
action, the Distinguished Unit 
Citation, the American Campaign . 
M'tlal, the World War II Victory 
Medal, the American Defense Serv- 
Ice Medal, the Korean Service 
Medal and the TIN Service Medal.

Major Ba.vli.ss was born in New 
! London and attended Manchester 

Ilnralrt Photo. | High School. He has' owned 
like its driver took a wrong turn and steered it Into a forest is this car owned by Arthur, restaurants In Manchester and 

Fortin of is i Eldrldge stteet. Actually, the above picture was taken in the Fortin's backyard Saturday | Hartford, 
afternoon artd the thick tangle of branches through which the auto ia seen belong to a neighbor s tree that 
fell across its bow during the high winds that day. The roof and hood of the car w-ere damaged.

SPEtlALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUlUT HOMES

p g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING - 
I. REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3.8172, MANCHESTER

ATorsKc D*ily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

Feb. 28, 1958

10,930
kiaMber o f the Aadit 
Bm n m  af ClfcaiaHoBa Manche»ter— ‘A City o/ Village Charm

T lie  W i l i e r
Forecast of U. S. Weather Barean• ->x\

^  . /. .v)'
Ch>ady with ralh beginniag late 

tonight or Wednesday. MlniimuB 
timfght’ near 10. ^

i
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Crane Miller of Ihia town, an 
uppeiclaaaman at Loomla School 
In -Windsor, -Is ,.a .member Of .the 
Loomla Pelicans, a group of l.l 
singers who will play host to 
several school singing groups In
the-Loomis...gymnaaium . Sunday
afternoon.

Pvt. Olln R. Gerlch, husband of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Gerlch of 32.1 
Center 'street and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olln A. Gerlch of Buckland,

Is now serving In Korea with the 
2nd Infantry Division. A •vehicle 
repairman, he was previously sla- 
tibned at th'e Atlahta' Geh'eral D'e; 
pot, Atlanta, Ga„ where he served 
as an Instructor in the Army 
Wheel Vehicle Repair School.

Advertisement—
Notice—To her friends and ad

mirers, Linda Carolyn Is at home 
and la receiving visitors at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin ,T. Kelderllng, 45 Doane 
•traeL

:v^:;.eS

R I n Gl f i ll iL

fn e  BOLAND Oi l  CO.
3*9 CENTER STREET 
TEL MItehtll 3-6320

IS YOUR BURNER 
. WE ARE!

file Verplanck Study group will 
meet tonight si 8 o'clock at: the ( 
Verplanck School; A film, •*The 
Chltd” and Hi.s' Emottem.--," • will be| 
shown and a discussion period will , 
follow. All interested are invited 
to attend. ^

' y R i s i r c j r N D Y ' ' i
Whitman, Schrafft, P. A S. j l  

Candy Cupboard J

6 Arthur Drug Storis^

m

it  Wa hXva the men, skill 
and tools to service, adjust, 
repair and el^an any type or 
make oil burner.
★  Let us put youre in A-1 
running order— help you 
beat the niah to complete 
fuel oil arrangementa. 
it  Complete FuelOilService:\

CoMpl*t* Bsrsor giii
Fsol Oil Sorvteo

PLUS

HotterMobilheat

automatic delivery —free 
heat-saving tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers.
★  HollerMobilheal.tool Lab- 
oratory tested for Youf 
burner. Contains more heat 
unite than ever. Cait Ut.

YOU CAN'T SUT OIL NUTI 
Clean, Cheap, Aatsaiatiel

C A U  MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
suLe n t  g l o w  o il  IURNERS

ORIARTY brothers
3V5\CENTER STi MANCHESTER

Boycott Obstructs 
Vote o f  Confidence 
For Iran Pv^ntier

Eisenhower 
Stand Gets 
8 to 6 Vote

K. 'Tahi-an Iron TLinrrh 3— IT P l/K sshanl, Parliament speaker andTehrsn. Iran, March „jonths on the outs with
— New tensions built up premier, issued hia boycott
riot-plagued Tehran toda^fis t^e new Mossadegh-

. fanatic Moslem leader Awiftul- appointed Army chief of staff in-
lah Seyed A bolghassem  stalled a new chief of the guard at

, ,/

Limited.QuantityL^
........."F IR ST  QUAtlTY ‘

Pfaytex Ptilowf

Kaahani ordered hi8.,fbllower8 
to boycott a parliament meet
ing at wh> "
Mohammed Mossadegh had 
been ^xpectM to demand a 
vote of coiifidence.

A Communist-front group, ‘The 
NatloniU Organization to  Combat 
Impenallsm,” called a mass rally 
in/parllament square for this af- 

^/ternoon. but police cordoned \ off 
the sqiiare and disperse crowds fit- 

' tempting to demonstrate. \
Police cars equipped with loud 

speakers cruised through the 
streets reminding the city’s people 
that the prevailing martial law 
doe- not permit rallies.

■ At various points, officers broke 
• -up smell ■ groups of ^demonstrators 

■with clubs and rifle butts. They 
made some arrests. A few girls 
were among the prisoneVa.

Asks Protection
After the weekend street fight

ing, Tehrsn seemed relatively calm.

Van Fleet,
i>

the Majlis building. KsshanLcon- 
tended this left the deputies wlth- 

111 iii.,^v proper protection.
Premier Xhough heavlly-armed guards 

today rinifed the building — In 
which a bloc of 28 Mossadegh sup
porters have been camping since 
Saturday night—Kashanl's order 
prevented a quorum and by noon 
no meeting had been held.

The Premier had been expected 
to demand the confidence vote to 
re-establish his position after the 
week-end demonstrations, TTiese 
broke oiit after It appeared that 
Mossadegh might force S3-year-ol4 
Shah, Mohammed Reza Pahlevl, to 
leave the country. The Shah can
celled his trip' sfter the rioting 
started.

Cheer Premier
" ’nie -pro-Shah —demonstrators, 

were largely replaced yesterday by 
crowd.a cheering for the Premier. 
In a broadca.<it laat night, Mqaaa- 
degh urged the "Irahlahs to call

(Continued on Page Two)

ThsJWHAU Regular $8.95
S ^ . 9 5

M A N O M m i Co n n *

only a few months, ago—* 

now in use in hundreds of thousands of homesf

Extra Plump Sizfe

Regular $11.9$ --

King Size ^ 9  ^^
All first qu a li^  Playtex  ̂ Superfoam Pillows that will 
give you y e ^  of sleeping comfort.

New Gun 
Army

M-3,

The amazing

Hair Gutter^
Nr

• /■

-i The aaawers to everj'day 
. ...Inaurancfc.ptohleim*,

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

QUESTION: A one half carat 
diamond is mtaaing from m.v 
•ngngement ring. I’m sure It 
irasn't stolen but aomeone told 
mie that If I had had Theft In- 
svranre the Company would 
Imve paid under the "Mysteri- 
w s  Dlaappearance" clause. Is 
thU so?
Xn BWER; No. In almost all 
.theft pqliclea the losa of stones 
from a setting due to loosening 
and falUng out it excluded. The 
heat policy Is a Jewelry Floater 
which provides all risk cover
age Inclndlng mysterious dlsap- 
pearanee of a stone and even 
reimhorses you if you loee the 
.entire ring down a wash basin 
dnln* Mie premium la only 84 
per $100 of value for a S year 
period. The premium on a 8500 
ring'would be 820.

Let ns know your questions 
regarding your policies and 
we’ll try to get the right i

GORMAN
Insursncc Agency

< r l M  JtoM .BL Tel. NI-$-$4M

T O T S  'n  TEENS, in c
f a s h i o n  ^ y s n t e r - f o r  y o u n g  M a n c h e s t e r  
“  9 5  6 M A 1 N S T R E E T

"  EXPERTLY FITS

X  M \ n  u i \ !  i !
( " i -
V  .

is there In the house?

What more could she ask for 
than wonderful Stride Rites? 

Fine shoes, skillfully made 
to support and protect her 

every step. Stride Rites 
fit so well, too . .  . find 
you can bet her kiddy 

f  car we know just 
how to fit them! We 

have Stride Rites 
. in all sizes and 

widths. . .  so toddle 
in with your 

toddler soon.
^ , s

‘ 2 to  8 ..5 .5 0  'Sizes 3 to 6 . . .
Widths B. C. D, E, EE in stock

T T

SMVM
•ctiM** bNi4« IS 
#Ww«^I(leh

* ■ 0$ riflit} IS 
trifw Sfiy
90*4 ttyl# sf heir.

ACTUAL
sia

REGULAR $7.95

Bates Victoria

Bedspreads

Practical Bates spreads that wear and wash for years 
in a good Ipoking floral pattern'in rose, green, blue and 
tan. Twin jihdriftill bed sizes.

Heiddberg,' Germany, March 3 ^ /P )—The U. S. Army in 
Washington has bru.shed a.sidc, on the ground that the armed 
forces do not need it, a new ligh‘ sub-machinegun which field 
te.sts in Europe have showed will—

1. Fire 700 rounds » minute . --------
slmozt twice fast as the Army’s 
present standard modfl, the M-3

NON-LiNT— EXTRA ABSORBENT

Niagara

" Dish Towels
3 9 c each '

Two hfiw multi-^oter stnpe patterns. You will b* bade 
for more of these wonderful absorbent Niagara dish 
towels.

COLORFUL NEW

Simtex Plaid

Table Cloths

"grea.se gun
2. Shoot farther and straighter.
S. Weigh four pounds—half as 

much as the M-3.
4. Cost approximately $10 to 

manufacture on a mass produc
tion acale compared to $45 for the 
M-3..

.5. Have, a muzzle velocity of 1,- 
600 feet . per second against 
750 to 800 feet per second XoV the 
M-3.

Cnn Be Converted
The new gun, which fires .451 

caliber cartridges, or can he con
certed to use.the standard 9 mm 
European cartridge, was developed 
by Warrant Officer Loren C. Cook, 
stationed at Coleman barrac'iis 
near here. He is a machine-tool 
specTalisl assigned no the 784«h 
Ordnance Stock Control Center'.

After field te.sts in Germany, a 
description of Cook'.s gun was 
sent to the Chief of 0:-dnance in 

. Washington, with. a.^recommenda
tion that, "the weapon is of ex
tremely simple snd rugged con
struction, easily adaptable.to in- 
expen.sive itih.ss production fabri
cation.”

The gim was especially designed 
for tank crewmen, paratroopers 
snd military police. Testa have 
shown it can lie stripped down, in 
the field and without, tool.s, Jn_ 
seven seconds compared to five 
minutes for the standard M-S.

Consideration Unlikely.
tn j eply, the Chief of Ordnance's 

office wrote:
•^here is at the present time 

no U. S. user requlremerkt for a 
new weapon of the marhiiic pistol, 

.submachine-gun or carbine class.
"This situation has existed over

UN Planes 
Lay Bombs 
N ear Yalu

Sfibul, March .3— (/P)— Al
lied fighter-bombers roared 
almost to the Yalu river to
day and dropped their des- 
tructivfe bomb loads right on 
the doorstep of Manchuria.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
its warplanes laid waste to a Red 
communications center Just south 
of the Tahi and flattened 17 build
ings of a training center in the 
heart of MIG alley.

F-84 Thunderjeta swept far to 
the east and-* knocked out a rail 
bridge and destroyed seven , build
ings near T4nchon on the east 
coast.

Swift U. S. Sabre Jets, flying 
protefctlve cover for the slower 
fighter-bombers, probably destroy
ed one Communist MIG-15 and 
damaged five others, the Air Force 
said.

The probable was credited to 
Col. Royal Baker, McKinney, Tex., 
lop- Uj-B.-rJet- ace- still - flying -In 
Korea. Baker has shot down 10 
MIGs and one prop-driven LA-9,,' 
and damaged one MIG in addition 
to today's.

The U. S. battleship Missouri 
.steamed 140 miles north of the 
38th parallel on the east coast and 
pla.'tered Red coaatal targets with 
its 16-inch guns. The Navy called 
the attack "heavy" and said, the

Waahington,,,March 3—<;P)
— By an 8 to 6 vote, the Sen- 
iteToreign Retations'eb^^  ̂
tee today wrote into the 
Eisenhower administration’s I 
anti,,- enslavement resolution' 
a pronouncement that World! 
War II agreemefits mad.e with 
Russia are still open to gues-! 
tion .. It then approved the 
resolution 8 to 6.

The argument within the com
mittee—and the split vote appar- 
e'ntly shattered hopes by Secretary 
of State Dulles that Congress 
would unite behind the resolution 
to condemn the Soviet enslavement 
of peoples.

It also appeared to foreshadow 
a bitter debate when the resolu
tion comes up on the Senate floor.

Senate Republican leader Taft, 
asked If the changed resolution 
didn’t "mean a floor fight," re
plied;

There would be a floor fight, 
anyway.”

Taft preaumably meant there 
were Republicans who would have 
fought- for a -change if the resolu. 
tion had not been amended in com
mittee.

Taft himself and others had 
taken a st$nd that the resolution 
should make clear Congress was 
not by implication giving approval 
to the agreements the Roosevelt 
and Truman Democratic adminia- 

-trations made with Russia.
Six Democratic members of the 

committee voted against both an 
amendmiint to the original resolu
tion lubmitted by the State de
partment and against sending the 
meaaura on to. the Senate.

Bees Action Voided 
Sen. George (D-Ga)" told report

ers he regarded the amendment In
serted in the bill by the Votes of | 
seVeti ’ Republicans 'and Sen.“ -G il 
lette (D-Iowa) as "a negation of 
the whole resolution."

The amendment said;
• "The ■ adoption of this resolution 
does not constitute any determi- • 
nation by the Congress as to the 
validity or Invalidity Of any of the 
provisions of the said agreements 
or iinderstandlnga."

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Repub- 
licsn leader, eaid he doesn't know 
whether the eplit vote In the com
mittee will be reflected in opposi
tion to the resolution in the Senate 
itself.

The amendment W’as designed to 
meet demands by some Repub
licans tMit the resolution make 
clear Congress was not affirming 
any of the “Big Three" agreements 
made bv the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt- -or- the -Potsdam -agree
ment approved by President Tru
man.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee already has aproved the 
resolution in the, form submitted
byS-the State-Department...........

Step in Nervta War 
President Elsenhower and Sec

retary of State Dulles have asked 
for overwhelming approval of the 
resolution, as a step in the war of 
nemTS against Riimia: DUlleir has 
,«ald that any sizeable opposition in 
Congi-e.ss would make the resolu
tion valueless.

Sen. George told reporters he 
doesn't know yet whether Senate

Two Nosey 2-Year-Olds Military Chiefs 
Also at Parley

*1 Glare Luce 
Takes Italy

Herald Photo,
Mickey and laicky, two noaey l•yenr•oMI purebrnA colllen who Itvn n$ Wt and M Mnple ntMot, ra

- -|ro. WU-
_  ,  . . filYO the

o«MH>ver Vo whomever pnasea or cnlem the duplex houae, ntnwM nlwnjm nMume the some pooltton nt the 
fence — Mickey, the dog of dlaltnction, resting lightly on left pnw^and right fm ieg , w lth ^ h ^  **^**1^ 
an alert angle and eara atraight up; and Uichy, the bnnual m o , hia on ii allghUy ^loppei nvor, tooting 
on both (orelega thgf are pushed between the picketo.

Mickey and I.sieky, two noaey I-year-oMl purenroc CMueo wno iivn ns loi b m  on mnpra am o^ 
speclively, loll against the picket fenen nurronadlng their house to take note •( pnwrehg. M M oy. 
don at the left. Is d^vned by William Wiganowakl of lOI Mhple, and I.SK!ky heloMa ta Mr. and Mrs. 
lUm Mullen. Wlganowskl'a erni-ln-lKW and daughter. The dega, who nwkg It tnelr buelneaa H give

(Continued on Page .Nine)

(Continued on Page Two) . (Continued on Page Two)

la ifalatreo steel 3 B 52" X 52"

Two smart and colorful multi-color ii âids by Simtex. 
Picnic plaid and pavilion plaid. Wonderful fop irifts too.

Vishinsky Lashes U» S,

Fades on New UN

CamplsM vith 4stalairM ( im I kla4as. 
arise clMBlat hrutb, sad tspr-to-fsl- 
l*w Olrsciien thnt. ..sU la a etssf-vlsw 
trsTCl CSM. -U.S.A. sad fsrslea Pat- 
•an Psadhit.

a*eil Mad** J l*r 1»< . . . *>al!sM* 
»h*r* w  Plsr i*z Hair Cainr* sr* wM. 
Oa* le Bt* bauciiw n  a Mad*. f*r 
at*nt*hair.That'**alrabout lc*an 
for a coaiput* haircutf
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AND
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# MR. BLUSTER a PRINCESS
a U m .E  KITTEN a SPACEMAI^

PUPPET WASH CLOTHS ................. . 49c

TERRY BATH TOWELS ...... $ 1.29

TERRY HAND TOV/ELS ................... :.. . 79c

Bomb Explodes 
B e fo re  Peroii 
Enters Station

United Nations, N. Y.. Mai ch i-^Untlon of Introducing any new
__ World diplomats today proposal for ending the dtodlock

ruled.-out chances for any new either here os at the. stalled Pan
action on Korea in the current munjom trueVr talks.
UN session after hearing the un- Hints New ProposaT .
compromising stands pronounced Vishinsky hinted he may re-In- 
by both the Soviet Union and the trpduce as a fresh resolution his j

st.tM  niS nrnn«..i r*w.*rt n..rin„ government employe

Buenos Aires. Argentina, March 
3—(/P)—-A powerful bomb planted 
in a luggage checkroom in the 
Buenos Aires railway station ex
ploded yesterday s few m'inutes 
before President Juan D. Peron re
turned by special train from his 
state visit tn Chltr.------ - '

Peron's car, at the middle of the 
train, was baited about. 100 yards 
from the site of the explosion, 
which ripped a big hole In the 
checkroom wall and shattered 
windshields qf„cars;pfl,rked oiitSide.

The only cssiisity reported was 
«-boy  who sufiered. facial, cuts..A 
few persona hearby fainted and fe- 
ceived first aid treatment.

Police took in all 10 employes of 
the checkroom for questioning.

The railways and all parts of the 
station, are owned snd operated by 
the government and the .clerks are 

s.

Dulles Weighs 
Tour to Bolster 
ij. Sa, Arab Ties

Washington. March '3 — (A’t - 
Secretary-of State’ Dulles was re
ported today to be considering a 
flying trip to the Middle East and 
soiithea.st Asia in an effort to bol
ster American pre.sUge in the arcs.

The visit would be aimed. At 
least partly, at demonstrating 
American friendship with Arab 
government’s which are regarded 
as the key to combating stepped-
up- Russian activity- .............

Some Diilles advisers are urging 
the tour be undertaken within the 
next fe>\’ months, perhaps after the 
Paris meeting of the Atlantic Pact 
Council in - April;

Counter Rod Drive 
Responsible diplomats said no 

American Secretary of State has 
ever gone through the Middle East 
to talk with topj government lead
ers and learn first hand of regional 
problems, 'k

Thev believe 'kuch a trip would 
do much to counter 5i Ru.sslan drive 
to exploit current Arab disappoint
ment with- past .American .policy 
and hasten creation of s western 
bseked Middle Eastern Defense or
ganization.

T lie  trip would fit In with Dul
les' announced intention to tour the 
world in his new Jofi. He hss al 

'l^MMdy-^vlaited'.'wert'enr.Ekivope'-'*^* '̂' 
before becoming Secretary, trav
eled, widely in the Far East.
"  President ElsenWo-weh Ih'an ap
parent shift In AmeWcan policy,

 ̂Voice ’A ide Blasts

Washinsrton, March 3— (̂ P)—Gen. James A. Van Fleet ar
rived from Korea’s frozen battlefront today and immediately 
went into a White House conference with President Eisen>- 
hower and top ranking military leaders. Van Fleet arrived at 
Washington National Airport tn 
coid, drizzling rain and after brier 
ceremoniea wee taken to the White \
House.

Van Fleet went Into Eisenhow
er’s office accompanied by. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, chainnan of the 
Joint Chiefs of Btaff; BecFetary of 
Defense Charles A. Wilson; Gen.

Lawton Oollins, Army Chief of 
Staff and Secretary o f the Army 
Rdheit TStevens.

He wee met at the airport hy 
Secretary of Defense Charlea E.
Wilson, along with membera of the 
diplomatic corps add reprsMnta- 
lives of the President end mem
bera o f the United Nations.

Beview Treepe
An honor guard of several hun

dred troopa of the UirM- armed 
forcea and n aaluting battery wel
comed Van Fleet aa he stepped 
from hia plane.

Van Fleet reviewed the troops, 
pausing several times to say some
thing to men in each of the units.
Ks'alao greeted- ench- nf -the dJjdo-- 
mata and mlliUry official! with a 
handshake. '

In a brief meeting with reimrt- 
eri before leaving for the white 
House, Van Fleet said ha "could 
not comment on the situation in 
Korea because he-had been nWey 
from there three weeks.’ ’

He added that one "never 
knows” what a rfsponalbtUty rest* 
on hU shouldem until that re- 
sponslbtlity ie suddenly Uhen off.

Asked about his retirement 
plane, Van Fleet aald only that he 
was definitely going to Ftorlda. He 
tfild h i hfid blen planning thipii to do torlO  yean  and flow intend
ed’ to flo teem.

HI rode to the White House in a 
ear with Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
SUff.

Washington. March 3—</P)— Reed Harris, a State depar 
ment official; • accnseil Sen. MeGarthy, (R.  ̂ Wisv)-, t^ a y  ol 
running an unfair investigation of the Voice of America, anc 
told him: "It is my public neck you are very skillfully trying
to wring." ♦

McCarthy heads the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee which j 
Is lool:lhg into the activities of the j 
State depsrtment's overseas Infor- j 
mation program, Including radio 
broadcasts by the "V oice .".

Harris is acting chief -o r  - th r 
Internstlonsl Information admin
istration IIIA), the department 
agency, concerned.

Todsy’S hearing was televised, 
from a crowded covirt-llke hearing 
room in the Senate Office build
ing. /

Not liecognlzable 
Harris protested bitterly at the 

public airing of his suspension 
from Columbia iinlversity in 1932, 
arid the committee attitude on a 
book he-54TOte at about the aame 
time defending Bociallsts and what

-i-
ICdnllhurtl 'bn PngeThlrteeBl

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Speaker in Boston tells" New

Y Vl.l.li>.ky nr.d .  b r ^ M d . . t  | „ , r - U - d l l n f  for .o  Im m rtl.t. \ ,  A ir .. ' l . r , .

the General Assembly s political oners of war. reunification of Ko- 
comrtiittee once again that the rea and other Far Ea.«tern -prob- 
on^y way to .stop the fighting in lems. j
Rorea waa to accept - hia own- Although,other delegations had 
formula for peace— a formula al- held off in Hhe debate until they

(Continued on Page Three)

Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TkeJWHAUeo.

ready rejected by an overwhelm
ing majority in the UN.

Nothing Ne»v
Aside from Vishinsky'a blasts 

st the Elsenhower adminiatfatloh, 
which he accused of merely "bor
rowing from the Truman-Ache.son 
book." weary delegates found 
nothing new In the Rus.slan’s 
speech for which they had waited 
tensely after suspending three 
consecutive meetings.

This adamant stand and the 
announcement earlier bv Chief U. 
S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Jr., that the UN Allies would not 
budge from their demands fdr an 
"honorable settlement" in Kt^ea 
—Indicated 'a continuing deadlock 
on the question during the rest 
of this seventh assembly session.

No delegate has ahown any In-

heard from Vishinsky. they still 
showed reluctance to take the floor 
after they heard his iir.<-ompromls- 
ing stand. None asked toOspeak 
this morning, and committee Presi
dent Joao Carlos Muniz put off re
sumption of the debate until the 
afternoon.

In hia sweeping attack on the 
new U. S. administration’s foreign 
policies, Vishinsky slapped back 
with the charge that the Ameri- 
vana—and not the' Russians as 
Lodge had said—sought to prolong 
and expand the war In the Far 
East and were planning to use 
Aslans as “canppn fodder." 

lO-Polnt Indictment 
The Russian's speech was his 

promised reply to a 10-point in-

((Dontinued on .pnge Thebe)

Comet Jet Oash  
Kills Jl ill Karachi
Karachi, Pakistan. March 3-̂ -<>Pi 

—Canada's first Comet Jet airliner 
crashed snd burned on a take-off 
from Karachi airport early today, 
killing the five Canadian crewmen 
.and six British aircraft technicians ‘

made it clear .yestenday the U .^ , | Newspaper Advertising
Intends to pay mors -attention to.- "  - * '

(Continued on Page Three)

A"c<l Queen Mary 
111 foF Eight Days

London. March 3 — Aged
Quern Grandmother Mary haa 
been in bed for more than a week 
with a long-.atandtpg stomach ail
ment. it was disclosed last night.
Doctor.* are seeing her every day 
and a night nur.se ia on call near 
her hedsibe if nee.ded.

The Queen will be 86 in May.
The Newa of her eight-day-old ill- 
nesa was announced Ijy household 
officials at Marlborough Houae, 
her London residence.

An informant In close touch
aboard. '  ! household described her

It was the first fatal crash for | illness as "s gastric aliment which
the record-breaking British-built 
Comet. Another of the four-engine 
passenger speedsters w^s badly 
damaged in a belly landing on 
takeoff in Rome last Oct. 26 but ail 
of the 42 persons aboard escaped 
injurj'.

The Canadian Comet was sched-

< Continued on PngS Five)

has troubled her many times be
fore." He added that the Queen 
was still somewhat weak from a 
Stubborn attack of bronchitis last 
fall.

“The announcement has been 
made to dispel any minors she is 
seriously ill.’ ’ the .informant said.

A r . - . - ’,

f \ .

i -
I- y'f\

(ContiBi^ed on Fngo Five)

group that "liny of hiiyer's market 
has appeared and real selling Job 
is necessary now” ...West Germail 
government ssks three western 
powers to consider lending mili
tary planes tn airlift thousands nf 
refugees out of crowded Berlin.

Newport. R. I., seamah safe at 
home after being thrown over
board from his destroyer in Atlan
tic waters. . . .' Mrs. Harvey Rubin 
of New Haven receives one-year 
Jail sentence (suspended after six 
months) 'when she ends trial by 
abruptly pleading gullfy to cliarges 
of enticing female for, prostitution.

Ralph Ballou. Monroe Bridge, 
Mass., gains r^-election to his 
seven town jobs—treasurer, clerk, 
sealer of weights, lumber measur
er, fence viewer, bark , measurer— 
aiid burial agent.. .About 27 per 
cent of German employes on rolls 
of U. S. Army's European head
quarters staff face dismissal un
der economy orders from Wssh- 
.ington. '■

Frantic woman physician at 
Sacramento. Calif.; fails to save 
young daughter's life, after rutting 
baby's throat in attempt to let her 
breathe when she choked on as- 
^iiln. . . . Canada’s population 
reachiea 14,624,000, boost of 90.000 
in three months, says Bureau of 
Statistics.

Seven Persons 
Killed inBrpnx 
Factory Blaze

New York, March 3- (A5—A 
furious fire, whipped up by dust 
explosions, flashed through a Bronx 
fiirnlt)ire factory today, killing 
seven workers trspped” tnSIde.

Other workei-s broke windows 
snd leaped through airshafts to 
reach the street.

Blinding smoke clouds engulfed 
the area, ss firemen, wearing gaa 
masks, pushed Into the burning 
buildings, tohring outithe dead and 
injured.

The blaze raged for nearly two 
hours snd a half, gutting the two- 
story slruclure which covers- half 
a city block at 150th street and 
River avenue.
‘ i-Mheenewend.: 5t-w*-f ammeiri v:io^ 
their, lives;___ . .

Qne hundred and thirteen others 
vr'eire st- w'oi-k In the factnry, oper
ated by the Utllliy Alrllte Man
ufacturing Company, when the fire 
broke mil In a Jampaeked rear 
storeroom.

•Some fled, screaming and hys
terical. Others grabbed fire ex
tinguishers, tryfng vainly to check 
the surging flames.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Retiree Mareh 81-
The 60-year-old generni, moving 

toward retirement March 81, 
brings with him en expreeeed con
viction that a United Nations of- 
tonaito iF  Korea tould "«r t^  
be successful. He contends the 
stalemate is one of the UN’s choos
ing, end not the enemy’s.

But he )tas remained rticnt-on 
whpL Mb TscommendaUana will ba- 
to COncrase and to hi# World War 
II cooi*‘efi**lfi-fi*’'®*> President 
Elaenhower.

In advance of his scheduled er- 
rtvai shortly -before noon, two 
pemocratic Senators today quoted 
General Bradley as having said 
that under present conditions 
neither side can launch ik success 
ful offensive. In K o r  ea . .They, 
were Sens. Gillette (Iowa) find 
Humphrey (Minn. I.

Gillette said In an interview that 
Bradley testified before the Senate 
Foreign relations committee in a 
recent closed-dohr session that 
there is "no chance" for a success 
ful UN Offensive in Korea at this 
point.

In a separate Interview, Humph-

Washington, March 8—- ( ^
—Clare Boothe Luce • was 
sworn in today with unuaual 
fanfare as (he new United 
States Ambassador to Italy.

Mrs.’ Luce, playwright and form
er Republican Congresswoman 
from Connecticut, was sworn in hgr 
Chief Justice Fred M. 'Vinson.

Secretary o f State Dulles, with 
photographers, television and 
newsreel cameramen recording tha 
ceremony, told  her that never b*. 
fore in history has a woman taken 
on such a post of big riniKiiisibillty 
in the diplomatic corps.

'The President and ail who 
know you," said Dulles, "realiM 
that you will not only diacharga 
your new reaponsIbiliUea well but 
will go even beyond thaL"

Mra. liuce, draaaad in % blfick 
suit with s  big tod tow  ptonod to  
her left lapel, was pirMufaHlfidia’- 
tng tba apMaring lifi RSfi; fe^tad 
the oath lit a aoft voles.

Orefit:
After

from an munMaw. 7
lookfito, including; Italian AmMtfi^ ' 
aador Alberto Tarchlani, a t  Mid: 

"It’S naturally a very high honor 
and great reaponslbiUty t o ’^npr** 
sent the United States tn Italy, 
eapeclaUy at a Umfi.whtB Itaiy- 
and her decisiona count so heavily 
in the world’s acales.

‘1 hope with God’a help aucceas-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Union Soldier, 111, 
Survives Surgery

. Rochester. N. Y„ March 3—W — 
James A. ,Htrd. at 111 the oldest
yfitoran ■ -.-iMl*:: VM -.. Wfif 
tenacousiy tomfe today after lo.i 
Ing his right leg in surgery.

Harih wdio fought with the 
Union infantry at Bull Rtin, suf
fered a circulatory disorder in hia 
right foot, and surgenhs ampu
tated the leg Just above the knto 
last night.

General Hospital early toda'y're 
ported his condition as "good” and 
said he had a "good chance of re

(Continued on Page Nine)

fully to'puraue the continuing mis* 
eion of American ambassadorfi^ 
to strengthen our honda wlth.Italy. 
economic, political and apiritual, 
which have knit ud ao clewly to
gether since the time o f Christo
pher <3olumlnia.'’

The State .department said Mrs. 
LUce'wfli M ftn  herdiitlarfit ftom r ' 
in about aix weeks.

It • had recently been reported 
that Mrs. Luce would not arrive in 
Rome until after the Italian fitoe- 
tlona. ^

(Continued ou Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SENTENCKD TO U F B  
Hartford, March S— A Ufi 

sentenee waa impotod ta. Supe
rior Court today on John F*' 
Petotabella, 86, of Previdenee,, 
R. I., who pleaded guHty to aee- 
ond-degree uuirvr la cowiertten 
with the hitch-hike elaylag taat 
summer of a disfriaoed peraea 
from Hartford; Aa aeOempUee* - 
Wllliain J. Lorain, SO. of, Paw
tucket, R. I., was found guilty 
of first-degree murder at the fall 
term of court and aenteneed to 
executlan.

’ APPROV
Washington, March $—OP)—*- 

The House Committee ou lu- 
terior' and' IWuIar Affalto to-)' 
d i^  approved atatehodd' ffir 
Hawaii hy a  vote of 21 to S. An 
attempt to add to the MU a pw- 
vlston for statehood fOr Alaaka 
was beaten 14-18.

Senators Approve Inquiry 
Of Aviation Commissioner

state Capitol, Hartford, March • sionaires who operated the restau- 
3 (A*) • In a surprise move, the rant until recently. , , j  ,
„  . „  J o Butson, the Senate was told lastRepublican - controlled Senate ap-  ̂ creditor of the former
proved today a Democratic-spon-; conceasionaires, having done some 
sored resolution calling for an In-' printing for it.

AID FOR DEPENDENTS 
Waahlngton, MsKh 8—<Ah 

The Senate Armed Services Coop 
mittee today uaaalmeasiy ap
proved a Houae-paaeed bUl 
teadlng the dependency aloi-^ 
meht ayatem for military pel'- 
aoBuel to July 1, 1955.

vestigation into the recent resig
nation of a State Aviation Com
mission member.

The resolution, unanimously ap
proved, directed Lieut. Gov. Ed
ward 1̂ . Allen to name a bi-parti
san committee to investigate the 
resignation of William C. Butson 
as well as the “ awarding of the

Add Five Judges
The House today approved in 

concurrence with the Senate a bill 
adding five Judges to tbe Superior 
0>urt.

The Democratic minority, obm- 
plaining that the cost of the court 
increase would be' excessive, made 
ah unsuccessful attempt to cut the

restaurant concession at Bradley [  number of extra judges to thre* 
Fleld.’J and the “ facto leading to| —
the bankruptcy" of tha concea- (Couttaned aa Pfige Ntas)

1. ' ■ '

SEEKS T-H REFBAl.
Washington, March g—

.fiFL President George - Mcmiy 
today asked Congreea to repeal^ 
prsctIcWly all major provlakmfi 
of the Taft-Hartley Labor law 
which he considers unfair M 
orgmalapd laber. Meauy wfifi Mifi 
first organized labor leadM 
appear at Houae Labsr 
tee hearings on prepeMlfi 
ehaage the law. ^

DEMOTIONS B ALK in^ 
Waahtagtoa. Mareh 

The Senate Araoed I 
Bdttoe today gave 
apprevat to a 
tha$ would praveat i 
8,408 Navy 
mit about 5,60B 
Boas ta aR iarrto

i- .
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Orlottf P*rlth Chapter, DAK, 
m*«t Thursday afternoon at 

1:30 At tha home of Mr*. W. George 
Cloimay, M  Eaat Center street 
Ilia  speaker wtll be Dean Richard 
■. Ullery of the American Inter
national CoUege In Springfield, 
who-AUI talk about recent happen- 
Inga and program of the college 
and how It Is continuing to grort’ 
In aervin; voung men and women 
from abroad as well as at home.
The hostesses will be Mrs. l^race 
F. Murphey, Mrs. C. Howard Tryon 
and M'*- Steven Williams.

’  Thi Cllhic schedule of the Mnn-
ehestcr Public Health Nurses ior
tN i wieek la as follo>v#i;tomorrow,
S:)io a.m., tonsils and adenoids. 

'^I^ednsidsyf n.m-t tumor (uy I 5 ^ ” m C Tton ly).«nd2to4p..^ . 
well baby at the Community Y, 
and Friday, »  a m-, chest tby ap
pointment only.)

■ Milton Morrison of Eldrldge 
Btraet, who left for the Army tiv 
ilav was tendered a farewell party 
hr hia associates at the Manchester 
Dry Cleaners Friday n ^n  «t the 
nlant. They presented him with a 
fi^ w ell gift. Mr. Morrison was 

"  formerly employed as a driver by 
tha company.

Manchester Lodge No- 73. A.-F. 
and A. M., will bold a special com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. ^ e  en
tered apprentice degwe w "l be 
e ^ r r ^  with Junior Warden W lc 
gAnderson presiding as worshlp- 
f o l ^ ^ e r .  At the conclus on of 
the degree work there wdll be a 

^Qctal hour and refreshmwi^ts.

fjibbons Aaliembly, <3aihoUe
I^ndles of Columbus. ^11 receive 
Holy <5»mmunlon in a body at the 

M,.Alas8 In-St. James. ..Chupch 
Bit' Sudday. March 8. A com
munion b^akfast will follow In St. 
Jatites’ School, with Miss Helen 
Thomas and Miss Mary Fraher 
a e^ n g  as co-chairmen.

Among the births recorded nt 
the Hartford Hospital on Feb. 26 
were a son to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Roberta of 203 Main street and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albln 
Valda of 58 Academy street.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie of 144 
Campfield road, who Is one of 
about a half dozen local people 
whose birthdays occur only on 
leap year, when February has 29 
days, reached her 85th milestone 
Saturday, and was remembered 
with a number of congratulatory 
cards and gifts.

Talk About Getting Out on a Limb!

>Mlia Alyce Salisbury, hoinrte 
•odnomlst of the Hartford Gas 
Cdtnpany. will give a lecture- 
dam ^treU on tonlghb.ln Odd Fel- 
lowa Hall, following a brief meet
ing of Sunset Rebakah Lodge.

prises will be awarded and 
mmbera have the privllegd  ̂of In- 
yltihg friSnds.

■St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers 
Clrcls will meet tomorrow night 
at 8:15 with Mrs. Everett Cyr of 
.JO® Prospect street.-

Regina D’lUIla Society will hold 
its monthly meeting this evening 
at 7:80 at the Italian-American 
aiub.

Hoaa and ladder Company No. 
1, 8MFD, will hold lU monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o’tiock at the firehouse at the 

. comer of Pine street and Hartford 
rea^

The L4»dles Aid Society of the 
Concordis Lutheran Church will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomor 
row night st 7:30 st the church. 
Following the business meeting 
Pierce C3>sffln will speak on 
"Color Styling In the Home." A 
Red Cross worker' will also be 
present and will speak briefly on 
the blood program. The following 
are members of the refreshment 
committee; Mrs. John Noske, Mrs. 
Michael Palleln, Mrs. John Palleln 
and Mrs. Herman Priess.

The next meeting of the recent
ly formed Golden Age Club, spon
sored by the Manchester YWCA 
for people aged 60 and over, will 
be held .Thursday afternoon from 
2 to 4 at the Community Y.

Mernbers of the Anderson Shea 
VFW A\ixtltary are reminded that 
March 5 Is the closing date for 
making reservations for the ban
quet to be held on March 16 at the 
Hotel Bond In Hartford In honor 
of National President Doris’ HolmT 
Those wishing, to attend should 
c o n t a c t  treasurer Gertrude Bu- 
..chanan,. ^ ______ ______

The next square dance spon
sored by the Manchtsfer Branch 
of the Hartford County YWCA, 
will be held Saturday. March 14, at 
the Community T from 8:30 p. m. 
to midnight.

ijNew Assignment _
For Maj. Bayliss

Maj. James C. Bayliss, whose 
wife, Florence, lives at 11 PUrto 
place, was recently assigned to the 
training section of First Army 
Headquarters on Govenor’s Island, 
N. Y.

Major Bayliss entered tbe-Army 
in 1941 and served In the Pacific 
Theater during World War II. He 
was released from active duty 
In 1945. but was recalled In 
1948 and assigned to duty viiith 
tha New York. New Jersey and 
Delaware Military District. In 
October, 1950. he was assigned to 
Korea where he served with the 
25th' Infsritty Dlvfslon Imtil Sep
tember. 1951.LOn his return_to the 
if. S. he was as8lghed"to lhe“ NeW‘ 
York Port of Embarkation.

Among aervlce achools he has 
attended are; the Cavalry School 
and the Electronic W a r f a r e  
Orientation Course.

For his military service he is 
entitled to wear the Silver Star, 
•the Bronze Star Medal, the Purple 
Heart for -wounds received in 
action, the Distinguished Unit 
Citation, the American Campaign . 
M'tlal, the World War II Victory 
Medal, the American Defense Serv- 
Ice Medal, the Korean Service 
Medal and the TIN Service Medal.

Major Ba.vli.ss was born in New 
! London and attended Manchester 

Ilnralrt Photo. | High School. He has' owned 
like its driver took a wrong turn and steered it Into a forest is this car owned by Arthur, restaurants In Manchester and 

Fortin of is i Eldrldge stteet. Actually, the above picture was taken in the Fortin's backyard Saturday | Hartford, 
afternoon artd the thick tangle of branches through which the auto ia seen belong to a neighbor s tree that 
fell across its bow during the high winds that day. The roof and hood of the car w-ere damaged.

SPEtlALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUlUT HOMES

p g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING - 
I. REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3.8172, MANCHESTER

ATorsKc D*ily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 
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10,930
kiaMber o f the Aadit 
Bm n m  af ClfcaiaHoBa Manche»ter— ‘A City o/ Village Charm

T lie  W i l i e r
Forecast of U. S. Weather Barean• ->x\

^  . /. .v)'
Ch>ady with ralh beginniag late 

tonight or Wednesday. MlniimuB 
timfght’ near 10. ^

i
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Crane Miller of Ihia town, an 
uppeiclaaaman at Loomla School 
In -Windsor, -Is ,.a .member Of .the 
Loomla Pelicans, a group of l.l 
singers who will play host to 
several school singing groups In
the-Loomis...gymnaaium . Sunday
afternoon.

Pvt. Olln R. Gerlch, husband of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Gerlch of 32.1 
Center 'street and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olln A. Gerlch of Buckland,

Is now serving In Korea with the 
2nd Infantry Division. A •vehicle 
repairman, he was previously sla- 
tibned at th'e Atlahta' Geh'eral D'e; 
pot, Atlanta, Ga„ where he served 
as an Instructor in the Army 
Wheel Vehicle Repair School.

Advertisement—
Notice—To her friends and ad

mirers, Linda Carolyn Is at home 
and la receiving visitors at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin ,T. Kelderllng, 45 Doane 
•traeL

:v^:;.eS

R I n Gl f i ll iL

fn e  BOLAND Oi l  CO.
3*9 CENTER STREET 
TEL MItehtll 3-6320

IS YOUR BURNER 
. WE ARE!

file Verplanck Study group will 
meet tonight si 8 o'clock at: the ( 
Verplanck School; A film, •*The 
Chltd” and Hi.s' Emottem.--," • will be| 
shown and a discussion period will , 
follow. All interested are invited 
to attend. ^

' y R i s i r c j r N D Y ' ' i
Whitman, Schrafft, P. A S. j l  

Candy Cupboard J

6 Arthur Drug Storis^

m

it  Wa hXva the men, skill 
and tools to service, adjust, 
repair and el^an any type or 
make oil burner.
★  Let us put youre in A-1 
running order— help you 
beat the niah to complete 
fuel oil arrangementa. 
it  Complete FuelOilService:\

CoMpl*t* Bsrsor giii
Fsol Oil Sorvteo

PLUS

HotterMobilheat

automatic delivery —free 
heat-saving tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers.
★  HollerMobilheal.tool Lab- 
oratory tested for Youf 
burner. Contains more heat 
unite than ever. Cait Ut.

YOU CAN'T SUT OIL NUTI 
Clean, Cheap, Aatsaiatiel

C A U  MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
suLe n t  g l o w  o il  IURNERS

ORIARTY brothers
3V5\CENTER STi MANCHESTER

Boycott Obstructs 
Vote o f  Confidence 
For Iran Pv^ntier

Eisenhower 
Stand Gets 
8 to 6 Vote

K. 'Tahi-an Iron TLinrrh 3— IT P l/K sshanl, Parliament speaker andTehrsn. Iran, March „jonths on the outs with
— New tensions built up premier, issued hia boycott
riot-plagued Tehran toda^fis t^e new Mossadegh-

. fanatic Moslem leader Awiftul- appointed Army chief of staff in-
lah Seyed A bolghassem  stalled a new chief of the guard at

, ,/

Limited.QuantityL^
........."F IR ST  QUAtlTY ‘

Pfaytex Ptilowf

Kaahani ordered hi8.,fbllower8 
to boycott a parliament meet
ing at wh> "
Mohammed Mossadegh had 
been ^xpectM to demand a 
vote of coiifidence.

A Communist-front group, ‘The 
NatloniU Organization to  Combat 
Impenallsm,” called a mass rally 
in/parllament square for this af- 

^/ternoon. but police cordoned \ off 
the sqiiare and disperse crowds fit- 

' tempting to demonstrate. \
Police cars equipped with loud 

speakers cruised through the 
streets reminding the city’s people 
that the prevailing martial law 
doe- not permit rallies.

■ At various points, officers broke 
• -up smell ■ groups of ^demonstrators 

■with clubs and rifle butts. They 
made some arrests. A few girls 
were among the prisoneVa.

Asks Protection
After the weekend street fight

ing, Tehrsn seemed relatively calm.

Van Fleet,
i>

the Majlis building. KsshanLcon- 
tended this left the deputies wlth- 

111 iii.,^v proper protection.
Premier Xhough heavlly-armed guards 

today rinifed the building — In 
which a bloc of 28 Mossadegh sup
porters have been camping since 
Saturday night—Kashanl's order 
prevented a quorum and by noon 
no meeting had been held.

The Premier had been expected 
to demand the confidence vote to 
re-establish his position after the 
week-end demonstrations, TTiese 
broke oiit after It appeared that 
Mossadegh might force S3-year-ol4 
Shah, Mohammed Reza Pahlevl, to 
leave the country. The Shah can
celled his trip' sfter the rioting 
started.

Cheer Premier
" ’nie -pro-Shah —demonstrators, 

were largely replaced yesterday by 
crowd.a cheering for the Premier. 
In a broadca.<it laat night, Mqaaa- 
degh urged the "Irahlahs to call

(Continued on Page Two)

ThsJWHAU Regular $8.95
S ^ . 9 5

M A N O M m i Co n n *

only a few months, ago—* 

now in use in hundreds of thousands of homesf

Extra Plump Sizfe

Regular $11.9$ --

King Size ^ 9  ^^
All first qu a li^  Playtex  ̂ Superfoam Pillows that will 
give you y e ^  of sleeping comfort.

New Gun 
Army

M-3,

The amazing

Hair Gutter^
Nr

• /■

-i The aaawers to everj'day 
. ...Inaurancfc.ptohleim*,

By RAYMOND E. GORMAN

QUESTION: A one half carat 
diamond is mtaaing from m.v 
•ngngement ring. I’m sure It 
irasn't stolen but aomeone told 
mie that If I had had Theft In- 
svranre the Company would 
Imve paid under the "Mysteri- 
w s  Dlaappearance" clause. Is 
thU so?
Xn BWER; No. In almost all 
.theft pqliclea the losa of stones 
from a setting due to loosening 
and falUng out it excluded. The 
heat policy Is a Jewelry Floater 
which provides all risk cover
age Inclndlng mysterious dlsap- 
pearanee of a stone and even 
reimhorses you if you loee the 
.entire ring down a wash basin 
dnln* Mie premium la only 84 
per $100 of value for a S year 
period. The premium on a 8500 
ring'would be 820.

Let ns know your questions 
regarding your policies and 
we’ll try to get the right i

GORMAN
Insursncc Agency

< r l M  JtoM .BL Tel. NI-$-$4M

T O T S  'n  TEENS, in c
f a s h i o n  ^ y s n t e r - f o r  y o u n g  M a n c h e s t e r  
“  9 5  6 M A 1 N S T R E E T

"  EXPERTLY FITS

X  M \ n  u i \ !  i !
( " i -
V  .

is there In the house?

What more could she ask for 
than wonderful Stride Rites? 

Fine shoes, skillfully made 
to support and protect her 

every step. Stride Rites 
fit so well, too . .  . find 
you can bet her kiddy 

f  car we know just 
how to fit them! We 

have Stride Rites 
. in all sizes and 

widths. . .  so toddle 
in with your 

toddler soon.
^ , s

‘ 2 to  8 ..5 .5 0  'Sizes 3 to 6 . . .
Widths B. C. D, E, EE in stock

T T

SMVM
•ctiM** bNi4« IS 
#Ww«^I(leh

* ■ 0$ riflit} IS 
trifw Sfiy
90*4 ttyl# sf heir.

ACTUAL
sia

REGULAR $7.95

Bates Victoria

Bedspreads

Practical Bates spreads that wear and wash for years 
in a good Ipoking floral pattern'in rose, green, blue and 
tan. Twin jihdriftill bed sizes.

Heiddberg,' Germany, March 3 ^ /P )—The U. S. Army in 
Washington has bru.shed a.sidc, on the ground that the armed 
forces do not need it, a new ligh‘ sub-machinegun which field 
te.sts in Europe have showed will—

1. Fire 700 rounds » minute . --------
slmozt twice fast as the Army’s 
present standard modfl, the M-3

NON-LiNT— EXTRA ABSORBENT

Niagara

" Dish Towels
3 9 c each '

Two hfiw multi-^oter stnpe patterns. You will b* bade 
for more of these wonderful absorbent Niagara dish 
towels.

COLORFUL NEW

Simtex Plaid

Table Cloths

"grea.se gun
2. Shoot farther and straighter.
S. Weigh four pounds—half as 

much as the M-3.
4. Cost approximately $10 to 

manufacture on a mass produc
tion acale compared to $45 for the 
M-3..

.5. Have, a muzzle velocity of 1,- 
600 feet . per second against 
750 to 800 feet per second XoV the 
M-3.

Cnn Be Converted
The new gun, which fires .451 

caliber cartridges, or can he con
certed to use.the standard 9 mm 
European cartridge, was developed 
by Warrant Officer Loren C. Cook, 
stationed at Coleman barrac'iis 
near here. He is a machine-tool 
specTalisl assigned no the 784«h 
Ordnance Stock Control Center'.

After field te.sts in Germany, a 
description of Cook'.s gun was 
sent to the Chief of 0:-dnance in 

. Washington, with. a.^recommenda
tion that, "the weapon is of ex
tremely simple snd rugged con
struction, easily adaptable.to in- 
expen.sive itih.ss production fabri
cation.”

The gim was especially designed 
for tank crewmen, paratroopers 
snd military police. Testa have 
shown it can lie stripped down, in 
the field and without, tool.s, Jn_ 
seven seconds compared to five 
minutes for the standard M-S.

Consideration Unlikely.
tn j eply, the Chief of Ordnance's 

office wrote:
•^here is at the present time 

no U. S. user requlremerkt for a 
new weapon of the marhiiic pistol, 

.submachine-gun or carbine class.
"This situation has existed over

UN Planes 
Lay Bombs 
N ear Yalu

Sfibul, March .3— (/P)— Al
lied fighter-bombers roared 
almost to the Yalu river to
day and dropped their des- 
tructivfe bomb loads right on 
the doorstep of Manchuria.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
its warplanes laid waste to a Red 
communications center Just south 
of the Tahi and flattened 17 build
ings of a training center in the 
heart of MIG alley.

F-84 Thunderjeta swept far to 
the east and-* knocked out a rail 
bridge and destroyed seven , build
ings near T4nchon on the east 
coast.

Swift U. S. Sabre Jets, flying 
protefctlve cover for the slower 
fighter-bombers, probably destroy
ed one Communist MIG-15 and 
damaged five others, the Air Force 
said.

The probable was credited to 
Col. Royal Baker, McKinney, Tex., 
lop- Uj-B.-rJet- ace- still - flying -In 
Korea. Baker has shot down 10 
MIGs and one prop-driven LA-9,,' 
and damaged one MIG in addition 
to today's.

The U. S. battleship Missouri 
.steamed 140 miles north of the 
38th parallel on the east coast and 
pla.'tered Red coaatal targets with 
its 16-inch guns. The Navy called 
the attack "heavy" and said, the

Waahington,,,March 3—<;P)
— By an 8 to 6 vote, the Sen- 
iteToreign Retations'eb^^  ̂
tee today wrote into the 
Eisenhower administration’s I 
anti,,- enslavement resolution' 
a pronouncement that World! 
War II agreemefits mad.e with 
Russia are still open to gues-! 
tion .. It then approved the 
resolution 8 to 6.

The argument within the com
mittee—and the split vote appar- 
e'ntly shattered hopes by Secretary 
of State Dulles that Congress 
would unite behind the resolution 
to condemn the Soviet enslavement 
of peoples.

It also appeared to foreshadow 
a bitter debate when the resolu
tion comes up on the Senate floor.

Senate Republican leader Taft, 
asked If the changed resolution 
didn’t "mean a floor fight," re
plied;

There would be a floor fight, 
anyway.”

Taft preaumably meant there 
were Republicans who would have 
fought- for a -change if the resolu. 
tion had not been amended in com
mittee.

Taft himself and others had 
taken a st$nd that the resolution 
should make clear Congress was 
not by implication giving approval 
to the agreements the Roosevelt 
and Truman Democratic adminia- 

-trations made with Russia.
Six Democratic members of the 

committee voted against both an 
amendmiint to the original resolu
tion lubmitted by the State de
partment and against sending the 
meaaura on to. the Senate.

Bees Action Voided 
Sen. George (D-Ga)" told report

ers he regarded the amendment In
serted in the bill by the Votes of | 
seVeti ’ Republicans 'and Sen.“ -G il 
lette (D-Iowa) as "a negation of 
the whole resolution."

The amendment said;
• "The ■ adoption of this resolution 
does not constitute any determi- • 
nation by the Congress as to the 
validity or Invalidity Of any of the 
provisions of the said agreements 
or iinderstandlnga."

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Repub- 
licsn leader, eaid he doesn't know 
whether the eplit vote In the com
mittee will be reflected in opposi
tion to the resolution in the Senate 
itself.

The amendment W’as designed to 
meet demands by some Repub
licans tMit the resolution make 
clear Congress was not affirming 
any of the “Big Three" agreements 
made bv the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt- -or- the -Potsdam -agree
ment approved by President Tru
man.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee already has aproved the 
resolution in the, form submitted
byS-the State-Department...........

Step in Nervta War 
President Elsenhower and Sec

retary of State Dulles have asked 
for overwhelming approval of the 
resolution, as a step in the war of 
nemTS against Riimia: DUlleir has 
,«ald that any sizeable opposition in 
Congi-e.ss would make the resolu
tion valueless.

Sen. George told reporters he 
doesn't know yet whether Senate

Two Nosey 2-Year-Olds Military Chiefs 
Also at Parley

*1 Glare Luce 
Takes Italy

Herald Photo,
Mickey and laicky, two noaey l•yenr•oMI purebrnA colllen who Itvn n$ Wt and M Mnple ntMot, ra

- -|ro. WU-
_  ,  . . filYO the

o«MH>ver Vo whomever pnasea or cnlem the duplex houae, ntnwM nlwnjm nMume the some pooltton nt the 
fence — Mickey, the dog of dlaltnction, resting lightly on left pnw^and right fm ieg , w lth ^ h ^  **^**1^ 
an alert angle and eara atraight up; and Uichy, the bnnual m o , hia on ii allghUy ^loppei nvor, tooting 
on both (orelega thgf are pushed between the picketo.

Mickey and I.sieky, two noaey I-year-oMl purenroc CMueo wno iivn ns loi b m  on mnpra am o^ 
speclively, loll against the picket fenen nurronadlng their house to take note •( pnwrehg. M M oy. 
don at the left. Is d^vned by William Wiganowakl of lOI Mhple, and I.SK!ky heloMa ta Mr. and Mrs. 
lUm Mullen. Wlganowskl'a erni-ln-lKW and daughter. The dega, who nwkg It tnelr buelneaa H give

(Continued on Page .Nine)
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la ifalatreo steel 3 B 52" X 52"

Two smart and colorful multi-color ii âids by Simtex. 
Picnic plaid and pavilion plaid. Wonderful fop irifts too.

Vishinsky Lashes U» S,

Fades on New UN

CamplsM vith 4stalairM ( im I kla4as. 
arise clMBlat hrutb, sad tspr-to-fsl- 
l*w Olrsciien thnt. ..sU la a etssf-vlsw 
trsTCl CSM. -U.S.A. sad fsrslea Pat- 
•an Psadhit.

a*eil Mad** J l*r 1»< . . . *>al!sM* 
»h*r* w  Plsr i*z Hair Cainr* sr* wM. 
Oa* le Bt* bauciiw n  a Mad*. f*r 
at*nt*hair.That'**alrabout lc*an 
for a coaiput* haircutf

Oef yeur Meytei( Heats Heh Cidfer eMpr 
at dbeM "UHh •arhert' ShMdi ^

•a dhpley tkrmoyhnut aur i

HrJiT GREEN 5TAMP5 
GIVEN WITH CASH 

SALES ^

' KIDDIES LOVE TO W ASH

Ho^dy Doody w

Puppet Wash Cloths
AND

Clarabell and Terry Towels
NOW ADDITIONAL STY'LES:

# MR. BLUSTER a PRINCESS
a U m .E  KITTEN a SPACEMAI^

PUPPET WASH CLOTHS ................. . 49c

TERRY BATH TOWELS ...... $ 1.29

TERRY HAND TOV/ELS ................... :.. . 79c

Bomb Explodes 
B e fo re  Peroii 
Enters Station

United Nations, N. Y.. Mai ch i-^Untlon of Introducing any new
__ World diplomats today proposal for ending the dtodlock

ruled.-out chances for any new either here os at the. stalled Pan
action on Korea in the current munjom trueVr talks.
UN session after hearing the un- Hints New ProposaT .
compromising stands pronounced Vishinsky hinted he may re-In- 
by both the Soviet Union and the trpduce as a fresh resolution his j

st.tM  niS nrnn«..i r*w.*rt n..rin„ government employe

Buenos Aires. Argentina, March 
3—(/P)—-A powerful bomb planted 
in a luggage checkroom in the 
Buenos Aires railway station ex
ploded yesterday s few m'inutes 
before President Juan D. Peron re
turned by special train from his 
state visit tn Chltr.------ - '

Peron's car, at the middle of the 
train, was baited about. 100 yards 
from the site of the explosion, 
which ripped a big hole In the 
checkroom wall and shattered 
windshields qf„cars;pfl,rked oiitSide.

The only cssiisity reported was 
«-boy  who sufiered. facial, cuts..A 
few persona hearby fainted and fe- 
ceived first aid treatment.

Police took in all 10 employes of 
the checkroom for questioning.

The railways and all parts of the 
station, are owned snd operated by 
the government and the .clerks are 

s.

Dulles Weighs 
Tour to Bolster 
ij. Sa, Arab Ties

Washington. March '3 — (A’t - 
Secretary-of State’ Dulles was re
ported today to be considering a 
flying trip to the Middle East and 
soiithea.st Asia in an effort to bol
ster American pre.sUge in the arcs.

The visit would be aimed. At 
least partly, at demonstrating 
American friendship with Arab 
government’s which are regarded 
as the key to combating stepped-
up- Russian activity- .............

Some Diilles advisers are urging 
the tour be undertaken within the 
next fe>\’ months, perhaps after the 
Paris meeting of the Atlantic Pact 
Council in - April;

Counter Rod Drive 
Responsible diplomats said no 

American Secretary of State has 
ever gone through the Middle East 
to talk with topj government lead
ers and learn first hand of regional 
problems, 'k

Thev believe 'kuch a trip would 
do much to counter 5i Ru.sslan drive 
to exploit current Arab disappoint
ment with- past .American .policy 
and hasten creation of s western 
bseked Middle Eastern Defense or
ganization.

T lie  trip would fit In with Dul
les' announced intention to tour the 
world in his new Jofi. He hss al 

'l^MMdy-^vlaited'.'wert'enr.Ekivope'-'*^* '̂' 
before becoming Secretary, trav
eled, widely in the Far East.
"  President ElsenWo-weh Ih'an ap
parent shift In AmeWcan policy,

 ̂Voice ’A ide Blasts

Washinsrton, March 3— (̂ P)—Gen. James A. Van Fleet ar
rived from Korea’s frozen battlefront today and immediately 
went into a White House conference with President Eisen>- 
hower and top ranking military leaders. Van Fleet arrived at 
Washington National Airport tn 
coid, drizzling rain and after brier 
ceremoniea wee taken to the White \
House.

Van Fleet went Into Eisenhow
er’s office accompanied by. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, chainnan of the 
Joint Chiefs of Btaff; BecFetary of 
Defense Charles A. Wilson; Gen.

Lawton Oollins, Army Chief of 
Staff and Secretary o f the Army 
Rdheit TStevens.

He wee met at the airport hy 
Secretary of Defense Charlea E.
Wilson, along with membera of the 
diplomatic corps add reprsMnta- 
lives of the President end mem
bera o f the United Nations.

Beview Treepe
An honor guard of several hun

dred troopa of the UirM- armed 
forcea and n aaluting battery wel
comed Van Fleet aa he stepped 
from hia plane.

Van Fleet reviewed the troops, 
pausing several times to say some
thing to men in each of the units.
Ks'alao greeted- ench- nf -the dJjdo-- 
mata and mlliUry official! with a 
handshake. '

In a brief meeting with reimrt- 
eri before leaving for the white 
House, Van Fleet said ha "could 
not comment on the situation in 
Korea because he-had been nWey 
from there three weeks.’ ’

He added that one "never 
knows” what a rfsponalbtUty rest* 
on hU shouldem until that re- 
sponslbtlity ie suddenly Uhen off.

Asked about his retirement 
plane, Van Fleet aald only that he 
was definitely going to Ftorlda. He 
tfild h i hfid blen planning thipii to do torlO  yean  and flow intend
ed’ to flo teem.

HI rode to the White House in a 
ear with Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
SUff.

Washington. March 3—</P)— Reed Harris, a State depar 
ment official; • accnseil Sen. MeGarthy, (R.  ̂ Wisv)-, t^ a y  ol 
running an unfair investigation of the Voice of America, anc 
told him: "It is my public neck you are very skillfully trying
to wring." ♦

McCarthy heads the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee which j 
Is lool:lhg into the activities of the j 
State depsrtment's overseas Infor- j 
mation program, Including radio 
broadcasts by the "V oice .".

Harris is acting chief -o r  - th r 
Internstlonsl Information admin
istration IIIA), the department 
agency, concerned.

Todsy’S hearing was televised, 
from a crowded covirt-llke hearing 
room in the Senate Office build
ing. /

Not liecognlzable 
Harris protested bitterly at the 

public airing of his suspension 
from Columbia iinlversity in 1932, 
arid the committee attitude on a 
book he-54TOte at about the aame 
time defending Bociallsts and what

-i-
ICdnllhurtl 'bn PngeThlrteeBl

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Speaker in Boston tells" New

Y Vl.l.li>.ky nr.d .  b r ^ M d . . t  | „ , r - U - d l l n f  for .o  Im m rtl.t. \ ,  A ir .. ' l . r , .

the General Assembly s political oners of war. reunification of Ko- 
comrtiittee once again that the rea and other Far Ea.«tern -prob- 
on^y way to .stop the fighting in lems. j
Rorea waa to accept - hia own- Although,other delegations had 
formula for peace— a formula al- held off in Hhe debate until they

(Continued on Page Three)

Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TkeJWHAUeo.

ready rejected by an overwhelm
ing majority in the UN.

Nothing Ne»v
Aside from Vishinsky'a blasts 

st the Elsenhower adminiatfatloh, 
which he accused of merely "bor
rowing from the Truman-Ache.son 
book." weary delegates found 
nothing new In the Rus.slan’s 
speech for which they had waited 
tensely after suspending three 
consecutive meetings.

This adamant stand and the 
announcement earlier bv Chief U. 
S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Jr., that the UN Allies would not 
budge from their demands fdr an 
"honorable settlement" in Kt^ea 
—Indicated 'a continuing deadlock 
on the question during the rest 
of this seventh assembly session.

No delegate has ahown any In-

heard from Vishinsky. they still 
showed reluctance to take the floor 
after they heard his iir.<-ompromls- 
ing stand. None asked toOspeak 
this morning, and committee Presi
dent Joao Carlos Muniz put off re
sumption of the debate until the 
afternoon.

In hia sweeping attack on the 
new U. S. administration’s foreign 
policies, Vishinsky slapped back 
with the charge that the Ameri- 
vana—and not the' Russians as 
Lodge had said—sought to prolong 
and expand the war In the Far 
East and were planning to use 
Aslans as “canppn fodder." 

lO-Polnt Indictment 
The Russian's speech was his 

promised reply to a 10-point in-

((Dontinued on .pnge Thebe)

Comet Jet Oash  
Kills Jl ill Karachi
Karachi, Pakistan. March 3-̂ -<>Pi 

—Canada's first Comet Jet airliner 
crashed snd burned on a take-off 
from Karachi airport early today, 
killing the five Canadian crewmen 
.and six British aircraft technicians ‘

made it clear .yestenday the U .^ , | Newspaper Advertising
Intends to pay mors -attention to.- "  - * '

(Continued on Page Three)

A"c<l Queen Mary 
111 foF Eight Days

London. March 3 — Aged
Quern Grandmother Mary haa 
been in bed for more than a week 
with a long-.atandtpg stomach ail
ment. it was disclosed last night.
Doctor.* are seeing her every day 
and a night nur.se ia on call near 
her hedsibe if nee.ded.

The Queen will be 86 in May.
The Newa of her eight-day-old ill- 
nesa was announced Ijy household 
officials at Marlborough Houae, 
her London residence.

An informant In close touch
aboard. '  ! household described her

It was the first fatal crash for | illness as "s gastric aliment which
the record-breaking British-built 
Comet. Another of the four-engine 
passenger speedsters w^s badly 
damaged in a belly landing on 
takeoff in Rome last Oct. 26 but ail 
of the 42 persons aboard escaped 
injurj'.

The Canadian Comet was sched-

< Continued on PngS Five)

has troubled her many times be
fore." He added that the Queen 
was still somewhat weak from a 
Stubborn attack of bronchitis last 
fall.

“The announcement has been 
made to dispel any minors she is 
seriously ill.’ ’ the .informant said.

A r . - . - ’,

f \ .

i -
I- y'f\

(ContiBi^ed on Fngo Five)

group that "liny of hiiyer's market 
has appeared and real selling Job 
is necessary now” ...West Germail 
government ssks three western 
powers to consider lending mili
tary planes tn airlift thousands nf 
refugees out of crowded Berlin.

Newport. R. I., seamah safe at 
home after being thrown over
board from his destroyer in Atlan
tic waters. . . .' Mrs. Harvey Rubin 
of New Haven receives one-year 
Jail sentence (suspended after six 
months) 'when she ends trial by 
abruptly pleading gullfy to cliarges 
of enticing female for, prostitution.

Ralph Ballou. Monroe Bridge, 
Mass., gains r^-election to his 
seven town jobs—treasurer, clerk, 
sealer of weights, lumber measur
er, fence viewer, bark , measurer— 
aiid burial agent.. .About 27 per 
cent of German employes on rolls 
of U. S. Army's European head
quarters staff face dismissal un
der economy orders from Wssh- 
.ington. '■

Frantic woman physician at 
Sacramento. Calif.; fails to save 
young daughter's life, after rutting 
baby's throat in attempt to let her 
breathe when she choked on as- 
^iiln. . . . Canada’s population 
reachiea 14,624,000, boost of 90.000 
in three months, says Bureau of 
Statistics.

Seven Persons 
Killed inBrpnx 
Factory Blaze

New York, March 3- (A5—A 
furious fire, whipped up by dust 
explosions, flashed through a Bronx 
fiirnlt)ire factory today, killing 
seven workers trspped” tnSIde.

Other workei-s broke windows 
snd leaped through airshafts to 
reach the street.

Blinding smoke clouds engulfed 
the area, ss firemen, wearing gaa 
masks, pushed Into the burning 
buildings, tohring outithe dead and 
injured.

The blaze raged for nearly two 
hours snd a half, gutting the two- 
story slruclure which covers- half 
a city block at 150th street and 
River avenue.
‘ i-Mheenewend.: 5t-w*-f ammeiri v:io^ 
their, lives;___ . .

Qne hundred and thirteen others 
vr'eire st- w'oi-k In the factnry, oper
ated by the Utllliy Alrllte Man
ufacturing Company, when the fire 
broke mil In a Jampaeked rear 
storeroom.

•Some fled, screaming and hys
terical. Others grabbed fire ex
tinguishers, tryfng vainly to check 
the surging flames.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Retiree Mareh 81-
The 60-year-old generni, moving 

toward retirement March 81, 
brings with him en expreeeed con
viction that a United Nations of- 
tonaito iF  Korea tould "«r t^  
be successful. He contends the 
stalemate is one of the UN’s choos
ing, end not the enemy’s.

But he )tas remained rticnt-on 
whpL Mb TscommendaUana will ba- 
to COncrase and to hi# World War 
II cooi*‘efi**lfi-fi*’'®*> President 
Elaenhower.

In advance of his scheduled er- 
rtvai shortly -before noon, two 
pemocratic Senators today quoted 
General Bradley as having said 
that under present conditions 
neither side can launch ik success 
ful offensive. In K o r  ea . .They, 
were Sens. Gillette (Iowa) find 
Humphrey (Minn. I.

Gillette said In an interview that 
Bradley testified before the Senate 
Foreign relations committee in a 
recent closed-dohr session that 
there is "no chance" for a success 
ful UN Offensive in Korea at this 
point.

In a separate Interview, Humph-

Washington, March 8—- ( ^
—Clare Boothe Luce • was 
sworn in today with unuaual 
fanfare as (he new United 
States Ambassador to Italy.

Mrs.’ Luce, playwright and form
er Republican Congresswoman 
from Connecticut, was sworn in hgr 
Chief Justice Fred M. 'Vinson.

Secretary o f State Dulles, with 
photographers, television and 
newsreel cameramen recording tha 
ceremony, told  her that never b*. 
fore in history has a woman taken 
on such a post of big riniKiiisibillty 
in the diplomatic corps.

'The President and ail who 
know you," said Dulles, "realiM 
that you will not only diacharga 
your new reaponsIbiliUea well but 
will go even beyond thaL"

Mra. liuce, draaaad in % blfick 
suit with s  big tod tow  ptonod to  
her left lapel, was pirMufaHlfidia’- 
tng tba apMaring lifi RSfi; fe^tad 
the oath lit a aoft voles.

Orefit:
After

from an munMaw. 7
lookfito, including; Italian AmMtfi^ ' 
aador Alberto Tarchlani, a t  Mid: 

"It’S naturally a very high honor 
and great reaponslbiUty t o ’^npr** 
sent the United States tn Italy, 
eapeclaUy at a Umfi.whtB Itaiy- 
and her decisiona count so heavily 
in the world’s acales.

‘1 hope with God’a help aucceas-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Union Soldier, 111, 
Survives Surgery

. Rochester. N. Y„ March 3—W — 
James A. ,Htrd. at 111 the oldest
yfitoran ■ -.-iMl*:: VM -.. Wfif 
tenacousiy tomfe today after lo.i 
Ing his right leg in surgery.

Harih wdio fought with the 
Union infantry at Bull Rtin, suf
fered a circulatory disorder in hia 
right foot, and surgenhs ampu
tated the leg Just above the knto 
last night.

General Hospital early toda'y're 
ported his condition as "good” and 
said he had a "good chance of re

(Continued on Page Nine)

fully to'puraue the continuing mis* 
eion of American ambassadorfi^ 
to strengthen our honda wlth.Italy. 
economic, political and apiritual, 
which have knit ud ao clewly to
gether since the time o f Christo
pher <3olumlnia.'’

The State .department said Mrs. 
LUce'wfli M ftn  herdiitlarfit ftom r ' 
in about aix weeks.

It • had recently been reported 
that Mrs. Luce would not arrive in 
Rome until after the Italian fitoe- 
tlona. ^

(Continued ou Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SENTENCKD TO U F B  
Hartford, March S— A Ufi 

sentenee waa impotod ta. Supe
rior Court today on John F*' 
Petotabella, 86, of Previdenee,, 
R. I., who pleaded guHty to aee- 
ond-degree uuirvr la cowiertten 
with the hitch-hike elaylag taat 
summer of a disfriaoed peraea 
from Hartford; Aa aeOempUee* - 
Wllliain J. Lorain, SO. of, Paw
tucket, R. I., was found guilty 
of first-degree murder at the fall 
term of court and aenteneed to 
executlan.

’ APPROV
Washington, March $—OP)—*- 

The House Committee ou lu- 
terior' and' IWuIar Affalto to-)' 
d i^  approved atatehodd' ffir 
Hawaii hy a  vote of 21 to S. An 
attempt to add to the MU a pw- 
vlston for statehood fOr Alaaka 
was beaten 14-18.

Senators Approve Inquiry 
Of Aviation Commissioner

state Capitol, Hartford, March • sionaires who operated the restau- 
3 (A*) • In a surprise move, the rant until recently. , , j  ,
„  . „  J o Butson, the Senate was told lastRepublican - controlled Senate ap-  ̂ creditor of the former
proved today a Democratic-spon-; conceasionaires, having done some 
sored resolution calling for an In-' printing for it.

AID FOR DEPENDENTS 
Waahlngton, MsKh 8—<Ah 

The Senate Armed Services Coop 
mittee today uaaalmeasiy ap
proved a Houae-paaeed bUl 
teadlng the dependency aloi-^ 
meht ayatem for military pel'- 
aoBuel to July 1, 1955.

vestigation into the recent resig
nation of a State Aviation Com
mission member.

The resolution, unanimously ap
proved, directed Lieut. Gov. Ed
ward 1̂ . Allen to name a bi-parti
san committee to investigate the 
resignation of William C. Butson 
as well as the “ awarding of the

Add Five Judges
The House today approved in 

concurrence with the Senate a bill 
adding five Judges to tbe Superior 
0>urt.

The Democratic minority, obm- 
plaining that the cost of the court 
increase would be' excessive, made 
ah unsuccessful attempt to cut the

restaurant concession at Bradley [  number of extra judges to thre* 
Fleld.’J and the “ facto leading to| —
the bankruptcy" of tha concea- (Couttaned aa Pfige Ntas)

1. ' ■ '

SEEKS T-H REFBAl.
Washington, March g—

.fiFL President George - Mcmiy 
today asked Congreea to repeal^ 
prsctIcWly all major provlakmfi 
of the Taft-Hartley Labor law 
which he considers unfair M 
orgmalapd laber. Meauy wfifi Mifi 
first organized labor leadM 
appear at Houae Labsr 
tee hearings on prepeMlfi 
ehaage the law. ^

DEMOTIONS B ALK in^ 
Waahtagtoa. Mareh 

The Senate Araoed I 
Bdttoe today gave 
apprevat to a 
tha$ would praveat i 
8,408 Navy 
mit about 5,60B 
Boas ta aR iarrto

i- .
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iZoners Uphold Chambers 
Denial of Building Permit

Effect of N6w 
Rate Unknown

C a n ’t  Enlarge*  m inutes of the ineetinjf. I t  is po»- F i r e  a v e m .  v a n  l   ̂ U kcn  to
CJommon Pless.

I iisu ru iicc  
H ere A re  S till in  D ark

A ; ; e u t 8

A s to  S p e c i f ic  D cta ijs
W hat effect new fire Insurance 

ra te s  — w hich will resu lt In an-

ImBoard Rules; Acts on the court of
m.,. ^  ’ D  , Levrio has In'en paying ren t on^  Other Kequests prem ises w ithout being able to

.------  I use them  for tw o m onths now, La-
" ^ 'T h a  Zoning B oard o f A p p ^ l^ i s e l l e  aaitl. and the financial bur- ^  .. ................

i r  I
^C ham bers in which he infused {,oard also denied the use
' ^ r m l t  Joseph I.evrlo to  m ake L ,f two signs attached  to  roofs 
]4 s ra tio n s  to  sto res a t  l lT ’j - l lS  here. S ta r Seat Cover Co. a t  575

s tre e t for a ' grill which ; Main stree t w as denied permission . I to re ta in  a  sign, as w as the Agnoll 
Co., for a sign a t  116-120

eB pruce
‘# o u ld  be w ithin 1.000 feet of an-1

___ liquor ou tle t in Business 
one i n .  Action w as also tahen 'o ii

_ ; th e  public hearing  and tw o hold-
^•ver applications.
X m Levrlo 's application to the board 
" ^ s  filed in appeal from  the bulld- 
^Tng inspector's refusal to  Issue a
■ perm it to  make th e  alterations. 
1 C ham bers fe lt a violation of Sec

tion  8 of th e  Zoning R egulations
• w as involved and consulted Town 
I Counsel C harles N. C rockett, who 
’ eonctJrred. The regulation s ta tes  
T th a t  “no building o r prem ises shall
■ be used and  no building shall be
* erected o r a ltered  which is to  be 
r used for the  sale o r exchange of 
' Bpirttous and alcoholic li<iuors, 
*' e ither a t  wholesale or retail, if
■ any  p a r t of such building or 

premises is sltviated w ithin 1.000

Sign

! feet in a ,d irect line from  any  o ther
building o r prem ises In which 

IJ Iq u o rs  a re  sold."
Levrio operates the Spruce B treet 

T avern  a t  119 Spruce s tre e t in the 
live-store block south of BIssell 
s tree t. The store  im m ediately 
no rth  w as vacated  recently  and 
le v r io  w an ts to  en large  hla tavern 
Into a grill. F red ’s  P ackage Store 
Is located nex t to  the vacan t store.

D ifference ,Of Opinion 
A ttorney  John ‘D. Ijibelle  rep re

sented Lisvirio and based the appeal 
on Section 7. dealing w ith noncon
form ing uses w'hlch ssy s th a t  "any 
nonconform ing use of a building 
m ay be continued and m ay be ex
tended to  ano ther p a r t of the build 

. lh»  designed for such use."
! This m orning L aB e llr  said 

" th ere  apparen tly  Is a  difference 
o f opinion on the, reading of the 
reguialion8.” . 'H e  said he doesn't 

' know  a.v y e t w hat action will be 
tak en  u n til he  has had a  chance to 
ta lk  w ith  Levrio and study  the

E ast C enter s tre e t, a to p  the A&P.
Five applications w ere gran ted  

by ' the bbafcT. E llen ' SWAhSOn tvaa 
g ran ted  a  two years extension" of 
pcrmi.ssioh to  make and sell tin.s 
w ith sign for sam e a t  698 C enter 
stree t, and Thom as W. Davis, to 
conduct a  dental laboratory  In 
the basem ent a t  50 W oodbridge 
s tree t. Davis w as g ran ted  one 
year, final.

Main and Pearl
The Sheridan C orporation w as 

allowed to  modify the floor area 
on apartm en ts  in the new building 
under construction a t  Pearl and 
Main stree ts . Alvin B aldt w as a l
lowed to  erec t a  hoot! on the fro n t 
of his home on CTrandvieW stree t 
and Josephine L ukas w as gran ted  
perm ission to  convert a  single 
dwelling into a  tw o-fam ily dwell
ing a t  139 O akland stree t.

Hold-over applications from the 
last season acted  upon w ere from 
Simon Izlkewicz and C harles L«ice. 
Izikewicc w as given perm ission to 
erec t a sta irw ay  on fron t of dwell
ing a t  82-84 congress stree t, pro
viding the sta ircase w as - en
closed. ........................ .

Laice w as given tw o yesta  ex
tension of permission to  have a  re
pairer's  license a t  624 Middle 
tn m p n d t east, providing iw  t s r  
w recks a re  kep t on the premises.

FIREM A N  HURT

Middlebury, M arch 3—(gh—Lyn
wood Chapman, son of F ire Chief 
Charles E; Chapman, fell from a 
ladder while fighting a fire last 
n ight and received a fractu red  left 
hip. The Ore In which he w as in
ju red  did an estim ated dam age of 
$5,000 to  the home of A. D M ald 
Bowman here.

Icyholders of about $1,570,000 
will have In M anchester had not 
yet been, determ ined by local 
agen ts th is morning. One agen t 
ssld  th a t the new ra tin g s will be 
sent to In.surance men by the New 
England F ire  Inau ranc t R ating  
A ssociation. ............... .

S ta te  Insurance Comm issioner 
W. E llery  Allyn, who announced 
the new ' ra te s  today, said they 
mean an overall reduction of about 
10 per cent In prem ium s paid. He 
pointed o u t th a t  this is the second 
general reduction In fire insurance 
ra tes  w ithin the past two years.

The new ra te s  have been worked 
out w ith rep resen tatives of the 
fire insurance companies and as a 
result o f a  study by his d ep a rt
m ent of loss experience baaed on 
d a ta  for th e  la te s t five years avail
able.

‘ No B laakH  C ut
W hile the loss experience on 

most classes of risks has been 
favorable, the record of ce rta in  
classes continues to  be adverse and 
Increased ra te s  a re  Indicated for 
these classes. I t  Is also noted th a t 
due to previous ra te  reductions, the 
full am ount of the savings will 
not be realized in all cases.'

R ate  reductions on some of the 
m ajor classes of risks, vary ing  hy 
type of construction  and pro tec  
tlon,- range from  5-pier cen t to  25 
per cent, and include am ong others, 
m ercantile buildings snd contents, 
offices, banks, city  halls and c ^ r ^  
hbiises.'R  'per c'enl Io '2 5  per "cent; 
hotels, cl\ibs and theatrek , 12 per 
cent to 20 per cen t; hospitals, 
churches and educational In s titu 
tions, 5 per cent to 10 per cent; 
m l s T e l l a n c o u a  m anufac tu r
ing., clas.ses, 10 per cent to  20 per 
cent.

The reductions in ra tes  fo r rea- 
' idental p roperty  which Includes 
dwellings, apartm en t h o u s e s ,  
boarding houses and sim ilar risks.

, and conatliutea one of the la rgest 
1 insured classes, average 11.5 per

cent, although, in some cases due 
to adverse experience ra te s  will be 
tncreaM d from  2 per cen t to  10 per 
cenL

Bubject to  Hike 
Am ong the classes of risks sub

jec t to increased ra te s  ^ c a u s e  ioas 
experience has not been favorable 
are  certa in  types pf w arehouses,
0 per cent; tex tile  m anufactu ring  
and w oodworking risks, 5 per cent 
to  2.5 per cen t; snd  brick, tile and 
clay products m anufacturing , 10 
per cent..

Comm issioher A llyn s ta ted  th a t 
the levised ra te s  shall apply to  all 
new and renew al policies Including 
endorsem ents bearing an  inception 
dale  on o r a f te r  A pril 1, 1953, but 
tnc policies having inception dates 
betw een Feb. 16. 1953 and A pril 1, 
1953 m ay be ad justed  to  the new 
ra te  on a  p ro ra ta  basis as of April 

1953. - Bona fide renew als of 
exi.stiftg poitciea hav ing  inception 
dates prior., to  -May...lD,. 1953 may
be w ritten  s t  the ra te  including ad 
ju s tm en ts  in effect prior to  April 
1, 1953.

In  announcing the ra le  revision, 
Comini.ssioncr Allyn s ta ted  th a t all 
insurance ra te s  a re  based on loss 
experience and th a t  th is reduction 
Is in a  g re a t p a r t due to  Ore pre
vention ac tiv ities and im prove
m ent In Are fighting facilities by 
m any s ta te  m unicipalities. I t  Is 
probable th a t  C onnecticut now e a  
Joys the low est average fire insur
ance ra te  of any s ta te  in this 
country, h e  said. Continuous study 
bf.̂  the. bperatibfui' of inaurahee 
com panlea a re  carried  on in the de
p a rtm en t to  see th a t  the citizens 
of C onnecticut receive value for 
the ir prem ium  dollars, the com m is
sioner asserted .

Andover
------- 1---- -̂---
Permit Necessary - 
For Open Burning

Boycott Obstructs 
Vote of Confidence

rr.

Plan Open House 
For Mrs. McCooe

Open house will be held on Sun
day from  2 to  7 p.m. for Mrs. 
T hom as. JdcC ooe.-.ahd .ch ild ren . of. 
Bissell s tre e t a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C layton Fuller, J r ., C ar
pen ter road. Bolton.

Mrs. McCooe and her children 
are  leaving for W eisbaden, Ger
m any, on F riday. M arch 13, to  join 
her huaband. M ajor C. T. McCooe. 
They plan to  rem ain  In G erm any 
for a t  le a s t tw o years.

Mrs. McCooe will be Accom
panied by her alster-ln-law . Mrs. 
Joseph McCooe, who plans to  spend 
two m onths in  Europe,

Andover, M arch 3— (Special) — 
Local reriden ts a re  rem inded th a t 

'l l  is now necessary  to  ob tain  fire 
perm its from  the local d is tric t 
w arden o r  deputy  w ardens before 
s ta r tin g  a  fire in  the open. The 
a ta te  law  im poses a  fine and fire 
suppression coats on’ those who 
fall to  comply.

D istric t w arden Is George ,  A. 
M errlttt and d ^ u t ie s  a re  George 
S. Nelaon, L. E„ W hitcomb, Percy 
Cook, A ndrew  G asper, Edw ard 
Lindholm, E. K. Seyd and M ax
well* H utchinson. ■
..............Enrollment .Booming.........

A ccording to  an estim ated  
graph  on the poten tia l incresse of 
enrollm ent a t  the local school, 
Andover >;'ill hhve six tim M  the 
present enrollm ent in 1963 for 
G rades 7 through 12. T his town 
w ith Hebron and Bolton is grouped 
for plans to  establish a regional 
high school' since accom m odations 
a t both W indham  and M anches
te r  a re  overtaxed.

H our of Sharing  
"One G reat H our of Sharing,” 

the U nited P ro te s tan t appeal fo r 
relief and  reconatructlon  will be 
observed a t  the C ongregational 
(Thurch . here Sunday. Special 
envelopes w ill.be provided for th is 
purpose.

....-  Ohnrch N otes
The church canvas conducted 

tw o w eeks ago w as successful a l
though th e  aihoiint an tic ipated  
for the budget w as no t com pleted 

The second in the series of Len
ten di.sciissions will be held tom or
row a t  8 p. m. w ith  the topic "The 
M edieval Com m onw ealth."
- F ou r wom'en from  the C ongrega
tional C hurch here attended  the 
annual m eeting  of the W illlm antld 
council of churchwomen a t  the 

■■HethodTst Church," WTHlma;!!!!;: bh' 
F riday. Mrs. R obert S tem s S to rrs 
w as elected president.

P ersonal M ention 
Am ong A ndover folk who have 

enjoyed some tim e in F lorida and 
re tu rned  to  th e ir homes here are 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Grenon and Mrs. 
John  Yeomans.

For Iran Premier
(Continued From  Page One)

Strong Support Seen 
For Park-Rec Budget

M aneheater Evening H erald 
A n d o v e r  eorreapondent. Mrs, 
G eorge Nelson, telephone P ilg rim  
2-876S.

Gives over bOOO 
Hours of Service

. Mrs. D orothy Belcher of W alk
e r  stree t, one of the m ost active 
m em bers of the A m erican Legion 
A uxiliary since Its inception, w as 
commended a t  the m eeting  la s t 
n ig h t for the 1,060 hours of aerv-

off th e ir "goneral holiday" and get 
b ark  to  work. " I f  the need comes,
I shall report to  you and ask  your 
assistance,” he added.

The C om m unist Tudeh v o a r ty , 
however, still wa? try ing  
up trouble. Slogan-Shouting T u w »  
m em bers staged “spot dem onstra- 
tion.s" th roughout the c ity  bu t 
ea^h tim e sca ttered  before police 
arrive<l on the scene.

Foreign M inister Ho.sseln 
Fatem i told new sm en about 15 
persons w ere a rrested  ■ today. He 
did no t nam e those 'a irestied , b u t 'i t  
is  tm derslopd they  -included-form er 
A rm y officers and jou rna lists  in
volved in recen t .disturbances.

Tudeh m em bers have been try 
ing to  exploit the situa tion  by 
form ing a popular fron t "aga in st 
im perialism ” bu t thus< fa r have 
proved unsuccessful. P ro-M ossa
degh dem onstrators clashed a t  
le a s t tw ice yesterday  w ith  Tudeh 
m em bers who a ttem p ted  to join 
them . In one battle , a  pro-gov
ernm ent studen t w as killed, the 
second fa ta lity  since the rio ts be
gan Saturday.

larges I ’n lted  F ro n t 
The Tudeh m orning new spaper 

Besuye A yandeh declared today 
" a t  this historic m om ent we ap 
peal to all p a trio ts  to  form  a  u n it
ed fron t aga in s t im perialism . The 
court m ust know th a t  the people 
will achieve v ictory  despite all its  
plots and in trlgues.’V 

Mossadegh las t ‘'^•eek accused 
royal palace circles of s tirr in g  up 
In trigues aga in s t him  in parlia
m ent and elsewhere.

1 . T h e  oppoBltion. new spapera D ad 
and M ard Asia reported  without 
confirm ation tha t two Iran ian  gen
era ls and two of the. nation 's polit
ical- leaders,- including-for mer;-par- 
liam ent opposition le ad e r Jem el 
Im anii, have been arrested .

Amid Amouri, owner of Dad, a l
so w as seized by police after his 
new spaper first reported  that 
M ossadegh's police had rounded up 
70 retired  and active arm y  officers. 
Some of the a rrested  m ilitary  fig
ures w ere accused of haranguing 
the. mobs that shouted for the 
"Shah or death .”

Foreign M inister F atem i denied 
reports th a t T eh ran 's  police chief 
had been arrested .

The U. S. em bassy said It did not 
plan _ a ^  p ro test over y este rday ’s 
stoning' of Arhe'rican' homes and 
several U. S. autom obiles by roam 
ing mobs tha t shouted anti-A m eri
can slogans. The em bassy  said it 
w as taking no action because the 
Incidents w ere minor and no one 
w as injured.

M rs. B o u r n  U rg es B a ck 
ers  to  A id  C o m m iss io n  
A t H ea r in g s  as YW CA  
A sk s T o w n  fo r  $ 5 ,0 0 0
Indications « t  la s t n ig h t's  meet- 
g of the P ark  an d ' Recreation 

Commission w ere th a t persona in-

the Com m unity Y and of R obert
son P a rk  came from  Trum an 
Cowles. B'ernard A ugust and 
C harles Burr, one of the trustees 
of the esta te  which provided the 
building.

"I g ra n t you are  doing things 
over here,” B urr said, "bu t more 
should be done.” .

A ugust and Cowles both a sse rt
ed th a t the departm ent Is w asting

tereated  in the tow n's recreation  j money by buying poor equipm ent 
progran t Are prepared to  support Kelley referred  to the cuU  in the

CHARGE, BORDER VIOIATION
Tehran. Iran , M arch 3—tJ t-S o 

viet A m bassador Ivan Sadchikov 
said today Iran ian  border guards 
had advanced 260 yards on the

Ice she ha.s given a t the N ewing- island of Ideh-Olar in the Caapian 
ton V eterans H ospital to  date. i a rea  Feb. 2. He asked the Iran ian  
Mrs. Belcher has also given over I governm ent to investigate. For- 
100 hours a t the skyw atch  since j  eign M inister Hussein F atem i told 
It w as established, and form erly  j  newsmen the governm ent had not 
w as one of the airp lane spo tte rs  ; received a ■ report from Iranian
in W orld W ar II, when the look
out, w as a t  Bolton. T h re r  o ther 
m em bers gav« 14 hours to the
akyw atch. .............

Mra. H arrj’ Sw eet, rehabilita tion  j 
chairm an, proptjsea ' to  run  a | 
Bingo, under the aponsorship of |

border authorities on the m atter.

IKK WATCHING IRAN
W ashington. M arch 3 UP\- ~— 

I^residcnl Eisenhow er is keeping 
Informed on th e  s trife  in Iran. 

Thw  was disclosed today by
the unit, a t the Rocky Hill Vet- \ Jam es C. H agerty , , E isenhow er's 
erans H ospital. Mrs. Sweet also ■ prc.'w secre tary  in response to  re
reported  on the .a fg h an  ..for., the. 
new veterans hospital in New H a
ven. She solicited contributions 
of yarn  nr funds fi-om the m em 
bers to  purchase yarn .

P residen t Mrs. Raym ond Oosse- 
'lln ■ ahfioiiheijl th lit ■'the ' nex t dt.*r- 
tr ic t m eeting, will be held in M an
chester, M arch -27,, snd  a com m it
tee will be appointed to  w ork w ith 
a  com m ittee from  th e  post.

MU Stu4.b.W OaBUdH V-( SUrliiht Cmm. WUM Un«. rhmM wkMl SIm —wl tUK-nriiMiu >i>Ud (Ui.—.stim.1 . 1  .tin  coat. Aclu.1 pbot.ct.eS

the New 1953 Studebaker
\

ke em ctn /

Hospital Notes

p o rte rs’. questions.. He sa id , the 
P resident Ig "keeping track  of the 
situation  blit declined to  gay 
w hether Elsenhow er w as getting  
the inform ation by the S ta te  de
partm en t o ^ io m e  o ther source.

the commission 'vhen it  subm its Us 
budget for UtC'Aomlng fiscal year.

The suggeationT hilt the  persons 
p fe icn t support ihchom m liisibh a t  
hudget-hearings oam e m un-fo rm er 
D irector K atherine  D. Bovirn * fter 
ac ting  comm ission chairm an *^om 
Kelley told the group th e  recreAv 
tlon d epartm en t’s budget la d ra s
tically cu t each year by the Board 
of Directors.
- Mra. Bourn sold th a t  th e  cu ts 
have been made by the general 
m anager ra th e r, than  the d irectors 
and th a t  last' y ear the d irectors 
added two sm all item s to  the de
partm en ta l budget.

N um erous Requeota 
Kelley made hi? sta tem en t a fte r  

th e  commission ■ had heard  d iscus
sion of num erous requests Incli'd- 
ing a  m axam um  of $5,(X)0 for sup
port of the YWCA program , im 
provem ent of and b e tte r  m ainte
nance of the Com m unity Y, Im
provem ent of R obertson p a rk , pu r
chase of a se t of p riva te ly  owned 
lights there and b e tte r care  of the 
tennis courts in town.

O ther discussion concerned p ro 
viding itome equipm ent for arch 
ery  and institu tion  of a recreation  
program  fo r 4he' tow n’s  handicap
ped children. The p rogram  would 
be se t up and financed for a  tim e 
by the C onnecticut . Society for 
Crippled Chlidren and A dults w ith 
the town tak in g  over la te r 

S trong  support for the YWCA 
requc.st cam e from  T rum an Cowle.a, 
active in .sports rircle.s, and Mrs. 
Bourn and D irector Helen F itz 
patrick.

The YWCA is asking funds to  
m aintain  a  full tim e office secre
ta ry  and p a rtia l subsidies for costs 
of c ra f t class instruction  w ith 
$5,000 as the m axim um  request;

The money would be handled by 
the- tow n’s controller and pur- 
cha.ses would be made through 
regu lar departm ental procedure.

Kelley questioned w hether the 
departm en t had the rig h t to m ake 
a  sub.sidy to  the organization 

P ark  Superin tendent H orace F  
M urphey expressed the opinion 
th a t when m ade through regular 
departm ental channels, allocations 
to the program  would no t consti 
tu te  a subsidy.

A t one point in the discussion 
Mrs. F itzpa trick  declared. "We 
need this p rogram ; I the YWCA 
program  for girls and women) 
don 't kick it  around.’

She asserted  th a t the YWCA 
volunteers a re  willing to  do the 
w ork for a program  which is of 
benefit to the townspeople.

"W e are  not against the p ro 
g ram ,” Kelley said, "bu t w hat will' 
we tell the  Board of D irec to rs?” 
He referred  to  objections w hich 
the d irectors m ight raise tow ard 
appropria ting  the funds.

W illiam B rennan, a  m em ber of 
the commisaion, objected th a t a 
subsidy to the YWCA m ight set a 
precedent . for giving . money to . 
o ther p rivate  groups. Mrs. Bourn 
countered th a t the p rogram  Is-not 
for s  restric ted  m em bership bu t 
is for the public.

Critize Y
,,rGcHieism of ithsHnoainteAShce of

departm en t budget as the reason 
fo r purchase of cheaper supplies.

D ante Pagani,..a d irector of the 
E igh th  U tilities D istrict, strongly  
urged- th a t som ething -be done 
about the condition of th e  brook 
vvhich runs th rough  Robertson 
P a rk . He suggested a  culvert as 

~Uie possible answ er to  elim inating 
t^exodor nuisance and perm itting  
u tilization- of the full a rea  of the
park . a lso  asked th a t trees be
p lanted  afdng the p a rk ’s fringe, 
and th a t fenchs be repaired.

Pagan! and John Merz, chief of 
the M anchester F ire .D ep artm en t, 
bqth urged the purchfta^ fo r $450 
of 24 p r i v a t e l y  owned lights 
now installed a t  the park.

.T he comm issioners decided th?y 
would be ready by Apri) 15 th  
say  w hether they  would recom 
mend the purchase.

Allied Plaiieg Lav 
Bombs Near Yalu
(Continued F rom  Page One)

M ighty  Mo concentrated  on Com
m unist bridge's and tUhnels;

There was only a brief flu rry  of 
ground action along the front. UN 
troops threw  back three sm all Red 
probes before dawn and killed ah 
estim ated  20 Reds.

One group of T h u n d e r j e t s  
sm acked a  Red m ilitary  communi
cation headquarters south of Ko- 
handong, the A ir Force .said. Ko- 
handong is only three miles from 
the Yalu river boundar.v between 
Red K orea and M anchuria.

The fighter-bom bers leveled 12 
buildings, including one more than 
400 fee t long, and dam aged a t 
least th ree others. On the w ay 
home, the T hunderjets swooped 
down on Comm unist road and rail 
U rge ts .

-O ther- T hunderjets -destroyed 17-' 
buildings of a Com m unist tra in ing  
cen ter northw est of Chusan, which 
is only 30 miles from  the big MIG 
base a t A ntung, M anchuria. Cliu- 
san also was the ta rg e t of a fiery 
a ir  raid  Friday.

I

REALLY P L /.C E  THE-M

A lthough some of the Latin 
nam es for p lan ts and anim als are 
difficult to  pronounce, they are 
exact. They classify a p lant or 
anim al as well as name It.

New Gun Better 
Than M-:i Model

/U L-D IIV irN flO N  
R  t  IN

ZCOLOB HITS 
SterlisK M.yden I

"FL A T  TOP" I "5fan Behind I The Gun"
» = >* I

W ed.. "ROAJ) TO BA LI" — Tech. 
KASY FBKE PARKING

ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE 
AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

(Continued From  Page One)

It’s almost unbelievably low! It’s impressively long and widel 
j|1ias IheYleiS^iriedlfmdi^^ '

and I f  sYlgKt down to edrthirt pricel

The c e m p it t c ly  n ew , sensationally difTer^nt 1953 
Studebaker unquestipnably is the most daring step 
forward of our timesyin automobile design.

Her*, first by far in an Ainerican ear, is thelrontinental 
charni pf 'Europe’s-most (iistingiiisbcd cars—an im
pressively long and racy-looking new Studebaker that 
is IP ver}’ low most people can see over its top!

P sH en ts "roday—1-36
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

W esley Fay. Memorial Hospitirf: 
Mrs; Alice Courts, 262 P a rk e r 
s tre e t; F,sra Dumore, 126 C harter 
Oak s tre e t; Mrs. L ena Reichen- 
hneh. South WindSoV; K aren B ax
ter, C rjst.al L ake: E arl T racy , 27 
Silas road: Mra. C atherine H aher- 
ern, 5 Avon s tre e t; Mis$ G ertrude 
P lan tier. 10 D epot square.

ADM ITTED TODAY; Mrs. R ita  
Betko, .Vl H orton road; Donald 
S trong. 142 H ollister s tree t; Jo 
seph KullgowakI, 3 W alnut s tree t; 
Paul Ju rovaty , Andover; Mrs. A n
nie tJordpn. 791 Main stree t.

DI.SCHARGED Y ESTERDAY: 
Mrs. M ary M atchett. 326 C enter 
s tre e t; A rth u r Balm er, 218 C enter 
s tre e t; Mrs. C atherine Palm er. 204 
B road s tre e t; M iss Emma-Bongeot.- 

159 O ak stree t. \
■ ■ iB iS C rfA R G B D /^ ^
A nita M etivier and son. E as t 
H artfo rd ,

B m 'T H  Y ES’T E R D A f: A s'oti to 
Mr. snd  Mfs. Rawley : CVswford, 
179 M snle stree t.

BIRTH  TODAY: A son to  Mr. 
snd  Mrs. A rth u r Ferron, 101 Por-'' 
te r 's tre e t.

N E .\R L Y  P .E A tH E D  IT

Capt. Douglas Mawson. pf the 
Shackleton expedition. alm ost 
reached the exact spot of the south, 
m agnetic pole. He found a  place 
where the dip of the compa'^s 
needle w as only a fifth of a degree 
from vertical. *

It’s less than five feet high! 1953 Studebaker hard-top!

A brand n*w lyp* of Pow*r Steoring
A  Stvdtbektr • ic lg iivg —•voiloblt in Commonddr V 4  

• f  medarotg g itra cost

Hug* n*w •xpons*s of sof*fy glass
AM modi1i~Cb«m ^eni «nd Cammondgr V-8s-^K«vt 0M-pi«c« 

rgor windewi c i  w tl) o i wind»k$«ldi

Com* in and find out about the exciting new 1953 
Studebaker—the car of dramatic verve and flair— 
breath-taking in beauty inside as well as outside; 
Find out how down to\ earth in price it really is.

P e r so n a l N o tice s

a perioil pf some years , and i t  Is 
believed unlikely th a t the using 
arm s will give serious consid
eration  to the adoption o^ the 
type proposed by W arran t Officer 
Cook."

The Ip ttcr added, however, th a t 
"we will be pleased to receive a 
model, of the 'C ook  m achine-pistol 
which we will e.xamine and bririg 
to the a tten tio n ” of the Chief of 
A rm y Field Forces.

The le tte r  w as .signed fo r the 
Chief of O rdnance by Col. 'Rene R. 
Studler. Cook w as given s copy of 
the correspondence.

Cook said  the le tte r  from W ash- 
taigtom dated  l( fs f  J(|in. 12, w a s  
con.sldered here as a rejection and 
th a t his model has not b e e n 'fo r
w arded to, W ashington.

, (In  W ssliington. the A rm y said 
it hss 'been receptive to  o ther Items 
d e v e jq p ^  by Cook. I t  said th a t ,in 

TreaVwire 'Wwlaii t  his' -
O rdinance had him p u t-b n  tern-' 
pprary  duty  a t  the. Springfield,. 
Mass., Arseiial In ronhectioh witl) 
"an invention of his.” The A rm y 
declined to  specify the na tu re  oft 
the previous invention on security  
grounds.)
1. TTie gun is so light th a t It can 
be held ou t in one hand and fired 
like a pistol. " I t  barely kicks," 
Cook said, "and fu rtherm ore you 
can fire 300 rounds a t sustained 
‘fire and the barrel w ill not get too 
'hot to  hold."

He reports the gun has been 
fired 35.000 tim es w ithout s  m sl- 
functlon.

Cook, whose home is a t 1027 
Ea.st T hird stree t. Rodeo. Calif., 
said in an interview  th a t if his 
new .'gun were- adopted by the 
Army, he "would not stand  to gain 
one cent ou t of it."

M A N C H E S T E R

4 BIG DATS 4
ST A R 'nN O

TOMORROW
FE A T U R E  AT 

2:20, 6:45, 8:55

In Memoriam

L*am for your$*if what a buy every 1953 Studebaker 
represents—every superbly fashioned sedan, coupe 
and hard-top—every Champion in the lowest price 
field—every brilliantly powered Commander V-8.

Tn lorlnir m ^morv of H t r r ^  Fiifld, 
who Away fqur Aifo.

Your memory In ia rl^ar totlAv. 
At In th# hour you patt«d away.

W ift. dauahlf^rn and
b rn th fr  Earl.

In Memoriam

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES In loring memory of Jsmss 
N>ill who died rcbruary J«. 1931.

H.

80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER
His taco we sqon agiln shall sas, 
Th» fape we loved $o well;
We cannot undorataad it bow.
But God in ttma will tell.

W ife and family.

i i R l r t i i i * s V i I i V i l
Tap r a a le n d e r  J 'o r_  Arademy 

Award H aaars. Ta Thrill Anewl 
John Wayne — Maureen O'Hara

"THE QUIET MAN"
la  f'alor — 1:IS - S:M 

Pina A Brand New Thrill HU

"FLAT TOP"
la  Color — 1:13 - (:SS • iS;2t 

Sterllag^llarile’a — Biehnrd Csriaos

Wdd„ "BOAD TO BALI”—U  Cdlo^

7

• 1' / , )■:. 1 ^
/ • -1 1 .
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Town Exceeds Blood/Quota 
To Becom&Lead^ in Area

Total of 163 Pints Yes
terday Gives Surplus 
Of 16 for Manchester
M anchester again topped its 

monthly blood quota of 150 p in ts 
when 163 successful donors were 
processed. yesterday a t  th e  M arch 
Bloodmobile Day._ T his achieve
m ent give.s the town a  record of i 
16 p in ts surplus Over quota, to | 
date,,' and places M anchester; 
am ong the first fvw tow ns in this | 
a rea  which a re  supporting  th is 
v ita l p rogram  .100. per cent. ,

Two donors joined th e  M anches
te r-ga llon  c lub  a t  yesterday’s -o p 
eration. Mrs. l ie tty  M aiorca of 
School stree t, and Mrs. R u th  Row- 
ley of G erard s tree t donated their 
8th pint, each, since the local pro-j- 

, ect s ta rted  in July, 1950. Rev. Ed
g a r F arre ll of St. Jam es' Church 
s ta rted  on his second gallon by 
giving his n in th  pint a t  yesterday 's  
draw ing.

There were 172 scheduled ap 
pointm ents a t  the beginning of the 
Bloodir-obile „peration, 42 of 
whom failed to  appear. ‘ S ixty-tw o 
persons who walked in w ithout ap 
pointm ents, m ost of them  betw een 
5 sn d  6:30 p; m., tu n ied  an uncer
ta in  beginning into, certa in  suc- 
ces.s. Tw enty-nine would-be donors 
were rejected lo r  minor and tem 
porary  physical reasons.

Those Who Gave 
Donors who appeared fo r th e ir  

appointm ents included; Vernon 
Taylor, Ida Gagnon, Florence G al
lagher, C hester Groebel, H oward 
Holmes. Alvin Baldt, M rs. t ’rlscilla 
B'fdwn, Mrs. W anda BonadJes, Pau l 
B ilettner, Henry Gortder, B eatrice 
C. Emigh, MrSi Helen Linders, Mrs. 
B etty  M aiorca, Mrs. A rline Robin
son,. M rs.....Mpcion ... Booth,__,_Mrs.
Evelyn Browne, Mrs. R. K. 
Clement, Mrs. Theodore W right, 
M erle Jcnkin.s and Mrs. Newell 
Sm ith.

Also. B ertha Burck, Mrs. D or
o thy  Macri. Mrs. Doris Mazzoli, 
Mrs. Ju lia  Melesko, Mr.«. Eva Mott. 
Mrs. R ita  Landis. Phillip H arrison, 
Doroth.v M clnerney, Mrs. Ann 
McNeill, Joseph Negro, Hugo 
Pear.son, .Toseph Schauster, George 

, O. Bingham, Mrs. Miiriel Mac- 
G ranor, Mrs. A lm a M iller., Mr.s. 
E leanor P resco tt, Mrs. Thelm a A n
derson. Robert Bantl.v, Annie E. 
Gibbons,, Helen B. Grady, M artin 
St'arin, Mrs. bohald''R.' B enny.M rs. 
Lewis Schylcr, M argare t McKen
na, Blanche Newman, Mrs. G eral
dine M cN am ara and John Joseph 
H enry.

John D. Hickey, Mrs. Dorothea 
N adeau. Mrs. Helen Bogush, R ay
mond VV. Colpitts, Mr.s. Ruth Row- 
ley, Lucy Burke. Mrs. Teresa Ruf- 
fini, Mrs. Eva Mott. Mrs. Alief; 
Munsie, Robert W. McCabe, Jay  
Rubinow, Mrs. L\iev G unther, H el
en M. Hand, Mrs, T rum an Cowles, 
George Findcll. Mrs. Hazel Love
land, Robert .S. Doiiglai:. Mrs. John 
T hurner, Mr.s. R uth Oakmon, Mrs. 
Thom as Dawkins. Mrs. R uth Hil- 
Inski. F red N assiff, Aldo Saporita. 
David Anderson. W allace Ben.son, 
F.dward M arsh. Mae Christensen, 
•losephine DclM astro, Robert Hub- 
hard, Vincent Ingraham , Mrs. W al
t e r  W . K rawitz, Donald Geer, Mrs. 
B arbara  Russell. Mrs. S. Breton. 
George B. Murphy, C harles Haid 
and Mrs. E ugene Freem an.

Arlon Munroe, R. 'F , Kippax, 
Florence Kippax, Axel Anderson, 
Geraldine. Barton-, Mrs. Marion 
Beer. Paul W. Do\igan. Robert 
Holmes, M arguerite  Bnegis, Robert 
Brennan. Rr,. Robert Scrhoffskv, 
Robert McTernan. Mis. Elizabeth 
Ham ilton. M aynard Briggs. David 

-Dohavam . D avid F am ell, . Mrs.

Daniel S. G allagher. E dw ard A t
kinson, and Mr. and M ts. Sher
wood Bowers.

C srleton C lark. R ichard-M artin, 
W ilfred Cote, L. Raymond Hage-* 
now, F rances Griggs, Aldo Enrico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as E. Miller. Jr ., 
Mrs. M ary Mullaney, T auna Sar- 
pola, W illiam B ayrer, F ran k  E. 
Bedell., Mra. Helen H enry, W illiam 
J. Gabbey, P a trick  Grakowsky, 
William H arney, W illiam S tra iten , 
Mrs. Helen Fee, D ana Gctchel, 
Carl Casperson, V ictor Renzonl, 
Thprvald Nellson, D w ight B. Mac- 
Farlane, F rancis Mannise, Ralph 
Coleman. Mrs. Cyrene Booth. Guy 
B rill, .tr„ Db16rft9 B assett; H arry  
BasKInd, Fprre.st H artln , Jam es B. 
H arvey. B arbara  Klbppenliufg,"I5r. 
W. T. Moyer, Calvin Bldwell. Mrs. 
A rthur Pinney, Thom as D awkins, 
H erbert Carvey, John K rlnjack, 
Lylhan T a y lo r ,  A rth u r Ei Sm ith. 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert O strander.

Mrs. F rancis Gee. Arnold Miller,
G. O. Miller, W alter A rrnatrong. 
Mrs. C larissa Miller, Mrs. Irving 
Gunderson. Theodore Roberg, Carl 
W. G ustafson, B xlars P arker, R uth 
Hlckox, F ran k  M. L ister, C arl Bo
lin, Roy Bosw orth, F ran k  B urt, 
Gerald M illington, M illard Row- 
ley, D orothy McLoughlln, Howell 
Miller, M ichael C hernuk, Ludwig 
B. Hansen, M rs. E lizabeth  H annah, 
W illiam H annah, Irv ing  G under
son. R. F . M onahan. Geno An- 
dreini, Donald Coste. Robert M or
rison, C harles O’FItnn and E lm er 
O strout.

__ W alk-In Donors
W alk-in donors Included Mrs. 

Raymond Redcus, Mrs. Edith 
Lewie, H rs. Theresa Generous, 
Mrs. P au la  P ost, Mrs. M argare t 
Calumboski, Mrs, Alice F arrell, 
Felix .Gbvello, Mrs. Helene Govello,
Mrs! ’ Lillian ' BohhVy...... Marie
Schneider and Mrs. M arion H ult-
rfian. „  , j
, E .M . Jones,. Mrs. Bernice Wopd- 

bury, Airs. Leona L. Avery. Mrs. 
Ann Chapm an, Mrs. E rika  W ay- 
land, Dclphine Long, Mrs. Madeline 
Bolti, Ralph W arren, F rancis 
.Srhcibcl. E rnest W agner, Mra. 
EUsie Henlschcl, Mrs. H a rrie tt 
HoVne. Floyd Ford, F ran k  Ven 
delta, C ari W alters, J o h a n n  
PfluiltSi, H arold Scoville, F a th er 
Farrell. Mrs. Irene G rant, Donald 
Caldwell, H oward L. Smith, Mrs.' 
Robert L. Lathrop, R obert Culver, 
Carol F erris , F . C. H urlburl. F rank  
Ko.s, M arv Ma.ssa. A lfred Hagenow, 
H arold W. MacNeely. F ran k  Weir, 
Willia.m, ...Chase and 
Kraet.sehmar.

-Ralph K. Chapman. R agnar 
Johnson. George P atten , A rrhie 
Moricz, Carl H unter, John C. Kel
ly, M ichael Ulbercics, Donn Men- 
(im, Clarence F . Wilson. Laura 
Gothberg. W illiam Dea.sy, E. J. 
McConnell. A. C. Hotehkis.s. E lea
nor Casperson, Ralph Landers, 
E dw ard K rasenies. Mra. H ary  H ar- 
ri.son, Ralph Harri.son and Mrs. 
Irene Tedford,*

The April Bloodmobile Day will 
be on F'riday. Ajiril- 17, from 1 to 
5:30 p.m. A ppointm ents for this 
next visit m ay be made by phoning 
3-5111. .

Dulles Weighs 
Tour to Bolster 
U. S., Arab Ties

E n g a g ed

(Continued from  Page One)

Bomb Explodes 
B efore  Peroii 
Enters Station

(Continued From  Page One)

the A rabs during his adm in istrs  
tion.

In  an unusual sta tem en t a f te r  
ta lk in g ,w ith  Saudi A rab ia’s  fo r
eign m inister, he expressed con
cern over recen t "deterioration  of 
relations betw een the A rab nations 
and the U nited S ta te s ." He prom 
ised it  would be his firm  purpose 
to  resto re  confidence and tru st.

M aps New Approach *
DlplomatiCr.aHthoriUoa sa id .E ls 

enhow er w as outlining a new ap- 
prcwch fo r  the-M idd lerE ast -which 
involves s tr ic t fa irness and im
p artia lity  tow ard all countries in
cluding Israel.

These officials emphasized these 
new policies would not in any 
sense be anti-Israel. But the sh ift 
in th ink ing  apparen tly  niles ou t 
or sharp ly  lim its any special tr e a t
m ent o r aid program  for the in
fa n t Jew ish republic.

The A m erican Zionist Council 
called on the S ta te  departm ent 
yesterday  to  provide new eco
nomic and m ilitary  assistance .. to 
Israel.

In  a  le tte r . C hairm an Louis 
Llpsk.v said Aloscow's break in re
lations w ith  Iftrael has emboldened 

an ti-Israe li elem ents” in the 
A rab woxld.

He said,- the U. S. should p re
vent any arm s shipm ents to Egypt 
and o th er A rab coun tries-un til a 
genuine peace betw een Arabq and 
Jew s has been reached.

The U. S. is lining up 11 million 
dollar cred it fo r E gyp t to  enable 
the E gyp tian s to  buy arm s needed 
fo r.. in ternal security., .... _______

..

W S l
Eleanor Haddad

AIr.s. W illiam Haddad o f . .36 
Jackson stree t, W illimautic, an- 
nounce.s the engagem ent of her 
daughter, Allss E leanor Haddad, 
to  R ichard Louis Nassiff, son of 
Mr. and Alr.s. Richard S. Nas.sKT 
of 33 N orm an street. Alanchester.

A fall-w edding la Planned.

Local Stocks
Q uotations Furnished By 

Coburn' ft Mlddlebrook, Iric. 
1 p'. m. prieea
Bank Stocks

Nurses to. Receive 
$436 at Liiiicheoii
H airdressers of M anchester, who 

staged  a successful card  p a rty  and 
food sale last Wedne.sday, will 
have a noon luncheon tom orrow  
a t the Rosem ount re s tau ran t, Bol
ton, a t  which tim e they will p re
sent a eheck for $436 to  Airs. AJar- 
Jorie Nelson, president of the 
M anchester Public H ealth  N ursing  
As.socistion, for whose benefit the 
affair w as given.

Prom inent, H artfo rd  beauticians 
are expected, and am ong the local 
guests will be Jack  Sanson, presi
dent of the M anchestei C ham ber 
of Commerce. Mr. Sanson drew  the 
w inning num bers at the card p arly  
la.sj week, en titling  a num ber of 
the p lay trs  to  perm nntn t waves 
and othe;' g ifts.

(jo-rhairm en in charge of plans 
for th.! liintlieon tom orrow  are 
Mr.s. H a rrie tt S. H cian  and Mrs 
R uth Peai'.so:i.

F irs t N ational Bank
Bid Asked

of M anchester . . . . . 34 38
H artford  N ational

Bank and Tru.st . , . . .32 34
H artfo rd  Conn. T rust . '87 92
M anche.ster T rust . . .  
Phoenix S ta te  Bank

. 60 —̂

.an d  .T ru s t _____..„ ._ _ 6 2 .. ....— . .
F ire Insurance Companies

A etna F ire . . . . . . . . . . 57 59
H artford  P 'ire............. 160 165
N ational F ire . ........... . 6.3' J 6 S 'i
P h o e n ix ............. .107 112

Life and Indem nity Ins. Cos.
A etna Ca.sualt.v . . . . .112 119
A etna Life (new) . . . 77 SO
Conn. Ganeral ......... .180 186
H artfo rd  Steam  Boil. . 44 ' i  471 i
T ravelers ........... ; t . .740 769

m ilters pour through in the rush 
hours. :

O n R.normal day the b last would 
have cau»ed a 'm a jo r  dlsasteE  

However, the sta tion  yesterday 
had been cleared of all hut officials 
fo r P eron 's arrival and the big 
concourse w as alm ost empty.

Outside thousands of excited 
Peron istas packed P laza  B rltan lra  
and adjoining s tree ts  to  wclchme 
the P resident. They did hot know 
(h a t anything unusual had hap
pened.

.... (Ignores In riden t
In  his address to  the welcoming 

throng, Peroii made no reference 
to  the explosion.

He called on o ther L atin  A m eri
can nations to join in the new 
ArgenUne-Chlloan alliance to  wipe 
out trade  and economic barriers. 
A tre a ty  to  th is end w as signed 
by Perotv and Chilean P resident 
Carlos Ibanez Del Campo, Feb. 21 

A t flr. t  police believed the ex 
plosion w as caused by a clockwork 
tim e bomb. Investigation , however, 
showed nothing even resembling 
the rem ains of clock mechanism 
and investigators were Inclined to 
speculate the bomb may have been 
prepared w ith a long fuse Intended 
tn explode it  a t  6:30 p. m„ when 
the Peron tra in  was due.

Seml-officiarl sources said investi
g a to r s .a re  convinced the bomb is 
im tlar to bombs th a t blasted  w in

dows of the Lincoln lib rary  opera t
ed by the U. 3. Inform ation Serv- 
ic ? 'an d  dam aged s  Jewish syna
gogue last. year.

The baggare room w as closed be- 
ciiu.se orPe'fou '’s ‘inihliri'erit arriVSI'.' 
Police im m ediately took control of 
It and are  perm itting  on one to 
en te r until ..all ..items storisd..th£i e 
have been Investigated,

Hope Fades in IJN 
For Korea Peace

the coals. He said they  had indi
cated  clearly  in speeches and a r t i 
cles th a t they  intended to  expand 
the w ar and finally touch off 

o r ld W a rU I .
'The R epublican party , as has 

b e ^  proved again  and again, pur- 
Sues' no t the policy of peade hut 
ra lh e \ the reverse.” he declarid .

Vishinsky. however, did not 
a tta c k  P residen t Elsenhow er per
sonally. He referred  to  him  only 
once o r tw ice in ta lk ing  about the 

Elsenhow'er sdm ln istra tion .” Nor 
did he bring in the nam e of Soviet 
Prim e M inister Stalin . Some quar
te rs  viewed th is  as a  precaution 
against* dolngX any th ing  to  upset 
the possibility Nof an Elsenhower- 
S lalin  m eeting. Which both leader.^ 
have indicated th ey  m igh t agree 
to under certa in  conditions.

The Soviet foreign m inister said 
the new U. 8. adm in istra tion  had 
no plan bu t to  in tensify  m ilitary  
pvasaure on,.Comn)UoU(,t CThlna and 
N orth  Korea, while the Soviet 
Union- "had "tried- -time \-and~ -time- 
again  to  g e t an Im medlkte cease
fire and alw ays w as tu rned  down. 
He spoke of U. S. e ffo rts  Wnd dif
ficulties in building a  European 
arm y and in rearm ing  Jap an  and 
N ationalist China in an e ffo rt to 
se t "A sian aga in s t A sian.''

"T h a t W ould Be C heaper” 
"A m erican 6oys a re  to  be re

placed by A sian boys," Vishinsky 
sneered, ' adding th a t  the U. S\ 
"death m erchants have figured out 

th a t th is  would be cheaper.”
At thV end-o f V ishlnsky’s  one 

h o u r and  33 m inute blast, lx>dge 
spoke briefly ,_ declaring th a t the 
Russian had, in effect, adm itted  his 
country w as selling a rm s to a  na
tion which has been branded as an 
aggresso r' against the United N a
tions. __

The A m erican am bassador said 
the R ussians not the Am ericans 
"a lread y  a re  using Asian soldiers 
as cannon fodder." .

'Of course.” Ixidge added, "they 
are  Indifferent as to w hat happens
to t h e m . ' ' ...................................

Lodge e b a rg e d ,, as had. form er 
Secretary  of S late Dean 'Achesoh 
before him , tha t the Rtissian peace 
proposal would leave thousands of 
-prisoners of w ar in  . C om m unist 
hands as hostages, to be used in 
the bargaining over a  K orean se t
tlem ent. He ss ld  the West would 
never accept such a  proposal.

Sn»KES AHEUI

'W e e is  **m»**’
I ' - i S l S S S i '

N O  OTHER WHISKEY GIVIS YOU
THEBIG, î@ 3

oiDiei gmimr
9 0  moor

U -  ’4 . 0 3  ...xa ' 2 . 5 3  « .  — *

FIBSCHMANNIS

(Continued From  Page One)

Public U tilities
Conn. L ight P ow er-. . 15Ai 
Conn. Pow er . . . . . . . .  39
H a rtfo rd  .Elec. L t. .....5 .2 . .
H artfo rd  Ga.-i Co. . . . .  38
So. New England 
' Tel.................... .. 3.')is

■UNDID WHISKIY • 9 0  J>ROOP . * 5 %  ORAM N IU m A L .S n iU lf 
THI FUlSCHMANN DISTIUJNO CORPORATION, PU K SK IU , N . Vs

.37 4

691,863 G E T ’Y^BS

M .\RC K RES R ITES SET

Sharon, Alarch 3 Funeral
services w:ill ■ be held W ednesday 
for form er Republican S ta te  
Repie.senlative Roland R. M arck- 
re.s. 68. who died following a 
lieart a tta ck  here yesterday. He 
served in the S ta te  House of 
RepresentaliVe.s from 193'Ltp 1941. 
He aiso held tow n post.f. among, 
them town clerk, justice of the 
peace, judge of probate and tria l | 
j'lslice.-'He also was a s e n  e ta ry  of 
the L ltrlifitld  County and Sharon'- 
Town-GO P com m ittees.

H artfo rd , M arch 3—(/F)—The 
S ta te  M otor Vehiclea departm ent 
has reg istered  691.863 vehicles for 
th is year, a  record. L ast year the 
figure was 6.57,998. The d ep a rt
m ent says s iragg le rs still were 
coming in for registra tions. A n
o ther 150.000 or more are-expected 
from  sales, new reg istra tions, and 
o ther transactions in the remaindei' 
of the year, the departm en t says.

A lanufactnrtng Comuanles
Am. H ardw are .........
Arrow, H art. Heg. ..
Assoc. Spring ...........
Bri.slol' B rass . ...........
(Tliency Bros, (new) ,
C o ll in s ............... !^ . . .
E m -H art (new | '.. . .
F a fn ir B earing . . . . .

I H art .[Cooley ..- ...........
Landera, F rary , f’lk.
New Brit. Mach, Co. .
-North and J u d d .........
Ruascll M fg.................
S tanley W ork com. .
T erry  Steam  .............
T o r r ln g to n ..........
IT. S. Envelope com. ,
U. S.. Enve.lope_pfd. , 
■Veeder-Root...............

17>2 1 9 'i
43’i 46 '2
27'a .30' 2
14 16
10 11 ' i

105 125
48 •M
33 36 ' i
.35'.;; .38' 2f)n 1 9'*i 1— I 2
.36 1 2 .38'i
27 30
14 16
4 8 'i 51*2
90 100
29 .31

, 65 75
, 63 68
, 32 35

d irim ent in which Lodge. In his 
first m ajor addreaa last week to 
the UN. accused Russia of aupply- 
ing arm am ents to  the Chlniesc 
Reds and Nortli^ J<oreans. Lodge 
S ,ild-the Russians could end the 
w ar in Korea any tim e they w an t
ed to. -

V ishinsky repeated old charges 
th a t the South Koreans, a t A m eri
ca 's  behest s ta rted  the w ar and 
th a t the Americans and their 
Allies had re.leeted every effort by 
the Soviet Union to  bring  about 
an im m ediate ceaae-fiie because

AS8AII-8 R ED  BI.A8T
oljidon , M areh 3 (fft A Foreign 

Office spokesm an today term ed ; 
Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
Vishlnsky’s a ttack  on United States 
policies in Asia "reg re ttab le  In 
both tone and- content;”

The apokeam an 'said  the speech 
yesterday  before the United Na
tions poiltlcal com m ittee In New 
York "m ade  no contribution to
w ards settlement of th e  Korean 
problem .” ............. . _

N EW  K IP P E R  H AILED

The above quotations a re  not to 
be construed a t  actual m arkets.

th a t would end the profits of the 
"A m erican billionaires.”

He acknowledged th a t the Rus- 
siana had sold and alill a re  aeiling 
arm s to Comm unist China, as 
I,odgc charged, bu t said th is w as 
under te rm s of the M oscow-Pelp- 
ing m ul\ial friendship tre a ty . He 
declared false the A m erican charge 
t hat  Riis.sla now-ia supplying arm s 
to the H orlh  K oreans and said the 
m ilitary  equipm ent It had turned  
over to  the K /irean Reds w as old 
W orld W ar II  aurplua.

V ishinsky raked Lodge ^nd his 
■'Republican p a rty  com peers” over

London; M arch 3 (45 J. H en
derson S tew art, jo in t U ndersecre
ta ry  for Scotland, told a cheering 
Hoiiae of Commons com m ittee to
day the B ritish  herring  Industiy  
has produced s  new boneless kip
per for sale In the U nited S tates. 

I t s  nam e; Edlnburghers.

S E A L Y  M A H R E S S E S  . . . . . . .  $ 2 9 . 9 5  c o d  u p

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 MAIN STREET TEL. 3a-S-MM

HNE BEDDING

_^

'frH--
THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN OUAUTV $INCI ItO*

W o n d e r f u l
D ia m o n d  S o lit a ir e s

^jPamoug Q w a llt p

i n  all ita t«mp«atuou* beauty 
' ‘-'Xapturin-g .th* paaaiana .and 

pageantry of the hg/s of Romancel 
SIR WAlTtR SCOTT'S FAMED NOVEL

IVAN HOE
f T AtSINS

R O B E R T  T A Y L O R  
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
J O A N  F O N T A I N E  
GEOROE SANDERS 
EMLYN WILLIAMS

—mni tmt» e f

m '  Flawless Michaels quality diamond.^ 
. . . the fiiKTst money can huyl 'Rc- 

.yond your means? Not at all! Thc.se 
four beautiful engagement solitaire.s 
illustrate how Michaels quality dia
monds are within the reach of every 
huditet! . ■
(Price includes hVderal Tax).

E a s y  P a y R N O B U  l a v l t e d
.  S e ta  NOEL LANaEY. 
K RICHARD THORPE-

W AC*U$ M«cNENllt
iffiiribfPANDRO S. BERMAN

M M-C H Ptcrutc

EXTRA! IMous* Warming Cartoon 
Ozzie Nelson and .Orchestra 

Latest Warner News
».)« .MAIN .STREET—M A NCHESTER

vTODAY “RUBY GENTRY” . . .  “HIGH TREASON”

FOR BOYS

When financing the car you decide on, our rates will prove a 
saving over those usually available.

|i'*5i■ .wfj.I >ir. mittZ. «™538ri

NYLON BLENDS 
(■bCORDUROYS

There is' no "red tape" and no delay. You need no endorsers or 
other collateral, nor need you be a depositor or customer of the 
First National Bank.

fla n n els
And, of course, you do gain' the further advantage of establish* 

ing b»nk cre d itr- i”

See mir I.irgp hi-w n»»(irlmrhf. of- snia'rl, hriv plaids III 
long.-ucuring n,vl»i\,li|pml falirics. .olid -j-nlor gra.v or 
brown flnnnri., nr .liiril.v corduroy., all pprfprtl.v tallrtrcd 
■with ruffs and zipper fl.v. S ize. 4 to 12.

Just call or have your dealer explain our easy payment plan. '
I’. I

Borrower's life is insured for the amount of the loan.

BOYS' GAB 
SLACKS

LADIES'
SLACKS

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 8:30 
 ̂ (CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

m

t

S e e  th e  F iitfT . First!

Raynn gahaPdinr, 2 pockets, r.ip- 
-; per, ruffed. Brown and nav.v blue ' 

only. Sizes 4 to  12.

Fine sheen  g ab ard in e , sn ilg -tex  
g rip  w a ist band k eep s blouses In. 
B laek, nav.v, g reen , 12 to  20.

OPEN 'TIL 9 EVERY EVENING
t i - A , f , I.' •

J

KniTTino iniiis
MANCHESTER GREEN CONS

. M l U h e l l  9  r ! 0 1

Ike •gatd'

TEL. MI-6-4aU

L  M a N c H I S  N E C  T I C U T  1

TU N E IN  M ANCHESTER M A TINEE FROM 1 to  I  P. M. DAILY 
DIRECT FROM TH E B.A.NK 

RADIO STATION WCCC, 1290 ON TO U R DIAL

I

- ' f
I; ' ■ i i ‘J / i ' I . W/.
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Radio and TV
WNHO—Ch. •

Th* Chl-
«.ift^WTHT-rg»i_Tg5g-

WDRO—Robert Q. li«wl»;

wi^^uric. Hob.

Crocker. 
heIleeQrtf.M»OB.
; WIdder Browd.

___

l»T K W u «t PWb »n .
^ T T ^ ^ New ; Joe GIngd Show.

____-Newi; H«U of Tomorrow.

WHAT--Craii)7 ■ QnftTttr. 
■:9^WTIC-HL«or«Bao Jonat. 

WXNB—XMBoe Ddto.
WHAT—Jtai^ by Don«»«. 
VONB-m t UbS. ,

A t :dB-Wl>R('—World New* Roundup.
^  WCCC—K!ddle Comer. 

wraB-News.
W raT—Mnrtln Asroneky. 
wnO-Hew».
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club. 
WONS-Newe.

S:IA-WDRC—SboppeiB Bpeelale. 
WnC—Kejr*.
W K jr»-M ll Hel^
WHAT—Jeninf with. Wnmp. 
WONg—Alen Henry Show. 
WimN-Top O' the Mornln*.

■tip—WCCC — Newi; ftwaktut Keww
WoXfc-Jfewe. 
w n o —Radio Baiaar.
WTHT-Bob Uoed.

1:15—WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WOKS—Gabriel Heatter.

• idP-WDRC—Newa. ̂
WCCC—13 Hundred BBti 10 Hite. 
WHATxSawa; .U«nilng.Btac Review. 
WKNB-Newe.
WOKB-Wewa. ...—  —
WTHT—neakfaet Olub.

\ W lT ^ ’naater of Melody.
• lit—WDRC—Uuale.

emoiWO
WO^He 

f t U - ^ R c  
WHAT—Hewa 
w n o —Hotee and Quoted. 

BiW—WOH8—Oecll Brown. Newe;

 ̂ taae. 
kuelc. 

Haney.

WOHB—Jack Downer’e Waxworke.------- --------
Tou and Tour

WKNB-Bd Bwett
l:3P-WnO-Newa;

W^OC^dwa; karket Baiket
W ‘ “

E llin g ton

Six Farm Men 
Attend Meeting 

At Springfield

Girl
Scout
Notes

T"

l lU —'
HAT—lla lw  Prokram. 
^ D R O - » bb C»mby. 
nO-Tlelor H. Undlahr.

WTHT—Hew: Joe Olraad Sfepw. 
WHAT—jjpoHa.

Slaela.
B^Bade. 

By Pattei-
WDRO-JaekBalman.. 

BilB-^TORC-iQuy lipml
la k Believe.

wno-̂ ____
WRAT—Mmoua Triala.
WKKB—Got. LodBt.

«0-WawA 
iBiM—W BM  — Arthur Godfrey. 

W T l m ^  True itory. 
WTK^IMeome Traveleri.

Throufh The. Teari. 
ifundrid BBo M 

W U A ^ l^ lanIBttt-MfDr
Hlb.

Ownera Porunb
ii:SS—WTHT—WklaparlM BtreetA 
idii(-.WO0&>Newai U  &ndred and

WOMB—Auto Tune Berhy^ 
WTHT—Bereao, OaouBall.

B:CB—WWS-^BIll 
WTHT-Btpek

*'w ^^?feaather; Headline BdlUoB. 
WOWB-Pulton tewla, Jr,
W nC—Boaton B l^ l* .

Itallaw ProfrBffl. 
’ewe; Jack^pwney.

janklna Sh«K 
Market Bumraary:

WKA'
WON!
WnO-JHt̂ bM

Miii- ' _____ _____
UidB—WTUt—PMfry Como. 

wnc-Btrlka It Rich. 
WKNB-Newa; UO aub. 

-Ladf--------

NothlBB- Maaebeater, 
a Girl lUfrleA

WONB-Ladlea Pair. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
------- '—Italia ----

TilB—WON8—TaUo-Teet. 
WTHT—nnter DbtIA
WDRCWUnlOf Mlaa. - 

» ! » —w no-New A 
WTHT—Silver Basle. 
WONS-OabrIel Heatter.

_  WDRC—Jo Btafford Show. 
B:4S—WDRO—Bd Murrow. 

wnO-One Man'a PaiBlly. 
WOin^-'rop Tnnea. 

l i Ur-WOWB-Tltua Moody.
WTHT—Police Blotter. _  

S:M—WDRC—People Are Funny, 
w n o —A Record of Hlatory.

- I ^ l t o  Pro«rem.
lUlB—WTHT—We. The Women; 
Il»3d-W6lf8-Hawa. 
UiaP—WnBO—Grant.;. Blaak...— ... 

WCCC-Kewi; 13 Hundred and 
HIU.

WnC—Bob and Ray.
WHAT—Berio Program.

10
■WOHB Queen for a Day. 
iraHT-Break the Bi ‘

WTHT—Sparring Partnera. 
WHAT—Pollah NaUonal Howwyy'vwva etvt,—a UAwnaaemav̂ /laiwHomA
WON8—'That Hammer'Guy.- . .

North.B:1B—WHAT—Serenada In 
B:1P-WDRC—Mr. and Ml 

Tm c—Red Skelton Show.
WONS—High Adventure.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 
WHAT—Report from City Hall. 

BUB—WTHT—Morton Gould ConducU 
BidP-WDRC—Ufa With Uilgl.
- WTHT—Town Meeting, 

w n o —Martin and Leiwla.
WONS—Bill Henry, Newaj Official 

Detective. ^
WHAT—Newai Nlte Weteh. 

f  :!•—WDRC—My Friend Irma, 
w n o —Fibber McGee and Molly. 
WTHT—Enrin Canhem.

____ Bank.
WKNB-'Huale from out of the Weat. 

11:**-WHAT—Pot Pourri.
11 ;U—WDRO—Roaemary. 

w n c —Bob Hope.
WCCC—A Friend of Toura.
WKNB—Hualo Out of tha Waat 
WHAT—Ronaonl Program.

Aftemeea
IBsfB-WDRO-Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon llualcalA 
WONB-Curt Maabey Time.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
Wnc-Hevra: Weather.
WKNB—Nawai Bporta Special. 
WTHT—Newa; Jack Berch.

Utli—W n c—Aunt Jennie'a Storiea. 
WKNB-Blng Croaby Time, 
w n c —Medley Time.

Ellingtoh, March 3 -* (Special)— 
Horace S. McKnlght of Sadd's 
Mills haa returned from the an
nual meeting of the Eastern States 
Farmer Exchange held this week 
at Springfield, Mass. McKnlght at
tended In his capacity as Ellington- 
Vernon exchange delegate.

Attending from the experimen
tal farm on West road were Donald 
Wallace, superintendent: Dr. Fran
cis Bird, Dr. Holyoke Adams and 
Louis Riiggles. Also from the'local 
exchange, Werner Kupferschmid 
and Eugene Wanat.

Choir Rrheamal
Thursday, at 7 p. m. the CThanccI 

choif will meet at the church to 
rehearse music for Palm and. 
Easter Sunday. A t 8 p. m. the sec
ond In the Lenten Lecture aeries 
by Rev. Kenneth Johnson. This, 
one will deal with question. "What 
De-We Think of JesusT^hrlst ?" y 

Following the tecture and discus
sion in the social rooms, there will 
be a Lenten worship service in 
the aanctuary.

Coming Marriages 
- Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Y. Hoffman 
of Butcher road, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Lois 
Marie, to John G. Klotzle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Klotzie of 
Altadena. Calif. A March v/edding 
is planned.

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed In the town clerk's office, 
Rockville, by Leon William Parker, 
Jr., of Main street, Ellington and 
Alice Pearl Beyer, of 2 East street, 
Itockvllle. X

Pemonnl Mention 
Mis* Marjdrle Skiff' o f Lbhg- 

meadow. Mass., was a Sunday visi
tor at the .home of Miss Hattie 
Berr.

Patrick Close of Ellington 
avenue has been called to Detroit, 
Mich., where he attended the fun 
eral of his mother.

Howard Edwards who is with 
the U. S. Navy and stationed at 
Norfolk, Va., spent a week-e.nd 
leave "with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Edwards of Glen- 
wood road.

Troop 7 held a Valentine party 
on'Feb. 10 with Ruth Shinn teach
ing folk dances and Lynn Rich
mond teaching a Valentine game. 
Cadtes, decorated in the Valentine 
motif, and soda were served for 
refreshmenU. The troop wishes to 
thank the troop committee for 
helping: Mrs. Ralph Greene. Mrs. 
David Hartwell, Mrs. Rockwood 
Richmond and Mrs. John Sopher.

The second half o f the )>nsic 
Leadership Course for new Girt 
Scout lenders will begin Thursday, 
March 9, at 9 n.m. All those lend
ers who be^nn their tinlning last 
fall are urged to attend. For any 
leaders who are unable to attend 
the morning seaalona, an evening 
courae will begin on Tuesday. 
March 10. at 7 ;30 p.m. Both 
courses will bo held at the Girl 
Scout oflBce.

YWCA Spou8oir8 
Class in Dancing

Has Applications 
For Scholarship

On Monday o f vacation week a 
Court of Honor was held by Troop 
10 at Miss Evaline Tentland'n 
home. This began with a lunch
eon at noon, after which the of
ficers and p&trol leaders planned 
their meetings for the next four 
months. All agreed that they 
would like to work on the follow
ing badges: outdoor cook, birds, 
trees and wild flowers. Cook outs 
and overnight hikes for the spring 
were also planned.

Troop 20 has donated 315 to the 
Holland Flood Relief and the 
money has been sent directly to 
the . Girl Guide. Hostel,. Buitenaorg, 
Baam, The .Netherlands..

On Feb. 16 the troop entertained 
30 boys at a boy-girl party at the 
Zion Lutheran Church. Cookies 
aQd puqch. were served and both 
girls and boys had a most enjoy
able time.

Application blanks are now 
available for the scholarship (3ib- 
hohs-Assemhly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, is giving to a Manches
ter eighth grade girl to enter Mt. 
St. Joseph’s. Adademy in Hartford 
next September. Thia scholarship 
will offer one half year’s tuition 
for two years, provided the stu
dent maintains grade ' marks 
according to the standards of the 
school.

These application blanks may be 
obtained from Mrs. Timothy K. 
Bye of 19 Holl street, and should 
be returned to Mrs. Bye by March 
10. this date having been extended 
from March 5 beosuae of the re' 
cent Bchoor vacation.

Examinations for entrants will 
be .held at Mt. St. Joseph's Aca
demy on Saturday, March 21, at 
9:30 a.m.

Saturday, Marcfi 7
Annual ladles’ night, 8MFD,' 

Garden Grove, 6:80.
Tuesday, March 10 

YW CA PubUc Affairs lecture on 
'Protective Insurance; Property, 

Liability) Accident," Community 
Y, 1:15 p. m. .

Saturday, March 14 
Ladies' night of Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon, State Armory, 6:30 p. m.
Square dance, sponsored by 

Manchester YWCA, Community 
Y, 8:80 to 12. •

Tuesday, March 11 
YW CA Public Affairs lecture on 

“ Inv.)Mtinmts: Making .theMost o f 
Small Savings,” Community Y, 
T:15‘p.-ih. --

Saturday, March SI 
Annual ladies' night of Omar 

Shrine. Club, Country Club, 7 p. m 
Descries Search. NO 2 local

Stalactites hang down from the 
roof of a cave and stalagmites 
grow from the floor.

The Manchester YW CA will 
sponsor an eight weeks course * in 
ballroom dancing for young peo
ple, beginning Thursday, March 5, 
at 6:45 p. m., at the Community 
Y , . with Rolda Olbaon as instruc
tor.

A  targe group of slkth graders 
has already signed for the lessons, 
but a few registrations in the 10 
to 14 .years o f age group will be 
accepted. Anyone interested In 
this clqss may contact either Mrs. 
Herbert Huffleld or Mrs. Thomas 
Boland for details.

iiy 4F or

sLEULAEVEMIN^
) A T  LOW riUCES

Ârthar Due
► HOUKS 8 A .M L .to .---------^

T axpayers P ick  D elegation  
7(0 A ttend C apitol H earing

eiT T0I I  H a  MIL

VTW QUITS ELECTION

Wauregan, March 3—(iPj^The 
Unit(Bd Textile Workers Cfhton 
(A F L ) haa withdrawn from a bar
gaining agent election at the 
Wauregan mills here. The election 
was scheduled for today to deter
mine whether the A F L  tmlon or 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America (CIO) should represent 
the eihployes.

with EwmbIi i I. *it98itll« fMflO
mn^^uL nuur oniiiMEi

9

T7LUIDPru
HEAT "Wall 

'Flame'*. Oil Burner 
report amasiu 

I Aicl mviiiBa—up to 30X. 
[ aoinetimee moro — while 
gcttiiw eleon.oanfiortabtc, 

autooMtic heat. ‘^Flamcflcs" hearth 
ring hcipa cstraet greataat. beat 
(ram every drop of oiL Phone ue 
for detaUe. Expert iaetallatfoa.

Rockville, March 3— (Special)— ( 
Most Invited Rockville city offi
cials failed to put In an appear
ance laat night when a group of 
Vernon taxpayers <. staged a pro
test meeting on plans calling for 
a legislative study of possible Ver- 
non-Rockville consolidation.

The .group, called to special 
meeting by Earl Campbell, a local 
taxpayer with business' connec
tion* in Mancheater. voted to ^epd 
a delegation to the State House
Clearing:: tontomtw.iiCUher

of
a

■ actlon-

it

ELUSIVE POLE

M;-a. Ha.'ry Frazer talked to 
Troop 33 about Mexico on Friday 
afternoon, Feb. 20. She displayed
pottery and serapea frpm Mexico, 
and later the girla played a Mexi-

The south magr.ettc pole of the 
earth has not been reached. It is 
located In Antarctica, at about 72 
degrea* south and 155 degrees 16 
minutes east.

RAN(X and im  OIL
24 Hour DeliYery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

256 CENTER ST. 
Telephone Mitchell 9-4539

SIS CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135 G f i o i d  ItM its’
“ Weild't Eiiieay OIHEpIci”

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 6-9818.

WQN8—News. 
WTHT—Blnf Crosby. 
WDRC-Aunt jennte.-
W BRADFORD K IN  DIES

WONS—Bonn of Our Time. 
P;U_WTOTr^rwli> Ctahem
U:l Day BAOW.

WHAT—News; Nlte Watch.
RC—Lenelle ParaoM: Doris

WHAT—Gemma Oil Prozeem. 
UilS—WONS—Local Newe.

WTIC—Lenten Meiiatet, 
13:30—WDRC— Romance of 

Trent.
WHAT.^LaRom Program.

Helen

WCW-Newe. " i
WONIr-The Women'i Page.

WTIC—Two for the Mowy. 
-------- "  ‘  “  ol-oWTHT—News Of Tomol 
WONS—Frank BCwards.

U:IS—WONS—Motic Lover'a Hour.
WTHT—Ceneert Hour.

M)ia—WDRC—Newt.
WTK>-News; Music for Mllliona

WTHT-Newe.
WTIf^Herjoris Mllli Hour. 
WIOTB-Man on •he Street. 

13)43—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 
WCCC—Music for Milady.
WKNB-77>e Falteee. 
WTHT—We the Women.

1 Westerly, R. I., March 3—OP)— 
Mrs. Mary K. (Babcock) Wheeler. 
72, of Ashaway, R. I., a direct 
descendant of founders of Massa
chusetts and Connecticut, died yes
terday.

A  native of North Stonington, 
Conn., she traced her lineage to 
William Bradford, the first gover- 

r of Massachu.setts, and to

WHAT—Tbs Vflght Watch. 
U:«4—WDRC—The____  _____  ___Three Sma.
U:t9-News on Alt SUtlons.

U ili—WTHT—The Late Bn;
111.
lOW,

t:00—WDRC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Msfinee. 
WTHT—Ken end Carolyn. 
WONS-Newt.
WHAT—News.

Thomas Stanton, one of the first 
settlers of Stonington, Conn.

_________Inlgl
WDRO—Dwight Cooke.
wnc-Naws. ^WDRO—Public Service Program 

11:13—WDRC—Symphony Hall; News.
w n c —fltan Kenton Concert. 

U:33-WnO-News.
Tsmartow

g:33—w n c—Frank Atwood.
WDR(>-rann Program. 

g:43—WTBT—Homing DsfVoUona. 
WKNB-Newa.

g:55—WDRC—Rellgleus Talk, 
w n o —Newa.
WQNS—News. ___

t:3*-WDROiNeWs. ^
WCCC-Good Morning. Good Musts. 
WKNB—PoloBla.
WTHT—Breekfait with Ben. 
WONS—Weather; News; Alan Henry 

_  w n c —Bon Steele.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.

.1:13—WONS—News.. .
7;33-WOKB—Lomi News.

1:33—w n c —Weatter. 
1;S3-WDRC-Old Music Box; Ntwa. 

w n c —^ b  Steele—Morning Watch. 
WCCG—News; O^d Morning Music. 
WONS—Alan Henry Show,
WKNB—News, Phil Hale Show. 

1:«8—WHAY—Newi 
1 ;I3—WONS—Weather.

WTHT—Weather.

WnC-N3Wi,
l!l3-WDRC-lRC-Ma Perklnt.

WTHT—Show Tunes. 
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WHAT—Batty Kimball.
WTIC—Roai. The Musical Miller. 

t;l3-WDRC—Toucg Dr. Malone. 
WKNB-CareTan of Music.
WCCC—News: Manchester Matinee. 
WTHT—Paul nerve;

C ot  Heartburn?
GET TUMS!

1:45—WDRC—The Uuldlnx Light 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WTHT—Guy Lombardo.

3:33'^WDBC—Second Hra. Burton. 
WCCC-Muale.
WKNB—Nows, Caravan of Music.
wno-flPhe Doctor’s Wife. -----
WTHT-Newe; Top Bit Tima; Scores 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

3:13—WDRC-Porry H ^ .  
w n c—Cliideralls Weekend.

Tup BpEBd relief lor |M, •e«r stnmATh. aeld bidiacBtkMt.

IM OrIt ? 
IM A M '

WHAT--«av« a  Llf* Profrim. 
S:U-^WOKB-'7fcwi. RISLEY'S
"ttesisg*!;“a is "

“ • lerer “
___ ____tty Cmacevoave.

8 :«<^5 ^R L -">h ter  ilay.

rcccM _____
wnC-CInderel 
WTHT—Betf

Weekend, 
her.

"Xpui Friepdly M u rk er . 
99 Summer Street
Td. MI-3^080

w nc—Newa 
WHAT—MO Oub.

3:55-WTHT—Top Hit Time. 
S:t3-WDRC-HIIItop House.

FREE DEUVERY
We Give SAH Green Stamps

WONS—Jack Dewhsy'a Waxworks. 
'THT—N -  ^WTHT—News; Top Hit Time; 

WHAT—Newe; MO Oub. 
W nc—Llfe Can Be Beautiful. 
WCCO-Muelc.
WKNBr-Wewi' RegvNS.t Matinee..

Television

OPEN SUNOm 
JINTIL1 P. M,.

a:*

'I ;

P. M.
WNHC
4:00—Kate Smith.
6;0O-TV Tech CTub.
;16—Meet the Stare. 
aO—Howdy Doody.
00—School Days.

0:30—The Spostscope.
5:40—Weather . Forecast. 

.5:45—World News ToCsy. 
7:00—To Be Announced. 
7:S0-Gaifi»ett Time.
7:46—Camel News Caravan. 
1:00—Milton Berle.
5:00—Playhouse of Stars. 
5:30—Suspense.

10:00—T^ro-for tlie Money; ■ 
10:30— Êmbassy Club. 
10:46-On the Line.
31:00—I've Got a Secret. 
11:30—Herman Hickman. 
11:46—The Big Picture. 
13:16—News.
WKNB

Wn(^-Roae of Life. 
t:13-WCCC—Ntwa; Music. 

WDRC—House Party.
WHAT—Save A Life Pr^ram. 
w nc—Pepper Touegi Family. 

5:45—W0(%-Junior Disc Joekay. 
w n c—Right To Happineta.. 
WDRC—Home Folks. 

4:53-WCOC-Musle. 
WDRC-Robert Q. LawU; 

ana.
WTHT—Cal Tinner, 
w nc—Baekstags Wife.
WHAT—Newe: Polka Hop. 
WKNB—News; Request Matinee.

Chicago- 01LLMI-34M0
ASK FDR

FLU RATE DROPS

Hartford. March 8—(A)—Influ
enza rases In 'Connecticut dropped 
off for the second week In a row, 
the State Health department. saya: 
Cases last week totaled 134 against 
223 the prevloui week. The year’s 
total stands at 1,182 caaea.

ROY KNOFU
INSURANCE

Of Every Dencriptlon
ARTHUR A. 

KNOFLA AGENCY
Rat. 1921 

875 MAIN ST. 
5U-S-5440 or 5n-9-8

4:36—Program Previews.
"-ratqiqo-HiHWd NatidVis.''

6:00—Western Tlicster.
4:0------- --------1:00-;®iip'flReporter.
TrOO-lS
T:46—USA Canteen; - 
5.00—Bishop Fulton J. Sheen. 
1:30—Ernie Kovaca Show-. 
5:00-Deeert Trail.
5:30—Armchair Theater.

10:00—Danger.
10:30—To Be Announced,
11:00—Late Show.

Tomorrow
WNHC 
A  H.
7:00—Today.
5:00—Test Pattern end Music. 
5:46—Morning News.

10:00—Arthur Godfrey.
10:16—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Your Window Shopper. 
11:00—Ode In Every Femlly, 
11:30—Strike It Rich.
P. M.-
lt.:0O-Film Shorts.
13:16—Love o.' Life.
13:30—Sear-Ji for Tomorrow 
13:46—Nancy's Kitchen. 
l:30-Oarry Moore.
1:46—nim Shorts.

FTRESTONE^
CONVERT NOW

TO

3:00—Doubis or Nothing, 
3:30—The Guiding Light.________ .Ight.
3:46—MId-Aiterr.oon News 
3:00—Ths Big Payoff. 
t;S0—Welcome Travelers. 
4:fi0-Kate balth. 

t:15-WDRC—Hymn Time. 
gi35-W’nC—Newa 
g:IO—WONS—Alan Henry* Show, 

WDRO—Yawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
WHAT—Save a Ufe Program. 
WTHT—Music. Newa

EASY lUDGET TERMS 

AS LO W  AS $10.00 DOWN 

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS

TOYS
FDR THE KIDDIES 
Imrgq Assortment

AUTO  STORES

ArOwr Diis Stortt
and TOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

IN  MANCHESTER 
8M M AIN  ST. TEL. MI-S-7080

/•

taken Included a petltjon present
ed by local residents protesting 
House Bills 153 and 1050. Both 
bills deal with a study of consoli
dation but one is an ; amended 
form.

180 Persons Attend
Approximately 130 persons were 

present at Vernon Elementary 
School when the meeting was call
ed to order by Walter Hibbard of 
Manchester, who acted as moder
ator. Hibbard wa.s . elected from 
the floor on the motion of Irving 
Campbell.

At this point In the meeting 
Gordon Gibson asked permission' 
to speak and called the group’s at
tention to the sudden death of 
Sumner Forbes of Vernon, early 
ycsterda.v. He said Forbes repre
sented civic good and betterment 
o f the community and waA often 
called upon to act as moderator at 
the meetings of the Vernon Fire 
D istrict at the laat annual meet
ing accepting the office df treas
urer. The entire assembly rose and 

.at(5od.,in silent respect _ 
memory.

PoInU Out Differences
Earl Campbell explained* the 

■difference- between the. .two . .bUls 
as presented by Reps. Luther A. 
White and Franklin Welles, stat
ing -he objected to the appointing 
of electors by city and town offi- 
cipla to any committee to make a 
Study, He indicated that commit-

the legal voters of the city 
Rockville, each voting as 
separate district.**

Planning Withdrawal
John G. Talcott asked if 

would not be possible at the hear
ing tomorrow for- both bills to be 
withdrawn. Welles said, he under
stood White was planning to with
draw his bill.

Gordon Gibson reported on a 
meeting held Jan. 26 at which 
time, the second bilLwas ditafted. 
He said First Selectman Pagani 

-:wa3t.:-tn;;-Tavor:r of  - rnnsolidtitlon or~ 
some change, as the job of first 
selectman Is fast becoming a fuU- 
ime job.

Most of those .who spoke at last 
night's, meeting seemed to take it 
for granted that residents of 
Rockville were entirely in favor of 
the propo.ted bill, however no city 
officials were present. Joseph 
Homelson of Rockville felt it 
would be a good plan to have the 
committee formed to make a 
study, as did -Abrahani Brooks of 
Rockville and Mrs. Alice Hammar 
of Vernon. ' Several .present felt 

gtiidv of the situation could be
made without legislation.

Campbell told the gioup he 
felt n taxpayers’ league shoiild be

taka ■place..,..--- -------  ------ -
Wedding Scheduled

The marriage bf Miss Mary Ann 
Elderkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elderkin, of 45*2 East 
street. Rockville to ' Sgt. Vernon 
Warren of Nashville, N. C., will 
take place tonight at 7 o'clock at 
the Union Congregational Church.

Returns from Florida 
Henry Butler of Elm street re

turned Saturday from a month's 
visit at Daytona Beach and Miami 
Beach, Fla.

Sumner C. Forbes 
Sumner C. Forbes. .55, of Vernon 

Center, widely known bu.slncsa- 
nian and civic leader in this com
munity, died yesterday at his home. 
For many years Forbes acted as 
moderator at various taxpayer and 
fclvic se.ssibn.s held In the lowh. ~ 

-B.orn In. Ea.st ,HBrtfo.rd..-.Jan, l. 
T 8 9 ^  soh'“dr FTanRTST'SII^MSlier 
Terry Forbes of East Hartford, he 
was graduated from Ea.st Hart
ford -High, School and attended 
Trinity College. He was a.ssbciated 
with the purchasing department of 
United Aircraft Corporation in 
East Hartford.

A member of Vernon Grange, 
he was a past master there and 
deacon of the First Congregation&l 
Church of East Hartford. Besides 
his parents, he leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Sarah Ashworth. Forbes; a 
son, Lt. Frank S. Forbes, stationed 
-at. Wrlght-Patferam^ A ir  Force 
Bake, Dayton, O.; ■ twlK^daughtcrs,

(OontlniA^d from Page One)

Died to inaugurate a Hawall-to- 
Australia run on April 28 for 
Canadian Pacific Airlines- as part 
of the company's sei vice between 
Vancouver, British Columbia, and’ 
Sydney.

The airline had planned a gala 
ceremony to christen the plane the 
"Empress of Hawaii" in Honolulu 
March 14. *

The new Comet was bound for 
Honolulu. Making its departui^ 
n:n, it failed to leave the ground,^ 
sliced through a barbed wire fence 
around the airfleld, hit a culvert 
lih^ ct-asHed’ into a ditch, bursting 
IhfiB jaamea. ........ ......... ........ ..

All the bfMliea were burned be
yond recognition.

The technicians aboard were 
from Britain's De Havilland Alr- 
o a ft  Company, builders of the 
Comet. Canadian Pacific said the 
crewmen all were from Vancouver.

The ill-fated aircraft was one of 
two jet lincr.s which were to fly 
between Honolulu and Sydney. The 
•company had planned two trips a 
week each way.

James W. Lewis'

Mrs. Richard P« Caldwell'of Packa-
Earlenack J-,ake, N. J.. and M 

W. Barry pf Madison. N. J.

Aged Queen Mary 
111 for Eight Days

and
formed and-out lined the procedure -five grandchildren. Funei’al -sery- ---- (Cimttiioed from Page One)
briefly. No definite action was 
taKetv and the ineetinK adjotirned, 
subject to call.

Homeowners to Meet
The second annual meeting of 

the West Rockville Homeowners 
association will be held Saturday 
at the Legion home on West 
street, startihg at 8;I.V p. '̂m" Tm- 
portant business will be transacted 
snd^ there will be election of offi- 
e g r i ___

This Is the final meeting for 
President E. Ellsworth Watson. 
During his term of office the:'e 
have been many highlights includ
ing a Halloween party for the chil
dren; fund-raising turkey shoot;

ices will be held tomorrow at .2:30 
-p.m., from^,theJ?tewRirJt,_and_Whlt,-, 
ney Funeral Home, East Hartford, 
with burial in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park. Friends may, call at funeral 
home after 3 p.m. today.

51 ra.t-Addle T. Taft 
Mrs. Addie Talbot Taft, 84. wife 

of Lyman N. Taft of Crystal Lak'e 
died yesterday at the City Hos-

\

pital following a shoi-t Illness, She 
' was born .April .15,1868 In Putnam.

tee members should be elected by ' two Christmas parties; outside 
the voters. j  house decoration contest at Christ-

Calls Bills ‘ I'nfalr* i mas; entertainment at each meet-
I: ving Ca)npbcll was the first Mng. Anno:mcement is made of the 

speaker, fle  stated he was opposed'^'•'nmers of the decorating contest, 
to the proposed bills as ' unfair; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacGregor

'. (V>.
*̂ «P>»1

unjust, un-American—they do not 
recognize the spirit of Democracy". 
He added that the bills as writ- 
ren would allow "the town falhei'Sj 
to appoint people favdrable to 
their ideas", and that- he. fclUthc— 
proposert of the-bill were a.sking 
for legi.slation for ah enabling 
art that would mean the :nhttc:' 
could be put on voting machine.s 
without a town meeting.

District File Chief Howard 
H)iels:nan questioned benefits to 
he received from consolidation. 
The chairman :-e:ninded him that 
was the purpose of the appoint
ment of a committee to )'nake a 
study. Welles, who is also Rep:e- 
sentative, was a.sked to tell how 
the bill came into being, 

j , Explains Origin
' ’ He stated that it was handed 

to White with the reque.st that .it 
be presented. As White wa.s a new 
legislator, he p:eaented the bill 
but did not add to it the wo:'ds 
‘ ‘by :equest".

Welles, .said that the p:opos5 d 
bill was not White's. When que.s

of J 6 Robert road.
A t Satui'day’s meeting there will 

he a g:'orery social; each one at
tending is asked to bring one nr 
•'-.-ri ilopis and refreshments -Will

Plan Feature Act .
One of the feature arts at the 

magic .show sponsored by the 
Rota:y,. on March 14, will be Foo ! today until 9 p.m. 
IJn- find Company; This act 1s j - —

a daughter of Chauncey and Julia 
Anderso:i Talbot and had lived in 
this, section for 40 years.

She was a member of the Crys
tal Lake Methodist Church where 
she was organist for 20 years. She 
leaves her husband Lyman N. Taft 
of Crystal Lake, three daughters, 
Mrs. Jennie E. Simons- of Crystal 
Ijike. Mrs. Howard Taft and Mrs. 
Ralph Long of Rockville; .one son, 
Otis W. Casey of Monson, Mass., 
nine grandchildren and eleven 
great grandchildren.

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. from the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas
tor. emeritus- of Uqloa Congraga- 
tional Church will-officiate. Burial 
will be in the Crystal Lake Ceme
tery. The funeral home is open

It at- Ihe .aame timg. lt..m.ust_.be. 
reritambere^ that because of her 
age, n«r condition is liable to vary 
from d ay to  day.”

Observera noted, however, that 
a week elap îed before any 
nounfement of\her illness v^s 
madfi. Uklihliy rbwl famllv A i l
ments. even minor «pes, are dis
closed promptly.

Sir John Wei:-. ,oneN»f Queen 
Mary’s doctors, called on n«T this 
morning and spent a hart-hobr at 
Marlborough Hoi:.se.- Hwsehold 
ficlals said it was a iWtIne call.

Although it was ilecided long 
ago that the aged Q^ecn wot,ild not 
attempt to allend/^the long cere
mony at which hw granddaughter 
will be crowneiy Queen Elizabeth 
II. any protracted illness in the 
royal family could put a damper 
on preparatlwa for-the scheduled

Most Excellent rflgh Priest 
James W. Lewis ni^nounces that 
the annual m eting of Delta 
Chapter No. ^1, Royal -.^rch 
Masons, will be held In the Ma
sonic Temple/tomorrow night at 
7:30. /

Member^ a:-e ilrged to attend 
this meeting, which is to receive 
Hnnt:al financial and statistical re
ports ^ d  to elect officers for the 
ensuing year. ■ He further an
nounced that action may be taken 
"about 'piirchasing new officers' 
;-OTes.
/ The regular meeting will tie fol
lowed by the usual refreshments 
and social 'hour.

Stefan Babut, Jr., 27, of Elling
ton, was arrested for driving with
out a license on East Center street 
last night by 'Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo. The ar:'est was made 
during (nvestigation of a minn:- 
accident Involving Babul and jack 
Birenhak, 29, of 77 Elizabeth dtlve.

Babut was between the parklct 
on East Center street near Hunt
ington street and was making a 
l:i:n to go west on Esst Center 
street, police said. Birenhak. was 
t:'aveling west, and minor damage 
was done when Babi:t struck the 
left, rear fender of the , Birenhak 
car.
r:rT:Glber - arrests ye.sterday found 
Kenneth F. Hammltl, 33, of New
town, Conn., arrested for operating 
an unregistered.'motor vehicle. He 
was arrested’ by P a t r o l m a n  
TTiomas R. Graham and posted, a 
*10 bond for his appearance in 
C9 ::rt. Allan C. Jones, 25, of 762 
Farmington avenue, Hartford, 
posted a 62G'bond for driving an 
unregistered vehicle and operating 
without carrying his driver’s lic
ense.
. Alex Balchunas, 37, of 68 Stark

weather street, was* arrested by 
I Patiolmen Raymond Peck for a 

atop iiign violation at -Woodbi'idge 
and Oakland streets last night at 
8:15.

Sews Own Wardrobe'

>* *̂ V?t* aYl**

I

"V'I.-

STORK BUSY IN  STATE

.Tiihfi 2 service in "WestTHidaier ab
bey.

Millions of pounds in public and 
private funds are being spent on 
a:-r?ngemenls for the historic ccre- 
n\ony.' .' 'IRR9

Princess Margaret, younger sis- 
je r  of Q::een Elizabeth II, also 

s ill. B::cklnghsm palace said 
she’̂ 'aa confined to her room with 
a col

Hartford. March 3 -(**)~Th e 
stork was a busy bird in Connecti
cut during 1952—busier than any 
other year on record. The old bird 
delivered a record 45,412 babies 
last year, breaking the 1947 mark 
of 44,618. The State Health de
partment, which gave out the fig
ures, says the increase In childr 
births Is d:ie to a raah of marriages 
just after the outbreak of the Ko- 
j-ean w'ar.

Single-relied animals may be 
very m::ch more highly organized 
than any single cell in an animal 
eomposed of many,cells.

INCOME TAX
Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac-. 
countant. Call Mitchell 8-5416 
for appointment or stop In at 
244 Main Street. Available at 
yoar eoavenlCMee.

Thifi young lady Ih one o f the many currently sewing and  ̂

Having with a SINGER sewing machine, completely RE

B U ILT by e.\perts, costing only $26.50. Carrying a five 

yeifr 'wntteh gua'rMtee, 'this  ̂p^ comes complets 

with a handsome carrying case and all-purpose attach- 

meht for “darning and mending. Credit terns o f $1.25 

weekly are available. For a free home demonstration, 

without obligation, call Miss Kay, Hartford 46-8801, 

anytime. Bhones open 24 hours a day, including Sunday, 

Deb Sewing Center, 173 Morgan Street, Hartford.

m
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made up of Edward Boyce of Hai t- 
ford. and is as.sl.sted by "Ming Toy" 
(Mrs. Boyce).

Bovee has been iniere.-ted in the 
wo:-Id of magic since he was a child 
and ha.<i been active in the profe.s- 
sional field since 1946 when he 
became a member of the Society of 
•American Magicians. He ha.s been 
an officer of this organization 
since 1949 and Is also a member of 
the Order of Robert Hourin and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Magicians.

Hearing Slated
Residents of the City-and town 

will have an opportunity to meet 
with the School Building commit-

All Tolland and Vernon news 
items are now handled through/ 
the .Manchester. Ex-enlng .Herah 
Rockville biireni:, located at 
Market street, telephone Rockyillr 
5-3136.

X

FREE ANTI-POIJO SHOTS

Hartford.- Ma:ch 3—i.P)—Con
necticut’s Health department says 
it will give away gamma globulin 
anti-polio immunization agent, to 
state re.sidcnt.s needing it. The de
partment also calls for increased 
Red Cross blood donations to .sup
ply blood fqr globulin production. 
The gamma- glob:illn will be dis-

The New Standarii of the American Road

'TUMS 503 TNI miMtr
•/'I

-I—

tinned, he .stated he was told it posed new school on East street to 
wa.s presented by a st:pcrintendcnt > sorrow  at 7:30 p. m. at the high 
of a manufacturing co:icc:n in ! school. Thi.s i.s the ses.sion originnl- 
RoCkvillc, hut did not dlVUlg4',.Ul£.'Uy planned for Thur.sday evening, 
name. Welles .said he .secu:ed a but advanced one night to give 
copy of the bill on Jan. 29 b::t felt i-no:e onportunity to in.spect plan.s 
in its oi-iginal stage the city of and ask questions.
Rockville would mit-vole rur.il j Enters .\rnieil Forces
Vernon tlirc.c to .ope. ; .

tee and the a:chitecls for the pro- ] tributed from stocks made avail
able through the Office of Defense 
Mobilization.

W INS GOLD MF.DAL

Tht Rod C rou  is YOUR hdpiiig hand . . . .  
•xlnndnd with warmth and compassion * to oii 
humanity.

It is YOU at th«rscmm o f disaster. It is YOU 
by thn side o f the wounded and crippled and hurt. 

-It is YOU eheerin9  the shut-in.. . — feeding the 
hungry . . . . .  r e l ie v ^  the stricken . . . en
couraging the frightened.

It is YOU comforting, sustaining, restoring.

ANSWER THE C A L L . . .  FROM YOUR HEART
. . WITH DOLLARS. ^  ^

It was tfi'en he w:ote the addi
tion "Such consolidation shall not 
herome effective ::nless app:oved 
both by a :najo:;ity vote of the 
legal voters of the Vernon Fire 
District and by s majority vole of

New Haven, March 3 i/Pi -Vin
cent J. .Scully, assistant profes.sor 
of history of* art and architecture 

Peter. F- Rice.' RFD Roc.kvllle.- ts . at -Yale, has. won - the a953 goUJ.
::nder orders to 'p:occed to the re
ception center at Fort Deven.'. 
Mass., for Army as.signmcnt and 
training.

OE.S To Meet
Hope Chapter No. 60, OE.S will

medal award of the Society of 
Architcctu:al Historians for his 
"outstanding contrih::tlon to archi- 
tecfural hi.story.” He is the second 
Yale graduate to win the rnedal in 
the la.sl two " , '

ManchesuVs Oldest Einancial Institution

The DEAN
Of Financial Institutions 
In Manchester

ifWMiRewiaaBB'; *̂

*2- J;

SPACE FOR THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY MORIARTY BROS., LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS
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W # arc proud o f our age— $2 years g f serv-
. 1 * ■  - ' ■ .-CWte*3y«y.-‘- .-.•■̂'Gor • •

oH l-^
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With 41 "Worth More” features, it’s worth more 
when you Buy it . . . worth more»'when you sell it!

i l : ti

Here’s the top tritimph in Ford’s leadership trend . . . a ear that will make all 

ordinary cars seem ordinary, mileed. You gel the hig "(Jo,”  the lop-level riding 

■ ■Poinfbff^^hirthrlit’yle ymif pfthlrt^hfthWm'e-Yp^

hide and mode.m office facilities.

Thf^rsdays 9 A. M. to 

8 P. M.

Wednesday— Closed 

at Noon

Closed Saturdays

Both serve -"you well when you want to ar

range heme financing. Long experience is al

ways good. Up-to-the-minute methods give 

you every advantage. Buying, building or re

financing come to Savings and Loan. No ap

pointment is necessary— just come in at your 

convenience.

»i\ f. rara. A'gliM*. (/heck Ford'* ”  ̂ .orth SI ore”  . fe a tu r e * . . TeiU. Drive thi*-new. 

Ford .an«r you'll-tnow -why w « Miy it '*  worth more w-beo you buy. it , . .-wrorth ■ 

more_ when you »ell it.

Built for go! s

PHONE
MI-9-4588
MI-9-4589

(pavings ^  £oan
Uaatliaiter Saviagt » Uaa Aaloriation 10007 Mala Street

■ H A

Yo:i rhoo«e your high-compreMion power in Ford. 
Take either 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 or 101-h.p. Milo, 
age Maker .Six. Both have Ford'* Automatic Power 
Pilot that give* higb-compresrion ”Go” on regular gas..

Built for keeps!

Built for beauty!

M llh a rugged, .I cr<»>» :neml:er lwix-*ertion frame with 
iperiil K-bar *lrengthening principle thi* new Ford 
ran fnlre it for year*. Ford'* hull-tight con«truction 
keep* out water, dual and draft*.

The ’.Vt Ford leave* 'en: all Hehind in the atyle depart
ment with a new longer, lower, more maxive look. 
You ran choo«e from 18 new model*, ] | body atylea in 
a wide range of color and upholatfry rombinational

See i t . . .  Value Check i t . . .  Test Drive it

P.O.A.P.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET I MANCHESTER

r ;
V .1 • ' /

■Vl
■ I
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The Cure Is Ugly Too

JWIth Senattir .McsCaitty and Wa
Uaa showing every sign of plan

ning to keep their own Investigat- 
idg gestapo operating permanent' 
iy~and with Ithecoitilng more and 
niore apparent that they are as 
ajlUing to apply the smear to the 
eiflcials of the present admin
istration as to.those of the past 
aflmlnistration, one of the obvious 
p^blem s of the Eisenhower ad 
nlinlstratlon is that of how to ob-

Sn for Itself some imip|inity, so 
It it  can go ahead with the 
bjiSlness of running the govern- 

nfent and creating and Implement-
iBg policy. ___ _______

l -'I^e Obvious answer "to this p ro^  
ttm, toward jvhlch Presldfint 
lUsenhower himsei'f has been head 
lag more or less openly, is to claim 
for the exeeutive department of 
government the right to police i t  
s t i r , . to establish the impression 
t i a t  it  is policing itself adequate 
ly, and thus to eliminate Senator 
McCarthy's excuse for his own ac 
tivlties. If ^ e  administration 
demonstrates its own health in ell 
the respects in which Senator Mc: 
'Oarthy might be likely to attack 
it, sooner or later the people will 
gbt tired of Senator McCarthy's 
Interference.

To do alt this, however, is no 
easy or simple task. And one of the 
dangers being run is that any 
system of discipline and security 
strong enough to clip McCarthy's 
wdngs might be almost as bqd as 
McCarthyism itself.

One of the measures the E|sen> 
hower administration has now put 
fbrward seems to court this par- 
tanilar danger. I t is aMorder from 

■ Joseph • M: 'Dodge, Eisenhower’s 
able Director of the Budget, to all 
the employes in his department.

I "One of the fundamental obli
gations of each member of the 
bureau staff,” the order ^ states, 
"la to protect himself and the rest 
of the organization against the 
development and existence of any 

“  Situation within the bureau'which 
la in conflict with law or regula
tion or which is inimical -to the 
effective operation, security and 
standing of the whole group.

I "Knowledge of anything of this 
Ic|nd should come from within the 
gitiup and not from without. Any 
investigation of such a situation 
should originate with Uii organi- 
z|tUuR eud should not be brought 
oh it from outside sources.

i"Any member of the staff who 
hM’ wen founded information in
dicating that a continuation of an 
existing course of action is illegal. 
Improper or detrimental to the In
terests of the organization is ex
pected . and instructed to report 

-  ..... -
'"Any indlyldual may request 

SRd will be grgnted a confidential 
Interview lor this purpose . . . 
Any information given in such an 
lilterview wi|l be held in confi
dence and with not be usccl' unle.s.s 
a^d until it can bi verified from 
other sources. In no case will the 
individual giving the information 
bd embarrassed b y . disclosure of 
the source. Whatever is reported 
will be used as a basis for an In
dependent check bn the facta.

,‘This Is not,” the order states 
fi|rther, "an invitation for snoop 
ing or gossiping. It is a reminder 
that an Important responsibthty of 
effeh member of tho organization 
la to protect and further the con 
atpctlve interests of the whole 
iruup.

“ I t  is not assumed that any such 
„ situations exist, but if any should 

exist ^ i c h  come to light later on 
and it is- evident that individuals 
with knowledge of it  failed to re
port it, in view of these instruc- 
t l ^  they will not be easily 
excused.”

On the one hand, the order says 
i t '  dees not invite ^'snooping or 
gossiping,” but on the other hand 
It, threatens with discipline and 
pqssible discharge people who fail 
lx  report information wdiicb, as it

buzzed about them and thus-came 
to their knowledge, -might seem to 
them only goasip or the fruit of 
untoward snooping.

It is impossible to escape the In
terpretation that what the order 
really says is "be a gestapo or 
else," and It is difficult to imagine 
the state of work and morale in.a 
department where every indlvidiml 
is ordered to be a potential in
former on everybody else. The ob
vious intent of the order is to 
make this private gestapo in the 
budget bureau so efficient that 
not even Senator McCarthy can 
have any dissatisfaction with it. 
But the particular cure outlined in 
this order comes all - too close- to 
being the disease itself.

What We really w an t In "WasH- 
ington, and what routine employes 
of the federal government really 
deserve is something quite dif
ferent from this. We want out- 
government to be able to func
tion in an atmosphere of ti-ust 
rather than one of suspicion, an 
atmosphere of spontaneous ef
ficiency and loyalty and decency 
rather than one in which it is as
sumed that these qualities can be 
obtained only by spying and com
pulsion. W hat'we want is an at- 
mosphera In which it will be as
sumed that Americans arc Ameri
cans until it develops otherwise.

This la what the Eisenhower ad
ministration. seeks, too, an: a t
mosphere in which no gestapo of 
any kind needs to operate. But 
this particular measure represents 
a far from perfect answer to the 
problem involved, --i------

howcjc, wearing ...big, broad, 
natural grin, and by-no means ill 
a t ease. And the baby, believe it 
or not, W’s.s not in' the presidential 
arms at all, but safely back in the 
arms of Its mother.

None of us has really believed 
that the hand is really quicker 
than the eye. We have all a;i- 
sumed that, if'the rye were “good 
enough,' mechanical enough, and 
not to be distracted by misdirec
tions of its attention, if, in short, 
it were the canVera eye, for in
stance, it would detect the hand in 
its tell-tale motions. ,

But here were the caitieras 
clicking St a picture, and, before ! 
their click wa.v finished,’; a com
plete change in the target situs-1 
Hon. Those whi> watched the per- J 
formance via the natural eye said 
President Elsenhower is wasting 
his time at golf,'He demonstrated, 
they said, the hands which would 
be perfect for a T-formation quar
terback.

Skywatch Schedule
Midnlght-2 a. m .,..
2 a. m.-4 a. m.........
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . . . .  
6 a. m.-9 a: m.........

-9 a. m.-Noon . . . .  
Noon-3 p. m. . . . . .

3 p. m.-6 p. m.......
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . ,  
8 p. m.-lO p.. m. .. 
10 p. m.-Midnight

Wednesday'
...............Volunteers needed.
............. Leo Pleclty.

................Howard peters.

................George McGraw, Elizabeth Dziad-
- us. , \

..........'.Alan WabrA. Michael A. Glean.
, . . .  ___Mrs. Lucy Burke, Thomas ■ Max

well.
...............Robert Dunn, William O'Brien.
...............Gladys Gosselin. Barbara Wallett.
............... Mvra Fitzgerald, Florence Plitt.
............... Ru.ssell Wright, Hyatt Rutliffe.

Sermon Points 
' To Importance 

Of God’s Name

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H . 0 .

,1..
No Sobering Effect

Atomic energy may be a dread 
and tragic force, but we have 
had It long enough now 'to begin 
to realize that it is not, of Itself, 
going to ' persuade men Into any 
new and more hopeful type of be 
hevlor.

The world aa it Is has taken the 
existence of the atomic bomb in 
its stride, and is going ahead' as 
usual. It has not produced any 
change In human motives, or in 
the extent to which human beings 
follow normal courses of behavior, 
In fact, it may be questioned 
whether Its real effect has not 
been exactly the opposite—to in 
crease the stubbornness with 
which human beings hold to rou 
tine types of conduct. ■'

A relatively petty sample of all 
this can be found in the fact that 
the 18 members of the Joint Con 
gresslonal Committee on Atomic 
Energy—nine from the Senate and 
nine from the House—have now 
met six times for the purpose of 
electing themselves a chairman 
and failed each time.

This committee—perhap.s the 
most Important committee in Con
gress-rem ains functionless be
cause it cannot manage to elect 
Itself Its own executive head.

The deadlock is simple. It Was 
originally expected that the chair- 

. joint .committee 
\veuld alternate, every four years, 
between the Senate and House.

Senator Hickenlooper, Republi
can, was-its chairmim^n the 80th 
CbhgTess, being “succeeded by the 
late Senator McMahon, author of 
the atomic, energy act, when the 
Democrats regained control of the 
Senate. Now„aay the House mem- 

commuter. It Is time
for the House Co have Its first 
chairman of the group. But the 

ji'embers, with Htcken- 
Ibbper ready to resume as chair
man if he can. get the votes, will 
not agree. So the matter has stood 
for six meetings, with underatand- 
Able humaq vanity and under
standable quest for poliUcal power 
and prestige proving more power
ful than all the demands of the 
atom-ttseif. There" arc things the 
committee should be doing in the 
atomic field. But tlv  fact that the 
committee happens to be dealing 
with the dread atom has increased, 
rather than diminished, the purely 
human and political rivalry In
volved.
, That would also seem to be the 
effect of the atom upon nations.

. thejij, .qway,. 
fr6M''‘thelr usual arms race, - be 

of; the. dreadful eonseqdences 
involved... the. atom is -Mtuaily- 
stlmblating them to the greatest 
arms race of all history.

Swifter Than Camera Eye
We now have exalted and 

distinguished proof of the old 
theorem that the hand is quicker 
than the eye.

Sunday, outside a church In 
Augusta, Ga., half a dozen 
cameras focussed on'the spectacle 
of the President of these United 
States engaged in the dubious 
busine.ss of holding a baby thrust 
into his arms .in a surprise 
maneuver of a somewhat pre
sumptuous mother. What the pro- 
frs.sional camera men present 
thought they were getting was 
clear enough. They thought they 
were getting a picture of sudden 
embarrassment comparable to 
that they got in the far-off days 
when a Congressional hearing sud
denly produced the spectacle of a 
midget sitting on the lap of the 
late J. P. Morgan.

They snapped their cameras, and 
that w as' that. Only, when they 
developed their films, a little Iffter, 
they discovered no embarrassment 
a t all. Hiere was President Elsisn-

When, toward 3 o’clock on the 
afternoon of the Education Com
mittee's hearing on the bill to 
create a higher board of ed'Jcatlon. 
in Connecticut, Dr. Finis Engle- 
man, state commissioner of educa
tion, finally entered the Hall of 
the House, bis .bearing was rightly 
that of a general who has - the 
day's battle already won.

His massed artillery and his 
wide-ranging cavauy had cleared 
and, won the spot of high ground 
where he could sit, with the bene
volent satisfaction . of victory on 
his face, antf survey the mopping 
up operations, which would con
tinue until night Itself interfered.

For this happy result, staff 
work, brilliantly thorough, dis
cipline, masteitully Inciilrated, 
and a  high state of morale, ob
viously engendered by the feel
ing that a very way of life was 
a t stake, were responsible.
The staff work was so good that 

the day was carried and won with 
untold numbers of torccs still held 
In reserve, not even mobilized. The 
honor of doing battle this par
ticular day on this particular field 
was reserved almost exclusively 
for the staffs, pupilk, and gradu
ates of the state’.s tiachcr.>i’ col
leges. the institutions which, un
der the terms of the bill, would be 
removed from the sway of Dr. 
Engicman and placed lindcr that of 
a new state board of higher educa
tion, which would also govern the 
University of Connecticut.

Those Who were to carry the 
burden far this da.v had .been well 
briefed before hand. They had 
been well organized, in preliminary 
skirmishing, during which they 
signed endless pellUon.s, over and 
over again, wrote form leUer.s to 
newspapers and legislators, made 
endless phone calls to legislators, 
opposing the bill in question. They 
had had their pep meetings and 
their strategy meetings. They had 
made some minor mistakes in their 
execution of this preliminary skir
mishing. Some of them had called 
up legislators to  protest against 
the bill without actually - knowing 
what the bill provided. Rome of 
them, under questioning from leg
islators, had admitted that they 
had-beeh -instructed to make the 
call in question. This skirmishing 
was supposed to be amateurish and 
spohlaneoua In nature, and the fact 
that It was being directed by 
powerful genius was supposed to 
be well masked.
- But the main technique for the 

final engagement was easily un
derstood, and there was small 
room for tactical error. The as- 
slgnmMit was to crowd the Hall of 
the House early and full, and this 
was done. The assignment was to 
direct 20 oratorical giins against 
every burst of fire from Hie ene
my, and this was done. The- as
signment was to carry the field by 
sheer power of onslaught, and this 
was done. And It was accomplished 
so early in the Afternoon that Dr. 
Engleman could arrlvei only an 
hour and a half after the hearing 
had begun, and find the field safe
ly his.

Not long after, I)r. ..VJlicrt N, 
linlversity of Connecticut, and 
beyond donbt* the mysterious \it-‘ 
lain to wh^m nuuiy of the Englr- 
man speakers referred somewhat 
anoymoiinly, somehow disappeared 
from public view. The day was tost, 
there seemed little doubt of that. 
Had he cared to win it, this way 
a t  least, he must likewise. :.kavr. 
tralne<i and marshalled and loosed 
.Ua own army .of. studentV'teach
ers. and graduates Ijilo all the 
techniques of modern group war.

iTbere wa.s little doubt about tho 
victory. As wo .see it, thi.s .session 
of the General A.ssembly will mn.s|- 
probahly shy away from the dras
tic action proposed, leaving Dr. 
Engicman in posse.ssion of the 
field. 'Vet, if a criticism of his gen
eralship may be voiced, this was 
something in the nature of a per
ilous victory, won by means which 
created deep and bitter resentment 
in the minds of many legislators. 
There may not be many’ more vic- 
toric.s of this tvpc left, and even 
this particular victory may, as the 
future unfolds, be seen to have 
been the father of defeat two 
years from now.

Continuing his sermons on the 
Lord’s Prayer, Rev. Clifford O. 
Slmp.son chose the words, "Hal
lowed Be Thy Name" aa the sub
ject for his commimion medita
tion at the Sunday morning serv
ices of Center Congregational 
Church.

The choir, directed by Andrew 
R. Watson sang Gounod’s "O 
Divine Redeemer;” The new desr 
cons were also Installed at the 
morning services.

To point out the importance of 
God's name itself, Mr. Simpson 
explained that the word Jehovah 
In the ancient times was known 
only to the high priest and only 
uttered once a year in the Holy of 
Holies. T'here Was a deep sense of 
awe, fear and respect toward the 
name of God throughout the Old 
Testament, he said.

-In- his explanation- of-the-mean- 
ing of the term, "hallowed," the 
minister pointed out four parts 
to his d.e f i n 11 i o n —apartne.ss. 
righteousness, reverence and obedi- 
ence.

"God is first, apart. He is above 
tho world, apart from it yet clearly 
and closely Involved In it." said 
Mr. Simpson. "The Lord's Prayer 
indicates that God's name if it is 
to be hallowed must be set apai-t 
from other names —; swearing, 
blasphemy and misuse of God's 
name-do little to hallow it."

Using portions of Lincoln'a Get
tysburg Address to illustrate both 
the third and fourth quality of 
hallowing God’s name, the minis
ter pointed out that reverance and 
dbedichce arc :aI'sd'' pArt: of the 
meaning fo£ this phrase of the 
Lord's Prayer.

Ju.st aa Lincoln stated that the 
ground they were dedicating was 
already hallowed, po the Christian 
find's out he cannot in a  sense

"hallow God's name” for it is al
ready so revered.

' Rather than dedicatlng the' hat- 
Uefield itself, Lincoln dedicated 
himself and the people to finish 
the Work begun. So too the Chris
tian when he prays, "hallowed be 
Thy name," must also mean an 
obedience to God's will which is 
more than mere respect and rec
ognition—it is a dedication of him
self, according to Mr. Simpson.

EXTENDED FORECAST

Boston, March 3 ' (flh— , The 
temperature in New England for 
the n*ext five days, Wednc.sda'' 
through Sunday, will average nea' 
the seasonal normal with alow, ris
ing trend Wednesday through Fri
day then colder over the weekend.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total over one 
half inch melted occurring as 
mostly snow northern sections and 
mostly rain southern ar.eas late 
Wednesday, Thur.sday, and part of 
Friday and possibly again about 
Sunday.

State Elk Lesters 
Here Wednesday

Offieerffisf the Connecticut cilki 
Association will be present tomor
row night at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street when a 
discussion meeting will be held at 
8 o’clock..,____. __,,. ' ''

All Manchester members of the 
Elks and prospective candidates 
are invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

Tomorrow's meeting is another 
of several that have been held here 
recently by local Elks seeking to 
form a Manchester lodge.

.........  ......
I t  is believed that the art of 

making stained-glasa windows was 
o rig inate  about the ninth Cen
tury. "

MAIN CHESTER

HOW MUCH WOULD YOU LOSE?
\IF YOUR HOUS€ SHOULD BURN,

HOW MUCH OF IT-WOULD YOUR FIRE INSURANCE 
REPLACE AT TODAY’S COSTS?

ONE-THIRD? ONE-HALF?
BEHER LET US CHECK YOUR INSURANCE 
NOW ON BOTH BUILDING/kND CONTENTS

HARTFORD 
o p e n THURSDAY EVENINGS

) 
)  
)  
)

W *  W *  W *  W *

963 M AIN
STREET

J. Smith
GROUND FLOOR

I N C O R P O R A T E D
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-5241 
"1NSURAN8M1THS SINCE 1914”

Again in 1953. . .

CALL
Charits W. Lathrep

FOR
Accident Insurance 

end Red Estate
100 East Center St., 511-1̂ -0384

-!■

Have your INCOME TAX RE- 
TURN prepared In your own 
home by â former Internal 
Revenue Agent.
Phone Ml-9-5691 after 6 p. m. 

for appointment.

T4 beeulllul siedeli la' 3  greol sew terles.

\ E ntin/î  <uHf f
New Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher . . .  new, richer and roomier interiors 
. . . widest choieg. of body-types and color harmonies . . . new llS-h.p. 
"Blue-Flame” high-compression engine in Powerglide* models . . .  highly 
improved 108-h,p. “Thrift-King" high-compression engine in gearshift. 
models . . .  entirely new economy with important savings in gasoline 
and upkeep . . . entirely new Powerglide* svith faster getaway, more 
miles per gallon . . . entirely new Power Steering (optional at extra 
cost) . . . the softer, smoother Knee-Action Ride . . .  more weight-more 
stability—more road-steadiness . .s. largest brakes in the low-price field 
. . . Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes . . . E-Z-Eye Plate Class (optional.at extra cost). iCentte^ion *f 
•laniard aquipmtnl fnW trim illuilralad 1$ dapaadaaf an erelhkitH/ of matorialJ

ihort . fine-car; d vo e ta g H , More reol ijMelity for your 
money .  .  .  and it’s Amorico’s iowest-priced fuii-sizo carl

Farther ahead than ever in quality . . .  
yet the lowest-priced full-size car . . . with 
sharply greater economy of operation!

That’s the story of this^sensational new 
Chevrhlet (or 1953.

Imagine —the most beautiful car in its 
field, with new Fashion-First Bodies by 
Fisher that set the standard of styling, 
inside and out. And the most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a new 
115-h.p. “Blue-Flame" high •^compression

engine* or greatly improved 108-h.p. 
“Thrift-King” high-compression engine.

Yet, with all these new tuid exclusive 
advantages, there is no increase in Chev
rolet prices, and it remains the lowest- 
priced line in its field!

Yes, indeed,, only Chevrolet gives such 
excellence with such economy.. Come in 
and prove it at your earliest convenience.
*Combinatlon of Powerglide auiomalic Iransmis- 
tion and HS-h.p. "Blue-Flame” engine optionat 
on Bel A ir and "Two-fen" models at extra cost.

111 THI DINAH SHOII SHOW ON miVISION 
iiwy Tu«4«y nS ThiiitOor Ivwlaii, NIC-TV Natwaifc J C H E V R O L E T / , M O U  n O H M  BUY CH/VKOUTS THAN A N Y  OTHtB CAM I

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN S T R E H -. MANCHESTER
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Bolton

Franklin Howe to Assume 
Dog Warden Du t̂ies April T
Bolton, March 3 r— (Special) —f  

Franklin Howe of Lake Street ex
tension has been appointed town 
dog warden for the one year term 
beginning Aphl 1. Thj appoint
ment w as. made at a meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen last night.

An agreement with the town of 
Andover Tor the use of its dump 
was also approved by selectmen. 
A n . increase In the rental fee of 
3100 has been set by AndoVer since 
experience has shown that the 
operating costs are grreater than 
had been anticipated.

.Ask $450 Rental 
Andover selectmen asked $450 

rental for the ensuing year since 
they stated residents of both 
towns fail to throw rubbish over 
the edge making more bulldozer 
labor necessary than had original
ly been expected. The dump Is 
located on Shoddy Mill road close 
to the Boltdn town line and re
portedly i.s being used regularly 
by local residents.

The agreement to use the An
dover dump save.a a problem of 
many years standing for this com
munity since no suitable site could 
be located in town that was ac
ceptable to the votens despite the 
Investigations of at least t\yo com
mittees.

,’The. selectmen .report tha^t a 
meeting was held wi(h New Haven 
Railroad officials last week pre
paratory to submitting a petition 
to the Public Utilities Commission 
on the matter of replacing the 
w’oo.den bridge^ at the Notch. An
other meeting with Stale Highway 
Department representatives has 
been arranged for tomorrow.

New Roods AddM
A mileage' agreement with the 

State Highway Department was 
signed by the board indicating that 
there are now 27 miles of im
proved Town-aid road in Bolton. 
This is an Increase of two miles 
over la.st year's agreement and re
flects the addition or several new 
roads to the town’.s road system 
as well a.s improvement of ap
proximately half of Flora road.

AppllcAtton Rejected
An application that would 

change the zone for a two-car ga
rage presently located in a resi
dential area was unanimously re
jected by the Boning Board last 
night.

Refusal by the hoard to grant 
the i-fqiiest of Frank 'and Lillian 
White of Lakeside lane ended fur
ther speculation on plans to find 
a work.shob for members of the 
so-called 35-mile.s-an-honr club.

The Whites made*the applica
tion in behalf of their son, Gene, 
who indicated his desire to use the 
garage as a headquarters and re
paid point for automobiles eon- 
nected with the club. Thd applica
tion .sought to change the garage 
location from a residence to a 
business zone.

Opposition DevrlofM
Considerable opposition . ove’" 

the application was' made itself 
felt, both at last night's meeting 
snd in the form of s signed peti
tion, protesting the requested 
zoning change.

Many area residents. In rom- 
menting on the;redur.st fo ra  zon
ing change. stated they wore of the 
opinion that Bolton was being 
asked to accothmodste a Man
chester nul.sance since most club 
.members are from that nearby 
fo'vn.

"The Zorting Board professed Its 
admiration for the work being 
done hv the or^hizalfdn but 'also' 
stressed , that such sn enternrise 
t.s not de*(red in a residential aec- 
tlon.

W SfS Sneaker
Miss Marv Walmsev will sneak- 

to the W.SCR o> TTnited Methodist 
Church at 'ts  roeeUng tomorrow at 
8 p. m. Miss Walihsev, currently 
.studying at Hartford Seminary, 
has recently returned fpom a mis
sionary a.s.signmCnt»in China.

She will speak on the' overall 
mi.ssionary program throughout 
the world. This is the first of-sev
eral special talks on mi.ssionhry

W a p p i n g

Town Meeting 
Is Interrupted 

By Fire Alarm
work to be heard by the W8C3 
during the Lenten season.

Mrs. Clifford Stephens of Rose- 
dale and Mrs. Stanley Nichols of 
South road are arranging a food 
sale for the WSCS. The sale wUl be 
conducted at the J. W. Hale store 
in Manchester on Saturday begin
ning at 9:30 a. m.

lib rary  Hours
Bolton Public Library will be 

open tomorrow from 2, until '5 
■p.-m. .

Personal Mention
Miss Helen. Rose, daughter -of 

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Rose, of 
Bolton Center, has been named to 
the dean's list at the University 
of Connecticut where she is a first 
year student in the college of Arts 
and sciences. The honors list re
quires an average rating of B In 
all subjects.

Marshsll P. Lovegrove of South 
road was in New York City this 
week end where he attended a 
business meeting of E. L  Bruce 
Company of Memphis. Tenn.;.

Miss Gladys Gage of Hebron 
road and Miss Marcia Smith of 
Shoddy Mill road were week-end 
visitors in New York City.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Josenh 
D’ltalia, telephone Mitchell S-S54S.

jbesc r̂ibes Search 
For Atomic Facts

Lt. Elmer A. Weden, Jr., a Navy 
medical officer assigned to the 
Atomic Bomb Casualty Commis
sion for research and investiga
tion of the effects of the atomic 
bombs dropped on Hiroshima and 
Naga.saki, Japan, was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Kiwanis- Club held yesterday 
noon.

Mr. Weden, the son of 
Kiwanis member, outlined the 
facts of this Investigation since its 
start in 1948 and reviewed sonie of 
the continuing results on the resi
dents of these two Japane.se cities 
from blast-radiation and fire.
... In. acvojdanye with, the plan of
the Agricuituie’ committee to 

-auction Porklwanis to the regu
lar members, John LaBelle acted 
as auctioneer and disposed of two 
hams o f -19 pounds and 10 pounds 
to Matt Moriarty and Russ Pol- 
Icrton, respectively. Jim Blair won 
the door prize donated by Dahte 
Pagani.

Coventry ‘

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington - - Harry S. Elkins, 

65, commerce counsel for the Na
tional Petroleum Association and 
k former employe of the Interstate 

, Commerqe Commission. Born in 
Rochester. Minn. Died Sunday.

Wtlmore, Ky.—Mrs. Ludie Day 
Pickett, 85, widely known in Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union 
circles, Kentucky president of the 
wido\y of Rev. L  L. Pickett, Meth
odist evangefist and composer of 
many hymns. Born in New Orle
ans. Died Sunday.

Harrodsburg, Ky. — William H. 
Riker, 74, retired Insurance ex
ecutive who was manager of the 
western department-of the Insur
ance Company of .North . America. 
Chicago, for 17 years;

Batesville, Ind.—Robert Moglker, 
60, veteran newspaperman, who 
covered the admission of Arizona 
into the union in 1912 for the As
sociated Press, former editor o f 
the- weekly Batesville Times, -*nd 
at one time a professor ^at the 
University' of Washington. Died 
Saturday.
“ Orange," N. 'J. W. Reed Nor
ris, 68, retired vice president and 
general manager of the gas and 
coke-divialon-of Kopperk Co., Inc. 
Borii in We.st Finley, Pa.

Wapping, March 3— (Special)— 
Several firemen attending‘the an
nual town meeting for South 
Windsor last night found it nec
essary to break away early. Their 
rush for the exits was caused by 
an alarm of fire. \

The blaze, which' caused about 
$500 damage, was in a tobacco 
shed oh the property of Charles 
Griffin-on Oraham'road. A- hole 
approximately 23 feet. In diameter 
wak/bumed on the roof and some 
stringers and timbers were 
charM . The fire originated In 
a pile of lath. Chief George Enea 
ia continuing'tn investigation.

Approve Budget 
Voters' last night' approved a 

budget of $389,140 for the'lO.’iS- 
54 fiscal year and are in line foi- 
a tax of 30 mills laid on last year's 
grand list. The new budget will 
include a raise of $400 for the 
first selectman.

The 30 mill tax represent.s a 
four-mill Increase over the pres
ent rate.

In other action:
The total general government 

budget approved was $88,132. A 
treasurer's budget of $50,887 was 
also approved. School budgets, 
totaling $250,121, were' accepted
by the voters. ------

Harold Collins wa.s elected to 
the Town Plan and Zoning Com
mission for a term of five years. 
He will replace retiring member 
A. C. Holland.

■ The meeting ..aitthqrized. the 
Board of Education to lease the 
Pleasant Valley School for one 
years, for $75, to the Pleasant 
Valley Club.

Reports of various town offi
cers for the past year were ac
cepted.

Change tn Time'
There has been a change In Ume 

of the Wapping PTA meeting 
scheduled for this evening. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
order to accomodate the guest 
speaker. Dr. Use Wilfe.

Homemakers Session 
The Homemakers Club will meet 

frpm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thuraday 
In the Communllv House. The sub
ject will be "Oven-Meals.” Those 
who plan to attend should- make- 
reservations for the luncheon with 
Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson "Mitchell 
3-6936 or Mrs. E a r l  Brogard 
Mitchell 3-8984.

Delivers Sermon 
Robert Calbert. a student of the 

Hartford Theological Seminary 
Foundation, delivered the Sunday 
sermon' at Community Church. 
Rev. David Crockett is confined to 
hi.s home because of illness.

Mrs. .knnie Collins, Manchester 
Evening Herald Wapping Cor
respondent, la vacationing in Flori
da. During her absence Mrs. 
Thomas Burgess,--^r., will act as 
correspondent. Telephone Mitchell 
9-.5802.

Open Forum
Tribute to Mrs. WUllams' 

Frldsy evening release came to 
the spirit of Mrs. J. M. Williaire'. 
The groping, little hands became 
still; and the light went out in the 
room that has known her presence 
for sixty-nine years.

To those of lis who have watch
ed' the daily-strijggle- of coiuage-, 
grace_ and fortitude over the in
creasing burdens of pain and weak
ness. it has indeed been the 
triumph of a great soul.

We who have known and loved 
Mrs. Williams during hard
years, and have witne.ssed the vic
tory, must have learned the true 
meaning of Browning's 

"Grow cld, along with me.
The best la yet tb'beT'"'^'
The last for which 
The first was made.’̂  ., 

Mabel L  Patterson.

r ■

New Lease on Life Given 
School Planning Committee

Coventry, March 3—(Special) — • officera’ training school Friday at !I 
Voters here last night approved ' “ ** Church Community House. I
the school and selectmen’s budgets 
and also granted the School Plan
ning committee a three-month ex
tension beyond the period origi
nally set last Nov. 1.

The action came at the adjourn-

They were from Andover, Colum
bia. Hebron, Mansfield, khd Coven
try. •

Slate ipoiible-header
The Robertson School girls' and 

boys' basketball teams will play a 
double-header with the Ellington

ed town meeting and the special ; Grammar School teams Wednes-
town meeting that Immediately 
followed it. In the first session a 
Mhool budget at $252,942 and' a 
selectmen’s budget of $140,301 
gained approval.

Accept Town Aid 
In the second meeting the town 

voted to accept town aid funds 
from the state. Social Security for 
all full-time town employes was 
favorably voted as was an appro- 
pri.ation of $1,000 to nut the p n - 
grnm Intel effect, retroactive to 
Jlilv 1, 19.52.

The dog warden and dog damage 
account was boosted $l,.5.50 moe* 
and voters agreed to apnronriate 
$400 to aid in defraying aalaries 
and expensea of the Board of As- 
•sessoi a.

Increiwed Service 
Seiwice to niore than 280 fami

lies in the ares served by the 
Coventry exchange will he made 
possible the first of next Week. 
Installation of additional central 
office equipment. st_ the Coyentr_Y 
exchange on South .street will 
probably he completed Friday, ac
cording to H. T. Chalmers, Wil- 
limantic manager of the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany

■'A rrew of four men has worked 
on the project mo.sl of the time 
.since it was begun Jan. 7. About 
1800 aub.scribers are now being 
.served through the local exchange 
in Coventry and Andover.

Telephone conatruction has 
totalled $162,000,000 In ConnecD- 
cut since World War II. The new 
in.stallation of the local dial equip
ment to serve llie Coventry ex
change is typical of telephone ac
tivity throughout tho atate.

Re<’eive Eqiilpiile'nt
Tlie Volunteer Fire association 

In South Coventry ha.s received 
two Scott Air Paks, 300 feet of 
2 1-2 inch ho.«ie, six helmets, six 
pair boots, six raincoats, two hand 
lights, at a total, cost of., about 
$1,160. David Fraacr wa.s recently 
added to the membership enroll-' 
ment.

Herb Olub Session
The Herb Club will meet Thurs

day _at noon, at. the . Caprilanda 
Herb Farm on Silver street. The 
group will continue a discussion 
on "Pclargoniuins". and "Herbs 
for knot garden boardera”, 
r’spcrially pantolinas and ger
manders which were very popular 
during Elizabethan times.

Lunehrnom Volunteers
Volunteer mothers who are as

sisting with the preparing and 
serving of hot lunch meala a t the 
George Hersey Robertson and Oen- 
•ter Schools this week follow; At 
the Robertson School today Mrs. 
Loomis Dyer; tomorrow Mrs. Fred 
Eherle; Thiir.sday, Mrs. L. James 
Loyzlm; Friday, none. At the Cen
ter School; today, Mrs. Jesse A. 
Brainard; tomorrow, Mrs. James 

I Despard; Thursday, Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffq^an; Friday, Mrs. Herbert W. 
Coilch.

Meetini^ Postponed
The Businessmen's association 

meeting yesterday was postponed 
because of town meetings. Mem
bers will be notified by postal card 
when the next meeting will be held, 
officials 'said.

4-H Notes
The Good Harvest 4-H Garden 

Club will meet March 11 at 7:30 
p. m, a t the home of Donald Gehr- 
jng with Eliaa Clay, leader.

day at 3:15 p. m. at Coventry. The 
girls will play the first of the two 
return .games..

Pays $24 M ne
Peter Lfstro 6f‘ 2 Plaiio pikee. 

Manchester, was fined $24 for 
violation of rules of the road and 
$9 for improper registration in a 
session of Trlsl Justice Court Fri
day night. Trial Justice Alanson 
E. Stewart, Jr., presided. A. Harry 
W. Olsen was prosecutor.

Change In Dales 
The organizational committee of 

the Nathan H a l e  Community 
Center will meet March 12 Instead 
of Thursday. The group will have a 
joint session with the Center's 
executive committee at 8 p.m. in 
.that building.

School Board Session 
The Board of Education will 

meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Robertson School.

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar 
Wednesday meetings will Include 

Ladles A ssociation'qr the First 
Congregational Church doughnut 
sale from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. with 
a sewing session at the aame time 
In the vestry; Brownies ’Troop 69 
from 3-4;.30 p.m. In the Robertson 
.School; junior 4-H. Homemakers 
after school at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman, leader.

Merry Maids after school at the 
home of Mrs. A. G, Crickmore with 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo, leader; Frisky 
Needle 4-H Sewing Club from 7- 
8:30 p .m . at the home of Miss 
Naomi Oriinth, leader; Bunnies 
4-H Club at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. George F. Farrell, leader, 
on-Plains road; choir of the First 
Congregational Church rehearaal 
at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.

. .̂Climax Chapter, OES, at 7:45 
p.m. In the Masonic Hall in Mer- 
rovv; rehearaal of Coventry Players 
"Still Life” by Noel Coward at 8 
p.m. in the Brookmoore Barn, 
Snake Hill road; setback party at 
8 p.m. in the Nathan Hale Com- 
nttinity Center with Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence C. Latimer in chargq.

Personal Mention "
• Ramon Mentel of North Coven
try left Friday to join the Ma
rines.

Mrs. Addel Mbore is confined to 
her bed at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Squires, with whom she lives. 
Mrs. Moore was 84 on New Year's 
Day.

Mrs. Milo Sylvester 
Friends of Mrs. Milo Sylvester 

received word of her death Satur
day at a convalescent home in East 
Longmeadow, Mass. She ^'ss a 
sister of tbe late Dr. William L'. 
Higgins.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles I 
U  Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

4-H HONORS MORENCY

HaAford, March 3 (A*) Con
necticut and, Massachusetts 4-H 
clubs have honored vice-president 
ani) general manager Paul V. 
Morency of Radio Station WTiC 
h e r e  for outstanding tervicea 
through the WTIC farm youth pro
gram. The clubs .expressed appre
ciation Ih a plaque presented to' 
Morency for the statlo^n's loan 
fund of $25,000 for the purchase by 
4-H clubs of purebred heifer calve.s 
to be raised by 4-H clubbers snd 
the future farmers of America 1 

About .59 4-H'ers atteiuled ..the m em bers............ ... ...............

L O O K  A H E A D

Ybs, l o o k  a h ea d  to Ineoma 
Tax Day, 1954," oRd the convMe" 
itnee of fiquriRg daducfibl* "out- 
qd'* fram th« simpWst of c3l biedk- 
kddpiiiq systdms— your MAN« 
CHESTER TRUST CO. chock

U; -stubs.
I

Open on account with us now —  
•ithor ChockMostor or Roquiar.

Look What One D o llfr Buys You
AT THE *

Brt4 gway Mills
'  Infants

100% All Wool SWEATERS 1.00 
SLEEPERS _  L 1.00
SOCKS AfoKLOO

Brother and Sister
SOCKS 4 for 1.00
PAJAMAS 1.00
CORDUROY BOXERS 1.00 
CORDUROY OVERALLS 1.00
PANTIES (Double Thlcknees) 4 fori.00
POLO SHIRTS 59c to 1.00

Dad
NYLON SOCKS 3 for 1.00
KNITTED BRIEFS 2 for 1.00

LIMITED QUANTITY 
Req. 10.98 Alpaca Lined Mouton CoHar

SNOWSUITS S
•  Alpaca LinedAlpaca
•  Mouton Collar
•  For Boys and Girls

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

T ll.U I 3-4171
< MIUE OEFICE. 933 M4IN ST. » NORTE BRANCH, IS NO. MAIN S t

Bridgway Mills
TO W N  a C O U N T R Y  U D IE S *  A P P A R E L

MIDDLE TPK. WEST —  TEL. MI.9-6404 
OPEN DAILY 9:00.9:00 

FREE PARKING

ONLY

Pennies—a—Day
FOR ALL THE HOT m T E R Y O U  WANT!

TkiBnutifiil NEW

V

automatic CUIS 
hot water heater

GLASS^LINED!
For only pennies a day, you 
can have youf choice of-the  

world's finest and fastest ssater 
heaters. Don't delay any longer. 
Enjoy all the hot water you want, 
when you want it, for kitchen, bath 
and laundry.

AS LITTLt AS $5.47 A, MONTH

ONLY DOWN

10 YEAR FROTEOTIOM RLAN1

5l [  YOUH MASTIB PLUMUk OB

Manehestor DivMwn
îe. ■artfard Bas IkYANT BLUE SEAL 

MODEL 3-119

C alcinato r

AUTOMATIC GAS
DISPOSAL unit
CONSUMES ALL GARBAGE 
and B U R N  A B L  E TRASH

Stindard Medtl Wai •134
lii^ $

LOW INSTALUTION
"""COST'' , ■ V ' ■' .

'j

1 . No Expantiya. Sawar and Watte
Provisions'Are Aeqaired. '.-' "

DELUXE MODEL | , |  |IIJ*149 NOW 1 iZ4v
LOW OPERATING COST
A Vary Small .Qu Flame Deea the 
job Complataly.

COMPLETE DISPOSAL• -4* '
All Carbagfl aiid All luruabl# Trask

$

The amazing automatic Calcinator, installed in 
your kitchen, basement or utility room, does away 
with your garbage can! 'With Calcinator, you 
don't 'go outdoors to empty garbage! Just wrap 
it up, drop it in Calcinator and forget it! Over
night, Calcinator reduces all wastes to a fine, light 
ash with no odors, no smoke, no noise, no moving 
parts! Calcinator'i sim ple,, modern method oper
ates for only a few pennies a day! . Thousands arc 
now enjoying this new Calcinator oonventence!

Manehcdfler Division
^  B a r t l a r d  Qm» Cm*

Disappear Lika Magic.

FOR AS LITTLE A S  
A W E|K AFTIM

1 S M A U  N W I  
RAYMENTI

ONLY 12 AVAILABLE

Manchester 
Main St.. Open 
Evenings and _ 
Mornings ter A] 
Dcmonstratlaa

■ ■ ^1
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

r.t \

RESTAURAMr 
LAUMDRy

f  I

J"PW>UL1AM<j

AM
‘The artist got hungry—rand changed ^he title!”

OUR BOARDINU HOI KK - w i t h MAJOR HOOPLE

MV WORD.TV/IGGS/ BRIEF 
ME A Bit OM TH16 CHAR
ACTER WHO MIGHT RACk 

A\Y GiLEhiT •SERVAHT 
INVEHTIOM/-*- A MAlsI, 

OP SREAT f o r e  -  
5IGHT AMD SAG- 

ACITV, 1 P R E -
SOME ----

HAR-ROMPH:

^ M D S  
LIKE HE

VOO'LL GET A PlCTORE O P  * 
HIM IF X TELL VOU THAT ’ 
YEARS AGO HE FIMAHCED AH 
AERO VJIZARD WHO BUILT 

A PAIR OF CAST I ROM 
VJINGS AMD t u m p e d  
OFF A BARM/— BUT 
OONrr START COUMTt 

IMG VET—  HE- 
MAV HAVE GOT 

Ba l a m c e d -
UP AS H e 

GREW 
OLOER/J

ALLEY OOP Let’a LiM>k It Up BY V. T. HAMLIN
ALLEY. I MTREOME 

THE 
THOSE

^HRIS WELKIN. Planeleer

...HAVE YOU ANY IDEA 
OF THE DIFFICULTY 
ATTENDANT TO THE 
ANEerTHETlZATlON OF
OUCH PONDEROUS
. rcA0-3T&?

WELLLu., NO... BUT LIKE 
YOU ALWAYS SAY, ITS 
PROB’LY ALL RIGHT 

THERE IN TH' 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA...

/j j k C'V.THs - -- 11XI iT'.i F'lWf r«»»-.y

Belter Hide Out RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

T. M. *■«.«. A hlLOW im  WtA

Sense and Nonsense

, V

Praise God for the ble-ssings of 
freedom and security, for a system 
that Upholds the sacredness of hu- 

,man. dignity.

‘It’s time we started planning for tha future—how about 
putting some of that away for bail money?”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1

0

3 3
T. M.eepr. IMS-sm. u. a eu. en.U. k. MCA «—M. IM.

If a t first you don’t-  succeed, 
take a pafce from Jersey Joe Wal
cott's book.

Restaurant Verslop—One' man's 
meat la another man's croquette.

Bill — I ’m sorry, I forgot 
about your party last night.

June — Oh, weren’t you there?

In recent months .we bear that 
the demand for secreHrriea In 
-Washington has becofne so great 
that applicants are given only one 
teat: "They are put in a room with 
a sewing machine. \va.shlng ma
chine, and a , typewriter. If they 
can pick out the typewriter, they 
are hired.

There are 
question, and 
takes both.

two sides to every 
a politician usually

THIS ‘N’ THAT
O, I am "carrying the torch” and 

rooting for the old front porch. 
The houses fiow are all too. blunt; 
they have no porches on their

front. They’re simply, .Jwxes,-square 
and f la t . . .  with no room for a 
"Welcome" mat. The old front 
front porch was quite a place; It 
had a weather-beaten grttce. And 
honeysuckle used tb climb its rail
ing In the summer-time, There, at 
one end, the long swing hung, a 
place of romance for the young. 
(What vows we made beneath the 
moon, as we would shyly swing 
and spoon!) And then. .. there was 
the rocking chair, and grandma did 
her knitting there; while grandpa 
perched upon the rail and spun a 
Civil War-time tale. And ma, a pan 
upon 'ber knees, would hum-a tune - 
while shelling peas. And pa, in his 
own .sturdy chair, wduld smoke his 
pipe with thoughtful a1r. Before 
the door, old Tom. the cat, would 
sleep upon the "Welcome" mat; 
and children, on the steps, would 
dream of curcus po.sters and ice 
cream. Away with houses square 
and blunt! Let’s put front porches 
on their front! —Karl Flaster.

Magistrate—Have you anything 
to sa.v before I pass sentence?

Burglar—Yea, Judge. It's a bit 
thick bein’ indentified by a chap 
wot kept ’l-» head under the bed
clothes the whole time.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TV Sleuth

“Mom bought a •wall gift for you, Jania—-ah^aid aha 
navar ahould hava apaht .ao much on that brat!”

HORIZONTAL
I Television

sleuth,-----
-.•Denning- 
8’He perfoript 

oh'r----
13 Interstices
14 Occurrence
15 Writing tool 
18 High mount
17 Roman collar
18 Preposition 
20 Eternities
22 High card
23 Eats 

sparingly
25 Pedal digit
28 Steamer (ab.) 
27 Weepers
29 Legal point
30 Mineral rock
31 Mimic
33 Observe
34 Male swan
35 Peer Gynt'S 

mother
37 Leather 

thongs
40 An (Scot.)
41 Blood money 
43 Storehouse 
45 Bow slightly 
48 Assist
48 Ages
49 Diadem 
51 River in

Switzerland
53 Bitter vetch
54 Penetrate
55 Free from 

tilth
57 Paces
58 Landed 

properties 
VERTICAL

1 Swift
2 Peaceful

3 Core
4 Kolehan 

Indian.
5 Winglike part
8 Chest rattle 
7 Railroad

stations
9 Poetry 
9 Yellow

bugle plant
10 Adulterate
11 Makes into 

law
12 Musteline 

mammal
19 Indolent

Antwtr to Pr<viou« Punlo
Q iia a  I  o m a c )  ■  Q c i a a
□ □ □  I  a n n a  ■  n a c i a
□ □ □ ■ □ □ Q c i a a E i a a i  
□ □ □ □ □ a a n i D i a a i a i u  

a c a Q M i o a a  
□ B M ia B D a
□ □ □ □ ■ □ a  
□ a a c s a i Q a  
□ R g a a a a a i  

a c i a a a i E i  
□□M iaC3E3iai9Q L] 
a a n a a a i a c i a
□  ■ □ □ E i a l n a c ]
□  ■ □ c a n a l a Q a

29 Deduction
31 Deedi
32 Skin opening
35 Rub with bi)
36 Dispassionate
37 Consolation

21 Negative reply 38 Father or 
24 Withered mother
28 Scottish 39 Thinly 

aheep(old.„ scattered

40 Stakes in a 
poker game

41 Scorches
42 Musical note 
44 Worms
47 Companions 
50 Corded fabric 
52 Rot flax by 

exposure 
56 Rough lava

\ 1 3 4 5 6 8 0 n r
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AND HE BORN
ONA1ER<:uCyJ.„lF 
HE CANT ^-TAND 

WHATSiCCMilNo...

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES I No Luck BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP
- 'I  WAS ALONE 
WITM THE B O SS 
FOR A  WHILE 

TODAY.'

3.-3

That’s Our Pop
I  THOUGHT I t  WAS A  Y  
GOOD TIME TO BRING- 

THE S U B JE C T  OF A

BY a L VERMEER

J/VEtU7j HE 
D ID N 'T  

.B R IN G  IT, 
U P )

CAPTAIN EASY To The Bottom BY i-ESLIE TURNER
^<9<3^ilT MOST 86 DEEP 

HeREl TH6V LET OUT A
AM* TMQ$e^OHrTH6V *«N 'T BaTHERL TOO- 

CROCODILff!\$lUG(St$H'. 8E$IPE$.TUI$ 
I  PUNND IF ITlE jPFEAR OUM «NLL KEEP AMY- 
SAFE TO W E  A— — -  - r  THING OFF! 
HERE.EAEV!

‘ipHEM EASY SOB& OOWM 
■TO SEE WHAT HE CAM LEARN 
AtOUT THE $TRAU(3E dIMKIfkS 
OF THE 80AT BY A UNONSTER.

VIC FLINT Wide Open
»e v/lH fC r- XOOKG tNr&HRVUAtsnSTDMAirE
OW ZyPOOL \ t H S  HERE FERRV POAIT IF rr  
COW NGUKI / K IL E  H M . euE9 $ W E fETTER  

TAKE O P TV e  » A « € R  FOR

HE 8 E TTB R '& T/«f 
SU3W1NG POWlsJOR 
HE'LL GO c l e a n  
TWBOUOH t h e  
OTHER SOE OF 
TH E BOAT.'

B Y  M > ( V ' A K L  O ’M  A '  ’ R Y

OORV ,\T TSttT VNNOE. 
POGV) KUR9IV MMIW 
VROVt TWt Y N btt WMD 
VYPKIfc TWt 
VOtWOtST SW ltV a 
ftOO TO AWOWt- 
AB TO VOVFY-

VSO'W *.‘T  A\K>T 1
BVSI SHE.

O'

VAV9V 
-TOT\»i'

3 - 3
T. >i! ntf. u.». p«t. Off. |c«»r.-istf

MICKEY FINN

nrz
ExpIahations!\

W-Wta .CAN YOU IM S m
f  that! tmefre from a man

WE MET POWN M SOUTH i

U-UE WAS ALWAYS D O m  
NICE THINGS FOR US —  
MAND WCIE LARRy 

INVITED HIM TO VISIT US 
-IF  HE EVER CAME UPf.

LANK LEONARD
— —r—

THOSE FLOWERS^VEAH! AND SO T  
SURE ARRIVED AT ) WILL THE GUV ^
THE WRONG TIME! y  WHO SENT THEM

- ifvo uaskm e!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T

Leaping Lena BY MERRILL C. R IN S E R

TmATS FRECKLES, 
DADDY.' HIS 
Tires always 
squeal that

WAY'

-  %■Rpu

Sounds like a
. WCXJNDED ,
dihosaur /

3 3

I  cant GET OUT-—NKJK)r!s 
LIABLE lb  KONK. OUT OH 

M e' r— DONT MESH
- - - S O  L eOTYA START

He r  o u r  from  
HI6M GEAR f

t  -y- swô L

Cepf. IMS by MR Marmm. tut.
T. M. Beg. U, %, Pat, ptf ^

UUtiS BUNNY

I'LL «HOW THgGE 
'yORlLP 40MB 
MAX. BATON 
TWIRLIN'.'

I'L L  RDF A  
THOIR BYR* 
O U T WITH n-ii^ 

DOUBLE 
Twier 

FUPPBROO.'

9

*«u »V •me. Cite—

33
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IContinued From Page One)

rey agreed Bradley had aald 
thla and had added that the build
up neceaaary for auch an offenaive 
would be costly in manpower and 
materials.

"The general aald that launching 
an offensive would necessitate the 
diversion of materials and man- 
powar...from .other areas of 'the 
world,” Humphrey said. "He said

Clare Luce Takes 
lUily ICiivoy Oath
(C!ontlnued from Page One)

Officials explained that plan was 
considered at a time when admin
istration leaders here thbuighf the 

an offensive would eost more In i elections would be held-ln April, 
manpower, with greater casualties j However, they said the voting is 
and greater consumption of goods | ^
and materials than are now pro- envoys will not be
grammed.

Expect Frank Talks 
Reports have been circulating 

that Van Fleet can be expected to 
talk frankly to members of Con- 
grass In secret sessions while 
giving his views on the Korean 
war.

He is known to be bitterly dis
appointed that the Korean truce 
talks resulted in a virtual cease
fire at a; time when he felt he had 
the Communists on the run, and 
that he had to leave Korea before 
a victory was achieved.

But there were no signs that 
Van Fleet was at odds with Eisen
hower. He told a meeting in San 
Francisco last W ed n esd ay "A ll 
of us can safely leave the decisions 
on-Korea to the great wisdom, the 
unfaltering courage, and the world
wide knowledge of our new and 
greatest President—Gen. Dwight 
David Eisenhower."

After, meeting, with-. Eisenhower,.
. Van Fleet was the guest of honor 

at a White House luncheon to which 
top-ranking officers and civilians in 
the armed services -and sorne 
members of Congress were invited.

Tonight he will meet the Presi
dent again at a dinner party at 
the Fort Myer, Va., home of Gen. 
and Mrs. J. Lawton Collins.

Will Talk to Committees 
Then Van Fleet will have a busy 

time with members of Congress. 
He is due to meet with the 
House Armed Services committee 
tomorrow, the Senate Armed Serv
ices committee Thursday, and pos
sibly the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee on Friday.

He may in these sessions indi
cate whether he favors one of the 
possible courses of military action 
which General Bradley outlined in 
a speech yesterday at Palm Beach, 
Fla. Bradley listed them as: ,

(1) Continuance of present pres
sure on the Communists, with UN 
readiness to take "adiitional mili
tary steps" from time to time, 
where a military advantage might 
accrue: (2) withdrawal from
Korea—an action Bradley said the 
American people and U. S. Allies 
would not condone: (3) contin
uance of the war as It is, keeping 
up pressure and holding down UN 
casualties while InAfcting maxi
mum losses on the Reds, and (4) 
taking steps to get n decision in 
Korea "even while we realize it 
might eventually involve us in an 
all-out war .'with Communist 
China” which "could eventually de
velop into VYorld War III.”

Started E'Yirore
Van Fleet kicked up a political 

furore during the presidential 
campaign when he wrote a letter 
telling of a plan to expand the 
South Korean army from 10 to 20 
divisions. He said he had not been 
able to get approval of the plans.

The Van Fleet letter was writ
te n  to a friend and a copy of it 
was sent to GOP candidate Elsen
hower hy'MtS; Van Fleet. It was- 
released by Eisenhower in New 
York City, a few days before the 
November election.

The plan advocated at that time 
by Van Fleet wa.s one which 
Eisenhower himseiif had been urg
ing In his campaign oratory as a 
means o f’ shifting 'more of the 
fighting burden from American 
troops to South Korean troops.

There was talk at the time of, 
Van Fleet’s removal as command
ing general in Korea—but nothing 
came of It,

Quietly, Van Fleet went ahead 
with his training program of South 
Koreans and when the go-ahead 
came for expansion of the South' 
Korean Army, he had two divlsigns 
trained and ready for service.-

delayed until that tlm|e..
The retiring ambassador, Ells

worth Bunker, will leave Rome 
early In April.

Congressman Joe Martin. Re
publican Speaker of the House, 
was among a score of top-ranking 
Republicans who watched the 
swearing-in ceremony.

Afterward, s o m e  20 photo
graphers, television and newsreel 
cameramen, took -over for 15 
minute.s. They ■ took pictures of 
Mrs. Luce with Secretary Dulles, 
Justice Vinson and Italian Ambas
sador Tarchlanl.

Talking dbefore newsreels, Mrs. 
Luce elaborated on her remarks to 
reporters and said; - ...........—

"I think all Americans adm’irS 
greatly the vitality of the Italian 
people. We have seen how with 
tibelcss work they have rebuilt 
their country after the devastation 
of a terrible vyar. ............... ....

"We know their place in interna
tional commerce and the role that 
they are playing in the defense of 
the Atlantic community. And all 
these things Have a great meaning 
for the people of the world today.

"I have visited Italy a number of 
times, though my visits were ail 
too short, But I think I know 
enough of the Italian people to 
know tha!t I am going to be very 
happy to make a longer stay 
among them.

"W hat especially draws me to 
them isi, their great generousity 
and kindness and deep humanism. 
I think a t this time that it is their 
kindness and generosity and hu
manism whicli gives me the 
courage to face the task ahead."

Until her departure, she said 
she irUonds to- continue briefing 
sessions at the State department 
and talks with government officials 
in other agencies along with pri
vate citizens interest in public 
affairs.

Tax Payments 
Total $57,642

Revenue from Properly 
During Febnmry Was 
$10,627, Cervini Says
Total property taxes collected so 

far ' in the current fiscal ' year 
amount to $57,642.31 of which 
$10,627.02 was collected during 
February, according to a report of 
Paul Cervini, tax' collector.

Collections for water amounts to 
$123,984.85 Since AUg. • 15, 1952, of 
which $16,213.26 was collected last 
month.

Unpaid tax balance for the years 
from f948 to IBifr ' i s  $2F,355.08, 
while the unpaid balance, on water 
bill* la $13,354.14.

‘The bsdance on hand in the park
ing meter an<f parking lot funds 
was $44,923.38 at the end of Febru
ary, . . Total collections thus far. 
from the two sources amount to 
$69,92a;38, but $15,0000 has been 
spent for purchase of land for the 
eventual -widening of Pearl street.

Recelptafrom ^ e r  sources since 
Aug. 18 total $73,046. They are: 

Charities, ' $9,377.04; sidewalk re
pairs, $6,944.41; Police Depart
ment, .$6,263.92; care of ceme
teries, $2,878.75; sele of burial lots, 
$15,018.37; building inspector. $8|-' 
342.75; rents, $7S0r recreation, 
$6,884.68; veteran housing, $15,- 
080.21; -zoning, $573.50; libraries, 
$1,786.03; Park Department, $87.02; 
refunds and claims, $24.65; Board 
of Health, $29.83; Highway Depart
ment, $80; -election expenses, 
$30.94; refuse disposal area, $5; 
pool room permit, $10.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Queen Elisabeth of Glngland 
decorated 60 veterans of Korean- 
Malayan. battlefields in ceremony 
at Buckingham Palace... Soviet 
pewspaper Trud reports arrest of 
unnamed "spy" who it says at
tempted to cross Kimsian border 
disguised as railroadman. .,

Worcester, Mass., barber, who 
said his wife nagged him continu
ously. admits in court he fatally 
stabbed her In midnight rou. . . . 
State of Rhode Island reimposes 
embargoes on pig' shipments in 
Washington and Kent Counties be
cause of new outbreak of vesicular 
exanthema. . . . .

' Pbrty-two-yisar-old Bridgeport 
man.dies in-hospital from In.iuries 
received when struck h.v aulomo- 
bile and trurk, ■... President Elssn- 
hower makes no definite promises 
to i’eiinsylvanla del'-gatloii which- 
invites him to attend Independence 
Day progr.-im In Philadelphia.

School Bids 
Opening Due
Bids will he opened tomorrow 

for the construction of the pro
posed Vernon-Lydall elementary 
school and for builders finish 
hardware and kitchen equipment 
to be used In the school. ^

The public opening is slated 
for 4 p. m. at the Municipal Build
ing. Unless all bids are rejected 
the Board of Directors can- au
thorize entering Into a contract 
with the succe.ssful bidder when 
it meets Friday.

Ebbets, Frid and Prentice, 
architects for the 18 cla.ssrnom 
school, originally estimated con
struction cost at $960,315, but the 
aquBra' friotag* hax been nrdticed 
since, and the b'd is expected to 
be considerably lowier.
- Final plans for the school have 

)>cen approved by all concerned 
government groups.

Seven Persons 
Killed in Bronx 
Factory Blaze

: (Continued From Page One)

Michael Rosalsky, factory man
ager, dashed wildly Inside several 
times, in., efforts to help employes 
to safety.

"Some more are In there," he 
said, weeping and pleading with 
firemen. "I hope my girls are out.”

Fire Marshal Martin Scott said 
explosions, apparently resulting 
from dust, spurred the fire. Dense, 
acrid smoke - billowed from burn- 
in r  heaps of cotton, h itr  uphol- 

.2r:

ture shall rescind the resolution 
adopted in 1029, urging Congress 
to Initiate steps looking into 
'United States participation in a 
limited world government.

The legislature will be also ask
ed to approve complete codifica
tion of State Welfare laws to make 
them crystal clear to both agency 
personnel and the public.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Howard E. Houston, who took over 
the $.30,000,000 a year agency In 
January, announced today that his 
office is now preparing the codifi
cation for legislative action.

’« and A 8

Q— Is the original negative of 
5Iatthew Brady’s famous plinto- 
gruph of Abraham Lincoln still In 
existence ?

A—Yes. in the Library of Con
gress.

Q—What material was used by 
the Greeks and Romans In build
ing aqueducts?

A Stone, brIcK or poz/uolana, 
a cement-like mixture of llme- 
atooe and volcanic dust - .

Textiles Layoff 
lips Idle Claims

, .  J—,__
Unemployment claims showed 

an increase here last week of 3.6 
per cent with a total of 228 claims 
being filed. The rise ifl attributed 
to the layoff of 30 employes at a 
textile products company which 
temporarily shut down a depwt- 
ment.

In the breakdown, 41 claims 
were' initial, 181 . continued, six 
agent claims and two veterans. 
'There were 116 females filing.
. While claims were on the Imdlne 

here, the stated showed a drop of 
9 per cent to 11,277. The number of 
women claimants was 4,655, the 
lowest In five years. Claims from 
women ma'de up 41 per Cent of the 
claim load. Part-time unemploy
ment claims dropped while the, 
number of jobless veterans with 
service s'nce Korea filing for ben
efits which are supplemented by 
the federal government remained 
at 20-*. Initial claims decrea.rrd.

Lack of work layoffs were re
ported in textile.s, garments, hard
ware. reco'.’ding instruments and 
transportation equipment while 
rehlringa were noted'in textiles, 
paper, restaurant and construction.

for dentures, hearing aids, and 
their general support.”

Well, let’s try to strike a baK 
ancc. .'You owe your parents some
thing. to be sure. You owe them 
love, respect, attention, and wliat- 
ever financial help you con give 
them without becoming a pnartyr.

You do not owe them your ov.m 
chance at happinMs even though 
(t means you can’t continue to be 
the' sole support of yoUr parents.

That is where your brothers 
come in. Work out a minimum 
bud.get for your~ parents and divide 
it into thirds. Then write your 
brothers that you are being mar
ried immedlstely and that you ex
pect each of them to kick in one 
third of your parents’ monthly 
budget. C'

No m a tt^ 'w h a t your brothers 
sa”, get married. Once they see 
”ou mean business, thev will rsal- 
Ize thev are now dealing.with a 
self-re.apecting s i s t e r  who Is 
through with shouldering their re- 
sponsih'litie.s.

(All rights reserved, NEA 
Servio, Inc.).

About Town

So They Say
Actresses in New York and Chi

cago are considered to be just 
business girls and there is not 
much mixing of a girl's social and 
her business life.

—Movie actress Carolyn Jones.

I am willing to offer the oilve 
branch and get this ,(FEIK3t thing 
moving. It's  better to go a foot 
than to fail to 'g o  a mile.—Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.).

By and large it has been the boy 
who was not able to go to college 
whose fnmlly has had to mourn 
(in the Korean war).—Dr. James 
B. Con ant, U. 3. • High Commis
sioner for Germany.

The Past Mistress Club 
Druphtei-s of Liberty. No. 17. 
LOUI; will meet with Mis.s Anna 
nielcfon, 38 Dennison street, Hart
ford. Thursdav ni"ht. Tl^e" nlan 
to leave from the Center at 7 p.m.

The Child ' Study group of the 
Lincoln School PTA will hold its 
mohthlv meetih" tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock in the library of the 
..school, Profe.s.sor Reginald S. 
Swann of the staff of the Teachers 
College of Connecticut a t New 
BritBln xvlU be pre.sent tb discuss 
"The Emotional Health of Your 
Child." I

Miss Afina French, li'orarian at 
Mary Cheney, Library, will be the 
speaker a t the Women’s Federa
tion meeting at Center Church to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. Miss 
French will review recant books 
which are both timely and inter
esting. Mrs, Robert W. Russell of 
Group A Is in charge of program; 
Mrs. Elmer T. Thtenes of Group B, 
worship; ,G>̂ 9UP G, refreshments; 
and Group D, hospitality,

Junlora of Mystic Review, No. 2,
I WBA, will meet tomorrow at 6:30 

p. m. in Tinker Hall for a meeting 
and drill rehear.sa1. Those who re
quire tranaportatien should call 
the director, Mrs. Elessie Farris, by 
6:15.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at. 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Lucas, 71 Baldwin fioad. !-

■ Q.^How did the pineapple re
ceive Its name?

A—Because it looks like a pirie 
cone.

CIO SEEKS OE RAISE

New York. March 8—LTV— 
The CIO International Union of 
Elertrlcal Workers aakiBd ''the 
•Oeneral Electric Company today 
for a  21 events an hour wage In
crease for 71,000 employes in 60. 
OE phuito. By union estimate 
OE workers’ straight t i m e  
hourly, wages ayecafe $ 1 .^ , .

Q— t̂Vhere are grapes grown 
for making ehampagne in ' the 
United States?

A—In the state of New York. 
Y - --------

Q—For whom was the flower 
camellia named ?

A—G. J. Camelii, a .Ic.suit mis
sionary and botanist, who intro
duced the plant from the .East. ,

Q \\’bich country In the world 
has the most irrigated land?

A India.

Q What do the four Horsemen 
of the ApocaIvp.se repre.sent ?

A—Conquest, Slaughter, Famine 
and Death.

Ruth Millett
• All Must Share Burden 

•And Support Aged Parents

Big business has stolen the Re
publican Pai-ty. — Sen. Wayne 
Morse (I..’Ore.).

WOODEN ttlXKTiS

The oldest ■ Amertcan - made 
clocks had wooden works because. 
th.Cy were made by carpenters. In 
Enron J, clocks first were made by 
jcw'elehV. "Idclisniftbi''. blac'ksrriiths, 
astronomers, and priests.-

An Alaska man’s facp'was froz
en when he was caught In a bliz
zard. How’d you like to play poker

.him.? : ■ ■ ..• -, ■ -

This letter presents one of the 
most difficult of human problemSi 
for it necessities the careful bal- 
.ancing of what the writer owes 
herself against what she owes her 
-aging parents. - —

"Please answer this soon. You 
have so much common sense and 
I can’t seem to .see my own prob- 
lent in the unbiased way a strang
er would.

"I’m a schbtilteaSHdr; My brolht 
era make ^ o rc  money than T do 
and have no families, vet will not 
help to support our parents. M.v 
fiance is also, a teacher and the 
to\4|^.sneople will criticize him if 
vve abandon my. parents to get 
married.

“My fiance i.s getting awfull.v 
discouraged. I don’t blame him too 
much. He has to help his own. 
f.-ither. But I am 36 and I do so 
want m.y o\vn home and a hus
band and children.

"My brothers say that young 
People shouldn’t have to pnv for 
their narenla' keep as long as there 
are old-age pensions, etc. What 
can I do? I feel like a caged ani
mal.

‘.!I don’t, want to be .mean to  mv 
parents. They are splendid and it 
is not their fault that thev have 
no money. Pve always been gen
erous with them, but I'm so tired 
of beln.e- a martyr.

Brothers Could Help
“ Mv br'dUiers live o'iit ' bf town 

and it wouldn't bother them to 
have the old foUts on old-age as
sistance. They hs.ven't paid one 
cent, expept two-dollar Chrlstraa.a 
presents in five vesrs, and I’ve 

.been al\vaj(-s .b>’-oke bpeausa, I. paid

The Union men 1 have deait .wdth. 
I have found to be hono-able men. 
—Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson.

When you stand atill and fight 
you destroy yourself without win
ning victories. M,y men want to 
fight to the MBuchiirlan border.~ 
Turkish Brig. Gen. Sirrl Acar.

I guess I have had the reputa
tion of being a .square. I’m past 
60 nov.', and 1 want a little fun 
(singing-in night clubs)..^Singer 
Nelson Eddy.

Union Soldier, 111, 
Survives Surgery

atery stuffing and carbons.
Platoons of masked firemen, 

moving Into the building In 20- 
minute relays, found one man 
caught under rubble, moaning, in- 
jured and unconscious. He appar 
ently had been trying to climb 
through a window, f  

John T. Oakley, acting deputy 
fire chief, said employes fought 

qf the blaze with hand extinguishers' 
for 20 minutes, before an alarm 
was' turned In. Otherwise, he said, 
possibly none would have periehed.
- Assistant District Attorney WII 

fred A. Waltemade joined Scott In 
an Investigation. Employes were 
assembled in a nearby building f6r 
questionlng.

"I was in my office,” Rosalsky 
said, "when suddenly I saw this 
fire, and smoke came over the 
place very quickly. I yelled for 
everyone to pun out. The smoke 
got In my eyes and I s tarted . to 
cough and ran toward the door."

The first alarm, was turned in 
by Oakley, who saw smoke and 
fire while on hie way to a Bronx 
station house to attend ceremo 
hies honoring a fire officer, who 
died last December fighting a fire.

Bodies of the victims were first 
taken to a temporary morgue set 
up in a nearby fruit market, and 
later removed to - Fordham Hoi' 
pital morgue for Identification 

Some workers were slightly In' 
jured in their flight.

A dozen firemen were partially 
overcome' by amokei-And required 
oxygen treatment.

Six bodies were found on the 
mezzanine level of the factory, 
situated on the ground floor. Flre- 
ihen said they'apparently had been 
trapped by tumbling debrii or 
overcome by smoke. ’ ^  ‘

A tea and eplce processing firm, 
■Fischer and Company, employed 
26 persons on the second floor. All 
of these were reported ' safely 
evaettated.

The firm's foreman, John De 
George, dashed into the burning 
building to bring out a. cashbox 
containing $300.

(Continued From Page One)

ObituarI
D ea th s

Robert W. Dexter 
Robert W. Dexter, 80, died last 

night at the home of hla niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Wright, 102 Green road.

Coming here from Providence, 
R. 1., he had lived In Manchezler 
for the past 12 years.

He leaves one brother, Walter 
Dexter of Mansfield, Mass., and 
one sister, Mrs. Annie Fisher, also 
of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Horn;, 400 Main 
street, with Rev. (Clifford O. Simp
son. pastor of the Center Oongre- 
gatkmel CThurch, officiating. 
Burial will be in t^ ^ E a s t Ceme
tery.

Friendv may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o’clock tomor
row night.

Eisenhower 
Stand Gets 
8 to 6 Vote

(Continued From Pago One)

Democrats will Ught the revised 
measure.

The resolution charges the Rus
sians with violating wartime 
agreements by "forceable absorp
tion of free peoples into an ag
gressive despotism," accuses them 
of having perverted the under
standings "to bring about the sub
jugation of free peoples” and ex
pressed ihfi" “hojiii; that the 
plea who have. been .subjected to 
the captivity o f  Soviet despotism 
shall again enjoy the right of self- 
determination."

Taft said the measure probably 
win be brought before the Senate 
next week.

The Ohioan said Sen. Tobey (R- 
N. H.), absent from today’s closed 
session, was not recorded on the 
amendment or the resolution. 

Senators listed
Senators voting for both the 

amendment and the revised reeolu- 
tlon were Wiley of Wisconsin, H. 
Alexander Smith of New Jersey, 
Hlckenlooper of Iowa, Taft, la ag e r 
of North Dakota, Ferguson of 
MlcMgan, Knowland of Ozllfomla, 
all Republicans, and Gillette.

Opposed were Senators George 
of Oeorglfi, Green of Rhode Island, 
Fulbright of Arkansas, Sparkman 
of Alabama, Humphrey of ‘Min- 

and Mansfield of Montana.
I

Elbert Atwood
Elbert Atwood, formerly of Bol-1 spedfliTwording Was not submitted 

ton, died at a  convalescent home | to Dulles or the State department, 
in Qlestonbury. last night a t  the l .  However, - -oeminittee ■ attSdiSe 
ege of 84. He was bom in New- said some members ^  ths cominlt- 
Ihgton on Sept. 15, 1868. He wsa tee had dleeussed the question In- 
fonnerly a selectman of Bpltoij formally with DuUes. 'A ey quoted 
Md conduct^ a dairy farm^there Dulles u  sajrlng lie did n rt object 
for years. He was a member of to language somewhat of to st
the Bolton Congrsgsttonsl Church. L a tu p o * 5 l t  d(d no t destroy the
Chsrto.TM wJ^‘ ''of ~rd: S S S t , •’*

C e r a l  service, will be held 
Thursday morning a t 11 s.m. a t
the Holmes Funtral Home. **“  WWte » »us.
Main etreet. Rev. Arthur Wallace I ^

the Bolton - CongregetlOhsl |
ChuFch will offlclite, and burTO
will be In the Center Cemetery, I ^ ‘*” -**̂ ““L^.***^***?**?.®^
Newington.

home tomorrow evening from 7 to 
9:30,

The woman (on the stage) 
ahould be the star and the c'othea 
her background.—Designer Edith 
Lutj'cns.

Defeatism feeds, on stalemate 
and appeasement. The present war 
amounts to a war of, attrition and 
the enemy can absorb the attrition 
for better than w,e can.—National 
American— Legion Commander 
Lewis Gough.

The minimum requireme'nt our 
fellow is going to have (in the 
Department of Labor) is a voice in 
basic policy questions and admin- 
iatratlvBNlecialons. -CIO President 
Walter Refuther,

There, isn't much excuse for a 
trip to Florida. The effects of 
ultraviolet light on flu arc some
what overrated.—Dr. William Bol
ton. .
■ ■ Tf we' epurd*get pupils to stretch 
themselves in learning the way 
they do in athletic contests. I’m 
sure.we would have.the atomic age 
behind us. in no lime'.

Lakewood. O., high school teach- 
. er A lton vYarian. ........,

covery.’! A surgeon called the 
amputation "very satisfactory.” 

The operation was Hard’s sec
ond in 13 days. He was admitted 
to the ho.spital Feb. 13, and sur
geons cut a spinal nerve Feb. 18 
in an effort to ease the foot ail
ment.

The cigar-smoking veteran, vig
orous and alert despite his years, 
has a habit of pulling through. He 
survived a siege of pneumonia In 
each of the last two yeai-s.

Hard, one of ijwo living Union 
veterans, enlisted at 16, four days 
after the attack on Fort fiumter 
began- the war,:-A private, he. 
fought at Bull Run, Chancellors- 
ville and Antletam. i

After discharge. Hard worked as 
a construction boss., railroader, 
building contractor and veterans'
pension attorney.'----

Yesterday morning Hard was re
ported sinking and plans were 
made to remove his leg. But his 
condition grew worse and the oper
ation, was called off.

Later, plans were changed again 
and Hard went under anesthesia 
early last evening. He regained 
consciousness about an hour after 
the 45 minute operation. .

He js one of six living veterans 
of the Civil War. The other Union 
man Is Albert Woolson, 106, of 
Duluth, Minn. Four served In the 
C3onfederate forces.

EX-RABV .SITTER .lAILED

Lynn, Mass., March S—(/P)— 
.FJIren .lalfrey, Lynn girl who 
gained wide notoriety wlien she 
and two companions went on 
a spending spree with $18,000 
t:iken from a home where they 
were Imby sitting, today was 
sentenced to the Wonien'a R e^  
fomiarory in Frnmlnghaiin for 
violating probation. She will 
be 19 In March.

Senate Approves 
Probe Resolution

John Bartorla
John SartoriB, brother of Mra.

Margaret Clgnetto of this town, 
died Feb. 88 In Maadowlanda, Pa.
Bom In Italy, he had been a reel 
dent of that city for 40 yenre.

Bealdes his slater, he leavee sev
eral nleeee and nephews. „  „  .

A solemn high Maas of I of “ ’auatain the

The belief that some people can 
change themselves into animals is 
.found in All^jarta of. the earth -,,,

Chewing Wrigtejr’s Speamlal Gum l$ aUeay» 
a plenty smart idea! Keep some handy wher
ever you' are . . .  wherever you go. See how that 
peppy flavor refreshes your mouth . . .  bow won
derfully satlefying it U. See how the pleasant 
chewing aids digeslion snd sweetens your bresth. 
Now you’ve got the idee—get yourself some 
Wrigley*e Spearmint Gum today.

HEALTHFUL
REnUISHING
DEUCIOUS

(Continued From Page One)'

Republicans said the appoint
ment of added judges would "go a 
long way toward alleviating" the 
present congestion In the Superior 
Oovrt docket

The court now has 20 Judges, in 
eluding five who elt as Justice of 
The Supreme Court of Errors.

Before approving the Imprease in 
the Superior Court, the House 
passed andipent to the Senate sev 
eral bills Incriianlng the salartae of 
judges and other personnel In vari
ous municipal courts.

Included In the batch of meas- 
ures was ont creating a . small 
claims division in the Rocky Hill 
'ToWTi’Court'.'"'"........

This is the new salary schedule 
listed for four courts in the bills 
passed today;

New Salary Schedule
Newtown: Judge, .51,200; prose 

cutor, $1,200; clerk, $260; clerk of 
the small claims division, $100; 
deputy lodge, $75; assistant pross' 
cutor, $50; probation officer, $60. 
—Newington: .J u d g e , .  $1,500; 
prosecutor. $1,100; deputy judge 
$200; assistant prosecutor, $200:

Manchester: J u d g e ,  $4,000; 
proseruior, $3,0()0; clerk, $2,700; 
deputy . judge, $2,000; assistant 
prosecutor, $1 ,.500.

Groton: Judge, $2,400; clerk
$1..'KX); assistant prosecutor, $800.

The bills also contained provi 
alons for extra compensation for 
deputy judges,, assistant prosecu 
tors and a-ssistant clerks If they 
are required to officiate more than 
a specified number of days during 
the year.

Gov. John I-odge sent to the Gen 
e ra l Assembly today the nomina 
tion of Peter A. McManus to sue 
ceed himself as a member of the 
State Board of I-abor Relations

McManus, formeer .State Repre 
sentative from Ridgefield, was 
nsiined for a six year term begin 
'ifinjr’June'I.'-

Both Houses must confirm the 
nomination.. , j.

Lodge, also announced these nom 
Inatfons; '

Karl T. PhlUlps of Putnam, and 
C3harles V. James of Norwich 
mg'mbers of the Board of Pardona 
each four year's from the first 
Monday of June, 1953. ,

Mrs. Catherine Brown of Cole 
brook, director of the Cbnnectlcut 
Reformatorv for four years from 
July 1, 19.53.

John Stewart Rankin of War 
renvllle, shell-fish commissioner 
for the term of four years from 
July 1. 10.5.3,

Joseph Griffin of Meriden of the 
State Prison*'for four years from 
July 1. 19.5.3,

Need Senate Approval
Except for McManus, the noml 

nees require onlyjSenate confirms 
tlon.

Democratic State chairman John 
M. Bailey today accused Governor 
Lodge and his Republican admin 
istratlon of "trying to turn Its 
back" on the problem of over, 
crowding in the state’s mental 
hospitals.

Despite the report of the Joint 
Committee on State Mental HoS' 
pitals that new construction cost 
ing $26,000,000 is im’medistely 
essential, the governor’s budget 
message indicated he is going to 
do nothing about It^Balley said.

The legislature's F ^ e ra l and In' 
tergovemmental Relations com 
mittee scheduled an executive ses- 
eion this afternoon to take up the 
question of whether the legislS' 

t '

ments by R>issla while the aa)<nd-
inav pall at the funeral raised douht WhethSl' suchFriends may call at the funeral agreements were vaUd or no t 

"If they were not valid,’’ tha 
Democrata argued, “they couldn’t  
be vtolated.)

Ainwifiment Delhated 
The committee rejected, 8 to 4, 

an amendment by Sen- Ferguson 
(R-Mlch) to prqclalin the hope 
that oaptWes of ̂ f^Het deepotlsm 
may again efijtw haU-detomina- 
tion within a niamawork which 
win austaln "a juat paate”, tostoad

was held this morning from Ow g*rguson a fg u ^  t^VtlM^psaca 
D$dy of Miraculous Medal Churdt ^  ..n-to? which n^oPlishiY
to Meadowjhnds. Funeral Mrvlcet
vrtn be held Thursday morning at ^  ^  ™
Si*® w 'y ' S ' The Senate committee’s InquiryHome, 225 Main rtreet, and a coifi-1 agreements thamaalvcs
”?*i**i ^® produced closed-door testimonyo clo^k in 8t. Jftin6f v6ro6t6ry. j wegigwiny from O iaHm  *rtChtp)

nominatedhome tomorrow evening until the | Rueeia, generally 'defending the
hour of the funeral*

Funerals
Mrs. John M. WlUiams 

Funeral services were conduct
ed yesterday afternoon for Mrs. 
John M. WlUlsme, from the 'Wat'^

action qf the 1; ] Franklin D. 
Rooaeveit in raachlng undaratoBd- 

I toga with Russla’a Premlar Stalin.
^ h le n  charged the Sovteto with 

treaty vlolatlona—an accusation 
some thought the Rtlssiaili Mittht' 
seise upon to withdraw their ten
tative welcome to. him aa U. S. 
representative to Moscow^

uu,„i ••«... —» -1 -^* reported by ChalnnantWlley
klns-'Furtoral Home-of'East- C w terM B # -Wls.),:. BohlSB^ttotl f i^ :,ihs-- 
street. Mrs. Williams, long a real- map of Europe wool^ to  ^  ^ e  
dent of Hudson etreet, died Friday even If the agreements hadiU haan 
evening at her home after a pro-1 reached. Bohlen eeivad_ m  
longed Illness. Rooeevelt’e Interpreter a t YalU

There wee a largo attendance of knd Tehran, 
relatives, neighbors and friends | Wiley gave this version of Boh- 
from the Second Congregational I ten’s tesUmony.
Church and Orford Pariah Chap-] Agreed to  Free Vote 
Ur, Daughters of the American Poland was In the hands Of 
Revolution, with whom ehe had lRueiiia .at the time of the Yalta 
been actively connected for maiiy | conference and the questfbn then 
years while her health' permitted, was “whether we should recognise 

The service was In charge of the control or try  to mltlgato it 
Rev.' Laurence Barber of Arling- m some way." 
ton, Mass., a close friend of the At YalU the Russians agreed 
family; whose father, the late j to free elections In Poland and 
Clarence H. parber. was her pee- I other oountries. 
tor at the Second Congregational [ Bohlen reportedly said It was 
Church for more than 20 years, not the language of the qgiea* 
H is. eugoly of Mrs.^.Williams naents, but Russian vlolatkin of 
brought to hts hearers a realize- tbein, that has canoed trouWc- 
tlon of the part ehe had played In <<i fmd It difficult to believe toat 
the lives of those privileged to these agreemeats Tjiere eo favor- 
know her as a friend and as a able to Russia when Russia has 
heighbor? She had the rare art of found It In her totereM to Violate 
nelghborllhess In the fullest sense I them openly and oontlnudalv,*' Wl- 
bf the word.'" ‘  ̂ "  'ey quoted hlto as aaytog.."But the

Rev. Leland O. Hunt offered a alternative was to Ignore eastern 
prayer and took part in the com- Europe. You could not afford not 
mittal service at the grave in the make the attempt which, was 
East Cemetery. Frederic E. Wer- at Yalta."
ner presided s t j  the organ, and r Wiley reported that BOMen SiJd 
there were many beautiful floral I a j jie now sees it. the agreement 
tributes. turider Which liitoito g a i ^

cessions in' Chliia "to return Ibr 
entering, the Jai>4measu- w ar - was ̂  . 
."imneceMaLcy-!' On toe.4tBar7tomd-. 
Bohlen was said to have testified, 
it appeared at the time thaV?toa- 
sian entry into the pacific ■- war 

save 200,000 or more V, 8.
UfeS.

, c, . 1 0 0  o—*1, I The committee put off tlD Masch Talley s Store a t 182 South Main daciskm on a motion by. Sea.
street has been sold by Victor and Humphrey to hold all its heartags 
Olive F. Talley to Arthur R. Buck in public except thd$e it apaeif- 
for $1,800, a bill of sale recorded ically orders held behind MOsad 
today in the town clerk’s office in -1 doon.
dicates. “The orderly process .Is re versed

Another instrument shows that now," Humphrey said. “Wa have a 
the building and the land have policy of closing our haarin (| un- 
also been treneferred to Bucilt. leas there is a  deelaton t6 * - 

Included In the $1,800 sale are I them.' 
the stock on hand, fixtures, and | H um phry 
goodwill of the business.

The body was borne "by pollers.

Biick Purcliaseg
Store, Properly I "tjut

PERMISSION NEEDED

session with Bohlen throWR^ 
but the committee turned
down. •??»

MUwa*ikee,. March 8—(AV- 
The St. LoulA Browns want to 
open the 1958 hneeball eeason to 
Milwnukee “but cannot do eo 
without the ooBsent and ooop- 
emtlon of Louis Pertol, preel- 
deot of the Boston Braves.” the 
Milwaukee Jopmal said today.

Public

PLANS DRASTIC ACTION

Washington, March i —(JPh— 
Attorney General Brownell to
day aonouneed moves to atrip 
U. S, MUsenalilp frem an allegiM 
New Yevk Communist nad to 
^ p o r t  n  reputed ^ e e t  Gonat 
racketoen '

W amntee Deag^^ ^
Green Manor EatateA'.toi^

I Arthur F. Ferron, pfop4HC]$i
1 Conataned drive. ■slj . '.A

'Bend for
Raymond Moaelo aqg 

Muccio to Anthooy 
I property a t 78 Fa^  J “ '

To Howard 1*
[terattooa andi 
at 718 XlddM - 

>000.

I ■
y--:

-a- .ii- w '
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F i r a n k i e ’s  a n d  C y p r e s s  A r m s  M e e t  i n
Desci Wins Rec Loop Scoring Title
Frankie’s Ace Scored 

205, O’Connell Second
C ollectihg 205 poltil s  In 10 ch m w  -

-for-.- *  ' 2ft.R..*vrr«fr«r lonlt-y Lou..
Desci of F rank ie 's  Drivp-ln him 
cap tu red  the 1B52-53 intUvldiisl 
scoring cknmplonehip in the Rec 
S en ior BBsketball L.eague. T h e . 
fo rm er Buckneil and H arvard  col
lege s ta r  who la te r played pro b a l l : 
in th e  E aste rn  and American 
Leagues edged A rt O 'C onnell. of 
N ew ington by 15 points. O'Connell 
finished up w ith 190 tallies. De
fending cham pion Bill Zahel of 
N ew ington w as th ird  w ith 163 
p o in ts  In nine games. O'Connell 
played In 11 contests. Desci had  a

Tops Scorers

H

Rec Scoring [waders
Name T»am Osmps

Leu Deael—FranklP'* 10
Art O'Connell—Newinsloh II 
BUI Zahel—Newlnston 9
Norm-Burke— Nasalffa It 
BUI Griffith—Cyprers Arm» «
BUI. Wadh—Franklr a 
Jena Lukan-rllrnn'a 
BIr.g Mlllrr, NsMlffa 
Bob Mackey, Cnllralana 
Boh .Tedford—Naarlffs .
Walt Ruwx'll-Grtllralani 
A1 Sumwirc —Naaslffa 
B. McQueaney—Nrwinaton it 
Geo. Tomalonls—Colleglane 11 
Adam T'wwrkina—Collestans 9 
B. Fisher—Cypress Arms 10 
Nino Pasanl—Ann's Spot 7 
BUI Jesuit—Colleslans 7
20.5 p e r gam e m ark . Zahel aver- 
( e d  25 ^ i n t a  a  gam e a  year ago.

E ighteen  playera acored 100 or 
m ore points during the regular 
season. Sport C enter Collegians 
placed five men in the aelec^ group, 
league champion NasslfTs had four, 
N ew ington three, F ran k ie 's  and the 
C ypress ArmSi tw o each, and 
H arm 's C am eras and A nn's Spot 
one each.

A  year ago Desci V a s  fou rth  in 
-the scoring parade 'w i th  a  16.6 
average; Bill W ade, th ird  las t y ea r,’ 
w aa six th  during the ’52-’53 
seasom

Baseball Has Hold 
On Young Generation

I’ittsliiirgh— (N EA ) — I1«ae- 
hnll conflniiea to hhi> a  te r 

rific hold on A m erlca’a yotinger 
generation- . .

A Jimior high school history 
teneber here asked  her- aMidenta 
to w rite the nam es of the nine 
g rea test living AmeHeans.

One boy seemed piiszled, and 
the teacher stopped a t  his 
desk. •

"I have eight nam es,” the 
youngster sald,-'."hiM'. . .1 can 't 
think of the eenterflelder.”

Imiii Oenei

Sport Schedule

Harris Gloats over Deal
That Got Him Porterfield

Winner to Gain Right 
To Take on Nassiffs

Jarvis Shooters 
Doiiiinate Scoring

H.VRDEMAN SETS RECORD 
A tlan ta , Ga. - OB)—Leon I H ard- 

fo ck l H ardem an, s ta r  h a lf back on 
G eorgia Tech's unbeaten football 
team , will be se ttin g  a  new school 
record  every tim e he scores a 
touchdow n thia fall. H ardem an, a l
though  m issing m ost of four 
gam es because of injuries, scored 
54 points on nine touchdowns d u r
ing the '52 season. In  1951 he ta l
lied 8 touchdow ns for 48 points. 
T h a t's  a  to ta l of 17 TDs and 102 
points. The old records of 10 touch
downs and 88 to ta l points were 
compiled by Bobby N orth  (1947- 
50).

Tonight
Cypress A rm s ys. F rankie 's, 8 — 

Rec.
WeilncHday, M arch 4

Pioneer vs. S ta te , 7 -Y.
TeacheVa vs. M orlsrty ’s, 8;.10—

y .
Friday, Man-h 6

— NasslfTs r s i  T uesday night's; 
w inner, 8 Rec.

S atu rday . 5 larch  7
B A 's vs. P aw tucket, 8:45—A r

mory.
5lnndny, M ari’h 9

Silk City vs. W applng, 7—Y.
M iller's vs. B urk 's, 8:30 Y,

A .SWIMMING SW'ITfTI
F.a.st Lansing, Mich. i/Ti — 

H ere 's a sw itch th a t paid off. Free 
style sw lm iner B ert McLachlan set 
a new MIemgan S ta te  200-yard 
backstroke Vecord in the recent 
Michigan dum meet. The senior 
sw im m er sw itched to the bsek- 
stroke for the fmst time. In hlS col
lege career snd V o n  In 2:14. Tills 
w as a new m eet ymd vars ity  rec
ord.

Two m em bers of the Y .Junior 
R asketbsll League champion .Jar
vis BIsck Hawks, E arl Glenney 
and .John Koslckl, placed one-two 
In the individual scoring derby, 
Glenney poured In 137 points, six 
more than Kor.lckl. Dick F atre ll 
of R oy' M otors js’as th ird  w ith 98 
points.

Four m em bers of the Black 
Hawks. Glenney. Kosieki, Allen 

-Johnson l83t. and Bob. E rickson 
(58) finished among the top ten 
scorers.
^  Farrell, Bah LaCoss (72), Nick 
Tw erdy (fill and Bernie ■ Bainn 
.(.ifi) represented Roy M otors in 
the select group. O ther mem bers 
were .Jay B )sinsrd  (55) qf the 
Groa-Ite Indians and team m ate 
Danny Duffy (54).

Seorlug table and final league 
standings:

S(X)RING

:  B.V FRAN K  ECK
A a-N V irsfeatiirea'..Sports . Editor

Orlando. FIs. I t 's  p re tty  hard 
to fsi)lt General M anager George 
Weiss of the New York Yankees 
as a  trad e r In baseball talent. The 
Y ankees win to o  often for that.

Four w aiver deals Involving 
.lohnny Hopp, Johnny Sain. John
ny Mize and Ewell Blackwell have 
played a  large p a rt in the Yankee 
sucre.s8 the last four year.s,

B ut a  player trade the S'ankees 
made two years ago may come 
hack to haun t them this -sea.son. 
At least th a t 's  the la test opinion 
of S tanley lB))cky) H arris, whii 
m anages the W ashington Senators.

“Over the long run I think we 
got I he best pari of the deal when 
we obtained BoK Porterfield  from 
the Yankees for Boh Kiizava," 
says the boy pllol of 1934 who 
took Issue In a World Series with 
the “ Immorfiil ■ John McGraw'S 
G iants and W'un out.. “ I think 
Porterfield will be a 
er th is season.

''K uzava wa.s great for (he 
Yankees in the 1951 World Series 
against, the G iants and he really 
s h u t 'th e  door In the final game 
agaln.st the Dodgers la.st fall. But 
I'll fake a s ta rtin g  pitcher over a 
■relief pitchei* any day.

"Porterfielil won 13 gam es for 
us last y ear but w ith better luck 
could have won 20. Wh.v, of our

HOW MA-NAGER HARRI.S 
SEES HIS s e n a t o r s

l l i t t in g —Toiild be heller. 
Infield—Tops.
Outfield—Set.
Pitching—.Strong.
C atching—B ctfer.—
Finish— First division.

Name Team  B. F. T.
Glenney, JarVl.s . . . . .  61 15-31 137
Kozlcki, J a r v i s ......... 60 11-29 131
F arre ll, Rov’ 44 10-39 98
Johnson. J s rv is  . . . .  .37 9-28 S3
l-aCros-s. Roy ............  29 14-.30 72
Tweerdy. R o y ........... 26 9-28 61
Baloni, Roy . —  . 24 - 8-17. 56
F.rirkson. Ja rv is  . . . .  27 2- .'i .56
B ralnard, Groa-Ite . . 23 9-39 5.5
Duffy, G io .s - ite ........  26 2- 9 54

FIN A L STANDINGS

Ja rv is  Black H aw ks ..........
Rov M otois .........................
Groa-ite Indians . .................
M ortarty  Kagles .................

team  in h itting  and the kid eame 
through.)

"I would have given up more 
than  Kiizava to get Porterfield. Ho 
impressed me u hen I was w ith the 
Yankees In 1948.”

For those uhfarhiliar With the 
W eiss-H arris feud th a t ha.s devel
oped since Weiss fired H arris as 
Yankee m anager, it 'will he re 
called th a t a fte r  H arris returned 
to Wa.shington. for the th ird  time 
the Yankees tried m any tim es to 
deal w ith him. Bucky made Weiss 

g reat p itc h - ; w ait more than a year.I . “Mr. Wei.ss knows where Orlarr- 
dn is, let him come over and make 
a deal." Biieky used to say  in ef
fect. '.'B ut.w c'.ll..not -g ive . Kim Irv 
N nren" said Harn.s in the spring 
of 19.51.

F inally the Y ankees landed 
Nnren fo r  F rank  Shea, Jaek  ;Ien- 
sen and G erry Snyder. N orm  has 
had a hard  tim e w ith the Yankees 
although he w ent on a hot h itting

Package Deal
Incluricd Bevo

I>os .Angeles — (NE.A) -r- 
Johnny Wooden, U niversity  of 
.CAllfornla.at Los Angeles has- 
■ketbiitl conch', w as In th e ' iriiit- 
k e t for an  a ss is tan t la s t Fall.

Among the app lican ts for 
the job w a s . N ew t Oliver, an  
obscure Ohio high school conch 
who offered to  bring along a. 
“p re tty  fa ir  alx-foot-nlne p i l f 
er.” ■

Oliver w asn 't hired by the 
I'c lans, bnt he did get Ilte head 
ron rb lng  position a t ^little Rio 
Grande College. In Ohio.

And the sIx-foot-nIne guy? 
I t  was Bevo Francis.

11 shutouts, Boh was the victim of | s treak  la.st fall, 
seven. A guy can 't win unless you I Meanwhile Shea and Jensen 
give him a run now and then, and , have m ore than  replaced N orm  in 
th is season I look for be tter hit- the estim ation of the W ashington 

‘ting  from Mlrke.y Vernon. Kddic \ pilot.
Yo.st and Oil Coan. .tack Jensen is | 
a big thr eat now and P ete  Runnels, l 
our shortstop  of only one fu ll.sea-J 
son m ight be the best shortstop  in | 
the league.” (B urky last sp ring ] 
predicted Rtinnels would lead the

ROB PO RTERFIELD  
Ready for Top Year

‘  ~  •

cl))h this Imve. W hy, we w ere only 
one club' out of fourth  place las t 
year. I like the chances of Leroy 
Dietzel ns a second bn.seman. He 
wa.s h ittin g  a .340 a t  C hattanooga 
beihre he broke a , leg. And Les 
P"eden .should help us in the catch- 

'in g  tlepartm m t. P itching is our 
strong  point and my outfield is*set

“Shea is In the lop shape of his i w ith .Im scn, Coan and Jim  Busby.
who got off to  n had s ta rt last aea- 
.son. We have some sem blance of 
b.ilance now. B ut _.p^y special 
a 11 e 11 tJ iJ  n to  Porterfield . This 
should be a g rea t year for hunl" '

career," says H arris: “He's ndt the. ; 
fa t hoy who a te  him.self off the 
Yankees. He's 200 pounds and 1 
know he can piteh.

“1 think we ll be a f irs t division

Johnston, Mikan 
Move Past Cousy
New York, March 3—(>P) The 

Philadelphia W arriors have little  
to cheer shout these days when it 
comes to w inning gam es hu t they 
are  on the verge of providing the 
N ational Ba.sketball A ssociation's 
scbrthg lender fo r  the th lfd  tim e 
in seven years.

Neil Johnston. Philly 's ,6-8 cen
te r . is on top of the scoring parade 
today for the f irs t tim e in two 
m onths. He has 1.323 points in 60 
gam es to 1,299 for George Mikan 
of the Minneapolis Lakers. John
ston suited up seven tim es last 
week and netted  144 points. Mean
while, Bob Cou.sy of the Boston 
Celtics, las t w eek's leader, skidded 
to  th ird  place w ith 1,251 points in 
62 games, the sam e num ber of con
te s ts  as Mikan.

W inner In ton igh t's Rec Senior 
B asketball League playoff gam e 
between the C>’pre«8 A rm s and 
F ran k ie ’s DHve-In will earn  the 
r igh t to  oppo.se N assiffs in the 
playoff finals^ T onight's a ttrac tio n  
will get underw ay a t  8 o'clock a t  

[ the East^Side Itec, Prelim inary  a t  . 
7 w d n 'f in d 'H o u se 'an d  'Hale pray
ing M anchester T rust.

F inal playoff seiles will s ta r t  
F-i'iday night. I t  will be a  best two 
ou t of three gam e set.

F rank ie’s will face the ta sk  of 
stopping the hot and cold Cypress 
A rm s who of late have befin red 
hot and., ju s t last F riday night 
knocked:, off H e r  m 's Cam eras, 
whom IQ’ many were picked as  the 
team  th a t could win the play-offs.

M anager Ray Dam ato will have 
his old depondnhies In Lou Deeci, 
Qlll W ade.and Ken Pinney and vrlil 
be eoiinting heavily on big F rank  
Bores to  set up the plays and keep 
the team  Intact. "T̂ ie C ypress .Arms 
will come Into the gam e w ith 
F rank  Toro, who recently signed a 
p ro  football i-ontract w ith the 
F o rty  N lners and who has the high 
single scoring m ark for the p lay
offs to  da te  when he 'n e tte d  37 
points 'against H erm ’s la s t F riday  
night. Helping F rank  in the scor
ing departm en t will be Bill G rif
fith , Geoarge Nottlle and R ay Blinn. 
Bernie F isher and H arry  Green- 
haum will be doing the ball han
dling.. .. ■

In  the prelim inary gam e which 
is scheduled to s ta r t  prom ptly a t  7 
o'clock the W est Side Jun io r 
League will hold i t s ' f in a l gam e 
when House and Hale faces the 
M anchester Tru.st. This gam e is an 
im portan t one for the T rust as a  
win for them  will pu t them  Into a 
three-w ay tie for firs t place.

The T rust will be counting on 
the ir sharpshooting trio  in Ronnie 
Cyr, T erry  A itkcn and Ron G ustaf
son. They will have Kenny Rey
nolds and Willie M cCurry to  do the 
ball handling. Hou.se and Hale will 
have big Bill Mozzer, Boh'-Jones,The W arriors, In la.st place in 

th e -F -as te rn  Divlkion, have won and  R oy:Shehnlngi to  do the re.

Wyo-
versity  dippeil Into Dixie i i.arjrn  Oroi
lerond tim e in geltlng  a , ....................
_____ 1.  __ _ 1C i:"lirli»ch .........................

B ahuiw’sT elevision
Sales and Seryiee

214 SPRUCE S t„  MANCHESTER

ADMIRAL-BINDIX-MOTOROLA

GET.S D IXIE COACH
Laram ie, Wyo. (T) 

mliig Univ 
for the serond 
fonihjill coach. Phil Dickens. '38. 
signed a three-year eon tiac t at the 
.‘tkyline Confeience school and Phil 

- Is R form er Tennessee gridder, ju.st 
as ws.s-hl.s predece.s.Hor, Bowden 
W yatt. W yatt was relea.sed frooi 
a io -year con tract a t W yoming to 
become the A rkansas roach, D 'rh- 
ens rom es to W yoming from Wof- 
ford CTollege of S pa itanhu ig . .'t. C., 
w here** six seaaon.s his team s won 

! 40 ga)iies, tied seven and lost 16.

.BOWLING
iM.Al.f; ( HARMKRS 
•larvU  R fs lty
.......................  P2
.......................  PI 104
....................   7fi

................... 72 7fi
...................

Indiana and La Salle 
Rated One-Two in Poll

only nine gam es while losing 51 
and the nex t gam e they drop will 
e.stablish a  league record. If  John- 
aton goes on to cap ture  the scoring 
crown It will be the f irs t tim e a 
m em ber of a  cellar-dwelling club 
has done it. Paul Arizin, now in 
service, copped the scoring title  in 
19,52 and Joe Fulka was the champ 
In 1947.

bounding and scoring w ith George 
English and Irv ing A ugust to set 
up the plays.

f!0

rmnpan^l^ 
n*'Hi hrr 
Sh^lfion
T ola In

Ilf'tk , 
.\\
llO-UDra 
.Nrthur 
M Part la n d / ..

1 TotHl.« . , .
I llflinn Ford
: Siito /  .
1 Kyryntc  ̂

riv/fnidI W II.AT'S IN .A N.AM E? 
i H attandale , F la . - )/Pi I f  -G ulf '-CTrrii’r 

S tream  w ins th e  111.^.000 F lo rid a  Krtrhiiii'l.s 
1 D erby at G u lfa tream  P a rk  on-'.
I M arch 21 it w ill he a n o th e r  In a "
i.long  line of racing . .roinridej)yre.s_j_________
1 ,hrre._A few  y e a rs  ago S a n ta  C laus ,
’ wdh the 'SR nta ''’f^aYfs -Hahdtenp orv.-'jfjf.i]|

Ijrbthera -aJl
. . ’*4 0<1 •'TT- a 1 J
. . . IS 9S 294

Ji? 271
. .  . SI s<
. . .  a.T S,1 79 24.1

417 tfii 1147
Service in

. . .  7.1 • 7K 7S 229
. . S2 S2 S2 24«
. . .  SI S4 fit) 24*1...... 77 ■ Sfi ■■Rr> 2.Vi'lo« ss 2S4
. . 10,1 ns 411 1264

ew Y'ork, March 3 (/T> In-
iana 's am ashing Rig Ten rha)n- 

pionshlp. coupled w ith the end of 
Scion Hall'a long winning streak , 
made the Hdosiers the top baske t
ball team  in the land today.

The convincing nin»W!>r ' in 
which Indiana sewed up the Big 
Ten title  by w haling Illinois, 91-79, 
per.suadecl the nation 's spoi ts w rit
ers and broadca.sters th a t the In 
diana boys should replace Scion 
Hall as No. 1 in th e  As.soclated 
Pres.s poll a fte r s ix '^ ra ig l i t  weeks.

W ith the best w inning skein o f, 
17 liow th a t Seton Hall and j 
W ashington have had the ir:

second s tra ig h t to Louisville 
"3-67. v irtually  a duplicate of

. .M.i'(»nii'« III ,

1 C hristm as Day, Black Pepper won 
the Senator Pepper H andicap, i 
Irish .Sun won the / t .  P a trick 's  
Day Handicap. And L ittle  Bunny 
won on the day h^foie E aster.

It. I.nm nuri'fliiv
r.u tlir le  ..............
A. I .jim cu rea iii 
f ’) l* m h -rs  .'7 . . . .  
S n e w .................

Ss 'liYi'
S3 1(K) 

114 ins
92 M

639 points. Balloting waa on the

ond, etc.

YIs 
by
the 71-65 loss to Dayton Sunday 
niplit.

In o ther gam es last n igh t in
volving the top ten. Kansas 
whipped Colorado, 78-55, and Illi
nois defeated iMirhigan S tate, 
66-53. None of fast n igh t's re- 

.sults counted in the poll.
The sem i-final poll of the sea

son will be held next Week and tlie 
final balloting a f te r  the post-sea- 
son tournam ents, with the results 
to be announced Sunday, March 
22 .

The top ten team s w ith points 
scored on ,a 10-9-8 etc. basis ( fiist 
places voles and season records In 
parentheses). . ■ .—

1. Indiana (25) {18-2)  6.39
2. La Salle (6) (21-2) ............4.59
3. Setiin H all (15) (27-2) ..4.58

n—m  -^.-4 30i

Team Five Retains 
Table Tenuis Lead

ST.ANDINGS

Team  Five .........
PointB 

......... .52
Tea m F o u r ......... ......... .50
Team One . . . . . . ......... 29
Team Pi)? ........... ......... 25
Team Tliree -----..........  2.5
Team Two ........ ........... 22

Sports Mirror

— ------------

TUESDAY NIGHT’S

TONIGHT ONLY

1949
H.Vdramatic”'d'rivc, white wall (ii'es, deldxe radio, heater and defroster. 
Low mileage. .,

FULL PRICE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $59 MONTH 
MANY OTHERS — EASY TERMS — BIG TRADES^

BRUNNER’S-PACKARD
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9

WEDNESDAY NIGHT’S SPECIAL —  '50 PACKARD 
SEE THE PRICE IN  WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

'i

I T i.U ls  . 

I i;.....)in
\ rrtnp*
I Pri^tto

T o t ila  .

l.oom U  (0)
d<>4
p'nrf#ll

%  T04
79 2«.T

1 Ift .ViT i
A .. . . ._ J  93 .177 1 9 0 .9 3 0

rt Armory t l)
Snrpnla ....................... S i 9fi W)
AtAmiAii 122 - i k . JS3 i o a  L
FaIrrteM ........... ............ I2«l lOi 101
Phillip.* ....................... till 9.1 13); .149
Atirterai'n ................... t!3 107 )IO 129

Totala ....................... ,M>fi 490 .S2fi 16fi4
ra sa n i • |3 )

Sn\UU .............................. 114 142 114 170
rnr'tn i ......................... . 92 99 IfK 294

. Kav-ia. . 91 104 91 2Aft
Zwlrk ............................ 141 119 »37 1fi4 I
Luraa ..................... 13.3 104 149 m

T otala.............. ................ sai .S92 1707 j

ArTO.MOTIVP; I.KA4il K i
Solime.ne, Inr. Xt . i

Therrlen ..................... 122 96 217
Pirkev ......................... . 97 109 20ft ,
Peter.«nn ..................... • 117' 94? 90 104 1

I Roe.aeMo ....................... toi (A 1S7 -
, Bedford ............. m J22 97 .140
: Bnbrt-vrk ....................... , — fifi fiS :
- BrlR)ta ................... .. . — 112 9.1 3iVi

1 To(ala ............  ........... 614 476 1347 i
i4v;c))

1 l.ainie 100 !
i M«\ e.6 ....................... . 9,1 i n 3<; 293 :
i.B ra|n»rd 322 .;in 33 m  1
' r*n-ir irati' ............ . TS .7.6 76' '3X3 ■
e RiohaprdiKW' ;# »n # r.; .-v ‘40ft

Totala ........................... 4S.1 aVIl 499 1473

' Roland Molftrn (4>
.Mart ill* . . .  . . S.1 119 lOfi 12.6
.T. Fuller ................... 109 104 104 1M
Brown ......................... 107 -1. 107
Duk* ..................... . 112 92 U.1 117
r . Fuller ................... . 95 m 104 .114

j rham hern ................. .. 117 102 219
T o u ln  ................... .. 50.1 5«4 339 U9ft

M nnrhealer An<o Parla 49)
>. D ella  Fern ........... . S4 90 ?'5t 247'
Scata ..................... .. . fit 33 lft.1
Lynrh ................... .. a 90 90 170
K, Della Fera . . . . . . 7ft 272
Barnlnjr ..................... i n 97 101 111
Lovell .......................... . — 94 10.1 197

: Totala a . , . . * . . ' ......... A.AS 403 ~443 1300

. . ton .SundUij:, n ight .betote. tKe,.JlkJ-.. 
lots were counted and a'gSrh 'by 

.119 . Louisville last n ight a fte r the polls 
■44.1 I clo.sed, fell to th ird  place, one he- 

. hind I.aSalle. This repre.sented a 
gain of two places for LaSalle, the 

SO.', i.VA.'i eai'ly season poll lender. W ashing
ton, correspondingly, fell two 
■places to fourth.

Indiana is one of three confer
ence cham pions in the to p  ten. 
r> u lsiana  S ta te  advanced flom  
sixth to  fifth a f te r  w inning the 
Southern Conference diadem. 
O klahom a A frM,- lowered one 
notch to  aeventh. YveHt, out a fte r 
the balloting and clinched the Mis
souri Valley clow n by edging St. 
Louis, M-.50, last night.

In addition, W ashington won 
the Pacific C oast Conferenco'.s

5. Louisiana S ta te  i3 ) (21-11 J62
"k  i4ss? ' ' 7 r  v: •; -f;’: 7 f:‘2:23" 

(3)
............2 0 1
.........182

7.'‘Oklahnnia A. and M. 
(20-61 ......................

8. K ansas Sl.ate (15-4) . . . .
9. W estern K entucky (3)

(24-5) .......... . ' ................
10. Illinois ( 16-4) ...................

The Serond Ten:
11. Oklahoma City l6 l (16-4)
12. N orth  C.arolln.a S tate

(2) (24-5) ............. ....
13. N otre Dame (17-4) .........
14. Louisville i l l  '121-5)

and S eattle  (2f>-3) . .
16. Miami (Ohio) (1) i17-4i
17. F asle rn  K entucky U7-7)
18. Duques?ie (1) (18-7)

and Navy (16-4) .........
20. Holy Cross (18-5) .........

O thers rcccivin

107

-41-

Team Five still rem ains in first 
place in the W est Side Ren Table 
Tennis League. Russ John.son 
picked up three points last night 
to keep his team  on top. two points 
ahead of Team Four. Mike P ierro 
won. th iee  points to keep Team 
T h r e t  in-.contention, th ree  points 
behind.
■ ’IVftf#' W illie ••Kljpi(ftrick'-=T»«>^I^ 

.superbly. Team Four had the big
gest night, n e tting  six out pf a pos
sible nine points.

Three weeks more rem ain in the I 
regular schedule. P lans are being 
set up for th e lo w n  ehampion.ships 
to s ta r t  the week of March 2.3. j

The first Hall of Fam e gam e )>t i 
Cooperstown. N. Y„ w as held in ! 
1940. The Cubs beat the Red Sox. I 
10-9. in a game railed a t  end of the 
sevent)) Inning because of rain. I

Bv the Associated Press
TODAY' A YEAR AGO — Ken

tucky w as named the top hasket- 
bail team  for the th ird  tim e in four 
years in the final Associated Pres.s 
poll.

F IV E  Y’EARS AtK)- Boh Fitch, 
world discus record holder, turned 
pro as a football roach, thereby 
[Jassing lip the Olympiesv -

TEN  YEARS AGO Cornelius 
W arm erdam , pole vau lt holder, 
joined the N avy as an ensign.

TW ENTY YE.ARS AGO Babe 
Ruth, the famous, Yankee slugger, 
.scored his firs t hole-in-one a fte r 
15 years of playing golf..

TOPS FOR M O rN T.A IN EERS
M organtown. W est Va. — iT) — 

Tbe ycrir 1952 was the most suc
cessful in. the 61-year h isto ry  of 
We.st, V irginia U niversity  a th le
tics. The M ountaineers basketball 
team  posted a 23-4 record and 
topped the .Southern Conference 
standings. .. Tlie_ football .squstl. 
chalked up a .7-2 m ark for the 
ijs-st. ,;se,ason . In .. 15;: .y#Jip*r'and;^^ 
l o n g e s t  w inning s treak  (6 
s tra ig h t)  In 25 years.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Ijind  Surveyor 

15 P roctor Road Mancheiater 
TEL. MITCHEIJL, 8-7019

___ 33
. . .  30 

votes: DePaul.
,N orthern Division and I s . favored i tialifornia. Tulsa. W yoming, j 
to’ heat California, the Southern ' N iagara. Fordham , St. Louis. 'V il-| 
Division winner, in the annual lanova. M anhattan, Toledo, R io : 
playoff th is week end. And K an-j Grande! Lebanon Valiev, Tiilane, j 
sas, w hich.m oved up .jo f if th .' is , M aryland. Iowa, X avier (O h io l.j 
lead ing  in the Big Spi'en C o n fe r- ' Georgetown, Southw est Mis.souri, 
enCe. I .Southern California. R ife, Penn, j

K .W SA.S STATE, tra ilin g  Kan- Wake Forest. Richmond, R hode, 
sas bv one gan iedn  the conference Island, Colby. Idaho, M urray 
race, is two places behind in th e J iK y .l , Hou.ston, Brigham  Young,! 
poll a t eighth, a f te r  sw apping ■ N orth Carolina,- Michigan S tate .

n» uvi -an ( ■' iTu iiana. p ossib iy  suffw-ing fronVi —
a letdown a fte r  clinching, the con-, . .  sa tchell Paige of the SL I.^uis

succession, a 90-88 squeaker w ith I 
N orthw estern . Seton Hall dropped

cial records, Satch  w as born Sept. 
11, 1908.

Roy .Motora iS) '.la rv ia  . . . . .................  121 I3a 100 141 !
M aaon . . . . ............. : .  a 91 fi4 119 29fi
F ly n n  . . . . ............... a a 92 lOfi 90 290
Cunllffe . . . .....................  94 ■ 94 fi9 297
S u llivan  . . ...................  9S lOfi 91 397
T o ta la  . . . . ..........  496 614 499 1S08

O eP o rm le r i l ) '
M alo rra  . . . ...................  121 91 __ 212
W eal ......... ...................  fil — fil 162
.Veff .................  J07 10ft 91 .10ft
W hite  . . . . ...................  fifi 101 103 292
.M cCaushey .................. 104 114 90 .10S
Y ork ......... a . . . * , . . . .  r~ 94 120 214

T o ta ls  . . . . ...............SOI soft 4«7 1494

COLIJCGE B.AHKET9ALL
Holy Cross 95, C anisiu i 84.
St. F rancis (B knj 77, Bsldwln- 

W aliace 65.
Oolby 72, Boston College 68. 
C onnecticut 115, T ufts 74. 
Springfield 89, W orcester Poly 

4p.

> GENERAL ELECTRIC
•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATING SYSTEMS
•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

AIR' CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

YVUXIAMS on, SERVICE
Free Survey Easy Terms

341 RROAD ST.— Mltchdl 9-12S7

Knotty Pine Sheet rock 
Looks Like Expensive Paneling 
. . .  But Costs Much Less

t ■
Walls of knotty pine sheetrock provide a rich back

ground for drapeiB, furniture, and floor coverinK. When 
you do the work yourself, you can plan beautiful rooms 
at BUDGET COST.

Cover up old, cracked ccilinRs with plain sheetrock. 
Paint-as you please.

All Sheetrock is fire-resistant, slronK,'non-warping 
and easily erected.

IxMik through idea-packed jilan books for home sug
gestions. Carry them out on your own time, or ask us 
to recommend a good carpenter.

3S6 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-525.3

i  ■ ' f  ' - . , ■ .
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EARL W. YOST
Sporta Editor

jO E  KVBACHKA, Nassiff 
A rm a' baaketball player, welcomed 
a  th ird  aon into hU fam ily las t ; 
F rid ay . V, I

FR A N K  SCELZA, form er H a r t
ford Bulkley and Springfield Col
lege a th le te , has joined the Nassiff 
A rm s in the Rec League. Scelza is ; 
a ss is tan t baakeball coach a t H a rt-  i 
ford H igh Under Joe K ubachka.

Open X w ith a  score of 197. Also 
shown w ere Helen Ford 's  G erm an 
Shepherd, “M ajor," who finished 
second w ith  183 points and A neita  
Dionne's G erm an Shepherd, 
"S tevie.”

■BOB' McIiABNONf B A  eager, ' 
su ffered  a  broken finger la s t]  
Thursday), n igh t and w as of little  ; 
help to  the local A m erican Lea- ] 
guers over the week end. M cLar- 
non jam m ed his finger in a  car 
door.

RECEIV ED  an in teresting  le tte r  
from  “R. K.” in the m all yesterday. 
If  the sender would give h is ad
dress he o r she would receive the 
answ ers to  questions asked.

MOBE THA N  $500 w as realized 
la s t T hursday n igh t in W illlm antic 
a t  the basketball gam e played be
tw een the N assiff A rm s and W all
ingford in the CBA. The game waa 
atagred by the St. M ary 's School 
Fund  Com m ittee.

Doby, W ynn  
Still Unsigned, 
Get Ultimatums

Nardico Anxious 
For Title Bout

Braves Hope 
For Crowds

L ITTLE LEA G UE volunteer 
baseball um pires will hold a  m eet
ing  W ednesday-night a t '7  o’clock 
a t  the W est Side Rec. All of last 
y ea r 's  volunteers and any new man 
will be welcomed. More um pires 
a re  neeided fo r the 1953 season.

JA R V IS  BLACK HAW KS cop- 
bed the Y Jun io r League w ith  a 
10-2 record. Roy M otors 9-3. Gros- 
I te  Indians 3-9, and M oriarty  
E agles 2-10, followed in th a t order.

EA R L GLENNEY of the. B lack 
H aw ks copped high-scoring honors 
In the Y Ju n io r League w ith  137 
points on 61 field goals and 15 free 
throw s. Johnny Kozlcki,, also of 
the B lack H aw ks, w as second w ith 
131 points. Dick F a rre ll of Roy 
M otors w as th ird  w ith  98 points.

CARI. sn .V E R  has been a  big 
help to  W ally F o rtin  in conduct
ing the Jun io r and In term ediate  
B asketball League program  th is 
season a t  the E ast Side Rec. Carl, 
a  H igh school junior, has officiated 
m any gam es and has tu rned  in a 
G rade A perform ance,

M A NCHESTER Obedience Club 
m em bers and th e ir dogs did well In 
the recen t W lndhain Kennel Club 
sanction m atch In Putnam . In 
breed classes. A rth u r T ay lo r’s 
Pom eran ian . "T rinke t,'' won Best 
of Breed and also won the Toy 
group. The th ird , fourth, fifth  and  
six th  places in Pre-Novice were 
won by Al P a rk s ’ Boxer, “ L»uie," 
Jean  B eardsley 's Collie, “Sandy.” 
■Winnie DeLong’s Collie, ‘‘Shep,’ 
and A nto inette  B razauskas ' Cock
er, "C andy,” reiipectlvely. R oberta 
H allock’s golden R ctrlefer, “Chief" 
C.D.X., won first honors In U tility  
w ith  a  score of 185 and th ird  in

PRE.XY N EL S QUINBY o f the
Ma^nchester Sportsm en 's Club re 
ports construction  of a  new club
house o r  land acqu ired  in H ebron 
.s ta rted  seyeral .w eeks ago. W ork 
is being done by m em bers on Sun
days and all men w ho are  avail
able, a rc  asked to  pitch In and help. 
W ork s ta r ts  each Sunday a t  10 
a.m. The site  of the clubhouse is 
600 feet over the Hebron line on 
Route 85 or. the w est side of th e  
road nex t to  p roperty  known as 
Gay C ity  S ta te  P ark . S tocking pro
gram  for th is season is all het and 
there  will be some good fishing fo r 
all, Pi-esident Qulnby reports.

8T. THOMAS Sem inary, coached 
by Rev. Philip Blaney of M an
chester. compiled a 9-9 record du r
ing the recently  completed b ask e t
ball season.

T H R E E  ME51BERS of P agan l's  
W est Sides enjoyed big n igh ts  on 
the polished lanes la s t n igh t a t  the 
W est Side Rec. Je r ry  Sm ith rolled 
a 142 single and a  370 triple. Mike 
Zwick had a 141 effo rt and 384 
"li'ncr Bold Liicas canie ' up w ith’"a  
146-373 single and trip le  to tal. 
John P ere tto  had a  353.

BRITISH  AM ERKS next A m er
ican B asketball League gam e will 
be Saturday- tiight against P aw 
tucket a t  the Arm ory.

TRUSS f in iN G
By'A K RO N  G raduated E xperts 
Also Abdominal Supports, E las
tic  Hosiery, and all types of 
surgical appliances. P riva te  F it
ting  Room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

Middlecoff Wins 
Hoiislon Playoff

Houston, '• M arch 3—(Ah—-Cary 
MIddlecoff. $4,000 r i c h e f r ’Beaded- 
for the B aton Rouge Open today as 
the second leading money w inner 
of golf’s w in ter tour.

The ta ll Tennessean won the 
to u r’s b iggest first prize yesterday  
w’ith  a  three-under p a r  69 In a  five- 
w ay playoff th a t .determ ined the 
cham pion of the $20,000 Houston- 
Openl

The big check jum ped th e  fo r
m er N ational Open champion from  
ten th  place to  a  close second be
hind Lloyd M angrum  am ong 1953's 
monej' w inners. M angrum  has won 
$6,730, including $170 for a  tw enty- 
th ird  place tie here. MIddlecoff has 
collected $6,271.66.

In w inning his first tournam ent 
of the year, MIddlecoff finished the 
playoff tw o strikes ahead of Jim  
F errier, San Francisco, and young 
Shelley Mayfield, C edarhurst, N . Y. 
placing fourth  w as E arl S tew art 
Jr.. Dallas, who has a  p a r 72. 
F if th  place w ent to  Bill N ary , Los 
Angcle.s, w ith a  76.

Feri'ier and Mayfield each re 
ceived $1,950. S tew art took 1,200, 
N ary  6,600., Like MIddlecoff, each 
indicated he will take, p a r t in the 
B aton Rouge Open th is week. - ,

By ED  CORRIGAN 
A ssociated P ress Sports W glter 

F our of baseball's top  s ta rs  were 
am ong the m issing in Spring | 
tra in ing  today and the prospects 
of th e ir  signing in the im m ed ia te ' 
fu tu re  a p p e a r ^  slim.

ThtS Cldvelimd Ind ians a re  faced- 
.wUh th e  biggest  problem. Both 
outfie lder L arry  Doby and p itcher 
E arly  W yiin have yet to  come to 
term s, and they  have been served 
w ith  u ltim atum s by G eneral M an
ag er H ank  G reenberg.

The New Y ork G ian ts’ cap ta in  
and shortstop , A lvin D ark, said a t  
his L ake Charles, La., home th a t 
the fro n t office w as being “un
fa ir,"  and he intends to  sit still.

And R alph K iner of the P it ts 
bu rgh  P ira te s  and  G eneral M anag
e r Branich R ickey have reached an  
im passe In th e ir b a ttle ' of U’ords 
th a t  has cbvered thousands Of 
m iles from  H avana to  P a lm
Springs. C alif. — ............. ———

G rbenberg had th is to  say  v ia  
te legram s to  Doby and W ynn: 

“Y our fa ilu re  to  rep o rt to  cam p 
today  m akes you an official hold
out. Considertog generous t r e a t
m ent you have had from  Cleveland 
Baseball Club over the years, 
your refusal to  accept te rm s leaves 
me no a lte rna tive  bu t to  w ithdraw  
m y la s t offer. Unless I  h ear from  
you w ithin 24 hours a ll 'c o n tra c tu 
al negotiations will commence 
With la s t y ea r 's  sa la ry  fig u re^ "  

W ynn said he would ta lk  to 
G reenberg, probably today, and 
Doby said he would ask  H ank 's 
perm ission to  join the Indians in 
TYicson, Ariz.

D ark  said his dispute w ith the 
G ian ts doesn 't have any th ing  to  
do w ith ta lk  of M anager Leo 
D urocher sh ifting  him from  sho rt
stop tp  second base.

“The G iants don’t  w an t to  pay 
me w hat I th ink  I ’m w orth ,” he 
Said. "B u t who ever go t the idea 
I ’m asking $40,0007

“There la  no sense in m y going 
to Phoenix and  causing  hard  feel- 

In g s r’TTiaven’f  c h a n g e  rny mlhd 
aboqt the whole jh ing.”

"W e haven’t  changed our a t t i 
tude, either," snapped G ian t Vice 
P residen t Chub Feeney.

B oth Rickey and K iner a re  w ait
ing fo r the o th er to  m ake a move 
in. the ir dispute. R ickey had little  
to  say  In H avana, w here the P i
ra te s  opened tra in in g -y es te rd ay , 
bu t in Palm  Springs, K iner said:

“I believe i t ’s up to  him to  con
ta c t me. I'm  eager to  g e t to spring 
tra in ing .”

M eanwhile, v irtua lly  all the clubs 
go t down to serious tra in ing  on 
the unofficial opening of the lim 
bering up season.

N otes: Cleveland outfielder Dale 
M itchell said he will ask  opposing 
p itchers in exhibition gam es to 
throw  a t his w eakness even if he 
looks bad . . .  Chicago Cubs' Mana 
ger Phil C av arre tta  said he th lqks 
th is m ay be p itcher Johnny Kllpp- 
ste in ’s year to  come th rough  a fte r  
two disappointing seasons. W ash
ington M anager Bucky H arris, 
whose team  w aa la s t in A m erican 
League b a ttin g  in '52. is le tting  his 
h itte rs  p ractice until they 've had 
th e ir fill.

Miami, F la., M arch 3 -r- (VP) - -  
The 0)jda were shortening today 
on W ednesday - n igh t's : 10-round 
figh t a t  Miami Stadium  betw(»cn 
the slugger, Danny N ardico of 
Tam pa. F la., and the boxer, form er 
ligh t heavyw eight cham pion Joey 
Maxim.

S ta r tin g  a t 2 to  1, the odds had 
been reduced to 9 to 6 and may 
become sho rte r before figh t time.- 

Nerdico;' w ho floored th e  B ronx 
Bull for the f irs t tim e lp_JhAs cai. 
recr, declared ‘'I ’ll tak e  M axim like 

took LaM otta. Joey’s the. one 
I w ant. This ought to get me a 
crack  a t  the title .”

Bottom ’Clubs 
Score Upsets

Top-Rated Bulkeley of 
Hartford Beaten in 
Class A Tournament

AUTO BODY
WELDING. AUTO BODY and FENDER REFAIR5 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

8 GRISWOLD 5T. TEL Ml.9.5025

Convert In Mid-Winter 
lid Never Lose A

■A.' ■ '■■■■,.««- ■■ ---

[oments
With

Make today the day you start’to live the modern way 
with a  care-free, dependable automatic Delco-heat oil 
burner. .Sensational quick installation permits you to 
make the change without discomfort. ‘

CA LL TODAY FOR FRE^ ESTIMATE

OIL CO., INC.
331 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-9-4595

Last NighVs Fights
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
' Brooklyn ' —D an n y '; GlovanelH: 

141, Brooklyn, stopped D anny Joe 
Perez, 138 | i .  New York, 6.

San Antonio, Tex. —Bobby 
Dykes, 157, outpointed Joey A r
thu r, 163, Indianapolis, 10.

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
I t  w as a ' case la s t n igh t of the 

team s on th e  bottom  knocking oiU 
the team s on p top o< the ra tin g  
list in th ree  ou t of four C onnect
icut Ih terscholaatic  A thletic Con- 
fe rm ce  B asketball T ournam ent 
gam es a t  N ew  H aven and ' New
B ritain ..,—....... ................... .......... ..

Only one favorite  cam e ou t a 
w inner. New London, ranked 
th ird  in th e  C lass A ra tings, 
rom ped to  an  easy  60-44 victory  
over 13th ra ted  R oger Ludlowe of 
Fairfield.

T op-rated  H artfo rd  Bulkeley 
waa elim inated In an  upset vic
to ry  by 10th rank ing  T orrtngton, 
58-50, In a  C lass A  ti l t  a t  New 
H aven.

New B rita in  w aa ttie scene -of 
tw o upsets In th e  C lass C con
te s ts .

B acon A cadem y o f C olchester, 
ranked  13th. edged a  high-ranked 

Tirorgan of (Clinton, 81-4* ln  the 
final seconds of a  th rille r.

Second-rated New C anaan wan 
dam ped hy  11th ranked  Suffleld, 
66-46.

B ulkeley and  T orring ton  b a t
tled nip and tuck  un til the  final 
m inutes w hen T orring ton  took the 
lead and tu rned  on a sem l-freeze 
t h a t  H artfo rd  couldnU-an&p.

The New London-Ludlowe braw l 
s ta rted  ou t to  look like an  even 
battle . B ut the New Londoners 
opened up th e ir a tta c k  In the sec 
ond and  subsequent periods to  
rom p home w ith  an easy  victory.

Bacon s ta rtled  the New B rita in  
crowd by jum ping off to an  early  
18-8 lead th a t  M organ continually  
hacked a t  until It waa tied up-in  
the final period. B ut M organ 's 
s trik e  for victory  died as the clock 
pushed tow ard the end of the game 
and Bacon had an up.set v ictory  to  
celebrate.

The Suffield-New C anaan con
tes t waa a  rou t r igh t from  the 
s ta r t  w ith Suffleld jum ping off to  
an early  17-3 lead a t  the end of the 
f irs t quarter. They never w ere 
th reatened .

T onight’s action :
•' ■ C lass A » t  Nciv H aven .--------

Hillhoiise (New H aven), pixth 
rated , vs. W eaver (H artfo rd ), 91h 
rated , 7:30 p. m. i '  - '

B ristol, 2d ra ted , v(E~Hantden, 
12th ra ted , 0 p. m . '
' C lass C a f  NeW B rltafii;'

Griswold, (.lew ett C ity) 6th 
rated , v8: Canton, 19th rated , 7:80 
p. m.

S tafford , 6th ra ted  vs. Portland  
9lh ra ted , 9 p. m.

Bloomfield,-Nassiff s 
Play Here Tomorrow

Front Office ' Believes 
Winter Trades Wijl 
Make Gub Stronger

-------------- 7
B radenton, F la., M arch 3—(VP)- 

The problem of the Boston B raves' 
ailing box office Is a  m ajor head
ache to  the N ational League. Their 
'estim ated $600,000 loss' arid '42 per 
« en t a ttendance  drop in . 1052 
shocked the baseball world. /  

W hat happened? ' W hat Is being 
done? Is  th e re  hope?

G eneral M anager Johi^ Quinn, 
s ittin g  in the n e w ' B r a v e s '  
clubhouse w ith  M ahager Charlie 
Grimm, .did his beat to  provide the 
answeve.

F ir s t of a ll. we w ere not a w in
n ing team ' la s t year."  said Quinn. 
"W orse 'yet, we played oiir poorest 
b a l l 'a t  home. W e'd have a good 
road trip , come home and. fall 
apart.

L et's face It. The Red Sox win 
a t  home and.M 'e insv. I t 's  alm ost 
aa simple a s  th a t. O ur situation ' in 
a  two-club tiow'n Is different .than 
P ittsbu rgh  o r D etroit. T hey  ran  
finish In th e  cellar and still draw- 
people. W e have to  win.

“We hayen!t been a  . consistent 
pennan t th re a t since we won in 
1948 and drew  1,400,000. The-Red 
Sox alw ays are  exciting  th e  |ieo- 
ple to  hope they 'll m ake it  next 
time.

“W hat can be done? Well, we’ve 
been doing thIrigs.'~We g b r  'Ahdy 
Pafko  from  Brooklyn and Joe 
Adcock from  Cincinnati. They both 
can h it th e  long ball and both h it 
righ thanded .’ IVith them  In the 
lineup, CKarlie th inks Ed M athews 
should g e t some relief from  a 
steady  d iet of lefthanders.

“Both Charlie and I consider 
Mathev.'s a t  th ird  base the coming 
new s ta r  in the N ational League. 
He iri the  fellow who can be built 
in to  a  g re a t d raw ing card, like a 
Kiner,

"Then we go t Jim  Pendleton 
from  Brooklyn; a  fellow we tr ied  
to  buy la s t  season. Charlie saw  
him  a t  S t. Paul a few years back 
and liked him. A nd w e're getting  
Johnny  A ntbnelli and Del Crandall 
back from  service before long. In 
fac t, A ntonellt I s ' r igh t here In 
cam p w orking while- w aiting  fo r 
his discharge.

"W e are  try ing  to  show the peo
ple of B oston th a t  \ye m ean busi
n e ss .,

" I t ’s all up to us. I f  we can win, 
the fans will come back. I ’m sure. 
If  we c a n 't win. It 's  our fau lt.” 

Quinn revealed some of the "In 
side” of the recen t big four-club 
sw ap by w hich Brooklyn got 
p itcher R uss Meyer, while f irs t 
basem an Adcock, and Pendleton 
w en t to  Boston, second basem an 
Rocky B ridges to  CIncy and f irs t 
basem an E a rl T orgeson to  the 
Phils.

“I t  all a tartod  a t  Phoenix,” he 
said. “Brooklyn w anted W arren  
Spahn. would have to  get
plenty for Spahn. So it  w as no 
deal. The m an we rea lly  w anted 
w as Adcock. Buzzy BavasI called 
m e one day  and tve go t to  ta lk 
ing abou t p itchers. He said the 
naan be w anted w as Mj)yer. 1 told 
him  we w anted  Adcock from  Cin
cinnati and I knew  the Reds liked 
h is fellow. B ridges.

. "1-wa.s -busy ta k in g - to  -all threc- 
clubs. The Phils alw ays w anted 

;Torge8on,’\:vWh«n; J . ..ealled Bob! 
C arpen te r (Phils president) he 
agreed tri, le t me have M eyer for 
Torgeson.

"I have read w here he sai<l lie 
w ouldn’t  have le t n.s have Meyci- 
i f ,  he knew we w ere going tp 
trade  him to Brooklyn. Well, he 
never asked irie w hat we w eie go
ing to  do w ith Meyer. I ' don 't 
know w hether he expected ns to 
keep him or not. I ju s t know we 
never intended to  keep him. i 
th ink the deal helped everybody, 
us in particu lar.”

Quick-Thinking Band Prevents 
Bad Riot as Seton Hall Loses

Silk Cily  ̂ Backus Cop 
Wins in Y Senior Loop

ST.VNniN O S
1 W L Pet.

Big Bucks ............... . .11 1 .917
M ille r 's ...................... . . l6 2 .830
T earhera ................. . .  .7 4 .636
M orlartv’fi ............... . .  .5 7 .416
W applng .................. . .  .6 7 .416
Pioneer .................... . .  .4 a .333
Silk C ity.................... . .  .3 8 .273
S ta te  Service ......... 2 10 .167

Y Results

r .  pts. 
0-5

Big Buck's, w ith th e ir eye on 
firs t place in the Y Senior League, 
took the m easure of the T eachers 
las t night, 67 to .50. In  the n ig h t
cap in a b a ttle  for la s t place the 
Aces beat S ta te  Service, 46 to  42.,

Bernie A ugust, Clem • Morgari' 
and Norm V lttner supplied the 
scoring for B uck's as they  kept 
hold of the num ber one spot. The 
T eachers playin^j w ith, only six 
men couldn't keep up w ith the 
Buckmen. A fter a  close f i r s t  cantOr 
Buck's began to  h it and a t  the 20 
m inute m ark  it w as 33 to 20, the 
Green and W hite in front. B uck’s 
keep a  10 point lead the th ird  
fram e and th e  las t period they  ran  
rough shod over the tirin g  profs 
to  tnkB' the gam e b y  17 points,' 67 
to  50.

SILK CITY Aces kep t the S e rv r 
ice gang  In the cellar w ith  th e ir 
win.. Led by Mike Teadone and 
Chick P lum m er, the Acea cam e 
from behind to  win. The S tatem en 
were ou t to  w in bu t they  couldn’t 
keep the  lead. John G rom an arid 
Cy P erk ins tried  th e ir  best to tak e  
the gam e bu t they  aleo tired . The 
gam e w as all tied up when w ith  
but one half m inute rem aining, 
Teadone h it fo r a  hoop to  p u t the 
Aces ahead by two. R ay Zemanek 
and  BUI Shaw  each g o t a .fo u l sh o t 
fo m ake the final, 46 to  42.

Kllk C ity N«)
B.

Cobb, r t  ...............................  3
Simon, rf .............................  0
Tedone. It ......................   9
Shaw, If ............................. 0
Plum m er, c ....................    3
I.Rprnri. c ..........................   1

' Zemanek. rg .......................  I
BJorkinan. rg ...................  (I

, Flavefl, Ig ...........................  0

■ Totals : ............................... 17
j Htale Serrlee (IJ i
I ■ It-rra.U. r f  -------   3

Brown, -rt 0
Thompson. It .....................  3
Lanz, C ................................. I 0-4 3
Fish, e ................................. 3 0-0 «
Uromsn. rg  .........................  3 1-3 7
Perkins. Ig ...................... , . 4  3-3 10
W eir, I t  ............................   1 1-1 3

-ToUU........... ........................ 47-.
Seore at h a lt time, 19-18 State.

13-31' 49

F. Pts. 
3-3 8

n aek s 4(7)

0 . A utual. rf .
B.

.................  1
r .  Pta. 

0-2 2
S tra ttnn . If . . . . ......... 0 0-0 0
■VHsS',--lf-Mr.-.-. • v v . -3- O-I- 4
M orsan, o . . . . ............ s 1-4 13
V srley, c . . . . 4 0-0 3
B. Auxuat. rg . ................to 3-4 22
V lttner. rg . . . . ........ 4 0-t 8
Bralnard, Ig ,. .................  4 , 0-0 8
Uennveni, Ig , , .................  1 0-t 3
Totala .............. ...............  33 3-1.1 67

T earhera (Ml
B. F. Pta.

Clifford, If . . . . .................  3 S-6 i
Urluita. If ........ .................  0 0-0 ■0
Core. If .................  4 3-A 11
Beatlle, c ........ .................  4 1-7 6
Schmidt, rg .. ...............  3 1-1 7
Danlelaon, Ig . ...............  6 4-6 14
Totala ................ ............... Ti 1^24 60
;^&ora .M hair time, 13,30-. Buck'#.,

St. Louis Enters NIT, 
Starts Saturday

New B ritain
Bloomfield.....
M anchester . 
Meriden . . . .  
New Haven . 
W allingford

L Pet.
1 .900

-3___ 667
4 ..5.5(t
5 .500
6 ..5.3.5
9 .000

W ith no chance of w inning top 
honors of the second round of the 
C onnecticut B asketball Associa
tion. the local N assiff A rm s bas
ketball qu in tet will play host to 
the strong  Bloomfield Copacs to 
m orrow n ight a t  the Ea.st Sj.de 

_Rec. -T-he.cgntest aijijetiiUf /.or, ,8:30. 
 ̂wlll''b'e' a 'b'irltTe Tor iw<56ria"plH<;e.' 
A prelim inary will get uriderway 
,a t 7:30. !

T H E  COPACS come to M anfhea- 
t e r w i t h  the; dislinetion of being 
the f lr it  New E ngland qu in te t to 
defeat the strong  H am ilton squad, 
coached by the well-known John 
Falkow ski. P revious to  th e ir loss 
to  th e  Copacs, the propeller-m ak
e rs  had  lost to  only the worjd- 
fam ed New York Renais.sancc in 

j 15 gam es.I P opu lar Lou Desci and F rank  
I Bores fron t the Bloomfield a ttack , 
i Both b o as t professional experience,
■ having perform ed v.-lth‘‘ the H a r t
ford H urricanes of the American 
League. Desci. fourth  leading scor
e r of the CBA and form er H arvard  
and Buckneil ace, will jum p cen ter 
fo r , th e  visitors. Burea. noted for 
his .fine defensive play and one- 
handed se t shot, w ill s ta r t  in the 
backcourt.

Ken Pinney, foi-mer New B ritain  
T eachers College capta in  and ac
claimed by m any as Ea.st H a r t
ford’s  g rea te s t basketball player, 
will open in the backcourt w ith 
Bores. Incidentally, Desci, Rorea 

; and P inney are  thi ee of the b righ t- 
; eat s ta rs  w ith F ran k ie ’s D rive-In 
of the local, Rec Senior League.

F ran k  Scelza. freshm an coach 
a t  H artfo rd  H igh and Howie 
K rough will s ta r t  a t  forw ards.' 
Scelza, a  good set shot and his 
team m ate  a re  very adep t w ith the 
fa s t break employed by the Gene 
P inney-ceached Copacs..

COACH TOMMY" C onran of the 
home forces will counter w ith h is

s trongest five in hopes of nailing 
down second place. Thia m eans 
th a t Al Surowiec. the team 's 

..leading scorer, and N orm  .3'urke, 
),will s ta rt up front. H artfo rd 's  
I'Joe K ubachka will b a ttle  Desci In 
the. bucket. Two of the CBA's 
best .set shooters. Johnny Burke 
and Boh Tedford will handle 
b.ackcoiirt duties.

A nother door prize will be of
fered hy the local m anagem ent a t  
W edne-'day's im portan t league en
counter.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
M onday’s R esult 
N ational I^eagiin

D etroit 10, Bo.ston 2

Only tw o Am sriesri I>agu<> 
players hit hom ers in every park 
during 1952. They were Luke 
E aste r and L arry  Doby, both of the 
Cleveland Indians.

W illiam  M cGunnigle w as the 
first m anager of the Dodgers. He 
piloted the club in 1800 and led 
the team  to  a  pennant.

New York, M arch 3 - ( ^ - 8 t .  p ., Chicago, M anhattan , Kana.,
Louis U niversity  en tered  the N a- Corvallis, Ore. 
tlonal Inv ita tion  B asketball T o u r - ! The presen t lineup of the two 
nam ent today free of any  s trin g s  : tou rnam en ts looks like th is: 
and B righam  Y'dung, ano ther te n 
ta tiv e  acceptor, appeared  v irtually  
certa in  to  show up.

A' closing seconds field goal by 
Bob H endrick of O klahom a A. and 
M. las t n igh t sim ultaneously pu t 
the A ggies a  51-50 victory over 
St. Louis and the ir seventh Mls- 
BO)irl 'Valley cham pionship in 10 
years.

U N IIL  ITS D EFE A T, St. Louis 
had a  chance to  share the title  and 
confe)-ence rules call fo r a p lay
off which would have kep t the 
Bllllkins ou t of N IT  competition. 
The Bills accepted a N IT  bid S a t
u rday  wHth th e  privilege of back
ing out if they became Involved in 
a  conference playoff.

Meanwhile, Eddie Kimball, dl- 
Yeclor o f a th le tics fit B righam  
■young, said  he hoped a . possible 

■Hk’yHjfie' ■' t?ririfefc"nce - tie  ■' wlfti 
W yom ing could be se ttled  cither 
hy a flip of a coin or by confer- 
enoe action. The cham pion is ob
ligated to play In the NCAA T our
nam ent. BYU, which bolds a 
m athepiatlcal chance to  tie w ith 
W yoming, w as invited to  the N IT 
yesterday, com pleting the 12-team 
field.

Two m ore NCAA- en tries  m ay 
he determ ined ton igh t from the 
SouUlwe.st and B order C onfer
ences. Texas and Texas C hristian, 
which a re  In a three-w ay tie for 
the lend w ith Rice, plnv each o ther 
while Rice m eets Southern .Methq- 
dist. The tw o gam es a re  the last 
on the conference schedule.

HarHIn-.SImmons m eets Texas 
•Tech needing- a victory  to
tie w ith Arizona for th» B order 
crown. Arizona finished Its sched- 
))le last n leh l w ith a 6.5-51 derlslqri 
over W est Texas.

The N IT  announced Its nolTlngs 
ylisterda". P lay  s ta r ts  .Saturday 
•nleht. F irst round plavpffs In the 
'NCAA will be staged  .March 9 and 
10 w ith  regional tournam ents 
opening M atch 13 at. Raleigh,

NIT
Upper bracket; Seton Hall-Bye; 

Niagara vi. Brigham Young 
(March 9); Manhattan-By«; Louis
ville vs! Georgetown (March 7).

Lower bracket: La Salle-Bye; 
St. Louis Vs. St. John's of Brooklyn 
(March 7); Western Kentucky- 
Bye; Duquesne vs.T ulsa  (March 
7).

NCAA
Eastern Section: Ivy League 

champlon-Bye; Eastern Kentucky 
vs. Notre Dame; Miami (Ohio) vs. 
De Psul; Indians-Bye; Southern 
Conference champlon-Bye; Navy 
vs. Holy (jr.oss; Fordham va. Leb
anon Valley; Louisiana -State- 
Bye.

Western Section: Big Seven 
Champion vs. Oklahoma City; 
Southwest Conference champion 
ys. Oklahoma A. and M.-^(Both 
second round games?'.'Paolftc'-OMut 
champipn-Bye; Seattle vs: Idaho 
S tate: Santa Clara vs. Border Con
ference champion; Skyline cham- 
pion-Byc.

THE NIT shapes up as a real 
battle. Louisville, which handed 
Seton Hall its second loss of 
season last night by 73-67) Is 
drawn in the sam qbracket as 
Setofj Hall. L,a-Salle, last year'a 
champ, Is bracketed wltk Duquesno 
which La Salle Coach Ken LMffler 
rated recently as the team he 
would lea A like to' play.

Seedings, announced Saturday 
while Seton- Hall was still -un
beaten, rank the Pirates of South 
Orange, N. J., first followed by La 
Salle, Western Kentucky and Man
hattan.

Louisville, Ky„ March 8— —
A fist-swinging melee that sent 
two playera to hospitals after 
Louisville's 73-67 bssketbsdl vic
tory over Seton Hall last night Vvas 
credited today to “a mistake 
Among, a-coupleof the idayets.’’ . .

The “mUtake,” observers 
agreed, 'came dangerously close to 
touching off a bad riot. This was 
avented when an alert University 
of Louisville band struck of the 
Star-Spangled Banner.

SEV ER N  PLAYERS already 
jg I had been drawn into the first*
31 swinging at the end of a  closely 

contested and roughly played 
game that saw Seton Hall absorb 
Its second straight lost after a  
record string of 27 victories.

Harry Brooks, Seton Hall guard 
who needed several stltchss to 
close a lacerated lip, said the 
mistake partly waa his.

-He said'Chet Beam of Louts* 
vine came rushing a t him aftar 
the game "with his hands out
stretched and hit me on the 
shoulder.”

"I thought he waa trying to  
hit me so 1 swung," Brooks re
lated later. '“But then Beam said, 
‘Hell, I don't want to fight. I  
Just want to shake hands'.”

Brooks said he then suffered the 
stinging lick that tors open his 
Ur and "It seemed everybody, was.;, 
fighting.”

Also taken to the hospital was 
Louisville's Billy Sullivan, who was 
knocked down and suffered a  Mg 
bump on the head. Mike Hannon of 
Seton Hall was knocked un
conscious but didn’t  require hos
pital care. '

Playera mixed with spectators 
out of the crowd of more than 
8,000 that turned out for the game 
and flred*up tempers were cooled 
off only when the strains of the 
National Anthem broke through 
the din.

the^ana^bitek-'td fhetr-placee and 
police escorted the Seton Han 
team from the floor.

Coaches of both teams. Honey 
R usse lY 4 )f^8 e to n ~ H an -« ia^^ i$ d k - 
Hickman of Louisville, blarasd 

rough-housing" play on tUs part 
of each team for setting off the 
melee, but they expressed regrets 
and said relations between 
schools would not. suffer.

The game Itself was marked by. 
Seton Hall's threatened walk*away 
early gin the game, when It built 
up a 20*6 lead, and LouisvlUe's 
comeback that carried It to an 11* 
point advantage late In the third 
quarter.

Seton Hall, sparked by All- 
America Walt Dukea’ $5 points, 
closed in to a 67-66 deficit but 
faded oUt of contention when 
Louisville capitalised on f r e e  
throws in the closing stags*

H E A R D ?

The Brooklyn D odgers have 
finished one-tw o-three In the N a
tional League pqnnant race in 13 
of the p as t 14 season's.

Since the Hall of F am e game 
st,a)'ted in 1640 the N ational 
•..e^gue has won six tim es and the 
American L eague five.

Soles
Senice
Ports

GOOD CARE 
CHECKS CAR WEAR

*J)

Provont costly breakdowns by poriodic inspoetlons at this down
town Chryslor-PlymoHth hoadquortors. Your Chryslir-Plyniburti is 
on opon book to our •xporionced \iintchanics who froquontiy nip 
troublos boforo thoy bud.

M ember M anchester A utom otive Dealers* A ssociation.

BROWN-BEAUPRE
30 BI SSELL  ST.  # TEL.  MI T C HE L L  V T . J 4

JAMES E. PEPPEI
famous since 1780 for tU 
Straight and Bonded 
W hiskey. . .  Now also •  
mild blend to suit New 
England tastes.
“Bom uith the Republic".

wHATEyn l o u c m i a

IHWHISKI... /

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICU1
Read Herald Advt.i
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BOTTIED IN BONO,------ ----  ----- —
O lO  • KENTUCKY SHAlGHt BOUMON 
WHISKEY 5 V IS. OID, 84 f  lO O f • KENTOOCY 
W H I«EY A BIEND,86.8 MOOf„4S% GIAIN  
NEU'IWAI sm u ts  • JAMES t  6  CO *
UXINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED  AD VT. 
DEPT. HOURS  

8 :1 5  A . M . to 4 :3 0  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

M ON. THRU FRI. 
10:30  A .M .

' SATU R D AY 9 A . M.

TOUR COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5121

FOR A DEPENDABLE, and Qean 
Used Car, See Our Line Up of 
Late Turn Ins. Trading Hlgil On 
Your Car for a New Dodge 
V-Elght.

SOLIMENE, INC.,
Dodge and Plymouth Cara „ .. 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101

A Sate Place To Buy Used Cars!

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales . and. Service, 285 . Main 
street. Mltjhell 9-4571. Open eve- 
nlngB.

Iioat and Found
FOUND—Small white dog with 

two brown ears and two black 
spots on Its back. Owner call 
Mitchell 9-4019. > '

LOST—PASS bOOK' No. 2098. 
Notice la hereby given' that Op
tional Share Book No. 2098, Issued 
by The Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Inc., has been 
lost and application has been 
made to skid Association tor T»ay- 
ment of the sonount of deposit.

-f-
1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door and fordor. 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy, buy at Center Motors, 461 
Main street.

I/3ST—PASS BOOK No. 61101. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pam 
Book No 81101, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application ha« 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amoimt of deposit.

I/3ST—PASS BOOK No. 66723.
Notice is hereby given that Pam 

' Bddli Nbr«6723, fssiiisa by ' The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

LOST—Gold drop earring, in vi
cinity • of Emanuel Lutheran 
church and Myrtle street on Si.in- 
day. Reward. Phone Mitchell 
9-3224 after 6 p. m.

FOUND—Small black male dog. 
Phone Mitchell 3^6310.

-------------- ------------------------
ARiioiiiieeiiients

ANY TTITB doll repaired. Dressed 
■ to, btder.- Specialty collectlcn 

—plecea restored. Dreases copied, 
Call Plgrlm 2-6945,

REMINGTON and Schick Miavers,
y /  part* and aervice at Ruaaell’a,s , :j-*- ^  Barber Shop, corner Oak and

Spruce streets. Phone MltcheU
fe
■'h 9-5522.

ALL ■WOOL children’a spring coat
lengths 83,50-16.95. Ladies' top 
per coat lengths $6.50-18.95. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

Permnals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5787.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
New paint. Very clean. It’s Just 
what you're looking for. Brun
ner's Packard, 358 East Center 
street.

1941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good coftditi^n, jgreen finish. Lota 
of good transportation in this one. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Lus
trous black finish, fully equipped. 
Extra nice condition. Priced to 
aelL See Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Good 
tires, new paint, - spotless inside 
and out. Full price $995 $24,5
down. Open tonight 'tii 9. Brun
ner's Packard, 358 East Center 
street.

1949 CHEVROLET'S.’ Four to 
choose from. All In excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 PON’n A C  Convertible. Radio, 
heater Hydramatlc. All new tlre.s, 
including two safety tubes. Very 
reasbnable. Can be seen anytime 
Friday or Saturday. 46 Cooper 
street.

ALI. ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist.
Call for Ffee Demonstration,

■ No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9095

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis, new. tires, clutch and 
paint, valves Just ground, W. B. 
137 inches- Carter Chevrolet Xlo.. 
Inc:, 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installations, riepairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447t4 
Main street. Manchester. Tel. 
MUchell 9r6t96, Mitchell ,9-2303.

1938 PLYMOUTH deluxe business 
coupe. Gowl tires, battery and 
radiator. New brakes. Radio, 
heater. $125. Phone' BilrBrenban, 
Mitchell 3-7521.

RAY'S OIL BURNER SERVICE—. 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell'9-4901.

1951 CHEVROLET 
Clean, reasonable. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

2-door redan. 
Call owner

PLYMOyTH 1949 Special deluxe 
club coupe. One owner car. Will 
sacrifice. 'Mitchell 3-7600.

1948 .STUDEBAKER Champion 
fordor sedan. Good ' condition 
Price $7.50. Phone Mitchell 9-5883,

SAVE MONEY AT
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
W p  dollaf Tor in
trade towards a new Hudson 
Hofnet, Wasp, or a guaran 
teed used car.
E8sy Terms. Bank Rates.

Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 
Open Evenings

373 MAIN STREET

1948 PACKARD Sedan. Good tires. 
Good motor. New paint. Full price 
$888, look this 'Orte' over, it's 
steal. Bi^TmFs PackTrer 358 
Ea.st Center street. Phone Mitch 
ell 3-5191.

19.50 CHEVROLET 161" new wheel 
base rtake body. Carrying ca 
pactty .la 800.0 pounds. Sa.ve.UOOO 
over the price,of a new truck 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1950 PACKARD Club coupe. Low 
mileage, Ultramatlc drive, radio, 
heater, TuTbne ^paWt, llke-fi«w ; 
priced at $1695, $295 down. Easy 
terms. Big trades. Brunner's 
Packard. Open nights 'til 9, 358 
East Center rtreet. Phone Mltch-
ell 3-5191.

1952 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pickup. 
Low mileage. Full 30 day guar
antee. Shlfstantial savings. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., .311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1940 PONTIAC 6 Station Wagon 
Good condijlon. Seats eight 
Phone Mitchell 3-4477.

1946 PLYMOUTH coupe, Radio 
heater, seat cover.*’. Full price 
$695. $195 down buys it. Brim 
ner's Packard, 3.58 East Center 
street. Open rights 'til 9. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5191.

19&1 OHBV-ROLET Bel-Alr^lcluxe,
White wall tirea. Fully equipped, 
ihcludlhg new seat covers, haltiTry 
and snow treds. Exceptionally 
clean. Mav be seen at 198, Middle 
Turnpike Ea.*l. \

1941 CHEVROLET club cm' 
Radio, heater. In very good co 
dition for a car of this year, 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan special 
deluxe. Lustrous green finish, 
fully equipped. A very smart 
family car at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1935 PLYMOUTH four door. Good 
condition, good tires, good motor, 
$75. Phone Mitchell 9-7620.

BALLARD’S Driving School; Man 
cheater’s oldeat Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlafled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

1951 HENRY J. tudor sedan, six 
cylinder, overdrive. Tutone gray. 
In nice condition, only $995. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving A.-:ademy. Pilgrim 
2-7249. '

INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Mosier, Mitchell 9-3329.

FII/E your income tax return in 
your oiwn home. Call Mitchell 
9-492S for appointment.

I- "WANTED- Riders to Hartford 
Center. Hours 8-30 to 6. Mitchell 
9-7862.

AVANTED—Ride to Manchester 
from Rosedale, Bolton, about 6:30 
a. m. Phone Mitchell 3-5858.'

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
$6 weekly. 1939 Plymouth ludpr, 
no ca.*’h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

Auto AcccjMMiriefi— Hres

TIRE PRICES
MAY BE HIGHER

Buy On Budget As Low As 
,50c Weekly.

Clutch Ovcrliaul, $9.60— plus 
parts.

Battorie.s— .600 Off. 

CALSO SERVICENTER
436 CENTER ST. Mitchell 9-0980

1949 CHEVROLET suburban. New 
paint. Motor Just overhauled. 
Full price $1,035. Carter Chevro
let Co., 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238^------------------------

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE
Relieves Many^Headaches. Let 
Me Help You. Rales Reason
able.

Mitchell 6-3356

Automobiles foe Sale
CHEVROLETS, 1946, 1947, 1948, 

1949, 1950. two doors and four 
doors. All deluxe models and fully 
equipped. Stop in and compare 
tMs selection of beautiful, clean, 
guaranteed cars at Center Motor 

•̂ .̂ aleSi •<Sl'...Maln''atre!ait.’.T!, ’ ■ •

W E NEED SPACET..... .
ALL TRADES MUST GO! !
1952 Ci^EVROLET BELAIRE 

Radio, Heater, Power Glide.
A REAL PUFF!

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
Radio, Healer. Overdrive.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE!
1951 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater,. Hvdramalii’.
READY TO GO!

1952 PONTIAC CH 8 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

EXTRA CLEAN!
19.51 BUICK SUPER CLUB SEDAN 

Radio, HeateV, Dynaflow.
HAS EVERYTHING.,!

1951 CHEVROLET .STYIJNE 4 DR. 
Radio, Healer. Power Glide.

TERRIFIC VALUE!
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR 

Radio.’ Heater. Hydramatic. 
VERY NICE LOW MILEAGE!

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hvdramatic.

GORGEOUS CARl

HEATING. From. A to. Z. Gqr'̂  
.version burners, boller-bumer 
upiU, complete heating systems. 
All work guarar,teed. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth-, 
era. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
ising in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleljng electric equip
ment for pluggert drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and Warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844. \

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE 
for all types of warm air fur
naces—coal, oil, or gas. Viking 
furnace blowers and Mor-Sun win
ter an* condltlbhert Installed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cc) 
lars clean, roomy and attractive 
T. P. Aitkin. Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable ratew. Mitchell 9-4291.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired^ reasonable rate;?. Tel; 
Mitchell 3-4,531.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
AUtchell 9-7303.

ATTICS AND Ba.**cmcnls cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs ’ done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 0-3802 
or 9-9791.

SAW FILING, finy~tJT5e, !10ir and 
tip. Called for and delivered. Call 
Mitchell 3-8719 after 5 p. m.

ELECTRICAL WIRING and re
pairs. Machine work and repairs. 
Phone Mitchell 3-4880.

ACCOUNTING Service for small 
buslnes'*. Also co.sl and pro
cedure analysis. Part time basis.. 
Call Mitchell 3-6109 after 4:30.

MASON. STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci 
Fern .street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042 
Call" 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH 
Bhadea

Holland window 
measure. All 

new
made Ed

metal Venetian blinds at a 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.’low's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired 

^men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

SEWING DONE, reasonable rates 
Phone Pll~g,rini 2-7742.

3 1
Building— ^ n tra ctin g  14

CABINET MAKING, kitchens re
, modeled. No job too ^^lall. Free 
e.-timatc.s. Moulson's tyoodwork 
Ing .Shoppe. Tcl, PIIgrim'* -̂6695,

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage .V *0

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Ixical light triicking and 
package delivery.—Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

EXPERIENCED Waltrtes wanted. 
Full time, day work. Apply An
nex Snack Bar, Mrs. Cavey.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—General ’ office work
er. Bookkeeping, typing, knowl
edge of bookkeeping machine de
sirable. Apply Watkins Bros,, 953 
Main street.

BAKERY MANAGER. Top posi
tion for yoiing baker who is am-r 
bitions and eager for promotion. 
Incrcpsed earnings, Retirement 
plan- Give full particulars. Fed
eral Bake Shops, Inc., Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y.

COURTEOUS Married man, 25 to 
40 lor local vacancy. Opportunity 
for advancement. Public contact 
experience useful..-$320 per month 
guaranteed from very start. 
Write Herald, Box H.

BRAND NEW ^053 21” Stew.-irt 
.Warner television, $189.95, excise 
tax included. Can arrange terms 
Tb suit. Call Mitchell 9-0980.

SEVEN ROOMS of furniture. Will 
aell in lot or separately. Also 
1935 Cadillac coupe. Tel. anytime 
after 3:15. Mitchell 3-6319.

STUDIO COUCH with cuMom slip 
cover, one butterfly, one drunr 
table, wrought iron fireplace ret, 
triple plate silverware ■service for 
twelve, initial “ M,“ eight solid 
puter wine cups, combination coal 
and gas range, large ba.ssinette 
and miscellaneous /  items. Tel. 
Mitchell 3*5958. .

1948 FORD Pickup truck, 
new. Also farm tool.s and 
chlncry. ptlr Mitchell 9-1565^

------ -̂--- -r ----------------- ----- :------Tz

Lik^

AUTOMOBILE polL**her and slmon- 
ized. Apply in per-sOn to Bruno 
Mftzzoll at Manchester Motor 
Sales, Hartford Road at West 
Center street.

LAUNDRY AND Dry- cleaning 
route man for established, well 
paying route. Many benefits. Ap
ply in pcr.son between 3 and 5;30 
p. m. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit' street.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household arid commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-259L

Palntlns— Papering 21
PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed.-Wali paper’ booka on- request. 
Estimates given; Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R., Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female 37

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
----------- SORTERS____ _ .

Apply
WILLIAM DUNN AND SON 

TOBACCO COMPANY 
I . 24 North School Strieet 

- Manchester’,
-------- .Tel, MItrhell 9-0085------

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
—Ceilings refinished. P'ree esti
mates. Wallpaper books available. 
Francis T. Gee, Mitchell 3-6474.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No. 
Job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free esftimates. Paper books

prices now. Call 
Mitchell 9-4298.

ClllI Scorso,

CONTRACTOR — To do inside 
painting and paperhanging. Low 
winter rates, with 35% off on all 
1953 wallpaper. Fully Insured. 
Call Hartford 32-6285. Mr. 
Hebert.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint 
ing. No Job too small. Reasonable. 
Mitchell 9-4997.

PAINTING AND Decorating. 
Floors sanded and refinished. 
Books on request. Call Qcrry 
Mitchell 9-8866.

Roofing— Siding ' . 16

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
Yoii talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

Mbtsfcycres 12
WANTED—Good, clean, rised cars. 
Sec Bob Oliver, Center. Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay ofi in any kind of storm, and' 
gutters, conductors and roof ret 
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ing.*!. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A-.-A-T>ion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street, .Mitchell 3-4860. __

Business Services Offered 13
MANCHESTER Welding Service. | 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furpacc weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

COMPLETE Repairs v y  .Stuart R. 
tVolcott, A-1 ilepair. Sales, on 
V.ashing machines, vadiumdcah- 
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6878.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
21 OAK STREET 

,r (Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

\ LIFETIME
^ Aluminum Clapboards 

In Color.'’,
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

____"  ..MIklidL3-827,l..........
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

REMODELING— Painting in.*hde 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call no\y and make all ar
rangements before Uie spring 
rush. Call Mltehell 3-8372. if no 
an,'*wer Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Home Derorating Co.

Repailing 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
rtd;iiized and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

CAPABLE WOMAN will care for 
children, in their home, while 
mother works. Call Mitchell 
9-9515.

Boats and Accessories 46
14' OUTBOARD runabout. boat 
trailer, 12 h. p. "Sea .-king" gear- 
fhift motor. Mitchell 9-2067. .

Building Materials 47

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line'of'Se^ly Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middl6 Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. t o 5 :0 0 R M „
/  7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

A DINING Room table, five chairs, 
a server $10. divan $10, a day-bed 
$5. sofa. Inquire 24 Strong street.

BENDIX WASHING M i^ n e .. 
-Basement model. GootLJtQSditIgn, 
$55. Call Mitchell 3-7128.

FULLY AUTOMATIC washer, bolt 
down model. Good running con
dition, $50. Mitchell 9-0729.

SHEATHING 1 x 6.
FRAMING -2 X 4 to 2 - 10. (Small 

Truck Load Lots)..per M $ 99..50 
MOULDED BASE ...per ft. .9’ o
CASING .....................per It. .7'i,
CLEAR GRADE 

l^i OAK DOORS .. .  avc. 9.95 
18'\ CEDAR STAIN SHAKES-

All'-Colors............. ;-per sq. 13.95
WINDOWS -Comp. Frame,

Sash Unique .............ave/ 14.50
APPAIACHIAN

OAK FLOORING, .per M 19.'4.00

^ A lj^ k A D E S  OF PLYWOOD*™ 
AND PLYSCORD

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

-  ... - . — n a w i n a l X —  -
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone State 7-3597

L. AND H. ELECTRIC range with 
three burners and deep well. Call 
Mitchell 9-5780.'

To FT. SERVEL Refrigerator. 
Good running condition. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7204.

A RARE BARGAIN! Two import
ed rugs. 9 X 12, new, closely wov
en. Sacrifice $38. Sydlee, 8.51 
Wethersfield Ave., Apartineht 
C-1, Hartford 46-4892.

Diamonds*—Watches—  
Jewelry

ATTENTION COTTAGE o ^ e r s  
and landlord.s. All type ur^.tank 
and upright vacuums, re^onftble. 
Mitchell 9-8935.

FIBRE RUGS In s ^ k  now. All 
colors and sizes.yfi x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone ^Itchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Cifrpct Center, 308 

• Main-st-reet./^----------  ---------
BRAND ^ W  Model 524 Fjtsy 
Spin dry washer, regular $199.95. 
this week only $159.95 with old 
wasKer. Limited supply. Budget 

4113 if desired. Watkins Bro*', 
Main street.

Situations Wanted—  ,
Male 39

PART TIME Bookkeeping and 
b\!sine.ss taxes. Call' sntcHcll 
9-7866. _ 1 . - ’— : ■ .

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

GERMAN POI-ICE punpic.*>. Eight 
weeks old. Call Mitchell 3-5504.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

keys. fre.sh frozen, 10 to 2|2 
pound**. Also fre.sh egg.s, Schaub' 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown r o ^

LEONARD W. YOST, JeweleyTe 
pairs, aojusta watches exprirtly. 
Reasonable pricea. O pe^  daily, 
■rhursdav evenings 12J9 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-438'

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

c o w  MANURE. delivered hv lond 
for your lyvn.s and .gardens. Peila 

’ Bros. MLtthcIl 3-7405:
X
Household Goods' 51

ONE BEDROOM 
Mitchell 3-5330.

Set. Phone

Musical Instruments 53

Articles for Sale
BRAND NEW 1953 21” table

model television. Ready for U. 
H.F. Hand rub'ned mahogany cab
inet, $189.95. Terms. Phone Mitch
ell 9-5650.

m prtgagea 31

1950 OLDSMOBILE Club coup, 
moflel 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy terms. 
.Douglas Motors, 333 Main etreet.

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top con
vertible. All extras. Low mileage. 
Call owner at Mitchell 3-8140.

CUSTOMERS WANTED 
(No Experience Necessary)

TO BUY OUR RECONDITIONED 
USED c a r s

No Payments for Six Weeks
1961 CHRYSLER Vyindsor DcLuxe 

4-Door. Radio, heater, Fluid- 
matic.. One owner, clean car. 

1951 DODGE Coronet 4-Door. Ra
dio, heater, Gyromatic drive. Ex
tra clean, one owner car.

1951 PLYMOUTH C;r§mbrook Con
vertible Club Coupe: Radio, heat
er. Low mileage. One owner. 

1950 FORD Custom 2-Door. Heat
er. Clean one owner car. Jet 
black.

1949 CHRYSLER Windsor Oub 
Coup. Thunder gray. Radio, 
heater. One owner car.

1948 CHRYSLER Windsor Club 
Coupe. Heater. Jet black. Ekctra 
clean one owner car.

1947 PLYMOUTH lleLuxe 4-Door. 
Rddio, heater. Dark green.1 Good 
Ure*.
Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

BR'o WN-BEAUPRE, INC.

T19S1 MERCUft’Y-4'-DOfOR ■
Radio, Heater.

^ . FULLY I^OADEU I
1950 BUia< 4-DOOR SPECIAL 

Radio, Healer. •
I VERY CLEAN--;

ao BiaaeU 8t. Mitchell 9-5234

INSIDE AND OUT!
1950 BU1CJ< 2-DOOR RIVIERA 

R'adio, Heater.
EXCEIA.ENT CONDITION!

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 
Radio. Heater. SAVE HERE!

1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatlc.

A REAL BUY!
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 

Radio, Healer. ONE OWNER!
1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 
CLUB COUPE — Radio, Heater, 

Hydramatic. E.XCELLENT
TRANSPORTATION!

1949 OLDSMOBILE 76 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

PRICED WAY BELOW CEILING!
1950 FORD CUSTOM 8 4-DOOR 

Radio, Heater.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

Buy Your Next Used Car At The 
Home of "Safety-Tested"

Used ciars.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

612 WEST CENTER STREET. 
"Tour Oldsmoblle Dealer" \

Open 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. k . '  
Telephone Mitchell -S-Ilk

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Parking lots and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, rea.sonablc 
rates. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter.  ̂
Expert workmanship, free eatt- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041,

wiNPQvy 5iiA^DEs,aQadB to order 
and iiistalled. : Venetian hUnda 
and curtain roda. 24 hour aerylce. 
Estimates $rl6dly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co , Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mltcheli 9-4473.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners,. Irons, 
guns, . etc., repaired. Sheara. 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing^ and siding esti
mates che'erfully given. All types 
of roofing and aiding s*amples on 
displiiv at 41 Oak street.  ̂F. H. A. 
Flnati'clng! Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

CONNECTICin’ Valley Construc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and .siding. 
Aluminum storm windows arid 
guttcr.s. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free- 
c.stimates. Call Mitchell '3-7180  ̂
Alfred Chnrest, Owner.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
' ■'bbUgM fdi* tfuruvra 

confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Coro.. 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
I  SMALL VARIETY STORE and 

Luncheonette. Due to sickness, 
sacrifice, priced $1,500, stock in
cluded. Mitchell 9U700.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Secretary for law of
ficer FuU w  part time. VVrlLe-Box 
W, Herald.

SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR—Num- 
erous benefits. Apply in person. 
New Mode] l,4jundry, 73 Summit 
street.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
lecnter. Tel. Mitchell 3-4164, 
Mitchell 3-4165, or Mitchell 
9-0980.

ROYAL AND Smltli-Conma port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's. ,

rPO W E RA aO ^m  
Spring prices may be higher. $2 
weekly. No payments until May. 
Cole Motors Servicenter. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Rc-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, .solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one. year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr. ■Mitchell 9-7320.

CAN YOU PAY 
$11.56 MONTHLY?

THEN YOU CAN GET
ROOMS FURNITORE—Bedroom 
Suite. IJving Room Suite, Dinette 
Set, Rugs,. Lamps, Tables.

WITH AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

"DEUTXE" RANGE 
FOR O.N'LY 

$.529
Yes. these arc used, but in good 

shape and guaranteed.
FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED

SEE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com- 
plete line of instruments: Rental ■ 

“ applies to purchase price .H ep-, j 
resenting Olds, Selmcr, Bkch, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 

..3tI500___________________ _____
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in tow*n---- -
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mllch- 

 ̂ cll 3-5336.
ACCORDION EXCHANGE. Grand 
opching ."<pccial;« 120 bass ac
cordion. new, shifts, only $169.50, 
carrying case, guaranteed. Term.*!, 
trade.s. Save up to 33 1-3% on 
other models."^For home demon
stration write: Connecticut Ac
cordion Exchange (division Ron- 
(linone Accordion Center), 26 
Market street, Hartford, 6-0700,
3 to 9 p. m. ■ I

Wearinp: Apparel— Furs 57
TWO BOYS’ suits, size 18-20, one ^  
brown, one light tan. Call Mitchell 
3-8723.

PHONE MR. ALBERT, Hftd. 6-0358 I m u s k r a t  Fur coat, size- 16.
.AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

A — L — B - E — R — T — S 
43-45 Allyn street, Hartford

WE BUY and sell good used furni- 
■ tlW ,‘ 'combifiattoH'''" ranges; - gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

■hlANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Alro all types of 
painting,..’and, . carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
0-8933 for free estimates.

Roofing 16-A

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned , and 
serviced. Let us service apd re
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. M.Itch- 
ell 9-0883. __ .

ROOFIN'I— Speciairtlng in rcpalr- 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Kowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-536l‘.

WANTED- Laundre.*»a. Expert on 
woolens and mending. Gentle
man's wash every other week. 
Write Box TS, Herald.

INVITATION TO Oiiipo-turiity. 
Can you answer Yes to these 
questions? 1. Do you have a car 
and a driver’s licen*T? 2. Would 
you like an opportunity to add 
$45 t6 $75 fo your family income 
each week ? 3 Would you enjoy 

. a career, where, the working hours 
are fle.xiblc: yes; a job where an 
understanding expert is.ready to 
help you succeed? This i.s a per
manent position with a national 
organization. Opportunity for 
rapid advancement. All that you 
really need is a sincere desire to 
make monev and be willing to 
work. If yoVi live in Manchester 
or vicinity write today for "Get 
Acquainted" interview to A. W. 
Shifflett, Empire Crafts Corpora
tion. Newark, New York State.

PARAMOUNT Ail Aluminum 
triple track windows and door.r. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings alural 
Swnlngf), and door hoods. F'ree 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years'to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3:6l77, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318. . '

GIFT PACKAGE — Buy .vour 
Mother’.s Day. Father’s Day 
and June wedding ' gifts now 
in oric package and save better 
than 60% of yoiir cost. Here it 
is 32 piece Rogers silverware 
,scrvicc for eight; man's Benns 
Wiitch; Toastmaster Toaster: 
choice of woman's necklace arid 
carrirjg .*et. 'Total value $152.85 
our itrice $64. Brunner's, Inc., 358 
East Center street.

Like new. Price $75. Phone Mitch
ell 9-1801.

LADY'S Gabaidine spring coat, 
size 11. Like new.. - $15, Boy's 
spring coat. hat. Size 5. Like new, 

' ’ $8;*MTt<»hetl

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CLOTHESLINE. Lifetime guaran
tee. New, stainless steel zip-grip. 

•Needs -no clothes pins. Mitchell 
3-6502 for demonstration.

Heatintr— Plumbing 17

)LK t%  Remnanti 50c square 
d. Asphalt tUe, wall covering.

UNOI 
yard.
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Mitchell' 9-4022. evenings Mitch
ell 3-6168 or Mitchell 3-8109.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla*”8 . electric and 
gas water heaters sold and J 
stalled. Time payments arrangi 
Skcllev Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

ANTIQUES Refinished., Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
ami TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho’tse service call $3.50, Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad 
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams At- 
zociatea, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
973585. nights Mitchell 3-769L

Kyr
4- '■ /

Tavern For Sale
57 BIs m U Street 

Tel. MI-9.^8166 1

ARE Y'OU GETTING New Britain 
on your set? Why not? IV'e will 
install a U.H.F'. antenna on your 
pole, and a converter in your set 
to get any U.H.F. station from 
channel 14 to 83, that's complete 
coverage'for' only $69.95. ..This 
price incli’dcs outside antenna in- 

. s talled on .your pole and cnnvei;tc);  ̂
installed in your set. ready to re
ceive New Britain. This we will 
Install on any set. new;: or three, 
or five years old. Easy terms. Yes. 
only $19.95 down, balance $5 
monthly. Simall charge for time 
payments. First come, first serv
ed. Mitchell 3*5191 now, or after 
6:30 Mitchell 3-4485. Brunner's 
T.V. Department, 358 East Cen
ter street. The Packard Place.

WANT TO Make many friends? 
You can do th:s as an Avon rep
resentative and make money at 
the same time. Write District 
Manager, Box 27, North Branford, 
Conn.

AMBITIOUS Stenographic posi
tion. Downtown location. Liberal 
benefits. 40 hour • week. APP*>’ 
Rojrke-Eno Paper Co., 58 Allyn 
street, Hartford. Conn.

We nerd Ranch Homes. 
Colonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for oar cash 
customers. Quick service 
—no red tape-

JARVIS REALTY
Phon* MI-3.4112

WANTED TO BUY — Old Glass, 
China, Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver^ Lamps, 
Etc. For information rail Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 9-3807, 
or write ,P. 0. Box 110, Manches
ter.

BOY'-S 20" BICYCLE. Call Mitch
ell 3-7106.

WANTF.D-Full- sirr-~baby 
and carriage. Tcl. Mitch

crib
Itchell

WANTED Large size, used trunk. 
Call .Mitchell 9-3962.

BOY’S 28" bicycle, $1.5.. Call 
Mitchell 3-4492 evenings.

USED TV clcai’snce, 10 " F.mei.-ion 
table model.. $3Si, 1 2 '-,," Regal 
tariie model. $60; 16" Crosley
tabic model, (new picture tube), 
$95; 16’"G.E. table model, $85; 
12'.2” Crosley console, (new pic
ture tu1)ci. $85: 16” Telctonc con-

• soie. $115; 19" J5eni‘ ri console, 
(new picture tube), $150. All these 
.<»ets may be converted to IT.H.F.

• BrunpeFs; TV. 3.58 E .- Center 
street. Phone 3-5191.

BARSTGW c!o MBINATION gas 
and oil range, three years old. 
Good condition. Rea.*onablc. Phone 
Mitchell 9-3685,

F I L L  FO R  S A L E
THOMAS COLLA  

CONSTRUCTION CO , 
PHONE MI«9-5224

HAVE YOU 4 or S 

ROOMS TO RENT?
Rtputabi* man with fam

ily of thro* needs such a 

relit at once. Best of tef- 

erences. Con you help? 

Coll MI-3-5121

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We \$'in BuHd to Suit for 

Lease. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 Dover'Road — Tel. MI-S-4H'*

Are you ..wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele- 
phnne rail Will place our 
drafting and eonstnietion 
experlenee at your dispos
al. We have a large varie
ty of, home sites.. _

Jarvis Realty Co.
6.54 ('enter Street 

Tel. .MI-S-4112

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

Machine Gleaned
Septic Tanks, Dry Well., Sewer 
Lines Installed—-^ lla r  Water- 

Proofing Done.

M cKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-133 Pearl St. Tel. MI-S-SS08

For Your New Home
A GOOD SOLID BUILT HOUSE
SAVE 20% BY CONTRACTING 

NOW -  CALL
MItchbll 9r4239 EVENINGS

./■

n i ' l

AT THE CENTER—Plewant large 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadaworth street.

Pl e a s a n t  Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privilagea. 
Working girle preferred. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4428.

CENTRAL, Clean comfortable 
room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth street.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. Pri
vate home. Quiet neighborhood. 
59 HoU Street.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful* 
ly furnished and apacious room. 
The moat co.r.plete light hoUae- 
keeping facilltiea available In 
Mancheater. -You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted; Central. Pric- 
eil reasonable ybum gaapl Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

Ro 6 m  o r  Room and board. Park
ing. Call Mitchell 9-0086.

ROOM ^^OR gentleman. Private 
home/Quib^ neighborhood. 59 
Holy street.

CELY Fuenishe^ maple room 
for couple or gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. Gara^e\ available. 
Mitchell 9-3506.

ROCKVILLE —  Well ft 
room, suitable for light 
keeping. On bus line. No 
to children. Inquire 24 
street, Hillside House, apartmenC 
14.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent Call 
MITCHELL 9-5092.

NICELY FURNISHED room, very 
clean, Iri large, private residence, 
for a gentleman. 316 Spruce 

■street.......... - ....------- --------------
WANTED -Large room. Private 
bath preferred. Suburban or coun
try preferred. Gentleman. Write 
Box TS, Herald.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WE HAVE AN opening in our 

well supervised, licensed rest 
home for aged o  retired people. 
Call Mitchell 9-4129.

LICENSED Lovely country home 
to board ejderiy people In Hebron; 
"Womem preferred. References re
quired. Phone WlIlimantlc-HAr- 
rison 3-0242. Box 44, Amston, 
Conn.

, '; .-y  AC ANT 
REDUCED TO $13,500. 

SIX ROOMS
Oil heat, electric hot water 
heater. Storm window* and 
screens. Large lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

MANCHESTER
' " EXCELLENT ' 

FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD 
IN DESIRABLE LOCATION

Fireplace, steam heat, all city 
utiliUea. Immediate occupan
cy. Death in family reason tor 
sale.

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor

Mitchell 9-4543

Tenem ents.. 
Apartments— Flats—

ATTRACTIVE Four room ranch 
type. Full cellar, oil heat. Small 
cash, $9,200. Gatto A Co., Phone 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3969, 
Manchester Mitchell 3-6946,

MANCHESTER — Picturesque 
home of six rooms and attached 
garage on large lot. City living In 
country setting. Move right in. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or 3-4679;

f o u r -r o o m  c a p e  c o d  — Two
unfinished up with front dorinera. 
Ideal for growing family. Oil 
hot water heat, ^replace. Alum  ̂
inum atorm windows and doors. 
Centrally located. No agents. 
Call Mitchell 9-2212.

SIX ROOMS—Older home. Storms, 
full cellar, garages, double lot. 

•Gatto A Ckx, Phone Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989, Manchea
ter Mitchell 3-6946.

)LTON — Custom built 6-room 
rArich. Twin size bedrooms. $4 ft. 
livihg room. Philippino mahog
any pMelling.- Recreation room. 
Two-caK garage. Three acres. 
Carlton Hutchins, Mitchell
9-5132 or h a ^ e l l  3-6231.

CAPE COD--Qormera. Four down. 
Sebond floor ihsulated. Ready to 
finish.’* AmeaUe^rtve. Combina
tion atorm sSah doora. Lot 
80 X 180. For appointment pleaae 
call Howard R. H asting Mitchell 
9-1107.

FOUR ROOMS 
PLUS TWO UNFINISHED'

Rear dormer. Full rough flooring 
second floor. Open stairway. Fire
place. Youngstown kitchen. Rear 
porch. Garage. Brick front. Hot 
water oil heat. lArge lot with
shade trees. '" - 7   . ______.

Built by Ansaldi, 
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

Mitchell 9-7620 “

LISTI.NGS Wanted. Single, two- 
■ family, three-family, ’ bustneae 

property.. Have many cash buy; 
. era. Mortgages arranged. Pleaae 

call George 1.. Graziadlo, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
atfeet

County Towns 
Given Release 

On Rent Curbs

ARE YOU Heady to sell your prop
erty? We have ready buyera 
waiting for property in Manchea
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ceeaed radiatora, tile bath,, full 
cellar, bus, achocl, $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna. Mltehell 9-5132, 
MlteheU3r623L

SIX ROOM Ranch —■ Full cellar 
and 'attic. Excellent location, 
$16,(X>0. For appointment pleaae 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitch
ell 9-1107.

NICE SIX ROOM Cape Cod, 2 un- 
flnished, fireplace, picture window, 
hot water heat, kitchen fan, din
ette, breeze-way and garage. Iri 
excellent cofidition, very good lo
cation. 8. A. Beechler,’ Realtor. 
Phone Mitchell 3-6969.

SIX ROOM house with sun parlor.
large lot, nicely landscaped. Cali 

_..MItchell 3-7230.
MANCHESTER Green — 3 bed- 
room ranch, radiant heat, fire
place, ‘ landscaped, large play- 
yard, $14,800. Mitchell 9-8403.

FOtl'R ROOM O p e  Cod. garage 
attached. Completely landscaped, 
orchard, large lot, 2-car garage 
with loft. Total 3 acrea. Call Rock
ville 5-4859 after 4 p. m. Immedi
ate occupancy.. Priced for quick 

.. lale. —  . _______ __________

CASH BUYFJtS waiting for 4, 6, 
6 and seven room elnglea and 
two-family ho'iaea in Mancheater, 
Bolton, Coventry arid Vernon 
Howard R. ^ Haatinga. Mitchell 
9-1107.,

Legal Notice
AT A COUItT o r  TROBATE held 

at Mancheater. ■within and ror the 
DIatrIrt o f Mancheater, on the 36th 
da.v of rebruary. A. D..

Preaent, JOHN J, W ALLETT, 
Jud|;;f.

EaHte o f W aller H. fJlamann. late of 
Mancheater, In aald Dlatrlct. deceased.

On motion of Dolly J, Glanranp of 
aaid Mancheater. adminlatratrix.

ORDERED; That alx montha from 
the 36(h day of rebruary A. D.. 1»53. 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the rreditora within which , to 
bring in their clalma asaliial. aald eâ  
lale, and the aaid adminlatratrix (a 
directed to give public notice to the 
rrCdltoia to bring In their clalma with
in aald tln\e allowed by publlahing a 
copy of thia order In aome newspaper 
haring a circulation In aald probate 
dlatrlct. within ten daya from the date 
o t  thia order, and return make to thla 
court o f the nolke given.

JOHN J. WAL.LBTT, Judge.

63

THREE ROOM apartment, Bolton 
Road, Vernon Center. Centrally 
located,: hear church, school and 
bra ll.ie. All modern conveniences, 
oil heat, electricity, gas. Write 
Box D, Herald.

Business Locations
for Rent . 64

FOR RENT—^cond floor loft .40 
X 60. Suitable' office.a, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
d6 Oak street.

MODERN Professional office for 
pent on Ea-*t Center street. Mitch
ell 3-6514 - Mitchell 9-5820.

STORE FOR Rerit. Good, central 
location. Inquire 60 Haynes strfjct.

MANCHESTER —New six room 
Cape Cod, convenientjy located to 
school, bus and store. Full bath 
first floor. Lavatory second floor. 
Hot water oil heat, firaplace. 
Plenty of closet apace. Lot ap
proximately 90’ X 100'. Full price 
$14,900. Shown by appointment. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4543. Other listings available.

SEVEN ROOM single, completely 
insulated, new Timken oil burn
er. nawly redscorated, excellent 
condition. Tv/o-car garage, nice 
lot, quiet neighborhood, conven
ient location. Call Manchester 
Mitchell 3-8322. No agent?.

lNCHESTER—Three rooms plus 
glassed-in porch, plastered walla, 
large corner lift, excellent loca
tion. Price $3,500. Barbara Wooi$^ 
MItchelK9-7702.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 36th 
dsv o f February. A. D.. 1963.

Present, JOHN J. W ALLETT,
Judxe- _  _  . . .  .Estate of James F. Fogarty, late of 
Mancheater. In aald Dielrict. deceaeed.

"The executrix having exhibited her 
admlnlatratlon account with agid eaule 
to thia Court for allowance. It 1«

ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
March. 1933. at ten o’ clock, forenonr.

• at-the.probata..oa ice..ln  JIu*. M.uiil£ipgl 
Building In aald Mancheater. be and 
the. aSme la aaaigned for a hearing on 
the allowance o f ealrf adminlatratlon 
account with aaid eatate and thia Court 
direc.ta that notice o f the time and 
place aaaigned for aald hearing be 
given to all peraona known to be In- 
tereited therein to appear and be heard 
thereon bv publlahing a copy of thia 
order In a'omc ne'wtpaper having a cir
culation In aald Dlatrlct, at Iwi.-t (tve 
daya before the day o f said hearing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

MAN
ranch, Attacl 
Stormg. 90"
$15,500. Gatto 
5-9198, eveningg 
te r  HItchf IT 3-694*.

hrCe bedroom 
garage, fireplace, 

^age, Landscaped.
Hartford 

89. yanchea-

MANCHESTER—Five room ranch 
type home. Excellent, central lo
cation, full basement, all hard
wood floors, oi* hot water heat, 
fireplace, brick front, expandable, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors throughout. Large lot. Price 
$15,800. E. A  E. Agency, Mitchell 
9-8715. Mitchell 9-1167.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY NEEDED. 3 or 4 
Toom unfumisried-apartment for 
family of two adults. Call Mltch- 
^il‘9-49i90 amr '5'"̂ ^̂  ̂tin.' ' ‘.....

WANTEID—By three adl’lts, 4 or 5 
rooms, preferably Nortri End. 
Excellent references. Call Hart
ford 46-6954.

PRACTICALLY New. 6-room 
house. Excellent condition, four 
bedrooms, plastered walla, two 
bathrooms, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat. Immediate occupancy. Only 
$2,000 down payment. Call Mitch
ell 3-8274. Hartford 6-5138. 
Schwarta Real Eatate.

MAi4GHXS'r£a-rT* Ex̂  ̂ Capa 
(?od. Full shed dormer. Hot water 
heat. Marble and tile bath, flre- 

’ place; s,torm windows and screens. 
Extra large kitchen. All utilities. 
Less than two years old. Ameaite 

,, drive. Large lot. Desirable Idea
tion. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent. Mitchell 9-7702;

. WANTED--5 or 6 room apart
ment by two- working adult 
Iadi*s and onei- school age girl.
Good referencea. Mitchell 9-98<0*; STARKWEATHER STREET

MANCHESTER"
There la charm and comforit to be 
found in owning this attractive, cua- 
tom built Cape Cod. Six rom 
oil riot water heat, tile bath, 
place, lovely landscaped lot, amC' 
site drive, one-car garage. Price 
$14,900. Liberal financing. For
further iniformation phone '

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
,, Realtor 
MUoheit 9-002*

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrlrt 
«t  Mancheitrr, within and for th» 
DIatrIrt of Manchf.atar^ on th* 27lh 
dav of February. A. D.. 1953.

Preaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT,
__ tialale of_Walter JI. Glaman)uJ*ie of
Mancheater in aald dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon application ■ o f Dolly J. 
Glamann. adminlatratrix. praying for 
authority to aell certain real eatate 
parttcuharly described in aald appllca- 
tifln on file. It la

— ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office to Mancheater In 
aald Dlatrlct, on the 10th day of 
March, A.D. 1953, at Ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all peraona interested In aald estate 
of the pendency o f said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlahing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a clrculatlbn 
in Said <fi.«lrl< I. at least five daya be
fore the day of aaid hearing, to appear 
If they see eaiise at aald time and place 
aii'l be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to thia court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

Hartford, March S~(Sp«clal)— 
Thraa more Tolland County towrra 
today were released from rental 
controls in an order signed by 
James T. Sullivan, temporary state 
housing rent commiaaioner, that 
will become effective May 1.

F'our other Tolland County com
munities have been notified that 
the 60-day waiting period required 
after decontrolling orders were ii- 
sued on Dec. 30, has now ex
pired.

Sullivan points out, however, that 
the summary process eviction law, 
which restricts the removal of ten
ants ta. certain, grounds and .grant
ing up to a year'a Btay on appeal, 
■UIl..:f,emalBa aa protection for ten
ants twhen needed.

He aaya that nearly 40 per cent 
of Connecticut’s 189 town.a will 
have rent controls completely lift
ed by May 1.

Sullivan aaya he doesn't think 
there will be a wave of rent "goug
ing" In decontrolled areas, as land
lords "will realize that they must 
prove their ability and wlllingneas 
to adjust rental problems.”

Any unwarranted or unreason
able actions will undoubtedly be 
brought before the State RentCon
trol office, he says. A survey unit, 
he says, will continue to operate.

Here are the towns which will 
be decontrolled May 1:

Fairfield County-Darlen and 
Wilton.

Litchfield County-Canaan, New 
Hartford, Norfolk, Plymouth, 
Salisbury. Sharon, Washington 
and Woodbury.

Middlesex CTounty-Cheater. Dur
ham, East Haddam, Middlefield, 
Old Saybrook and Westbrook.

New Haven County-Gullford, 
Mtddlebur}', - Oxford; ■ - Southbury 
and Wolcott.

Tolland County-Columbia, Cov
entry, and Ellington.

Windham County ■
Pomfret and Sterling.

Affected finder the 
orders of Dec. 30:

Hartford County - Burlington, 
Hartland and Marlboro.

Windham County - Ashford, 
Chaplin, Eastford and Hampton.

Tolland Coui\ty - Andover, He
bron, Tolland aqd Union.

Litchfield County - Barkham- 
sted; Bethlehem, (Toiebrook and 
Harwiriton: —

Sanson  ̂ Committee Report 
Talks Accomplished Much
Apparent progress Was madeAnext month. He also friels spaclflc

TWO BUILDING lota 125’ wide, 
250' deep. Inquire 307 Gardner 
street. ^

LOTS AND ACREAGE—We have 
two very nice locations of desir
able lots and parcels of land with
in 9 to 14 milea of Hartford. 
Priced from $400 to $1,500. Terms 
can be arranged as desired. ■ The 
Allen Realty Co., Realtors. 180 
Center street. Phone Mitchell 
3t5105.

ANDOVER—Six acres ot high and 
dry-' land; Madeline' Smith; ReaK 
tor. Mltchall 9-1642 or Mitchell 
3-4679.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Farms and Land for Sale 71 COMPACT 6-ROOM HOUSE

SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties
•t Bolton .and Coventry Lake. 
For appointment pleaae call How 
ard R. Haatingtf. Mitchell 9-1107'.

AT A (X)URT o r  PROBATE ĥ l̂d 
at Minchejit^r. within and Mr tha 
Dla*rlrl of Mancli^atpr, mi the 27th 
dav of Fabruarv. A. D., 19o3.

Praafnl. JOHN .1. W ALLETT 
Jtidaa.

Ef'lat^ of W nihin Bobyk. of
ManchftPtPr. In aald DIalricl. daraaoed 

The adinlrlatratrlx having exhibited 
bar adminlatratlon acr-ount with aald 
fBtata to thia Court for allowanra, it it 

ORDERED; That the 12th day of 
March, 1953. at ten 'o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office hi the Municipal 
Building! Ill aaid Manciieater. he ' and 
the a.-iine la aaaigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aaid admir 1st ration 
account with said eatate. aacertalnmenl 
ot heira and order of distribution, and 
thia Court dlrecta that notice of the 
time and place aaaigned for aaid hear 
ing he given to all peraona know'ii to 
be Intcrea^ed therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlshiii£ a copy o f 
thU order In aome hewapaper having 
a circulation In «%!<! Dlatrlct. at |eaat 

daya bsfoiv* 1 Ha of  ̂aa W  hiear*-
JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge

FARMS HAVE been one of our On a lot 100 x 150. Plenty of trees, 
specjalll^s since 1910. We haveiH°u“  condition,
therii from $16,000 up. If you are 
looking to buy or sell, it will be 
worth vour while to call; eve-

' -Jiings. Mitchell 9-7160, or Frank 
Pinney Mitchell 9-7877. Office 
Walton W. Grant,- Realtor, 647 
Main street, Hartford 2-7584.

Houses for Sale 72

QUALITY HOME
Off East Center Street. Six rooms 

' plus two expandable. Tile bath, 
stall ahower, lavatory, fireplace, 
attached garage, amesite drive, 
.e.xtras if desired. Valances,, vene- 
tiari .blinds, drapes, floor carpet,’ 
two fans, etc. Price $27,500.

Shown By: Appointment Only.’

. ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 MAIN ST. EST. 1921

Phone: Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings; Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5592

Has breezeway and garage, too. 
Move in tomorrow.

ONLY $12,600.
MANY OTHER LISTINGS

T. J. CROCKETT
244 MAIN STREET 

Mitchell 3-541B- 
Residence Mitchell 9-7751

VERY DESIRABLE Seven* room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
rale. No agents'. Phone 9-56.50 for 
particulars.

MAIsrCHESTER One year old. six 
room, garriaon colonial baths, 
fireplace; combination, windows,, 
walk-i.p attic, baaement garage, 
amssitc drive, dishwasher. Owner 
moving from state, $17,700. Con
ventional financing, calls for diiwn 
payment $5,000 to $6,000. Mitch
ell 3-7955 for appointment. No 
agents.

SECRETS OF THE SCREEN
N o w -n o  more .clogged filter screens in your oil 
burner! The *nti-clogging property of F O A -5X  
in Shell Furnace Oil for home heating chans as 
it fieafs...eliminates a major cause of oil burner 
service calls. 15 years of Shell research and teats 
went into the development of F O A -5X . A  tele
phone call to us will pul F O A -5X  to work for you,

CALL LASSEN PETROLEUM
“ Vour Community Shell Distributor”

’ M Im Im II *-0121

fOR SH|U fURNACE OIL 
WITHr0A-5X

SACRIFICE— Coventry Lake. 
-Partly completed home. Also 
lumber for five rooms. $900 cash. 
MItfcbell 9-.5833. ____________

COVENTRY — Have you been 
dreaming of a summer vacation 
at a lake? Why not own your 
own cottage.and your dreams will 
come true! We have a number 
of Cottages (and they could be 
converted to year 'round'Jiomes), 
4 rooms, furnished, and are priced 
from $3,9S0 to $5,000 with down 
Payment^ of $800 to $1,500. Rea
sonable terma ,on balance. Im
mediate ordiipan'ey on all. Private 
beach and are overlooking lake.' 
Three are lake front. "The' Allen 
Realty Company, "TlealtUri. ISO 
Centei street. Manchester, Phone 
Mitchell 3-*S105.

Bui’ian-Moi* Photo. 
Betty L. Klleolllns

towards an effective civic and buai 
neas organization last night' when 
a aix member committee of local 
businessmen met with Chamber of 
Commerce President Jack Sanson 
and two members of its board of 
directors. Botji Sanson and Russell 
Broderick, the latter a member Of 
the aix man committee who aald 
he would rather apeak for himself 
than for the entire group, feel 
much was accomplished towards 
revitalizing the chamber.

Sanson produced the by-laws 
of the chamber and each one was

recommendations for reorgaalalng 
should be forthcomlnf. The com
mittee of six is the result o f a 
businessmen's r a l l y  called by 
Broderick. “

"We do not have an attituda e t  
punishment,” Broderick said. "Tha 
disaatisfaction haa brought about 
new interest In the chamber, and 
we will help all we can to make it 
a good one. We don’t want control 
or anything like that, but Juat d 
voice in solving tha pituaUon aa It 
stands now.”

Broderick also said there Bras
discussed. The president said he other information his group would

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Kilcol- 
llna of 48 Pioneer ciriile announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mias Betty Louise Kilcolllns, 
to Pvt. Eugene Raymond Rich
ardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest S. Richardson of 67 Oak 
street. ,

Both Pvt. Richardson and -his 
fiancee were graduated with the 
1948. class from Manchester High 
School. He- is at present sta
tioned' at Breckenridge, Ky., and 
Miss KHcoIlins la a student nurse 
St  Hartford Hoapltal Training 
School for Nurses.

Brooklyn,

decontrol

AT A COURT OF PRORATK h»ld 
at Manchaatar. within ami for 1h 
DlPtrlrt of Manch^atar, on thf‘ 27th 
d»v of Fabruary. A. D..

Praaant. JC)HN J. WALIalCTT, Judfra..
Ratatp of Shprwood M. Bphrend. lata 

o f Manckaatar, In aaid District, dcrctji 
€<f.

Tha Mtnrhastar Truat Companv, ad 
mlniatrstor. havtnjr axhIbUad .Ua sd 
miristratton account with m M patsta 
to this Court for allowanca. it ia

ORDERKD: That tha 13th flay of 
March, 1953. at Ian o'clock, foiaiioon. 
at th# Prpbata Offka in tha Municipal 
BuildinK^ in aiid Manebastar, ha and 
tha sama is a.asiirnad for a hpnrinjc on 
thf aliowanca o f aaid attminiatrntlon 
account witii said astatp. aarprtairmant 
of hairs and ordar o f distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of tha 
time and place asalgnert for aaid hear« 
mif be given -to aM persona known 1o 
l»p interested thofeln to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubilahinR a copy of 
this order In. some, newapaper h.nInK 
a circulation in said Dietiht. at 'ieaat 
rtve days b /fo rs  the dsy of aald heisr- 
inf.

JOHN WALLKTT. Judge.

Voice Aide Blasts 
McCarthy Tactics
(CentlBuad Frou Page One)

he termed "OommunlaU with a 
small c."

He defined a "Communist with 
a small c" aa a Marxist riot then 
recognizable aa under Soviet dom
ination.

Harris appealed to the television 
audience to consider that he was 
being asked about ‘Events 21 years 
a g o ... when there certainly was 
no awareness, to the degree there 
is today, of the way the. Commun
ist party works.

"I resent the tone of this in
quiry,” he told McCarthy and tbit 
other Senators on the suboommlt- 
tee.

"I had two full' FBI investiga
tions." he added. He remarked he 
was cleared in both of them,, and 
then snapped at Roy Cohn,' the 
aubcommittee’s general counsel; 
"Can Mr. Cohn say that?”

Hla outburst drew a Spattering 
of applause from some spectators 
in Hie rear of the room, and a po
liceman warned them aterplv;
<“ ' ‘Any more, of r tbaE.-. and- out, you

Would Silence Voice
Rep. Clevenger (R-Ohioi called 

meanwhile for outright abolition 
of the Volce;“ Yoii can't reform 
that outfit," he aaid. Clevenger 
said private enterprise could do the 
U. S. propaganda Job better and 
cheaper.

Harris aaid in a week-end state
ment that any "implication that I 
or any other top official of the IIA 
have in any way favored interna
tional Coirimuniam in our decisions 
is a damnable lie "  _______ _

State Dulles' news conference 
promise to cooperate with Con
gressional investigations aa "rather 
depressing", news, Kretzman said 
he fell it did not adequately prom
ise to back up subordinate career 

,2... Acceipted .responsiblUty. .aa 
the policy chief for "a mixup' 
that led to a broadcast which so 
enraged Syhgman Rhee, South 
Korean President, that Rhee 
banned further "Voice" broadcaata 
to hfa country. .The broadcast 
gave a roundup of European preai 
comment critical of Rhee’a han
dling of last year’s election—Juat 
before the election.

3. Conceded he may have told 
a big "Voice” policy meeting last 
August something about', being 
"not happp" about prospects that 
Rhee and "hla right hand man”
would—win-the- election. --------------

Clevenger ifollowed-his eriticiam 
of the "Voice" by proposing the 
State department have discretion 
to determine the beat method to 
uae in fighting the propaganda 
Cold War. But he aaid he would 
recommend using private broad
casters. He-estimated they could 
handle the government’s propa
ganda for about 10 to 15 million 
dollars a year, as comoared with 

'86 million appropriated last year 
for the "Voice.”

would like to see a Chamber of 
Commerce in which everyone could 
belong. even jhousewlves, who could 
play an Important part in the suc
cess of a good organization.

He stressed that Manchester haa 
everything to offer, and its services 
can't be beaten. The chamber, 
Sanson aaid, must throw its doors 
wide open and invite all to partici
pate in forming a good groCip that 
will be able to give top service 
to the town. He feels the beard of 
directors of the chamber will go 
along with his suggestion.

Future Plans
While he feela the meeting did 

produce much to help form a re- 
■vitalised group, Broderick said the 
situation was difficult to analyze 
and wants to know mote about 
future plan's of the chamber. 
Broderick f e e l s  potential new 
members should have more Infor' 
matlon on the financial aet-up of 
tha chamber and have a voice in 
the matter of strengthening the 
chamber at its annual meeting

like but Sanson was unabla to 
give- it last night without clear
ance from the directors. BaaSon 
said the committee did not aak 
for anything unreasonable and the 
chamber haa nothing to hide from 
them. He said they were entitled 
to get the information an.d should 
feel free to take any of their prob
lems to the chamber.

Open for All
Sanson also said the annual 

meeting would be open to all to 
come and express their opinion*. 
He expressed a view that indica
tions point to a well organised 
chamber In the future with much 
to offer the town and chamber 
members.

Another meeting of the aix man 
committee is to be held in the near 
future, Broderick aaid, to talk 
over things that cama out o f last 
night's meeting. UnUl such time 
as a schedule of future plane of 
the chamber la announced, Brode
rick said hia group plana to retain 
Its Identity.

Hebron

Miss Tursbeii 
Named Winner 

Of Scbolarship

Rev. Roberlshaw 
t)eiitcii Speaker

Rev. Arthur B. Robertshaw HI 
will be the '’̂ n ten  speaker in St. 
Mary’.* Eplariopal Church tomor
row night at\7:30. A relative 
newcomer in this vicinity, he la 
as.ilatant to th\ rector of St. 
John's Church. West Hartford.

Mr. Robertshaty.'a address will 
be the third In a series of seven 
on the Christian Sacraments. He 
will discuss "Holy Opders, Sacra
ment of AiiJ,hority." Following 
I he service, the speaker iwill also 
he the conductor of the informaL 
dlaciis.*ilon group in the parish
house; ■'This., group .-ia.:ripoaeored 
hy a different St. Mary's Organiza
tion each week. Coffee and re- 
freahments are served during the 
discussion by the host organiza
tion, which Is the Girls’ Friendly 
Society .Soonsora group this Week.

A graduate of Yale University, 
Mr. Robertshaw studied for the 
ministry at the Berkeley Divinity 
.School in Nev/ Haven and Is a 
clas’smate of Rev, John .1. John
son. curate at St. Mary’s. Al
though he came originally from 
Woonaocket. Rhode laland. Mr.

Hebron, March 3—(Special)— 
Mias Mfrcia Turshen, a atudent at 
B o s t o n  University, haa been 
awarded a tuition scholarship for 
three and a half years, or the 
remainder of her course. She ia 
the daughter of Mrs. Ira C. 
TurshenrAmston-postmaater,

List Caavaaaera
Mrs. William I. Borst, Red CrooS 

chairmen for Hebron, atatee that 
aha already haa received $57.40. 
She gives the liat o f canvaasera in 
Gilead aefollowa: Mra. Douglas H, 
Porter, Mrs. Max O. Rankl, and tha 
Misses Carol and Phyllla Fogil. 

Plane New Hones 
Major Howard E. Porter, who 

has been stationed at Weatovar 
Field, Maaa., for aome time, will go 
pff duty March 17. He and hi* 33^a 
and two children will be with his 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence E. 
Porter at Hebron center until a 
house which he is building la com
pleted. He remaina on tha reaerve 
force and may he recalled at. any 
time.

>■ School Note#
School opened yesterday after a 

vacation of about 10 daya, includ
ing v/eek ends. A meattitg of tha. 
PTA executive board was held last 
night at the home of Miv. P. John 
Parham,

CInb To Meet
The Women’s Club will meet 

Thursday 'afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Walter D. Sherwood. It 
will take the form of "a "two-bit 
dessert bridge party. It had been 
planned to hold the party at the 
home of Mrs, p . EyeretlStoae, but 
she was taken 111.

-i- Oraago Activitlce 
The Grange will meet thia eve

ning at Gilead Community HalL 
It \vill be "Neighbors Night,”  and 
visiting granges will furnish the 
program. Vlaltora will include 
Manchester. Marlborough, An 
dover end Hillstown: .

Eighteen persons attended the 
supper held Saturday evanirig at 
the Congregational Church parlors 
for workers who aided in the teak

of renovating tha church MtdMn 
and dining room. Mra. P. John 
Parham and Mrs. LcRby B. Kinriey 
were In charge of menus.

Also there were: Mr. and ICr*. 
Albert B. Blllard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert A, Coolldge, Sirreno A. 
Scranton and Miss Spicer, hiri 
fiancee, Mr. and Mra. Herbert W. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Bradlay Bat
son, Mr. and Mrs. Porreat J. Lord,

iim
tolland K. 
r o ^ t t a i r  
•ifa  bought

Mr. and Mra. Stanley K. Nygran, 
Miss Edna Latham aifd Mrs. frtne 
Wright h y

Personal Maatlon 
Mr. and Mra. Rollani 

Melocha, who racently 
Amaton Lake cottage
into "Kalr new honi*Pter« in th* 
Baybarry eatates.

Mr. and Mra^x^arold L. Gray, 
who ara tha guesta of thair aon. 
Capt. Uoyd;B:-Oray and taxaity, 
at Son At^nlo, Taxaa, had aa.onU 
ing in Mrixteo a few daya ago.

Mr. and Mra. Jared B. Tennant, 
Jr., have returned from a moBth 
spent in Florida.

Maneheatar Evculng Herald Me- 
broB eorraopondeat. Mis* Saaoa 
FbadletoR, telephaaa HAnlaaa 
8-ISIi.

SiilMtrbaiT lor Sale IS
ROCKVILLE - 7 room house, 4 
down, 3 rooms and large bath up. 
cabinet kitchen. Open itairway. 
Garage, amesite driveway. Price 
$12,500. Call Rockville 5-3998.

ANDOVER Six room Cape Cod. 
four bedrooms, oil heat, fireplace, 
90' X 150’ lot. fenced in yard. 
Only $10,300. $1,200 down. Cali 
Mitchell 3-8274. Hartford 5-5138. 
Schwartz Real Estate.

__  Robertshaw was ordained In the
The Senate group in often dra- piorese of Connecticut. Rl*»ht 

malic hearings yesterday heard j Walter H. Grav, Bishop of 
testimony asserting and denying | ordained him as a
that the religious director of; 

'does not be-; deacon Inst June, and advanced 
him to the priesthood Iri Decem-

COVENTRY LAKE— Year round 
home of 4 r-iom**. Expandable 
Cape Cod. full cellar, garage, 
storms, $8,<500. Small cash. Gatto 
A Co., Phone Hartford 5-9198. 
evenings 8-3989, Manchester 
Mitchell 3-6946.

ELLINGTON-—4 room ranch type 
home on large pine wooded lot. 
300 ft, amesite drive. Artesian 
well, fireplace, $7,500. Call owner, 
Manchester Mitchell 9-6136.

Lombardo to Seek 
I^gal Agreeiiieiil

Apparently accepting General 
; Manager Ricberd Martin's decision 
that any agreement by which the 
town's garbage Could be dumped 
at his piggery would have to be a 
foimal one, Samuel Lombardo told 
Martin, yesterday he woiil l con
tact an attorney to draw up a sat- 
isfactopy agreement.

’ Lonibardo sought Ip arrange the 
matter informally, but .Vlarlln in- 
si.sted upon a legal agreement. 
Martin aaid today, the agreement 
would have to be acceptable to 
Town Counsel (Jharles N. Crockett.

Becaus of a stale quarantine on 
the piggery. Lombardo capnot sell 
hla pigs and need* the,garbage to 
feed them.

With the beginning of a new 
contract yesterday, the garbage 
warf* dumpSri lat the Olcolt street 
di.*'posal area.

.51ISLKA4)IN(i

Common names are. very ml.'*- 
leading in the plant world. Dog
wood ia one ‘ hing in .N’orth Amer-

Voiee" broadcasts
lleve in God.”  . 1 f,er. He Is'smong the youngest

After a fe low worker testified, dloce.se.
he had been told Rogei Lyons, the i nololst tomorrow will be
religious direc or. was an tinbe-! Yeomans Park, so-
iever. Lyons flew to Washington |

frorn New York to testify. He | p,x.son's "He Was Alone.”
I The, Senior Choir will be present 
with .Tohn Cockerham, organist 
emeritus, accompanving. Rev. Le 
land Hunt will he Litantst.

Wednesday morning services at

"I am not an atheist, I am not 
an agno.<itic, I believe in God.” He 
testified he was not a church
goer.

’McCarthy pitmpUy sprang two 
surprise rebuttal witnesses, one of 
them Mra.'.;^ce Patricia Shephard, 
pretty red-haired former girl 
friend of the balding Lyons. She
said:

St.. Mary's during Lent are held 
weekly at .7 and JO, a. in.. . Re.v. 
Alfred L. Willlanis, rector. Will 
celebrate the Hnlv '. Commuijion 
at both hours.- i -’-The’" I d .  -o'clock

"Out-Of-The-Ordinary'*

Wanted— Real Estate 77
OONSIDEKING SELLING 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you. we 

will appraise or make you .a cash 
offer for property See ui before 
you aell.

BRAE-BURN REALTT ‘ 
Phone MltcheU 3-6273.

Two Men Trealiid 
After Fist Fight

"d cannot leH'you it he believes I service is to he. followed bv a 
in God no’w but at the time I was' period of Intercessory prayer con- 
going with him., he had no belief ducted hy Mr. .Johnson, 
in G od" • —

That was in 1945 or 1946, she 
said: ' .

Denminerd Religious IJnr 
Allan Strong, also employed by 

the "Voire”  in New York, told the 
subcommittee ■ Lyons had de
nounced as "drivel" a religious 
line in an overseas , broadcast 
sponsored by the American I.«gion, 
entitled "Back lo God.”

.Strong .*<aid Lyons balked at a 
reference lo "a tlivinc force, great
er than man. better than man. 
wi.scr than man" and refused lo 
read it for recording last Feb. 1,
It was read by someone 
the Isst - minute,. Strong sai.d. and 
added; ^

"1 don’t think he's very reji- 
gioiis." "

Edwin M. J. Kretzman. chief 
p.ilicy director of the "Voice," 
prai.sed Lyons as a man "of deep 
leligloua convictions." He said he

Two young Hartford men, appar
ently involved in a fist fight early 

: Sunday morning, were treated for 
their injuries at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room and were then discharged.

John Quigley, 2i, of 35 Kenneth 
street, and Joaeph Ljlpch of 131 St. 

»!«•’ mi i George stree't, required hospital 
** **■''treatment. Quigley suffered a blac k 

eye and a cut hea'd while Lynch 
suffered cuts around both eyes that 
required stitches. Manchester po
lice today could shed no further 
light on the matter.

, , has no doubt the religious directoj’ 
ica. but in England it is an entirely believe in God. although he
different plant.

CORPORATION CKB.VTED

Gary. Indiana, is the creation of 
the United Slates Steel corpom- 
tion. w’hich. in i90.5, bought a^trart 
of 800 acres there, according^ to 
the Encyclopedia ’Brilannica.

c.uJler testi- 
the opposite

.1
i  . ':/■ /

/,-•

had been quoted in 
mony as expressing 
opinion about Lyons.

Kretzman himself got Into hot 
water with th  ̂aubcommiltee when 
he:

1. Acknowledged that he told 
"Voice" divieional heads leal Fcif 
day that he viewed Secretary of

-  /

LIGHT .'METAL

A cubic Inch of aluminum 
•weighs about nne'-tenth of ai pound, 
or approximately one-third to diie 
fourth the weight of the same 
volume of bra.ss, copper, iron, or 
Steel.

Lord Cornwallis.'loser at York- 
iQWn In the ‘American Revolution, 
went on tri military feme In India.

Scouts to Attend 
Film on WUdUfe

WllUmantlc, March 3— (SM dal) 
—Girl Scouts from saverai Bvaa 
towns ara expected to attend a 
special program to be held at 
Shafer auditorium at the State 
Teachers’ College here next Sun
day.

District 'Six Scoiita. vdilch tn« 
cludas Columbia, Coventry, He
bron, Colchester and Lebanon, 
have been given tickets for the 
evjuit which will feature n film and' 
diacuaiion,^ ^

Karl Meelowaki, naturaHat- 
.photqgraphac, will praaast. th*.. 
movie, ' ‘BanMth Buckeya SkiSe,’'  
at a 3 p.m. showing, Tha program 
ie one of«a series ^  Auduban lec
tures under sponaorship « t  the 
Eastern Connecticut Girl ' Scout 
Council. The scheduled film ia a 
documentary of Ohio wildlife.

Wondfir HaltfiP Frock

13S7
Add charm and richness to your 

living room while protecting the 
upholstery ot your favorite chair. 
This frisky little faw*n will be 
friendly wth everyone sharing hia 
chair.

Pattern No. 2387 contains com
plete crocheting inatructiona, filet 
chart and stitch llluatratlona.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
addreae atid the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK SO, N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. DirecUona fojj, 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
atitches and grand daslgns are 
printed in this Issue. 38 cents.

■•A

8931
11-30
A cleverly designed aundross 

with that halter neckline that’s ao 
popular with juniors. Bodice la f » -  
ted 80 prettily, skirt haa a Mg 
patch pocket. For cover-up, therefa 
a brief bolero.

Pattern No. 8981 U a aew-riU 
perforated pattern in a i»a  11, 11, 
13. 14. 16, 18r 20. Sian 12. dreaa. 
3H yards of 3»-lnchi holaro, 1 
yard.

For thia pattern, sand 90o In 
Coins, your naroa, addroos. alas de
sired, and the Pattern Number lo  
SUE BURNETT. THE MAH- 
CHE8TER EVENING HEROLP. 
nso AVR. AMERICAS, HEW 
YORKSAN . Y.

Don't miss the now Basic FaM|- 
lon for '53, spring and aummar. It)l 
a complete spring sawing guide for 
smart, practical wardrobaa; gift 
pattern printed inaide UMfSsolarfB 
cants.

!
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About Town
m ®  W om en’s Society of ChHs- 

U uv Service of the N orth  M etho- 
dUt Church will hold Its M arch 
m eeting in the  church parlo rs to
morrow at 8 p. m. T he Ingraham  
group will be in charge of devo- 
Uoni. Following th e  business 
meeUng Miss A lthea Dunlap will 

on h^r visit to the l>nltea 
Nations. Mrs. Jam es Pickles is in- 
charge of the program . The Tyler 
Circle will be hostesses. All m em 
bers and friends are  Invited.

TOe newly formed St. F rancis 
X avier M others Circle will m eet 
tom orrow  a t  8 p. m. a t  the home 
of Mrs. Helen H agan, 250 A utum n 
stree t.

A  daugh ter w as born a t the St. 
Francis H ospital In H artfo rd  on 
Feb. 28 to  Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Sul
livan of 56 Wedgewood drive.

Etnerjrency Doctors-

Physicians of the M anches
te r  Medical Association who 
will respond to em ergency calls 
tom orrow  afternoon and eve
ning are  Dr. H arold Dehmus 
(adu lts), tel. 3-7249, and Dr. 
F rancis H clfrick (children 
only), tel. 3-5218.

y

HEARING-AID
b a t t er ie s

For All HearfuR-Alds 
Guaranteed Fresh

«73 Main SI., Tel. MI-3-4136

The son born on Feb. 28 a t Hhe 
H artfo rd  H ospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
E m m ett R oberts of 203 Main stree t 
has beeh. nam ed Robert Reid Rob
erts.

P lans for a  communion b reak
fa s t will be made tonight a^ 8 
o’clocle by "flaherm en" of the M an
chester C hapter. Holy Fam ily Re
tre a t League. The nigetlng Will he 
held a t  the K nights <  Columbus 
Home. ,

'The rehearsal of the Second.Con- 
gregatlom il Church Choir will he 
held tom orrow  n igh t a t 7:45, In
stead of tonight. All m em bers are 
urged to attend. The session will 
be conducted in the church vestry 
ra th er than  in the sanctuary .

St. M ary’il 50-50 Club has p o st
poned its  m onthly m eeting until 
Fridav, M arch 13. A special p a r
ish m eeting is being held thU F r i
day. and club m em bers a re  urged 
to  a ttend  th is m eeting if possible.

The W ard group, which served a 
successful businessm en’s luncheon 
last month a t the South M ethodist 
Church, has cancelled the luncheon 
planned fbr Thursday of th is week.

Mrs. F . Leo B a rre tt, regen t of 
-St. M a rg a re fa  Glrcla, No..;280. w as 
one of 29 regen ts of C onnecticut 
circles In attendance a t th e  annual 
regen ts ' orien tation  m eeting Sun
day In the Hotel Bond In H artfo rd . 
Mrs. B a rre tt reports a  m ost active 
and Inform ative pjinel discussion 
as one of the m ajor fea tu res of the 
m eeting. Owing to  the Illness of 
S la te  R egent Miss Helen Dooley of 
Meriden. P a s t S ta te  R egent Miss 
E sth er C ranker of New London 
w as in charge of the program .

The March m eeting of the M an
chester G arden Club will take 
place Monday, M arch 9, a t  8 p. m. 
In the Robbins Room of C enter 
Church. Leslie Buckland of Hllls^ 
tow n road, who has had years of 
experience in the Culture of w a te r  
lilies, will show new kodachrom e 
■sirdM.—’ - "

Cam{mign W orker
m m

The m onthly m eeting of the | 
B rltiah-A m erlcan Club will be held I 
tonight a t  9 o'clock.

Co. 3 of the SM FD-will hold its 
regu lar m eeting tonight a t 7:30.

Two g rass 5 res were ex tin 
guished by the SMFD yesterday 
afternoon. Co. 3 pu t ou t a fire a t 
179 Oak s tre e t and Co. 1 a t the 
rear rtx 396 H ackm atack street.

A clothlbg clinic, w ith Mrs. B ur
ton Knopp, fgshlon coordinator of 
B urton s. Inc.;, and Mrs. M aurice 
Foulkes. tailo rlbg  specialist, show
ing how old clotnes m ay be r e - ; 
styled, will be presented a t  the 
H om em akers’ Holidev program  of 
the M anchester YtVCA tom orrow  
m orning a t  9:.30 a t  the;<^m m uni-1 

• ty  Y. Anyone in terested  ia invited.

Adam Rhmlea-o
ii ViiuLu*

y

: WILLIAM DIQKSON & SON -
SINCE 1918

RESIDENTIAL AND GOMMEROIAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANOIND

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

2M TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE Mltditll 9-0920 ANY TIME ^

The W dling W orkers Group of 
the South M ethodist WSCS vyill 

[ m eet tom orrow  afternoon a t 
o l f e k ^ a f  the  church.

Mrs. Nelson Qulnby, Jr., of 88 
Tanner s tree t, has arrived home 
a f te r  spending a  vacation In F lori
da.

St. Anne’s M others Circle will 
m eet tom orrow  a t 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. George Sullivan, 5 
W addell road.

M anchester G range m em bers 
w ill neighbor w ith Hebron G range 
tonight. Tom orrow  night al the 
m eeting of M anchester G range In i 
O range H all the f irs t and . second; 
degrees will be- conferred.--------------^

P a s t m atrons of Temple C hap
ter, No. 53, O rder of the E astern  
Stlir. will m eet In the Masonic 
Tem ple a t 8 p.m, tomori-nw Hoat- , 
esaea wil f>e Mrs. W inston Tiirk- 
Inglon and Miss M ary Milter. Mem- 
hers unable to stten d  are naked 
to  notify one of the hostesses. |

Disnbled A m erican V eterans 
Auxilipry. No. 17. will m eet tom or
row n igh t s t  8 o'clock at the VFW 

I Home. M anchester Green. Mrs. 
,Isne F ortin  will be In charge of 
the social hour.

Mrs. E. H. Brown of Allaton. 
Mass., la spending a few da vs w ith 
her sister. Mrs, Joel M. Nichols 
of 55 N orth  Elm stree t.

Adam  Rhodes Is corporation 
chairinan for the current Red 
Cross caiiipaign. He is .also a 
m em ber of the B oard of D irectois 
of ,the M anchester Red Cross 
C hapter, r:

.Serving under him on the Cor
porations com m ittee * re ; R ay
mond Cooper o f the O rford  laoap 
Co., W alter G rusha of the .^lan- 
chester T rust Co., Ross i?. H shn  
of . M snchesler Modes Inc., and 
E v ere tt Kennedy of .Lydall and 
Fniild.s.

In teque..sllng th a t eve-yone in 
'Manclie.ster support ihe Reci C ro ;* 
generously. Mr. Rhodes said: 
"Around the clock, 24 hours a 
day, the volunteers snd salaried 
w orkers of the Red Crn.ss Home 
■fiervice stand  ready to  heln serv
icemen, veterans and the ir de
pendents solve , th e ir problems.

"They are bacKed," he added 
’:bv Bed Cro.sr staff wo: kers at 
m ilitary 'iii.atallations. in hospitals 
and in the K orean battle  .-.ones. 
They are aided, too. by a nation
wide network" of lease telegraph 
w ire for ranld rom m unicationa."

To help m aintain  these services, 
residents are iirned to siipnort 
the ir 1953 Red Cro.ss fund cam 
paign.

Women Plan 
Spring Party

Counlry Club’s lA*ading 
Social Event W ill Be 
On Saturday, April 11
A spring card p arly  is being 

'p lanned for 1 p.m. A pril 11 by 
women of the M anchester Country 
a i i b  aa the leading aoclal event 
for the season w ith Mrs. A lexander 
M annella aa chairm an. The dessert 
p a rly  a t  the clubho\i.se will be open 
to  m em bers and friends.

U  is e;j;peclcd th a t bridge will 
be th e  irtpat popular game, bu t 

.canaAta and otney card gam ^ are 
Included in tb« plans. Door p rlies 
and table prizes will be features. , 

Mrs. A rthur" Fleck will conduct, 
a  handw ork bodth for which clnb ; 
mem.lters arc  preparing a variety  
of articles. .Mrs. Russell Gaiig- 
were, Mrs. Fred Biisb, .Ir., and 
Mrs. Jay  Rand are  in charge of 
the prizes. ,

Mrs. A rthu r W ilkie is chairm an ; 
fit deco. ations. Mrs. A llan \ y t r s  j 
is d istribu ting  tickets w ith the a.s- 
slstance  of Mrs. I’su l Eall.siepei.,

] Mrs. Joseph Skinner and Mr.s. John 1 McBride. Mrs. Clarfcnce Ander- 
: son. Mrs. R ay Owens, and Mrs. 
t A rthu r S tevens w ill plan refrOsh- 
! m ents and Mrs. Stillm an K eith us 
j hospitality  chairm an. Mrs. L. V.
; Carlson is piovlding the tallies and 

M is . Ray.iiond 1’. Lam beck , is 
publicity chairm an.

Tlio.<e aU cndlng tiie p arty  are 
requested to bring their own cai'ds. 
D esserts will be contributed by the 

i clubwomch to  offer a varie ty  of 
; selection, Mrs. Bllsh auggrsta  th a t 

those donating  prizes deliver them  
.at. he.t: horne. a  before the pa rf
ty . Mrs. Ballalleper and Mrs. Lam 
beck will conduct a  candy sale, 
another a ttrac tio n  fo r the a f te r
noon.

A progressive cake bake ia cu r

ren tly  bein" held by the v p m tn 'B  
diviaion of \ ; club to  ra ise  money 
fo r ca rd  ta-lea- Gayly. decorated 
(»n ta lnera  have been sen t ou t by 
14 captelna. Food to be prepared 
fo r-th e  next person bn the Hat Is 
not restric ted  to cakes. Any des
sert, salad, or casserole, according 
to the recipients, wishes, may be 
prepared and sen t traveling  in the 
box . .•. A ccording to lateht reports 
from Mrs. M snnella, the boxes are 
going oh th e ir  various w ays quite 
rapidly and the idea is being well 
received.

L ast S atu rday  a  cocktail p arty  
w as held a t  the club for membera 
and the ir ffiends to  see the new 
additlona to  the clubhouse. M urals 
in the w om en 's lounge w ere ad
mired, and the basem ent addition 
provided a snaclous room for the 
well a ttended party .

e  e e  e  •  •  •  •  •  a  e  a  a  e # e  e • • • • • •  •  . * ^
•  makes loehs /asf to help yen ^
mast taxas or for any worthyMPurposo. ^  
"YES" to 4 out of 5 oinpI®y»8 aaah aM  ..

___ aaaavl* PoF •  tCMfl iTMMlftNeed 
I Cash
•FOR TAXES?
*  Leans $25 to $500
I* on Sianalure AloneIa ' ' a

to 4 out of $ m m pw ya  —
women, married or ^ ( ^ .  For a loan ^ a  •  
yoirr way in a Inendly w y ,  gat t o ^  e 
with us today. Phons 5rst for e )o«> in «»• e 
.•.la r'esa«s« in trwiRV Of wfito# m

Iveo $ c a $ B  v6 u ftiT
Par|l* Is  Mm . 20 Mat.
$ 2 0
$ 2 «

$245.80
349.22

$312.37
451.45

"sbov- *»r*’A loo" ^  1)0# *)’•"
monthly intHillmsRh ot $10.05 •«»>.

STATIONERY i
► AIRM.^Hi - NOTES ^
L LEADING BRANDS ^

^ A r t h u iJ ^ J M o T M j

•  •

I TN( coeaao'ri f fMAT »•«•* r®FINANCE C a
2nd Fleer • JARVIS ■ U ltp iH O i ^ _ . —- | |
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AUTOMATIC DKLIVERY SERVICE 
JUST TELL US TO KEEP YOUR TANK FILLED

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. MI-3-4496

BALGH is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

•!

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

LECLERC
FU N E RAL H O M E

W alter N. 
Leclerc, 
D irector

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Call MI-9-5869
23 Main S tree t, M anchester

, t M M. 1,. . ;. I

HAVE YOUR

DON'T
Throw Thom Awoy

still Plenty Of Weer l.eft in 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Rind Done While Yon
Walt, ----- ------------------  ------

IS MAPLR HTREF.T 
• - Oppr Fleet National'Store „ 

Parking Lot

1 SHOE REPPi

WHILE- U-lURi

Phont MI-9-5Z53 
The W. Gs GlenneyCo.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR '

Ronqos. Rofrigerotors 
Woshors and All 
Othor Appliances

Ttw JWHAL̂ CONIcane

Don't Be a Lion When 
You Can Be d Lamb

IPs hard to be pleasant when youVf work 
■ W^ary. D(yn*t' tire" yourself out doing laun- ■ 
dry that can be done for you at NEW 

• m o d e l . Call us and your laundry will 
have a cleaner, brighter look and you will 
enjoy better .spirits.

Branch Slore at 314 Main Street 
Near the Armory

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY & DRY cleaning

73 SUMMIT ST.
M A N C H E S T E R

CAR WASHED 
IN 20 MINUTES

LET US FILL YOUR

WITH OUR NEW

WASHM06ILE
FAST CAR WASH

A BEAUTIFUL SCRATCH-FREE 
WASHING JOB—NO BRUSHES, 
JUST SHAMPOO AND WATER 

UNDER PRESSURE 
SPRAYS—SHyVMPOOS—RINSES

MANCHESTER 
C A R  W A S H

BR O \D  STREET— (Rear, At Boland Oil Co.) 
LOOK FOR THE SIGN—TEL. Mitchell 9-0.306

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
c A i i  M i-r-n u

i t m r $

home COMFORT
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

Ttl. Mitchell 3-5135

"  I

BEFORE YOU BOY SHJf UEFRIGERATOR
this wphderful hewbe sure you she
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a Joitching post or a signpost
iP " :

BiRTHD.tYS, anniver»arie>. graduations,- a new job 
_all are occasions for rejoicing as well a* for reflec
tion and new resolve. Whether or not a list of reso
lutions is made, the accomplishments of the past can 
be either, a hitching post or. a signpost to a brighter 
future. Careful sclf-appralisal is often as revealing as 
a slock inventory. But no matter what the goal, the 
ability to reach it depends on health. Your physician 
stands ready to lake your physical inventory at any 
time. Why not seek his advice now? His suggestions 
can be relied upon for a spund health program.

Registered pharmacists are on duty at all times 
to fill your prescriptions.

n e t

SLE
AS LITTLE AS

A WEEK
UP TO 104 WEEKS TO PAY

Your Old Rtfriqtrotor 
Is Down Payment

Real Full-Width Freezer! 
Roomy Shelves in the Deorl

This 9 ' j  cii. It. Crosley brings you the 
fea tu res you’ve longed for. Look a t the 
food th a t goes into those, door shelves , . . 
right a t  your finger tii>s, in front.; in sight, 
in reach; Big fiill-wWth fror.eif food locker. 
Don't waif ano ther day to  trade  th a t old- 
faahlnned re frigera to r for a  brand-new 
Crpirtry,.SlirJyador, See IIS today.

A fuil-widtti 
froian-fbed 
leckeri For 
quick freazinf 
and for storage 
of frozen feeds.

't

SO SET YOUR HEART ON A ’S3 CROSLEY!

'uinn’s
iPharmacyI  ̂ INC. 0

There'a a price and aiza Just rifht for you-9 models to choose from I

Q  PushBulten AulomoHe Defrotlina ■- even in mpderately-
. priced models—Completely Automatic Defrosting on higher-

j priced models!
^  In ovary model, famous Crosley Receaeed Shelvea-in-tho- 

Door double “front-row” apacel

9
Plus these luxury features 
in many models . . .  acroae- 

the-top freezer in every model 
pves real freezer performance 
. . .  Butte^We . . .  meat holder 
; . . “moist-cold” crispera . .  l  
Interior Color Styling.

BRUNNER’S, INC.
358 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

f :

1 "  1.  ̂ ’ V" • V
• ■, ■ 4 -4^

Average Daily Net Press Run
Far the Week BiriM  

Fbb. 88, J95S

10,93()
Mcinber of the A a«t « 
Baieeo of Clreotattene Mancheoter— A City of Villmge Charm

The W eather '
rofioaBst of C. « . WOirihw

Partly eleody tbolght, f e n a g  
terii|ter»tai«,'sriiidy. Mlohnoiii nieir 
SO. Ttinraday, p o ^ y  eioadr, oold-
"er, ■ ■ ■ ■
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Premier Stalin on Death Bed
UN
W ithout
Conflict: Van F leet

\ v . . u ( n a 'f n n  M a rc h  4_ _ /^ V * tirem en t, testified  fo r an hour andWashington, Marcn 4-— ^ public aesalon of the 
—Gen. James A. Van r  leet i com m ittee. Then the corn-
declared today the United ; m ittee w ent in to  a  cloned aMalon
Nations forces can win a w ith  him to hear
m d ita .-v  v lp to r v  in KorCH w hich could not be b rought ou t inmil tary victory m Korea . .c u r i ty  reasons.
without enlarging th a t general, m declaring a mll-
into a greater conflict. And, ita ry  victory could be won w ithout 
he said, he knows of no other en larging the w ar, said th a t was 
« tn  hreak the deadlock hla "personal opinion bu t th a t he 

^  n f  u ’n r  would have to  w ithhold hla reasoniover the prisoners-ot-war th a t view until the  closed meet-
issue—-the great snag of
armistice talks. D uring a  general discus.ilon of

. W ith the ' fttO i-star-genera l situa tion  in K6rCa. V an F leet
the witneaa chair of the Houae | ^  „p serious supply
A rm ed Services com m ittee, P,ep. .h o rtag e  bu t th a t  replacem ent of 
P a tte rso n  (R-Conn) asked: “ la ^  „(,t sa tisfac to ry  either In
there  any solution to  the problem 
of Interchange of p risoners?"

Van F lee t replied In one word: 
"V ictory.” '

P a tte rso n ; "O ther than  tha t, 
th e re ’s nothing else?'.’

Van F lee t: "T ha t's  all."
L ater, Van F lee t endorsed by in

ference one of the pronouncem ent* 
by Gen. Douglas M acA rthur. who 
waa fired by form er President 
T rum an  a* F a r  E aste rn  Comman- 
der.

Rep. Cunningham  (R -Iow a) 
asked: "There is no su b stitu te  for 
\-ictory" tn K orea?" ■ (M acA sthur'a 
w ords). ,

Van F leet: "N ot in my opinion.
Van Fleet, w)io la home for re-

.50 M.P.H. Winds, R c  V o lu t io i l
Helped Rise 
Of PremierHartford, IMarcIi 4 — (41 —  

A warning tliat colder and 
windy wether—with gusts up to 
50 mile* an hour —  will hit Con- 
neettnut this afternoon or this 
evening, was isaued this morning 
by the Hartford Weather 
Bureau.

A cold air maaa fram the west 
waa expected to naove into this 
arm  late today on the heels of 
a warm wave from the south
west which last night and this 
nraming brought about one Inch 
of ral'n tn Hartford and snow  
and sleet to northern New Eng
land. '

'numbers or quality  of troops 
Van F lee t called the p resent w ar 

situation  of stabilized lines a 
"aitdow n of our own choice.” He 
said it is "not a checkm ate, not 
even a stalem atie.'’

Rep'. Vipson (D^Ga.- asked the 
form er K orean com m ander "if an  ̂
offensive is launched, wouldn’t th a t 
be broadening', the w a r? ”

"N ot necessarily .” replied the 
general. "T h a t’s my opinion. It 
wUerd" not."”” '

Van. F leet as.ierted a t the out.set ] 
th a t he would not publicly dl.scuss j 
m ilita ry  planning in Korea. , I 

"I can 't, of course, ta lk  about

(Continued on Page N ineteen)

Plane Crackup Kills 
Two in East Granby
V ast Granbv. M arch 4—(4 )̂— i Seym our road In a heavily wooded 

sh of (vltw in-engine cargo area. Rescue w orkers snd  emer-

New York, March 4—(4TV—  
Furious Mereh winds and ralo 
whipped through the Northeoat, 
damoging. power., lines, windows 
and trees, last night snd early 
today.

A gust of 91 miles an hour wan 
recorded in the -Watertown, 
N. V.. area. Fifty mile an hour 
winds were reported from Syra
cuse. N. V., to the Rhode Island 
coast.

Gusts lip to 62 m iles an hour 
broke display wliJdows In several ‘ 
Syracuse business places.

Three persons dhMl tq a wind- 
whipped fire at Sandy Creek In 
New York’s Oswego County.
‘ Four iaehes of snow fell" In 
Greenville, Me.TBnd one and one 
half Inches of rain In a 12-hour 
period In Bridgeport, Conn.

The wind gut about 100 tele- 
ply>lM4 oiit of service In the  
Watertown, N . Y.. area.

Bteetrle power wfas disrupted 
in some areas near Watertown 
and Syracuse, as trees and poles 
toppled.

A fire In a bam a t Baldwlns- 
vllle, N. V., destroyed 1,600 boby 
chicks.

'IPhe forecast was for dlndnlsh- 
Ing wind* and colder weather.

, Snow flnrries were predicted 
for western and northern New  
Y'ork tomorrow.

Soviet Leader Gravely III

im e r‘b” ^ e ”ariv  gency vehicles were ham pered by
the lives of tw o pilots and scat- the heavy rain, lack of roads snd 
tne ll V_ 1. . 1/ nWiddv nasture-land  leading to  thetered  w reckage over 
area.

half-m ile nWiddy pasture-land  leading 
downed plane.

Th, J. aiie tore off t.’e i  tops for

m ^ ^ ‘/ : n  "a^pr^;;*^ /o .  i!!gmr"aK;
ei.M throiieh  a near-zeio  , ,  ,.crnain was the

tail .section and a jur-. o t  the wlng^ 
which w as shorn off by a  tree.

The force of the Im pact com
pletely demolished the plane's

------- fuselage and to re  both engines
An eye-witnoss acco u n t-o f the , gasoline

crash  w as given by Mrs. M argare t p a rts  of the plane to  pools

the field through a near 
visibilitv and a  zero ceiling when 
It h it  the  top of tle e s  on land 
owned by F ra n k  Zubovlch, Sey
m our road, K ast Granby.

Maaa of Ftomes, Smoke

Galewski of S“tith.
E ast G ranby, who told' a tepo rte r:

"Aboilt 2 a. m. 1 heard  a loud 
noi.se th a t sounded like  an a ir 
plane flying over my house. I gOt 
out of bed snd looked ou t the w est 
window. E very th ing  w as dark. 
Then all of >  sudden the w h o le  sky 
snd ground w as a ntass of flames 
and smoke. I knew a  plane had 
crashed near my house. I ran  'to  
the phone and 'called the opera
to r."  '

Mrs. Galewski Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Zubovlch 
on whose p roperty  the plane 
cra.shed.

Almost im m ediatcry a fte r  the 
crash , s ta te  and local police, volun
teer fire departm en ts from nearby 
rom m unltles and all available am 
bulances coaverged on the' .scene.

The crash  oceurred approxi
m ately  th ree-quartera  qf a mile.cff^

of molleh-metal,;
Choking sm oke from  burning 

m agnesium  filled the lungs of res
cue worlcbrs and ham pered their 
efforts. The brigh t-burn ing  metal 
lit up the crash  scene.w lth an eerie 
glow th a t showed the jagged path  
torn  through the woods by the 
plane.

Leonard H etch. Slick station  
m anager a t B radley Field said the 
plane w as on its w ay from New 
York w ith an assorted  ligh t cargo.

A prelim inary  search of, the 
burning w reckage by S ta te  Police 
turned  up a, cargo m anifest and 
the nam es of two men who are 
thought to  be the pilots. Police 
gave the names a.s John Blelak. 
pilot, ami Jeff R. E lliott, co-pilot. 
I t  ia believed the men are from  
Chicago. '

(Continued on Page Nine)

Allies Order Krupp Sell 
Vast Industrial Empire

Bonn, Germany. March. 4 •  slave labor and plundering occu- 
iie  w estern  .Allies Ger- " p i W ^ c ^ h ^ ^

ROKs Win 23 
Hour Striussrle 
At Outpost Hill

Seoul, M arch 4--(/P) V aliant 
South K orean infan trym en regain
ed the top of a bloody outpost hill 
position on ,the Central K orean 
fron t today in a thunder{>iis clim ax 
to 23 hours of savage close-quarter 

-flghtingwith-an-csttmated-.50OX3ii- 
nese Reds. ___ __ .___

The HepublKt Of K orea tlroopa 
had pulled back from  the outpost 
a t mldda_y and let Allied w arplanea 
tu rn  the lull Into a sm oking m ass 
of bomb c ra te rs  snd dCibria.

In late afternoon the ROKs 
coun tera ttacked  and forced their 
w ay back to  the" top of the unnam 
ed hill sou theast of Kumsong.

The E ighth  A rm y briefing officer 
skid the Shuth K oreans counted 30 
Chine.se dead on the battlefield 
when the fighting ended ju r i  before 
dark . A nother 90 Reda were esti- 
.m ated killed and 60 wounded. T hat 
would be a casualty  toll of 180 - 
mo-re than  one-third of the a tta ck  
force.

The Reds fir.st h it the outpost 
shortly  a fte r flark yeaterday. Their 
a tta ck s  continued through the 
n ig h t. w ith  the Chinese a t lim es 
clam bering up the snow-covered 
^lope and fighting rig h t In the 
Allied bunkers and trenches. '

Sw ift A m erican fighter-bOinber)i 
darted  through the early  m orning 
m ist find pla.stered the a ttack ing  
Reds w ith searing napalm  bombs 
and tons of high explosive.*. The 
WHi'planes continued their strikes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joseph Stalin, the son of a 

cobbler, emerged out of the 
chaos of the Rassian revolu
tion to m aster the forces un 
leashed by the upheaval—and 
became the undisputed ruler 
of the Soviet Union and the 
world Communist movehrient.

He fought hU way to the top by 
■weeping eelde hi* revolutionary 
com rade*, am png them  Leon Trot- 
*ky, a fte r the death of Nikolai 
Lenin. E ver since 1927 Stalin ha* 
held the reins, but it took the 
purges of the 1930'S:. to m age hla 
g r i p - s e ^ r e , ,—  -—

Such waa the fury of the strug 
gle to consolidate h ti rule tha t 
Stalin reportedly determ ined to 
perpetuate  hia em pire by elim i
nating those condition* which 
m ight foster a  new auccesaion fight 
a t "hi* own death.

Hpset fireat Odd*
Stalin'* rise to the throne of 

com m unism  w as accom plished in 
the face of w hat seem ed over
w helm ing odds in favor of Trotsky, 
who had been com m ander-in-chief 
of the. Red arm ies during the revo
lution and  who h a d  appeared  much
closer _tpj,,enln_ than_8t*lln._______

But Stalin in 1922 becam e secre
ta ry  of the Com m unist p arty  and 
proiifptly sta rted  using the post, 
controlling p arty  m achinery, aa a  
lever for prying him self Into the 
ailing Lenin’s place. Two' year* 
la tp r Lenin died, imd Stalin and 
Trotsky w ere in open conflict over 
the p arty  leadership.

Stalin won the support of Gregory 
Zinoviev and Leon K am enev, two 
revolutionary sta lw arts, and T ro t
sky vi'as defeated. He w as exllbd 
i n '1927.

Oonfeae to P lo t 
The rew ard  fo r Zinoviev and 

K am enev cam e in ,1936. 'With 14 
others, they  w ere b rough t to  tr ia l 
in Moscow. All confessed th a t  the 
1934 asaaaalnatlon of Sergei Kirov, 
a  friend of .Stalin, w*s a  p lo t to  
wipe ou t S tahn  snd  o th er Soviet 
U nion leader.*. TTie 16 defendant* 
soon w ere executed. O ther old 
Bolshevik leaders were ensnared In 
m ore of the fam ous Moscow purge 
tria ls. S talin  had become suprem e; 
He w as ready to  lead R ussia w ith 
ou t In ternal opposition th rough  the 
pre-W orld W ar II days and the 
g lobal conflict itself. '

He took his nation  Into a friend
ship ag reem en t w ith  N azi G er
m any and thus freed in ternational 
C om m unism ’s b it te r  foe, Adolph 

^Hitler, fo r-h la ^ w a ra  of. conquest. 
S talin  had hla own conquest then 
loo—In Fiifl(sn(l tbe'B saild 'sW teSi 
Poland and Romania.

In December, 1940, H itler turned 
on his fol-mer partner. S talin  found 
him self an ally  of G reat B ritain

(Continued on Page Three)-

Suffers Stroke; 
Ministers Rule

By EDDY GILMORE ^
Moscow, Msrch 4-^/P)—The disclosure of Prime Miniate? 

Stalin’s grave illness kept thousands of Russians near their 
radios tonight, waiting for fu rther medical bulletins. The 
original bulletin, covering the situation up to 2 a.m. todey,
is 17 hours old e* this dispatch b<9 ' ' " '

m any’s 'fab u lo u s  K rupp industrial ’ Allied tiu s tees  have 
empfre today _to .ell_ its coal._«tee_I th b ^ in d u s ln .l

I ran  Premier  
Asks Purge of 
Shah Intrigue

Tehran, Iran , M arch 4 (Ah — 
P rem ier Mohammed M ossadegh 
k e p t up the offensive today in his 
strugg le  for power w ith Shah Mo
ham m ed R eza Pahlevl. dem anding 
th a t parliam ent Intervene in al 
leged royal court In trigues against 
his .governm ent.

The move was disclosed las t 
n igh t by the semi-official new spa
per B akh tar Em rooz as Tehran 
le tu m ed  closer to norm al a fte r  

, , . . . .  rio tous dem onstration* in which
lit regular in tervals th roughout the th ree persons were killed and an 
dn.v. v,-iiL' estim ated,, 60 Injured since S atu r-Allied artille ry  and m ortar.zhells .> ji<

:ripp . « th e  -Red Jihtsv bu t felleo Iq ;̂ ftaWfitaf E m r ^  ■
Jtop the flogged Chipese. degh is insisting th s t  parliam en t
,.,Yr,he ffudi; : epproaeh  ib e .'ro y sl : cou rt and .de*
th ! only m»i. r e t-eft Blong the | of in trigues. The

new spaper a.sserted th a t the Pre',

PREMISR

S ta lin  ’s Successor
I

Spurs Speculation
■ ■ 4

By JOHN Me HIGHTOWER ‘ ’
Washington. March 4—<7P)—The name of Georgi M. Malen

kov led all the rc.st in Washington speculation on a pbssible 
successor to' the gravely ill Joseph Stalin, but Russian sP®* 
cialists gaid anything could happen in the event of J h e  Pre- 
Mier'*_ eAriy. d«at!’t 1 •   '

So m'lmh aw irecy idiFoiid* o v f r i ls ; “ 'g S '
in Moscow sud obscures the sm all Ike J I j X presses

Sympathies to 
Soviet

written. Further bulletin* have 
been promised, but there I* no In
dication when they will come.

Radio station* are continuing 
to repeat the original communique. 
This said Stalin waa stricken Sun- 
d«y night with .' brain stroke and 
that his brain condition later grew  
worse.

Between rsadingi* of this com
munique, the station* are broad
casting alow and ’*amber inatru- 
mental find choral'mualc.

Guide Govemsnent 
The (^uncil of Minlatera and the 

dentra! Committee of the Com- 
munlat Party announced them
selves a* guiding the government 
end party, reapectlvely. However, 
there ia as yet ho Indication how 
leadership of the government will 
be affected.

"Comrade J. V. Stalin a mid
den hemorrhage of the brain which 
affected- vitally Important parU of 
.the brain,' aa a  result. Of which 
pacatysls^ oLthe righ t leg jm d jlg h ti 
arm occurred," together with the 

iloa* of conaciouaneaa and apeech," 
the eight attending phyiician* an- 

.hounced.
: They added that treatm ent had 
brought no material changt i" the 
condition of their 7S-yeer-oId pa
tient, end “the degree of the dis
turbed functlona of the brain has 
rifimewhat increased.”

The Central Committee of the 
Communist Party and the Soviet 
Union’s Council of M inisters—both 
headed by Stalin —■ said his ah- 
aanca from duty would be "morekos 
leM prolonged." But they called nls 
withdraval temporary, and urged 
the 200 million people of th6 So
viet Union to "diepley the groat 
eat unity and. . . redouble tbalr 
energies in building OommunUsn, 

Special Chorcli Rite 
The heads of all major Soviet 

churches called on their believers 
to pray for Stalin’* recovery. Pat- 
Irarch Alexei, head of the Russian 
Orthodox <3hurch, arranged spe
cial service* In Moscow’s YelokoV' 
skV Cathedral for 7 p. m. Moscow

Belief Rife 
That Stalin 
Now Dead

London, March 4— (ff) — 
Moscow announced today th i t  
J(hsei^ Stalin is gravely ill 
a fte r sufferiniir a brain i t ^ e .  
Leaders of the Communiit 
satellites in Europe were re
ported called to Moscow— 
adding to speculation th a t 
the Russian Prime M inister 
may already be dead.

First word of the illneas o f the 
T3-ye(sr-old dictator cam s -etMli '
after sunup, in a Moscow broadea it______
saying he had suffered the stroka 
Sunday night—more than 4S h o o n  
aarlier. Stalin waa described as In 

coma, w ith ' his body partly 
paralyzed apd hla condition gri)V^

Reich Red In Meaeow 
There was Immadiata speeuls- 

tidn among diplomata hare that 
Stalin already was dead, and Utat 
the Communlat party waa laadlag 
up to  the disclosure of that in OURT 
stage*. Then Kast Berlin 'asse 
elates of Walter UlhHcht, Odin- 
munlat boas o t Bagt Qermany, x f-  
ported ho had floirii to  MmM r . 
fast n l^ t —on MbecoWa e l w | t  
German aourcoa said they v/tMor  
stood top men in alt the sal MIIBw  
had been called to  Moscow.

group of Kremlin personalities 
which directs them  th a t  p(*r.sona 
outside have no very adequate 
m eans fo r  predicting w hat may 
happen.

Malenkov, like V. M,. Molotov a 
deputy  prem ier; aeema to  outaide 
observers to have atrengthened hl.s 
position as chief cla im ant to 
Stalin '*  m an tle  g rea tly  In recent 
year*. He took a particu larly  
prom inent role in laat (all a Rua- 
alan Com m unist p a rty  congresa. 
He I* 4 ctoae associate of Stalin.

Inform ed persona here do not 
rule out. by any means, the pros
pect th a t there  m ay be a h itte r 
utruRSlc fimonjf ,th€
men in the Kremlin. N or do they  
ru le o u t the chances of a purge of

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

A lo t  o f guea 
ending 0pending 0  ft iu l dacHIcntl 

Moscow, but some wSstenir diylo- 
m ots sold hondling of the iU nsp  
oiinouncsment supportod their  
theory that the dictator w ee dod^- 
Conversely, others expreseed .ballot 
no onnouncement .would hove bgaa 
mode ot this time unless th e n  
were signs Stolln waa on the

Allies .said K rupp 
to tran.sfcr .some, of the

.'..-VLYozy. J im* ''
23-year sentence fp r 'k idnapping  
guord* during hlo6dy rio t a t  Michi
gan  S ta te  Prison. . : Nln<,p«ra<*na 
die 31 Injured when truck  plunges

(Continued on Page T hree) | mfrr^h^s'yr;^^^^^^^ ref- t i " n c e  o? 6 2
earthquakes are felt

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

, erem lum  of the people if the pal-ami iron holdings, but ex-cannon The 
k ing Alfried K rupp waa left one agreed
of the  richest men in Eiirope. piopertie.s he will W < t r l ( l  C i o V O r i l l l l G I l l t  the  alleged p lo tters.I t  Is esgm ated  Krupp. who m em bers of ^his fam ily, • Mrs. >> < > r l< l  I s U b  I ! tn e ^ a ^ a ^ P ^ o ^ '; ;^ ^
em erged from a U. .*5. w ar crim es Im igard  E ilenstcin, hl.s aislcr. 
prison only two years ago. will re- and a nephew w ill' receive a 
ceive $ 4 7 ,^ ,0 0 0  for the holding* plate rnknufacturing con-
h* aells. , cern in D\iesseldorf and a .ste-l

W ashington. M arch 4 (/P) —
President Elsenhow er expressed 
his sym pathy to  the Russian people 
today  In com m enting on the se r
ious illness of P rem ier Stalin.

The P resident voiced hope in a 
s ta tem en t th a t God will w atch 
over the Soviet peoples " reg a rd 
less of the identity  of governm ent 
personalities." ' ,

The tex t of the sta tem en t;
"A t th is mom ent In h isto ry  

when m ultitude of R ussians ere  
anxiously concerned because of the 
illness of the Soviet ru ler the 
thoughts of A m erica go ou t to  all 
the people of (he U SSR - the men 
and women, the boys and girl*
In the villages, cities, fa rm s and 
factories of the ir hom eland.

‘T h ey -.a re  the children of the 
sam e (5oA ^ho is the F a th e r  of all 
pcoplga,.e , y c r y ) y , l \ f l i k e  all 
people*." 'R usala'a mlm*’" !  . 
our longing fo r a  friendly  and 
j>'eaceflil‘ W’brfd."
" R e g a rd le a *  of th e  Identity  

of governm ent personalities, the 
p rayer of us»A m erlcana continues 
tn be th a t the A lm ighty will w atch

Support Held Dim
If the referendum  is favorable to  i some e i g h t  min p

____  .c e rn  in - ............. , . . . . .  j  . .  u
Tn retu rn , the Allies handed him p |gn t Haium. .Stale Capitol, H artfo rd , March

sole control of the re.st of the fam -I The plan al.se provides for K rupp 4 <.'P' A legi.slative com m ittee,
tly  property, estim ated to  be w orth ' promi.s.soiy note.*--each ' voted, today to recom mend to the
95 million dollar*. i to ta ling  11 million m arks ($2,680.- General .\aRenibly th a t Connecti-

In  a personal declaration to  th e i(y y ) | four o ther m em bers of ru t  w ithdraw  it* support of a _ __
the family. lim ited world governm ent. , ■

Holdings R eturned By its action, Federal and , ScizC 1

m ier will be in a position to  act I plores w hat 
for himself. If the vote g o e s ! m ost re s tau ran t 
aga in s t him, he will resign, it 
added.

.J u s t  when parliam ent could take

( t ’onllniied . on ra g e  Two)

Allies, th e  44-year-old industrial 
m agnate  prom ised th a t he will not 
use the m illions received from sell
ing his coal, steel and iron holdings 
to  buy back into these Industries.

Bonn Decline* Guarantee 
The plan to  break up one of E u 

rope’s g rea te s t industrial em pires 
waa w orked out directly  w ith 
K rupp  by the U nited Stale*. B rit
ain  and F rance. The,;West Geiinari 
governm ent declined to  guaran tee 
th a t K rupp would not re tu rn  to  the 
Industries which have been the 
backbone of the fam ily dynasty  — 
steel and coal.

The Allies and represen tatives of. 
K rupp have w orked on the plan' 
for more than  tw o years. A fter 

I the war. the Allies confiscated all 
the K rupp properties when young 
K rupp was sentenced to  12 years 
in prison by a U. 8. W ar O im e* 
T ribunal on conviction of using

11 m e reierenuum  is iitvur»uie i,, ; ................-  „  na*tnr de-
him, the new spaper said, the P r e - ! M am aroneck. of

patrons to say: 
i^ ace  liefore th e ir meal*.

Buffalo, N. -f., holil-iip a rtis t
sham ed Into abandoning robbery 
a ttem p t when would-be' victim  
asks "w hat, would your m ollier 
think of th is?  " . . . Three Inveatl- 
gatlons launched by .separate New 
York agencies try ing  to de te r
mine • csiiae of Bronx file th a t

I v T o  L,? I * U  ft __ J b ro u ch t to Dcr.*4onR4
truck  factory, a civil engineering ! tipn adopted by the legislature in ! b l i r i m p  P O a l P j  avtres.s Olivia De
loncern, a fac to ry  ‘producing 1 1949 calling on Congress to  in iti- | < 1 . Honywo . . . . . . . .  .
tung.sten carbide, shipyard.* jin 1 a ie  step* looking to  U nited S ta tes  1 
the once-fam ous . Gu.s.slahlwerke: partic ipation  in a  world govern- 
(C'B.st steel w orks) a t Es.sen. I m ent. j

^ e  G usslahlw crke W as th e! Senate ebairm an C harles Me- V irg i lio  Uribe lodsy stood uneasy 
hea rt of the K rupp a rm am en t* ; Kew P a rr iR -C hester) ,*ald the { w a t c h 'over 1.5 U. S. shrim p boats 
complex which powered G erm an ! deci.sion w as " v e r r  close." I t  w ss j 1* seized yesterday  off the 5 ucatsn  
arm le* in three War.*. Until the | arrived a t during a private c o m -: coast and herded Into harbor here, 
end of W orld W a r \ l l  it  con.si.sled | m iU ee'jm eeting lasting  more th a n ; The ma.ss seizure s trsiped  U. S. 
o'f about 100 plant.* covering an ; an houri

try  and bflng  them , In hi* wisdom 
opportun ity  to  live th e ir lives In a 
world w here all men and women

(Continued on Pngo Thlriieen)

tiifte (12 noon e.a.t.). As a youth 
Stilln  studied to be * Ru**len 
Oithodox prleit.

Btalln h t i  led the government 
since 1924. when V.I. Lenin died 
H ) led the Soviet people to vic
tory In World War II,- and his IH- 
n< sa come* only aJfew week* «ft*r 
t» e loth ■hnTvet'iarv bf• the B at
tik of Stalingrad, turning point of 
thst war for the Soviet force*.

The paralytic stroke Stalin suf
fered evidently 1* similar to that 
which killed Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
hla wartime ellv. President Roose
velt, who m et with Stalin at 
Tehran and Yalta In wartime jcon- 
ferencea, died at 63 In 1945.

1 ,00k of Concern 
The announcement of Stalin a 

nines* waa made over the Moscow 
radio as msnv Muscovites were 
going to work. The announcer* 
ll âve the' words slowly, and the 
bulletin was read over and over 
again. ,  ,  »

Crowd* gathered In 
newspapers placarded on ■ bill
board*. There was a look of con
cern on many face*. Pravda. offi
cial organ of the Communist part^  
headlined the, news with the black 
letters—"Government Oimmuni- 
que." It waa sub^headed: "Of the 
Illness of the Chairman of t ^  
Council of Minister* of the USSR  
and Secretary of the Central C ^ -  
mtttee of the Communist P»rty. 
Comrade Josef Vissarionovich

**^^e official announcement dis
closed that the Soviet Union 1ms a 
new 'heitltfiyakov It said the treafrnent
wa* being conducted,.^U^^ 
tlon of Tretyakov and,I. Kuperin 
chief of the Medical Sanitary 
Board of the Kremlin. The Previ
ous Minister of Health was Y. I.

^'rass.'^the official news agency, 
telephoned foreign corresiwndenU  
a brief bulletin about 7:20 a.m.

mend. The announcement apokg f t  
im w n ? *Stalin’s  ‘‘tamporary wlthd 

from Teadershtp o f the SovMt 
Union and the Communist party^ 

No Sgecolatlen
■ Western correapondents In Mon

cow were unable, because of cari- 
sorahip, to Inludga tn any aort o t  
*p*<mlaLk>n- ,TDyan. th* official BO- 
noiincement' o f Stalin'!* tHnOWhlnlSi' 
held up In Moscow until it could JM 
peaaed formally through cansof- 
ship. ;

There is the poesibillty that the  
matter of SU lln’s  auccesaor may 
have been decided long ago. Oeoc 
gl M. Malenkov, a  ruthless foMoef- 
or of Stalin’* method*, has bsan 
mentioned moat prominently in 
the W est In the laat year aa tha 
probable auccesaor,* but there . la 
always a chance that other figitma 
such as V:\ M. Molotov and U'. 9 . 
Berla wlll bO Incluclad in the a tm  
setup.

Thera is conaiderabl* doubt,' ton, 
whether a Soviet under now la a ^

(ContlnueJ cm r a g e  Ten)

A

(Continued on Page Ten)

The holdings retu rned  to  K rupp in tergovernm en ta l R elations rom - 
incltlded a locomotive works, a m ittee derided to scrap  a re.*olu-

State Dept, to Hold Loyalty 
Files, Will Aid Voice Probe

area  th ree miles long by one mile 
wide.

A bout one - th ird  of the 
Gu.*.stah1werke was de.slroyed by 
Allied a ir ra ids and ano ther th ird  
w as heavily' dam aged. Sm all,, in-

)•

M exican relation* already tense be- 
P a rr  emphllsized th a t the corn- | cause of four previous arrest*.

'  ■ Locally, it caused 'a  sensation. 
H undreds of curious clam m ed 
shorelines to  w stch  the captured  
fleet of foreign ahrjmper*. which 
the com m ander of the Virgilio

mittee'.* decision in no w ay reflect 
ed on the U nited Nation*.  ̂

Balk N am e Change 
The Hpus^ today sen t back to 

the  Incorporations com-mlttee a

(Continued on Page Nine) (C(>ntinued on Page Three)

________ I Hs'vVnsnd i M('carthy*^'lR'-W j, “ ** u tm ost con-

them  as agreed in coni, act . . - ; It unnecessary to  try  to  sub- ^

" r i ^ d T N ^ r i i r  A t = :  w a ,:;^ ^

‘  ̂ : e d ^ r ' o f  f rc\'a‘r% ?port*? V -  £ e ^ X 'e "  1 X 11̂ * .'" " -
Col. Ra.Vniond W att, execuli%e 1 docum ents,, . , - ™ r t e r  asked M cC arthy

governor's side, appears m ost (.ftses of Theodore K aghan and Ed- ^  j , .  j  v - , .  -jn  touch w ith

........................... .......
propaganda broadcast*. ' application In th* cases of M eghan

M cC arthy told his Senate inves
tiga tions subcom m ittee the word 
on cooperation cam e from  R. W.
S co tt McLeod, the S ta te  D epart-<Continued on P ^ e  Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BLASTS RESOLUTION 
W aahlngtou, M arch 4—(JPi-» 

The Senate D em ocratte poRey 
com m itted tabbed "uM coept^

revised reeolutloa 
ITuisfa ftr  "eoalovtog" 
peoirieo. Tbe Deroocfutle gtaup^ 
eapreeeed belief that it  is  a l ^  
"unaoeeptaMe” to S tr te .
Department.

ASK MILK PRICK CUT 
Hartford, M ardi j — ( j ) - ^  

Tumbling Bsarkota In ueofby  
fttatcD today f®rc®d terw oni — ■ 
dealers to cooetder a  aeeaod d i ^
In two moutba la  tbe Ceaaeett-> 
cut milk price. They are 
today to ask SUte.M Uk A laria- 
Istrator D. O. Hammea b e y  , 
for.a further cut la  the faraw rt  
price which had dropped a  eeo* 
a quart Jaa. 1.

DULLES RETIRES VINOKNT ' 
Washingtoa, Maiwh 

Secretary of State D u ^  **• 
^day retired diplomat Joha O i^ .  
ter Vinceat, a  etorae ce a ^  a ^ « 
loyalty, lavestigatlee*  • eMeeRvyb 
March 81. . . ■

Dulleo’ declsloo feU ahaat 
the deraande of thooo who w e u ^  
have had the veteraa dtpiamaw; 
fired outright. ^

.1

CftPP'.l 01 1 c gve»niicxii tas.va Vim#r “J
iik rly  contendri foi- post pf com- miind Schcchter. who w orked for

■ “ Hill V eterans ..en a rtm en t’s Voice of A m erica th* w n iie  n
applicationm an d sn t a t 'R o c k y  Hill Veteran* 

Hpme . . S ta te  archttqcts. engi
neers and educators prepare de
tailed report on needs, casts  of 
adequate bomb sh e llrrs  in new 
school building*.

and Schechter.
McCarthy’s reply! "I predict

(Continued on Page Three)

Now Yorh, March 4— 
Bonde of Soviet aatem te a t ^  
tries and of the eld maMMR
eaarist regime 1 
today agalaat the 
StaUa’e titaeae

A"

V -


